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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnter

Da\id Bolitho certainly doesn't
sweat the fact that the cost of the
new North\'lIIe High School lies
about $263,000 o\'er budget.

In fact. he's quiet pleased.
.hat number In and of Itself

may look slgnlfkantly over budget.
but when you take Into considera-
tion allowances and contlgencles
put aside it paints a pretty healthy
picture: he said.

Northville voters approved a
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$61.5 million bond issue In June
of 1997 for more than 85 proJccts
throughout the North\ille school
district. About $45 ml1llon on the
bond was to be applJed to the new
North",lle High School.

Gold Coast

No worries here
Officials say school cost overruns not -a pro b Iem yet

"That number in and of itself may look significantly over
budget, but when you take into consideration allowances
and contigencies put aside it paints a pretty healthy picture,"

sl{ips town,
leaves debt
BY ANDREW DIETOERICH
SlaffWnler

Merchandise filled the \\indows of Gold Coast Spas
Inc. April 3 but two days later only small bits of of
scattered debris could be seen on the store's Ooor.

Accord[ng to v.1tnesses, sometime between noon
April 3 and 9 a.m. April 5 the store at 126 Main Cen-
tre. Northvllle was emptied. The cellular telephone
and pager of StC\'en Newton. owner of Gold Coast. has
been turned off and calls placed to his house by The
NorthLille Record went unanswered.

Additionally. calls to the telephone number of Gold
Coast ,Spas that were answered by an answering
machine and featured the voice of the other o\'mer
Donna lIl[tch also weren't returned.

The store didn't close before lea\'lng a path of
wreckage In the Northville area that included writing
bad checks' withIn the city. recehing city ordinance
\-iolations and getting sued by two Northville residents
for more than $10.000.

StC\'en Pitzer, attorney for Mark and Dawn Bostwick
in their case against Gold Coast. said he speculates
the owners of Gold Coast had been planning to skip
town for some time.

t

Continued on 11

OVS schedule
approved by
school district

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaHWnler

W.th slightly more than two months before the end
of the regular school year. the summer schedule for
Old Village School has been Ironed out.

Students will attend class four hours a day dUring
the summer for 30 days In addition to attending class
for fhoc hour& and 41 minutes dUring the regular 185
days dUring the regular school year. Students also \\;11
attend class July 8and July 9.

The waiver was appro\'ed Feb. 18 by the slate board
of education.

"We think this system \"ill work well: said Robert
Sornson. director of special education for the
North\;lIe school district. "We sun'eyed 20 parents of
the program and 18 had no concerns about using the
waiver.-

NorthVIlle applied for the waiver to have a longer

Continued on 10
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Dave Bolitho
assistant superintendent

Costs have remained close to
that number for the new school.
Bolitho said,

Taking Into consideration
ailowances and contingencies puts

Continued on 11

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Workcontinues on the newNorthville High School.Officials estimate the project is $263,000overbudget.
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Time travel?

.-
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Winchester Elementary
School music teacher
Sandy Craig attempts to
teach a group of stu·
dents the "Charleston"
during the school's day-
long Time Tunnel Living
History Lesson In the
school gymnasium. The
project was organized
by the school's PTSA
and its learning coun·
selor Jay Hilliard. The
gym was d.ivld~~ il)to
nine different eras and'
In each area students
learned of significant

/ events, customs and
experiences, Winchester
students read more than
6,000 hours about the
decades' events and the
days' theme was "Read
of the Past, Read for the
Future:'

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Volunteers still sought for July Fourth parade
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

There are two things you need to
know about this year's North\ille Inde-
pendence Day parade.

First. it isn't on Independence Day.
It's on July 3. in light of the fact that
July 4 falls on a Sunday.

And second. there's a dire need for
volunteers to chair the SC\'CraI commit· .
tees of the 127·year-old C\'Cnt.

That was the word Tuesday from
North\;lIe TO\\nshfp Foundation director

Northville garden store
}{eeps'green thumbs up'
ByCHRISC. DAVIS
StaffWrrter

-Grecn thumbs up· wast all the
rage at North\ille's Gardemiews.

Now Is the time. Gardem'lews
employees Debb[e Schwartz and
Vicki Tools said, to make prepara.
tlons for gardenJng later In the sea·
son.

Even though the days may still be
a bit chilly. much can be done to
make ready front yards and back·
yardslfor planting. tiley said.

But before trudging out Into the
soli, it's Important to check the
moisture lC\'el of the ground. Tobls
said.

"You really want to wait until the
soli is dry enough to crumble In
your hand: she said. -If it packs
together or feels waterlogged. you

want to avoid It:
Stepping on ~1remely dampened

soU can pack together the dirt parti-
cles and restrtct the vel)' essential
OX}'gen Ilow In the ground. she said.

Assum[ng the ground has suffi·
ciently dried out. tiiC first step 15 to
clean out old f1ov.'Crbeds. Schwartz
said picking out old leaves and the
stumps of perenn[al flowers helps
prepare the ground for nC\v plant-
Ings. Early spring Is also a good time
to install edging [n a garden or to
trim back sod to give a clean appear·
ance along the edge, she said.

It's also a golden lime of year to
retTlO'\'C weeds from the ground.

"You can save yourself hours of
time do\vn the stretch Ifyou pick out
weeds now before they have a

Continued on 11

Shari Peters. She said that although It's
stili early April. plans for the parade
should be getting underway soon.
Unless more volunteers are found.
Peters said the streets of Northville
could be substantially quieter three
months from now.

'We can't stop this thing now.- she
said. "It's been going on for far too long:

Because of the strong need. Peters
said she's hoping to put together an
Informational meeting on the parade
soon. She said she would ('xplain tht'

work necessaty to be carried out by the
20 or so chairpersons for the various
committees which work on the parnde.
Last year's head count \\-'3S estimated at
25.000 - one of the largest such
parades In all of Wayne County.

Peters said she receh'ed some
inquiries from residents last week about
\'o!untecring for parade duties. but the
number taken was far less than what
was needed to pull off the entire thing.

Last year's parade featured the
T\ortll\1l1e High School pom pon squad

and more than an occas[onal piece of
Detroit Red Wings paraphernalia
throughout the crov.'d.

Merchants reported brisk sales from
both community residents and "isltors
to Northville who peeked into the shops
to see what Northville had to offer.

"It's a great time for C\'eI)'One. particu-
larly familIes and kids: Peters said.

Coordinators were needed to help
organize the bike parade, sponsorship
for the parade. public relations and a

Continued on 11
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Gardenview owner Lou Mascolo displays on of his shop's
colored glass plates, which feature colorful flowers.
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS

The North\1l1eDIstrict UbrarJ is
open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; friday and Satur·
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
Sunda}·. from 1 to 5 p.m. For
Informatlon on sen'ices or pro·
~rams. or to register for programs.
please call 349·3020. TIle library
\\ill 1><" closed Sunday. Apnl -1 for
E..1.ster.

MONTHLY BOOK
DISCUSSION GROUPS

The c\'cnlng book discussion
group \'ill meet on ~tonday. April
12 at 7 p.m. to diS<'uss"Dead Man
Walking- by Sister Helen Prejean.
The daytime book discussion
group "ill mCt't on Tut>Sday.Apnl
27 at 11 :30 a.m. to discuss
-Bound feet and Western Dress-
by Pang-Mei Nalasha Chang. Bc\"
erages and snacks are pro\ided.

BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS FOR THE
YOUNGER CROWD

Books. Chat. and Chow. the
book discussion group for young
people in sixth through 12th
grade. \\ill mCt't again on Wednes·
day. Apnl 28 at 4 p.m. to diseuss
"Waiting for the Rain: a novel by
Sheila Gordon about two boys
gI'O\\ing up in South Africa whose
friendship crosses color Hnes. Also
on Wednesday. April 28 at 4 p.m ..
the Junior Books. Chat. and Chow
group will meet to talk about
"Nekoma Creek- by Linda Crew.
The junior group imites all fourth
and fifth graders who 10\'eto read.
Please register and request a book
at the information or by calling
349-3020,

INTERNET ISSUES
On Thursday. Apnl 22 at 7 p.m..

the librar)' \\ill feature a discus·
sion of Issues related to the Inter-
net \\ith Richard Truxal!. continuo
Ing education specialist from The
Library network. Topics co\'ered

will Include chat rooms. censor·
ship and prime)', Please register at
the Infornl.1.tlondesk or by calling
349·3020.

SPRING STORYTIME
Introduce your child to the lo\'e

of books and hbraries. Rt>gIstration
for the Spring Stor)'t1me. open to
all 4- and 5·year-olds as well as
any child In kindergarten begins
Tuesday. March 30. Enrollment Is
limited but can be done by calling
the IIbral)' at 349·3020 or in per-
son. Please register for Just one of
the follOWing six-week sessIons:
Monday at 4 p.m .. from April 19
through May 24: or Tuesday at 11
a.m .. from April 20 through May
25, Each stol)'tlme session Is 30
mInutes.

SPRING BREAK STORIES
AND CRAFTS

Children of all ages are Imited
to enjoy stories and crafts in the
Ilbraty meeting room on Tuesday.
Apnl 6. from 2 to 3 p,m. No regis-
tration is reqUired. Children under
age 4 should be accompanied by
an adult.

SPRING ON THE FARM
Children are imited to celebrate

National L1bral)' Week \\ith this
special program featuring ~he
Farm Lady· Margaret Schmidt.
Join us on Wednesday. April 14 at
4 p.m. to learn about the fann in
spring. how to make maple sugar,
and \islt \\ith a little lamb, This
program is designed for children
ages 4 and older. No registration is
nceessal)'.

LITILE ME CLUB LAPSIT
STORYTIME

Little ones. parents and care·
givers are Imited to enjoy stories
and to make new friends.
Designed for children 10 months
to 24 months. this drop' in acti\'i·
ty-based program is offered
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325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES Of FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS...
gold & silver jewelry • leather
handbags & briefcases • silk &
hand wo\'cn clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clav &
porcdain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded ,glass panels •
metal & wood s<urptures· fine art
originals & prinrs • wildlife &
scenic p~otography • forged iron
accessones • and much more!
Visit our S~ialt~' Foods section
indudin,g salsas, vinegars. ~rlk,
pasta, llread/soup/dip mixts1smoked salmon, breads, ola
fashiontd candy and more!
FOR EXtl.rTOR USTIHGS &
MORE onAJUD DIRECTIONS VISIT
www.sugarloafaafts.com
~~UIIIJ ......&1mItrlc
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monthly. v.1th the ne>..1session on
Tuesday. April 13 at 10:30 to
11:15 a.m. Younger and older sib-
lings may also attend and no reg-
Istration is reqUired,

EVENING DROp·IN
STORYTIME

Wear your pajamas and Jo[n us
for e...enlng stories. Preschoolers
and older children v.ith parents or
caregh'ers arc Imited to drop in on
Tuesday. April 13 at 7 p.m. for a
half-hour of fun In the IIbrary's
meeting room \\ith no registration
necessary. families are welcome.

FANTASY BASEBALL

About to begin Its ninth season.
Fantasy Baseball is again register-
ing participants with applications
a\'allable at the library. -General
Managers- of any age choose
major league players who they
think \\ill perform well dUring the
coming season. Teams will be
placed Into six-team divisions so
that C\'elJone has a fair chance to
be a winner. Enter a salary' cap
team or choose any players you
want. Deadline for applications Is
Monday. April 5.

VALUE LINE
EXPANDED EDITION

In addition to the regular edItion
of Value Line In\'estment Survey.
which prOVides analysis of 1700
stocks. the library now offers the
expanded edition of this \'el)' pop-
ular souree. This edition pro\ides
information on another 1800
stocks. These Items and all busi·
ness and in\'estment Information
is located on the IIbral)"s lower
1C\·e1.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

The next meeting of the
North\;lIe District LibraI)' Board of
Trustees will be Thursday. April
22 at 7:30 p.m. The public Is
welcome to attend.

TIlir'.ls 10MDA research tile futJre
lockst~h:~ It'a.~eI~1...

lIuscular 0)'StrcpI!J ~

1·800-572·1717

FRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE
PARKING FREE
COIIPUMENTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on (-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.
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Tax deadline approaching fast
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SlaHWnter

After the chocolate bunny buzz
.....ears off. take note - the IRS tax
deadline Is right around the corner.

But for those who·...e waited it
out until the last minute. there is
help a\'ailable. In the fonus of IRS
Internet sites and e>..1endedhours
on April 15 at select area post
offices, North\'iI1e's being one of
them.

Detro[t IRS spokesperson Elcy
Mareanl said that a gro\\ing num·
ber of taxpayers are turning to
their home computer to deliver
Income Information to the federal
gO\·ernment.

-nJey're IJlerally up 150 percent
from a year ago: Maecani said.
-It's an amaZing thing for us to
see:

Electronic filers numbered
around 650,000 in 1998. while 1.7
million ha\'e filed \'ia the Internet
this year. with two weeks remain-
Ing In tax season. The reason?
Maccanl said many In the IRS
speculated that it has to do ",ith
grov.ing use of the Internet for day·
to-day commerce.

"People used to be leel)' of send-
ing confidential financial Informa·
tion. but now they're reali7ing Ihat
this Is a safe way of performing
transactions.·

Maceanl said the IRS is hoping
to ha\'e 80 percent of returns filed
by computer by 2003.

Filing a return on the Internet
translates into a reduced chance of

human error taking place when the
return is revie.....ed by the IRS. and
also sliees off a big chunk of time
waiting for a refund check to be
Issued. she said. Refunds can be
Issued In e\'en less time If a flIer
agrees to ha\'e the refund dlreetly
deposited Into a bank account.

And better 1lC\\'5- MareanI said
the size of refunds being sent out
are getting bigger this year. Tax
la\\'5 allow for credits being issued
for college tuition and ha\ing chll-
drrn In a family.

-All other things remaining the
same, a person could get $400
more on their refund just for hav-
ing a child in the house this year:
she said.

And for those who walt until the
absolutely. positi\'ely last minute to
file. a few area post offices \..ill be
keeping extended hours to post-
mark tax returns. Jel1')' Watson,
public relations officer for the
Royal Oak post office. said Royal
Oak. In addition to Farmington
Hills, No\'! and Northville "'ill be
offering late-night dropoffs for fil·
ers.

Watson said the cyening of April
15 has turned into a sort of C)1l1·
cat dark·humor holiday In Royal
Oak,

·In the parking lot across the
street a lot of radio and lelC\islon
stations set up remote broadcasts
and ha,'e refreshments for people:
he said. "It's become quite a scene
O\'erthe last few years:

For those who don't make the

RED·EYE REFUND
• t '

Here are the post offICeslhat
will olfer late-night dropoffs on j

April 15:
; I

Farmlngton.-
Farmington Hills· ,
32455 West Twelve Mile Road
(248) 553-3910

.,
• Northville

200 SOuth Wlll9
(248) 340-0000

Novl i'
24875 NcM Road
(248) 349-2100

,
RoyalOak"
200 West Second Street
(248) 546-7112

, '.
'wi1I offer tUn windoW service

.,,1 ....... l.}~ 'l':"" .... ~~~

deadllne despite their best efforts.
ta.x experts still recommend filing a
return. Dragging out the process
will compound the late fees
incurred,

The IRS website CWl be accessed
at www.irs.ustreas.gov. Links to
various electronic:filing sites are
localed at the site. Telephone help
can be obtaIned by calling (800)
829·1040.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN

SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(248)
348·3022
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Mexican student adjusts to life in U.s.
Cruz adapts quickly to American ways
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StatfWnler

DaVidCruz washes dishes. does
laundry and vacuums like many
16-year-olds do around the
house.

Unlike other kids his age
though. Cruz does those chores
thousands of miles from his home
which is In Tampico. Mexico.

Cruz Is a participant In the
Northvllle Rotary Club Exchange
Club and has been Hvlng In
NorthVillesince August.

The 16·year·old Is one of hun·
dreds of students from around the
world who come to America to
study for a length of time.

The club Is looking for host fam·
iIIes for foreign exchange students
for the 1999·2000 school year.

But if Cruz's and his host faml·
ly's experience Is Indication of
what to expect many families may
benefit from participating.

Claudia Williamson. NorthVille
Township resident and mother of
Cruz's host family. said she
viewed the possibility of hosting
someone as a "nice opportunlty.-

"It really Is like adopting some-
one: she said. -You brlng them
Into your home and they become
part of your family.-

Williamson said her family
decided now would be a good lime
to host a student because of her
16·year·old son. Nathan.

"We thought it would be a nice
opportunity for him and us to
host a student from another coun·
try: she said.

Because Nathan Williamson Is
studying Spanish and. also
because the two students are the
same age. Claudia Williamson
said It was the perfect time to host

a student - but nol jusl any stu·
dent.

"Slxteen-year·old girls were
absolutely out of the question:
she said.

But because the two teens are
so close In age. they share many
similar Interests from In·lIne skat-
Ing to computer games.
Williamson said.

Additionally. Nathan Williamson
Is studying Spanish at North\1l1e
High School and having a Span·
Ish-speaking student from Mexico
would be a great assistance In his
studies.

Cruz. who just wrapped up a
season on the Northville HIgh
School basketball team. said the
most beneficial aspect of being a
foreign exchange student Is the
amount of knowledge gained.

For example. Cruz said his
English use had Increased greatly
In his time here.

"English Is \'ery Important: he
said. "You need to have good
English to get a goodjob.-

Not only has Cruz been able to
polish his English skills but also
he's been able gain understanding
of a whole new culture. For exam·
pie. where Cruz comes from all of
the stores are located In a central
area.

-You have to drive evel)'Where
here: he said. "Everything is so
far away.-

Cruz said being a foreign
exchange student runs In his fam-
Ily. His two brothers each had for-
eign exchange student experi-
ences In" British Columbia and
Montreal.

His only complaint with coming
to Northville Is the weather. he
said ..

2S%OFF!

During APRil, enjoy
25% OFFthe regular price
of all 1st quality !:=~.-~=
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YANKEE CANDLE-
TWELVE OAKS MALL· NOVI, MI
248-735-0700 • OPEN DAilY!

www.yankeecandle.com

Sunflower
scented candles - a memorable
blend of wistful floral notes.
The finest scented
candles, crafted in
thousands of styles,
colors and fragrances.

(
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ALL of our eyeglass frames are ON SALE
from 10% to 50% OFF at the

GALPER EYE CENTER
Dr. Diane Galper, Optometrist

27800 Novi Road at 12 Mile Road
Next to Gonnan's Furniture

248-380-3900
(J./'We feature a full display of fashion conscious

eyewear from moderate and conservative to
comtemporary collections including unique
styles from f( •~. T•• f( and ux."

(J./'We proudly feature
V~LUX" no-line lenses

1llC comfort of bettH 'lsion'"

Look for our discou"t COUp01lS ill the
March 29th HomeTowll Values Magazi1le

This oller not valid with some Insurance programs. Pr€Nious purchases exetuded.
Most insurance plans ac:cepled. New palleflls are alwayswelcome.

EVPre-Op and Post-Op care
of refractive surgery patients

;:Y"VisionTherapy programs
for children and adults

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

REPROGRAMMING OF OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
The ~ of ~ ~ Coooc:i wi hold a rx.tlIic hearing on Monday, Apri

19, 1999a17~ p.m. al Nor1hYiIe ~ Hal, 215 WesI Main Street, to receM:l c0m-
ment on the reprogamming of 1995, 1996 and 1997 C>aldand Coooly Cornln.rity
DeveIopmenI BIodc GranllIJ'lds in the llItlOOOt of $2800.17. The 0fHI proposed use
of the funds is the Barrier Free RenoYatiOn of the Mil Race Vilage New School
Chun:h projeCt.

TRACI SINCOCK,
(4-8-99 NR 89(645) DIRECTOR OF NORTlMLlE PARKS AND RECREATION
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PhoIo by SUE SPILLANE
Foreign exchange student David Cruz does some of his house-
hold chores, the same as he would in his native Mexico.

"I wanted there to be more snow
because I'd ne\'er seen It.-Cruz
said. "But Instead Il was mostly
coid and wet.-

Williamson and Cruz both said
they recommend families and stu-
dents participate In the program if
they are considering doing so.

Families are being sought for
the 1999·2000 school year.

Host families do not have to
belong to the Rotary Club. Host
families provide meals and lodg·
ing. Students may not drink. do
drugs or drive or they will be sent
home.

More information on becoming a
host family may be obtained by
calling (2481478·7330.

ADD
TESTING

also
(onsultatioo • EvaIu3tion • Treatment

Anne Jackson, Ph.D.
Ucensed Clinical Psychologist

(248) 374-1055
Downtown Northville

Free Phone Consultation

..
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The Running &
Walking Store

,
Combines fitness,
family and fun!
Go anywhere'wilt) the
ullimafe all-terrain
stroller. Walk! iQ9 or
hike on the t~W:~t
the mall or even at
the beach. The'lhree
wheel design'beats
,the bump.s and:lets.
mom and dad stay 10
shape While the baby",',rides in stylef" ,.....,,~,. ,

I~
['

"

,
I

runningfit.com
A West Bloomfield

...... Orchard Lk, Rd. S. or Maple
aUNNING_FIT 243-626-5451

-AnnArbor. Traverse City. Novl Novl Town Center
248-347"4949

West Bloomfield· Northville
Northville

6 Mile & Haggerty
248-380-3338 ~

NRmN

(248) 348-3022
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

Trorsday. ApnI8. H199-THENORTtMllE RECO~A

Township' c:6llecis
$lOO,OOO'taX: bill
frolli" closed'OtS

ay CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

Novi Woods MONTESSORI center
.... _ ... _ .. ilillnV,.itesyou to an

Saturday, April 10, 1 • 3 pm
Orrering Inrant, Toddler, Pre-School, K.indergarten
Program. Montessori Curriculum, french, Music,

Summer Camp

42800 13 MileRoad
Novi, I'll 48377
(248) 624-2211

City Swe: 7Jp

Phone RC".3(hlTl( bet\loun _ am/pm and _ am/pm

~bil to: Glen F.den Memorial r.uk.
35667 Wen Eight M,k Rd .• livonio1. MI 481 S2

'[Iw prestige, dignity and serenity
of lnauso!elltn ento;nb,nent

llPilllastfor generations.
'[1wse .c;ar;ings~~on'1.

Special limited-TIme Offer - Companion Crypts
Staning at $4,500.
Once: n:c1usi\'t'1y for the w~althy and f~mous. tod~)" the o1d\'ant~g~ of
aho\'t'-ground burial arc \\dl \\;rhin the reach of f2milic:s of 0111fo1jrhs.And
now. \\;th our spcci~1 savings on compotnion crypts - plus subsunri~1
pre·pl.tnning discounts .md inrercst·frC'C financin~ - the: distinction ~nd
comcnience of mo1usoleum cntombmenr are «:\'en more alford~ble.

Mausoleum buriotl is de:01n.<lr)"and vrnnl.ucd. o1od)'Ou1' find rhat it compotres
fo1\·or.lbly,,;rh the (ost of in.~round burial by diminuing lots. vaults.
monuments or memorials.

• Pre.Planning OiS(ounts ofS500 on Mausoleum Cr)'Pts
• Interest·Free FinUtdng fO 60 Months
• low Down Po1)ments

JUll comrl~ed. our Chapel Mausoleum addition feuur~ 01(f)l't \\'all
depkring a !-.1ichig,,mS(en(' in cast bronU'. skylights. beo1utiful millC'd gl.tss.
and the finest muhlc o1ndgranite. C.I)1't ownership provides year· round
\;siration, (~.Zldrc:ss of the \\carhu. in a beo1utiful. inspirationo1l s<uing.

'10 find out more about
the benefitS of
mausoleum cnromhnlCnr
at Glen F.den. visir us,

Colli 248·477··HGO
or s<nd in the coupon.

GLENEDENM
M£MOIlAI 'AI~ l

o..r><d .nJ l~"N"""
c"mmun,ry()(I",l><un (l,u"hn

--- _._ __ .._._ --- .....•..••. __ __ .-._-----..
YES Pleo1~s<n<lOle 01copy of )"our free brochure and

Family Pl.tnning R«ord - If Guitk /0,. SU1'l'i!ofm.

PIca§(' provide lTl( \\;lh infotm.ltion about the: advo1ntageso1nd
sa\;ngs of ~husoleum Crypts.

~~-----------_._--Name

Address

http://www.yankeecandle.com
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Police News

; TORN APART:A 30-year-old
Detroit man .....as arrested In
Northville for driving with a sus-
pended license and possession of a
controlled substance.

· The Incident happened at 8:40
'a.m. April 3.

According to Northvllle Pollee
,Department reports. police fol-
lowed the man and stopped him

'because he had no license plate.
The man .....as stopped near the
IntersecUon of Lexington Blvd. and
Clement Court.

· He told pollee his record was
clear but he had two license sus·

· pensions out of Plymouth for fail-
Iure to appear In court. After the
· man was arrested he told police to
•·tear the car apart. - They found
;one cigar ·blunt· packed \\;th mar·
Ijuana.

He was processed and released
from the Northville Police Depart·
ment on a $200 bond.

. THE EARLY BIRD ... :The early
bird got the warning March 30.
: The incident happened at about
·6:30 a.m.
: According to Northville Pollce.
:they responded to a complaint
·about the road crew working too
:early on North Center Street. The
:report said the crew doesn't have
,the special permit through the
:Northville Department of Public
:Works to work before 7 a.m.
• The report said the crew was
:gl\'en a warning but recommended
:Issulng a violation If It happens
:again.

DWLS:A 23-year·old man who

lives on Stiver Springs Drive was
arrested for driving with a sus-
pended license.

The Incident happened at 11:15
a.m. April 1.

According to Northville Police,
the man drove his 1996 Chrysler
through a a stop sign at the Inter-
secUon of Horton A\'enue and Lake
Street. A background check of the
man showed his license suspend-
ed.

He was processed and released
on a $200 bond. He was cited for
driving with a suspended license
and disobeying a stop Sign.

DWLS 2:A 20-year·old man was
arrested by Northville Pollee for
driving with 11 license suspen-
sions.

The Incident happened at about
8 p.m. April 3.

According to Northville Police, a
routine check of a man's license
plate revealed he had two warrants
for his arrest out of Oakland
County and two warrants out of
Uncoln Park. AddiUonally. he had
11 license suspensions including
six failure to comply with Justice
charges and five failure to appear
In court charges.

The man was processed and
released on a S500 bond.

TOWNSHIP POLICE
REPORTS

MONEY LAUNDERING? Owners
of Northville Auto Wash reported
nearly $800 In damage to a doUar
bill-changer at the location the

ODD. MIchlgan's Largest Ceramlc and Stone Superslore!

Th.e..---.· ~h ~rrllll~ .I__.e~ ..'.()P
1111••••••••••••...~------~----- -_._ ..... _ ... - - .. _ ........... - .. -- ....~ ~

LEARN HOW TO,INSTALL TILE!,1F'R . .,~, .' el~~" l' ,"of",°a ~ /'/-~ - ~
.!~.... ~ ,I / ~ -,,"',j ::-

"'Cj: .;' ... /'- .. -----.I ~ :

NOVI EXPO CENTER
Thursday, April 8, 2pm-lOpm
Friday, April9, 2pm-1Opm
Saturday, April 10, lOam-1Opm
Sunday, April 11, 10am-7pm
SPECIAL GUFSf:
Leon Frechette- demonstrates the proper use of power
and hand tools, Also what's new in the world of tools.

,J ..... _~ _...;;......

afternoon ofApril 6.
The owner told pollee that the

would-be assailants failed In their
attempt to extract any cash from
the changer. but made off with
approximately $10 In change from
a nearby pay towel machine. Dam-
age to the towel machine was esU·
mated at $50:There are no sus-
pects.

FRAUD: A 31-year-old Plymouth
man told township police that he
was bl11ed for nearly $2.000 In
unauthorized charges on a J.C.
Penney Co. Inc. credit card he had
never applied for. The man told
pollee he had also received a
notice In the man Indicating that
an application he had made for a
MasterCard was being processed.
However. no such application had
ever been made by the man.

Police were continuing to inves-
ugate the case.

MODELS AND MIGRAINES:
Meijer store security stopped a 51·
year-old Westland woman after
she was seen concealing $92 In
goods In her coat and purse the
evening of April 4.

Detectives operating surveillance
of the store observed the woman
stufflng a number of model car
paints and painting accessories. as
weU as several kinds of headache
and Ilu medication in her purse. A
pair of Barbie dolls were also
recovered.

• sa

Police stop errant driver
who claims to -talk to God
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

The Northville Pollee Depart-
ment caught a man In close com·
munlcaUon with God - or at least
someone who thought he was -
after the man led officers on a biz-
zare chase In his Flreblrd last
week.

David Pollee. 33. of Plymouth,
was arrested at gunpoint after he
refused to cooperate and attempt-
ed to flee and elude police from
several area communiUes,

The Incident happened around
noon March 29.

AcrordIng to a Northville Police
Department report. the depart-
ment had been informed that
Northville Township and Plymouth
Township pollee officers were try-
Ing to stop a man they believed to
be mentally disturbed. The man
was driving north on Northvllle
Road toward the city of Northville.

Northville Police passed the sus-
pect. who was driving west on
East Main Street. when they saw
the man apparently talking to
himself. Northville Pollee did a U-
turn and followed the man who.
was driving 30 miles an hour in a
25·mlle-~r·hour zone.

WIth pollce officers In tow, the

man turned onto southbound
Wing Street and then turned onto
westbound Cady Street and came
very close to striking a pedestrian.

The driver then accelerated to
40 miles per hour In a 25·mUe-
per-hour zone and turned onto
southbound First Avenue at a
high rate of speed when he locked
his brakes at the intersection of
Falrbrook Street and Seven Mile
Road. The driver was finally
forced to stopped by Northville
Police. who told the man through
a car public announcement sys-
tem to throw his keys out the
window.

At that point the man ·became
agitated and flailed his arms.-
according to the police report

According to the report. the
man then accelerated and cut
onto Seven Mile and continued
heading east untll he came to the
fork of Seven Mile and Hines.
Pollee continued to pursue the
man with top speeds In the chase
reaching 50 miles per hour In a
40-m1le-per-hour zone. During the
chase the man threw his hands in
the air several times and swerved
Into the opposite lane.

During the chase. several other
marked patrol police vehicles set

up a blockade at the IntersecUon
of Hines and Northville Road box-
Ing the man In~ forcing him to
stop a second Ume. about 75 feet
before the cars.

Northville Police then stopped at
the rear and left of the man's car
and ordered him out at gunpoint.
The man Initially refused to get
out of the car but then complied
with pollee requests. However. he
refused to foUowdlrecUons police
gave him. Including getuog on the
ground and putting his hands on
the roof of the car as he ·rambled
something about God and Jesus
Chrlst.-

Northville pollee then were able
to wrestle the man to the ground
and handcuff him. While on the
way back to the Northville police
station the man began to talk
about God and -appeared to be
having a conversation with him:
according to the police report. He
then made several comments
about becoming murderous
toward police.

The Northville Police report said
It was ·quite evident- the man was
mentally disturbed.

In addition to being charged
with the felony. the man was
turned over to Heritage Hospital.

$2,500 minimum deposit.
Limited time offer. Act now.

Call toll-free 1-87·7-480-2345 • www.huntington.com

1111
Hunllnglon

Banks

.....

,-

OVER 100 EXlDBITS •••PLUS:
• WlR's "The Appliance Doctor" Joe Cagnon & "The Carden

Show" Dean Krauskopf
• Presentations on decorating. home repair and remodeling
• Parade of Homes sponsored by Standard Federal Bank
.1teasure Chest Contest with daily prizes.

Admission: Ado1ts-$4;
seniors and Children
6-12-$3; Children under NOVI EXPO
~a~tted FREE ~ f~
~~~~~ SIWJ.l.l.1.!,WW!H''0 W NOVI ROAD
availableal Fanner Jack -$9 APRIL 8-U,l999
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Obituaries
STEPHANIE CZERNIAK

Stephanie Czerniak. 83. of
Northville TownshIp died April 1
at her daughter's residence. She
was born April 12. 1915. In
Blaine. Ohio. to Frank and Anna
(Kendzlora) Wleleba.

Mrs. CzernIak was a homemak-
er. She served as a volunteer at
Providence Hospital for over 20
years and was also Involved In the
Pen-Pal program with the second
grade class at Our Lady of VIctory
School. Mrs. Czerniak was active
In the King's MlIlCo·op.

She Is survived by three chil-
dren. Mlckl of Detroit. Matthew
(Diane) of New Orleans. and'
Susanne (Keith) Krupsky of How-
ell; one sister. Frances Wleleba of
Farmington Hills; and six grand·
children.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Monday. April 5 at Our Lady of
Victory Church with the Rev.
Ernest Porcari officIating. Inter-
ment followed at Holy sepulchre
Cemetery.

Arrangements wer.e made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home In Northville.

JACQUELINE L.
VERMILLION

Jacqueline 1.. Vermillion. 60. of
Salem Township died April 3 at
Northfield Place In Whitmore
Lake. She was born In Hl1lsdale.
Mich .• to Hugh and Margaret
Eachues.

Mrs. VermillIon was owner of a
concession business for a number
ofycars.

She Is survived by four sons.
Lee and Lindsey Huepenbecker.
both of Florida. Lyle Huepenbeck-
'er of Hillsdale. and Loren
Huepenbecker of Salem Town-
ship: daughter. Linda Palmer of
Tacoma. Wash.; two brothers and
one sister; six grandchildren and
one great grandchild.

A memorial service was con-
ducted on Tuesday. April 6 at
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral
Home with the Rev. WllIlam Lan-
phear officiating.

JOHN D. SMIRNOW

John D. Smlrnow. 89. of
Northville died March 27 at Ply-
mouth Court Nursing Home. Ply-
mouth. He was born Jan. 25.
1910. In Russia to Daniel and Eva
(AkuUna) Smlmow.

A retiree. Mr. Smlrnow has
been a resident of the community

by Jill Amburgey

Selecting
The Carpet Store
That Works Best
For You!

I ; t

~s
Under-

foot

Deciding WeTe to purchase new
carpeting for your home can be
confusing.
Pricing is i~l, but so is the
reputation. knov.1cdge, lraining and
experience of your local specialty
retailer. When it comes 10purchasing
carpet or odJer flooring. we've all
Jeamed that price isn't the only
answer! VAWEis.
The grWeSt VAWE lies with stores
lilceMoha~ Aoorscapes. v.hich
ccncentrale on jusl one thing: floor
covering. They also have a sense of
fashion and a pro\-en record of
ongoing customer suppoIt after the
sale. What grealCt value can a long-
term warranty hold than a specialty
rcuiler who will be in business
lOIDOn'Ow - one also known for a
solid coounilmenl tocustomer
satisfaction.
Look for diffcrmces in presentation.
FJoorscapes is organized the .....ay you
shop - by style, leJr.tun: aDd color.
Our sales professionals ImdasUnd
carpet consnuction, pcrf~
ratings. your sense of style aDd your
needs. They'll ask about high-ll'aftk
areas. they'll review seam layouts. and
they know 10 ask about other special
considerations.
Only after a retailer has been through
a presenbtion including products,
personnel, craftsmmshjp and the
satisfaction policy that bacJcs them all
up. should you consider bUsting that
ston: with )'001' flooring in\'tStmCnt
1bat's why il's WMh tallcing to the
experts! I
Dalley Carpet

IlI:MWlMXl':
It's worth ulklnl to thc UptrU.

31745 W. Eight Mile • livonia
248-478-0255

Novi Rouge Rescue
see!{sJune volunteerssince 1968.

He Is survived by a sister. Clau-
dIa Reed of Florida; and brothers.
Victor of Troy. and Alexander and
Nicholas. both of Northville.

services were held on Wednes-
day. March 31 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc_ with the Rev.
Dr. Douglas W. Vernon. First
United Methodist Church of
Northville. officiating. Interment
was In White Chapel Cemetery.
Troy.

Mr. Ntles lived most of his life In
the area. He was a horse trainer
and member of the Michigan Har-
ness Horse AssocIation and the
United States Trotter AssocIation.

He Is survived by his son.
Richard (Ramona) of Northville;
brothers. Archie Jr. of New York
and Wfllard of South Lyon; sis-
ters. laraine Osborn of LivonIa.
Dorothy Darnell of Northvll1e.
Arlene (Grant) Dale of South
Lyon. and Sandra (Fred) Webster
of South Lyon; and two grandchll·
dren. Tracy and Mike.

Mr. Niles was preceded In death
by hIs Wife. Martha L. In June
1998.

Services were conducted on
Thursday. April 1 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc .• Northvll1e
with the Rev. George Tlefel Jr ..
Immanuel Lutheran Church in

Marianne Tufer of NorthvJl1e
Township died April 5 at Canter-
bury on the Lake In Waterford.
She was 94. Mrs. Turfer was born
In Bernburg. Germany.

Along with her husband. Mrs.
Tufer ran a bakery for years.

She Is survived by her daugh·
ter. Marianne Varlon of Waterford
and three grandchildren.

Services were held on Thurs-
day. April 8 at Northrop-Sas-
saman Funeral Home with the
Rev. James Russell of the First
Presbyterian Church of Northvllle
officiating. Interment was In
Rural HllI Cemetery.

South Lyon. officiating.
Interment was In Rural HI1l

Cemetery. Northville.

MARIANNE TUFER The Rouge River Rescue Program
Is looking for volunteers to help
organize Novi's parUclpation In the
area wide C\'ent on June 5.

Local folks with Ideas about how
Novi should celebrate the day are
Invited to meet tonight at the Nevi
CMc Center at 7:30 p.m.

Gather In the Water Department
offices on the second floor. Volun·
teers are needed not only to orga-
nize local participation. but to soUc-
It assistance through telephone
calls.

Not only cleaning up the Rouge
River is suggested by program orga-
nizers Friends of The Rouge. who
are Joining In with their counter-
parts on the Clinton. Detroit and

Huron rivers to sponsor a day that
raise public awareness and In
interest In southeast Mlchlgan's
waterways.

Other Ideas Include nature hJkes.
storm drain stenciling. schoolyard
clean·ups. fishing events. water
quality monitoring and photo con-
test.

1l1roughout the four watersheds,
local businesses. scouts. churches.
schools, chambers of commerce.
neighborhood assocIations will be
pitching In.

For information on the local
aspects of the day and to get
Involved. call Novl CHy Forester
Chris Pargoff at 347-0585 or Karen
Amolsch at 347-0495.

~ SALE 49.99
~

LARGE saECTIOH OF MEN'S
CASUAL AND ATHLmC SHOES

50% OFF From Rodq:lort". Bass, /ldTdas".
Nike· and more. Reg. 65.00-72.00.

EHT1RESTOCK OF WARNER'S- BRAS "~SHOES.
ANDPAHTIES
Reg. 7.00-24.00. SALE 39.99sale 3.50-12.00.
.. INTMur M'P1oFU. LARGE SB.EC1l0N OF WOMEJfS SANDALS

40% OFF
From Enzo. Ni1e West.~,Jones New York".
CaJioo. Urisa,Ipcr.ema. CancfIe·s·. ~

EHT1RESTOCK OF OLGA"
and more. Reg. 48 00-60.00.

AND VANITY FAIR"' BRAS ,,~SHOES.

Reg. 19.00·27.00.
sale 11.40-16.20.

~" ...-rw.rr M'PAf£L

40% OFF 30%" OFF
LAIlGE SElECTION OF LAIlGE SEL.ECT1ON OF SPlUHG
SlHPWEAR AND ROBES SPORT COATS AND DRESS mOUSERS
From Earth Angels. Cypress. Aria. Reg. 75.Q0-495.oo. sale 52.50-348.50.
Carole Hochman and more. .. UEN"S. sa.ECTION VARlES BY $TOAE.

Reg. 28.00-60.00,
sale 16.80-36.00.

30% OFFIi ......-nMATEAFP~L

SElECTED SPRING

~
PATTERHEDDRESSSHIRTS
Reg. 49.50-59.50. sale 34.65-41.65.

40% OFF .. UEN"S.

EHTlRE STOCK OF PARISlAH SIGNATURE SALE 14.99-19.99STRAW AND FABRIC HANDBAGS
Reg. 14.00-42.00, sale 8.40-25.20. PRESW1CX & MOORESOUD lOOT AND
N~ES. WOVEN SPORT SHIRTS

Reg. 20.00-34.00. IN uors. AV"'lAEU AT ALl

SALE 14.99 STORES EXC6'T CQOM;TOWN BAo<lNGIWoI JH:J NORTH
POINT l.IAU.

STERUNG IUUSIOH NECKLACES
Choose from pearl or cubic zirconia. SALE 19.99 "Reg. 30.00-40.00.
N~ D<a.UXSoe=.EJ'l ElP.'.I.DS. PRESWICX & MOOflE CARGO SHORTS

25% OFF
Reg. 32.00 ... LIEN'S. A~.o.ueu: AT ALl S"fOj'£S

EXCa'T 000MITClW" ~

SUNGLASSES FROM NINE wesr, RElATMTY 30% OFFAND MORE
Reg. 2O.Q0-40 00. sale 15.00-30.00. SPORTSWEAR COlLECT1ONS FROM
N~ WOODS & GRAY AND CROSSIHGS

Reg. 30.00-48 00. sale 21.00-33.60.

~
r.LIEH"S. AV~ AT ALl STOAE$ EXCEPT ~
BI_. nE SUVLIT. _ P\J,ZA/KJ NORTH

40% OFF
POINT l.IAU.

A LAIlGE SElfCTION OF WOMEN'S
~DRESS AND CASUAl SHOES

From Sesto Meucci, Enzo. Nine West-. 30-40% OFFIpanerna. V<Yl Ei.~. NatI.raizef ••
CaJioo Md Urisa. Reg 49.00-118.00, TODDLERS', BOYS' AND GIRlS PtAYWEAR
sale 29.40-70.80. From P.K. Blues. Parisian K!ds and
.. \J\OlES" SH:>ES- P.K. ClothingCompany.

Reg. 12.00-32.00. sale 7.20-19.20.

SALE 19.99 ..~
l.AJlGE SElECTION OF 40% OFFCHIlDRBfS SAHDAlS
From Stride RIle. .ArrPng Jacks, 1HfAHTS', TODDlERS', 1lO'tS'
sam & lilby, Espri" and more. AND GIRLS' PlAYWEAR

From Buster Brown and Duck Head".Reg. 26.00-29.00. Reg. 12.00-36.00, sale 7.20-21.60.
"~SH<XS ..~

HOWARD R. NILES
Howard R. Niles of South Lyon

died March 29 In St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital. SuperIor Town-
ship. He was 80. Mr. Niles was
born June 30. 1918. In Palatine.
III.. to Archie and Rose (Fontneaul
Niles.

weekend
NEW MARKDOWNS ON SELECTED SPRING

FASHIONS 25-400/0 OFF
THURSDA'f, APRIL 8 THROUGH SUNDA'f, APRIL 11

~

25-30% OFF
CASUAL AND CAREER SPRING DRESSES
For misses. petites and Parisian
Woman. Reg. 68.00-198.00,
sale 49.99-148.50.
.. u:sses, f'ET1l£S IHJ PARlSW< WOW>H.

,,

25-40% OFF
CAREER COlLECTIONS, SEPARATES
AND NEW DIRECTIONS
For misses and petites.
Reg. sa.OO-178.oo.
sale 34.80-132.99.
IN CAREER SPORTSV'_'EAR.

25% OFF
NEW SPRING REDUCTIONS
FAMOUS-MAKER CASUAL COllECTlONS
Tops. pants. skirts. shorts and dresses.
Reg. 28.00-120.00.
sale 20.99·89.99.
.. BETlUI S"OR~

25% OFF
MISSES' CASUAL COLLECTIONS
From Kiko. Marc Ware, HotCotton,
John Paul Richards and more.
Reg. 25.00-98.00,
sale 17.99-72.99.
" 1oIS&S" Sl'OATSVoL'oA.

25% OFF
PARISIAN WOMAN
CAREER AND CASUAL COlLECTIOHS
Reg. 30.00-238.00.
sale 21.99-177.99.
"P~'MlW.'<

< ,

)

.~
j

~

25% OFF
JUNIOflS' FAMOUS-MAKER SPRING
COORDIHATES AND DRESSES
From eyer, My Michelle.
Ecru, Knitworks and more.
Reg. 18.00-69.00,
sale 12.99-49.99.
N.o<lORS
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"
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Sony .... C8I'Il tIIIIcD prloo ~ 10 preIIlou$IIy puIdI&sed rnerchancIse.

CALLf -IOO-UMf8ll TO ORDERANYr-..1TORE HOUM: I.wII M Place open Su'I 12-6. Mon.oSal1G-9.
FOR WOMIAl1ON ell ~7500. CHARGE mPIrisian Cte<it CW. MasterCIid, ~ the ~ ~ CW or~.

LOCATED AT LAURB. MAl( PLACE IN LIVONIA, ON THE COMIJt Of NEWIUROH ROAD AND SO( .... ROAD (rAKE THE SO( IlI1U! ROAD EXIT OfF INTIRITATE Il~
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Cooke students bring back
ribbons from science fair
BY ANDREW D1ETOERICH
StallW~er "I didn't think I'd get the first

place award. I didn't think
I'd get anything."

ferent boat types across a large tub
by adding and subtracting weight.
Through his experiments. he said.
he was able to see what kind of
boats go faster.

Conrad said he was Interested In
the boat speed because he partici-
pates In the Detroit River Yacht
Association Junior Salling Associa-
tion summer program annually.

"I didn't think I'd get the first place
award: he said. "I didn't think I'd get
anythlng:

Conrad said he spent about two
months working on his project with
the assistance ofhls mother. Martha.
who had the all Important job of
holding the string on many of the
tests.

"It was \'el)' exciting that he ....,on
the award: she said. "It's quIte an
Wldertaklng to do that big of a pro-
ject and be that suceessfu]:

Joanne Deutschendorf. Ryan's
mother. also saId that the grand
prize award her son earned was
quite an accomplishment

"I'm really glad the students have
the opportunlties to enter other sct-
ence fair projects: she said.

The parents of tv.'Olocal students
may want to consider v:atching them
when they dri\'e cars and boats In
the future.

Ryan Deutschendorf. an eighth·
grader at Cooke MkIdle School. and
Matthew Conrad. an eighth·grader at
Meads Mill. Middle School. both took
home awards In the 42nd annual
Science and Engineering Fair of
Metro Detrolt.

And both did C1l."]JCrtmentsIm'Olv-
ing speed.

Deutschendorf was one of eight
middle school students to take home
a grand av.'ard. His project IJl\'Oh"ed
ana!)7.1ng how dJfferent factors affect
car speed. He tested several small
cars and studied e\'erything from
fJiclion of wheels to weight of the car.

He tested how the cars would
react by pulling them doom a lo-foot
section of gutter.

Deut.sehendorf sald the Information
he Ieamed coukI be applied to regular

• size cars to make them go faster.
-I Just hke cars and stuff.' he said.

'1lley Just Interest me:

Matthew Conrad
Cooke Middle SChool student

Deutschendorf took home the
grand awarfl In physIcs In the junior
dIvision which includes middle
school students. The senior division
Includes high schoo! students.
Between the tv.'Ogroups more than
2.700 students partiCipated In the
e\'ffit. To be eligible for partidpaUon
In the e\'ent the projects each stu·
dent submitted had to be approved
and recommended by their sctence
teachers.

Other categories In the mega-sct-
ence fair Included biology. botany.
chemistry and mechanIcal engineer-
Ing among others.

Conrad took home a first place
award for his \\'Ork on boat speed In
the hydrodynamics categol)'.

He e.xperimented \\ith pulling dif·

"Begin the game of a lifetime with the right tools ..."

Pro Golf makes it possible
A full set, eleven clubs

as low as $9999 r2L ~
rour Mrtro DMlit Pro Golf dt1lers V02.ntlOget you SW\OO for the game of golf, v.;th ~ great set of eight

~_~:II':I\:~~_ irons and three \\'oods Coran unbdll."I-ab1e low price or $99.99.
Our b.rge immtory or both men's and 'IIiOmen's dubs are OI-ersized, perimeter nighted and in Corghing designs. All suited Cor
the beginning and 2.\erage golfer regardless of age.
Slop b)' 2II)' one or the 10 com'Crlientl)· located stores near you Cora Cree computerized sv.ing U12l)'Sis and a new set of tools Cor
the game DC golf .. ,!he game or a I.tfetime.

Allb1U'llHiDs ..•. 248-m·ii67 lhoala 24SS8S938J RORriIk 81G-7iS0200
Cutoa 73+453-2S82 RecIt'ont 3n·532·~ ROfJI Oak 24S54H1I6
Chestai"idd 81~598-5900 Rochester Hills .248-656-9110 Soathpk 7}4-28S-i820

Now Opal, Pro Golf of Commaa: 24S36().4(00

GSALE
Offering

3 WAYS
to afford the furniture
you've always ,vanted

SAVE 25% - 40% on:
• Restonic
• Howard Miller
• Jasper Cabinet
• Superior
• A1hol
• J.M. David

• Pennsylvania
House

• Thomasville
• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Nichols & Stone
• Butler

• Bradington
Young

• Charleston
Forge

• King Hickory
• LeXington
• Hooker

• Stiffel
• Hekman
• Conover
• Sligh
• Dinaire
• Hitchcock
• Canal Dover

Sale Ends April 17, 1999

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

Moll., Thurs., Frl 9-.»9:00
Tues., Wed., 5al9:30-5:30

Open Sunday t-5
VJsrr
OUR

IN-5TORE.
CLEARANCE

CENTER

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (South of 8 Mile) (248) 474·6900
• AI ~ are (JI rnarVacturt'$ ~~ retal pnces • AI prt>'lOUS s.aJes ex~ • 0!Ie! noI valid n ~ MlI'l atr1 OCher ptOITlOtlOI\3l cis«:oIrt,-,.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke Middle School students Matt Conrad, left, and Ryan Deutschendorf show off their award·
Winning science projects. The two competed In the 42nd annual Science and Engineering Fair of
Metro Detroit.

crimboli landscaping and nurserY
r-.-<~ expanding our residential landscaping division

-Designs for Spring-
excelling in custom
landscaping, brick

patios, decorative stone, mulch,
sod, ponds, waterfalls &

boulders, ete.
Call for a free estimate

(734) 495·1700
Ask for: Dennis Crimboli

50145 FORD RD.
(south side) CANTON

,Ow,. ..
25 Yean

,Eipen~~

THE ASSISTED LIVING SERIES: N g 2

Assisted Living Communities strive to provide the comforts
and warmth of home. But which one is best for you?
There's probably nothing more difficult than the life decisions concerning an
aging loved one. How can we assure that our parents get the care they need,
while still maintaining their individuality? As we face these issues, many of
us experience self-doubts and even feelings of guilt.

It's important to realize that you are not alone. We are all hoping to find
innovative solutions to these challenges, and that's why Assisted living
communities were created.

"Do you 1<110VV vvhat to
1001< for in an Assisted
Living Cornrnunity?

Debbie
Reynolds
visiting with
resiJUlts at
Marriott's
Bn'ghton Gardms

But how do you know if an Assisted Living community
is right for your mom or dad?
If your parent needs help with certain daily activities and could
benefit from a more social and lively environment, then you should
consider Assisted Living. Residents receive help with daily activities,
but are encouraged to remain as independent as possible. Above all,
each resident is treated with dignity and respect.

Are aU the services included?
Three nutritious meals, private suites, safety checks, assistance with daily
activities, as well as other services are included in a single monthly fee.

What types of activities are provided?
A professionally trained and caring staff learns the preferences of each
resident. Then they plan appropriate activities, such as bridge, crafts and gar-
dening. They even offer a community van for scheduled local errands and
planned off-site community events.

For more information, there's a resource you can call
right in your area:
Marriott has more than 120 Senior Living Communities nationwide and
there's one right in Nonhville. Call 734·420·7917 to reach a Senior Living
Counselor at Marriott's Brighton Gardens of Nonhville.-

Want to
Learn More?
To receive a
free Glide on
Assisted lMng
call 734-42G-7917

Brighton Gardens by Marriott
15870 Haggerty Road, Northville, MI48170

YNfNJn3lriotlcOOVsenior....... :.~
....... 1... rI1 i•~.,\\amott SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITIES

j..
• • _e ...

bb • n•
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MediaOne gets foot in door for phone service competition
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWriler

Northvllle Township continued
moving forward last week on mak-
Ing avallable a choice for local tele-
phone service from MedlaOne.

The company most notorious (or
Its cable television offerings Is tar-
geUng the townshfp as one of the
first communities In the state to
have a choice between It and
Ameritech (or local phone service.

And though the full availability of
the phone service Is sUII months
off In the future. company
spokesperson Bill Black said big
steps have been taken to make the
competiUon a reality.

"This Is really a very lengthy
process we're getting Into; Black
said. -We still have permits to
oblaJn and need to file the proper
paperwork With the state In order
to move thIs through.-

While the documentation contin-
ues beIng processed, Black said
MedlaOne was continuing to build
Its broadband fiber optic baCK-
bone. through which It would
deliver telephone sen'lce. Under
MedlaOne's plan. the fiber optic
system, coupled with the cable
television coaXial wires, would
allow homeowners to make phone
calls, watch television and have
high-speed Internet access all

allowed other telecommunications
companies. which prevIously had
been penned Into their respective
fields, Into new telecommunlca-
lions markets.

for all the good that was specu-
lated to have come from passage of
the Act. crlllcs suggest that rates
{or some services had actually
escalated, particularly In the cable
teleVision industry. Cable televl·
slon groups say the hikes In rates

through one connection.
-The benefit comes (rom the

broadband design: Black said, -It
can carry a lot more bandWidth
than conventional phone lines
can."

Black credited the Telecommu-
nications Act of 1996 as one of the
prinCipal reasons why companies
like MedlaOne were able to Jump
Into the telephone service arena.
Similarly. Black said the Act

are due to the escalated cost of
eqUipment and broadcast rights.

Meanwhile. Black also noted
that fellow cable company Com-
cast was In the process of pur-
chasing MedlaOne and ....,ould like-
ly complete the deal In the next
rune to 12 months.

MedlaOne subscribers would
likely notice letterhead changes In
the months follOwing the complet-
ed deal. he saId.

Parenting expert slated to return to Northville Mill Race Matters
BY ANDREW OIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Thursday, April 8
Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 am.
Sunday, April 11
MI11Creek Community Church.

Church. 10 am
17th Michigan Reenactment,

Church. 5:30 p.m.
Monday, April 12
PNC field Management Meellng,

Cady Inn. 9 am.
Girl Scouts of America. Cady Inn,

6:30pm.
Tuesday, April 13
Stone Gang. Cady Inn. Grounds. 9

am

HJstorlcaJ Tidbit:
The first public telephone booth was

placed In the store of BA Wheeler.
1hJs was done by the old Bell Co.

and at the time. the company had
only two other phones In the village.
Since then. telephone have become
mxe nwnerous than autos which in
turn are so numerous that danger
waits at f:\'ery street crossing for the
pedestrian.

The first typewriter was brought in
by the U.s. Flsh Cornmtsslon In 1886.
and was used In the Northville Drug
Co:s store.

the consequences of their actions.
He makes numerous 1V and radio
appearances a year.

He runs a clinic with his partner
Foster W. ClIne. Together they stress
practical te<:hrnques for enhancing
communlcatlon between children
and adults whlch they call Love and
logic.

DurIng his presentation fay takes
complex problems and breaks then
down Into slmple. easy·ta-use con·
cepts and technIques which can be
understood and used by many peo-
ple.

Fay's been
In the educa-
tion field for
more than 30
ears as a

teacher at the
elementary.
middle and
high school
levels and as a

principal.
Jim Fay a d v I s e 5

parents and
educators to instill responsibility In
their children by letUng experience

When Fay comes to Northville hls
wl1l give two presentatIons at
Northville Hlgh School.

The first. 4Parentlng Pre-School
and Elementary-Aged Children: lay-
Ing the Foundation: will be held
from 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

The second seminar of the day,
"RaiSing Responsible Chlldren: The
Adolescent and Teen Years: ....ill be
held 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Chfld care Is available from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m. To register for child
care call Karen Waltz at (248) 344·
8443 by Aprtl 21.

When Jim Fay talks, people -
Including those In the Northvf1le
area - listen.

Fay makes what's become an
annual pUgrtmage to Northville Aprtl
26 to discuss Love & Logic.

Fay Is the author of more than 90
artJcles on parenUng and disclp1lne,
as well as audio and video tapes, He
has written SC\'eral books lncludlng
co-authoring the books Parenting
with Love wtd Logic and Parenting
Teens with Wve and Logic.

-CONSIGNMENT-
1~NOW

ACCE'PTfNG:~~.~
• 7Jte4. ."t4#Hf14

.~UU#14
• rl1l-t tJIj«t4• -;e~. is'e4

·~7~&
9~

IT ALL SELLS!!!
NriNie . Open 7 Days

KgNand Lakes Shoppilg Certer
42949 W. 7 Mile

Ph, 248-347-4731

SEARS
IOUTLET STOREI

Cruise
Down Under

"

Experience the breathtaking beauty of
Australia. and New Zealand with

AAA Tra\'el and Princess Cruises!

,I
I

Your unforgettable a<h-enture takes you
from Auckland to Wellington, Tauranga,
Dunedin. Melbourne and more.

AAA members enjoy exclusive gifts.
hosts, meet-and·greet receptions and
other special amenities. Available only
through your AAA Travel Agency.

" you're not a member, join and the
savings could more than pay for the
cost of membership!

AAA TravellCanton - 734-844-0146
AAA TraveVFarmington Hills - 248-553·3337
AAA Trave1l1ivonia - 734-462·8000

~
www.aaamich.com

Someone you can count on:
~

PRINCESS CRUISES
In-.Noo,",,,,,.IWL-_·

,-

SIGNING
EVENT!

You and your friends are cordially invited...........-......- Sears Outlet
April So1es Sweepstakes 1999

Offidal entry form for a chance to
win one $200 Sears Gift Card!*

Drawing to be held April 12, 1999
Name _
Addless _

Sunday,
April 11, 1999
Noon-5 p.m.

Come join
Connie Ribaudo,
Director 0/ the

Society to Sign and
Authenticate

Giuseppe Annani
Figurines.

FREE
MEi\IBERSIllP

with any purchase
0/$JOOor more.

Duine IItatMr~~==Refreshments ~=~
b<a1ltJ.Sl>th.-101><1 will be sen-ed, c1"U1<' .. opbl_lr41:Tftl1
tmSlll'l'4 14ol1llocl '" Illy f1l'lrIM h..,i1I~ for
colIt<1>OCl- .so~c.Iu· pwd>Iw 0AIy "' Tht SodHf'

• G)f[f~~··"~<'"
Located In Livonia 1\Iall, Next to Sears

7 Mile Road and Middlebelt
(248) 471-5007

City Stale __ Zip I

Home Phone I
Work Phone 1

IIf~oliIt)
~lIlV5tllec.ltlolle~ W'lIllltndller~edlos9lOll
~ 01e¥iIr 0IlI! releale Of ~/pJJd,.

... . ,

5! CIOAA 0

'"
i A !:;

*~ ia:
a:

~!
'" ""OVT>l AD

L......- '--- -----=.

SPECIAL STORE HOURS:
APRIL 9 8:30 - 9 P.M.
APRIL 10 8:30" 7 P.M.
APRIL 11 10:00" 6 P,M.

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDOlEBElT OFF PLYMOUTli AD.
PHONE: 422·5700

ContrIbute to the American Red Cross+Aft1Iertcan
Red Cro ••

He} Can't: VVait: l-aOO-HELP NOv.f

\,

http://www.aaamich.com
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The big question
tlame flows like

~:~.waterbetween
~"~:partiesinvolved
)or ........

-":liv ANDREW D1ETDERlCH
• ~·-staff Wrt.er
• ,. < •

,J •••

..... Construction of a 1lC\\" elt'llX'nl.'uy
j"~chool such as Thornton Cret'k
• t··should be muse for reld.>ration. not a
". '8Ourre of aggnw<I tion.
• ": "The state·of·the·art t:'!elllentary
"<'«hooI built on r\in<'~We Road in r\O\i

seemed to be the answl'r to a sooring
· ' '(lUmber of )'OlUlgsters nXl'lutg into the
h:·area.

But It wasn't an answer \\ithollt
...:'lJOles - hterally - as the roof lx'gan to
'c' It'ak about a )1.'31" after construction

.··was completed just six )1.'3TS 3,,<10. TIle
! . first time around the roof rost l..xpay-
• 'm about $237.412. The second roof

has rost tile distri<'t s.w.000 so f.'lI'.
Work on an entire rrp!a('('ment of

the roof mded this Wl'('k.
lbis has cost the district a tremen·

dous amount of lime and mone ....•
said Da\'id Bohtho. assistmll supertn·

• tendent of the Nortlmlle school dlS'
,·tiiet.
·"·'The most recent roof replacement

(,' follows a Janmuy agn-cment made
between thc Nortll\111e schoQl dlStnct.

fo·',Biu1on Malow. the Southfield-based
I '~Wnstruclion manager company of tile

school. and Coquillard. Dundon.
'~Peterson and Argenta. the arrhitec·

-l::ioral firm for Thornton Creek in
1:which each organization would con·
.1:'liibute $-10.000 toward the second
··:roof.

• Bolitho said problems started in
199-t when the roof started leaking.
Upon im'eSUgallon of thc roof. it was
dlSCO\'Cl'ed that a number of gUide-
l(nes set up for the roof had been

• c c zq • ,

why does Thornton Creek leak? f

Photo1)01 JOHN HEIDER

Workers continue to replace the roof tiles at Thornton Creek Elementary School last Wednesday
afternoon.

ignored. For t'.xample. a t....,o inch Wlde
strip of Ire shield at the base of thC'
roof was used instead of a strip that
was supposed to be six feet wide.

Other example;; four-fool b)' eight·
foot sheets of roof wood wt're only
nailed at the four corners of each
sheet Instead of C\'CI)' 12 inches and
large gaps were left bctwl'en some of
the boards: shingles were not
installed properly whidl caused waler
to fio\\' improperly off of the roof: Slwl'
g1es used \\"{'f(' dC'fecU\'c to 0Cgin \\1th.

The root of the problem

JanX'S Giachino. \ice prcstdC'nt of

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED 1999-2000 BUDGET
: In compliance .....ilh "Act r\o 43: State of ~fichigan Public Acts of 1963, and
; -Act No. 2,- State of Michigan Public Acts of 1968 ("Section 16- of the
: Uniform Bud~IiOl: and ACS'QuntingActJ. Schoolcraft College publishes this
: notification of a public hearing on the propo5Cd 1999·2000 college budget.
: This hearing is to take place at 7.00 pm. on Wednesday. April 28. 1999. at
: the Grote Administration Center. 18500 Haggerty Road. Livonia. ~lichigan
• A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection al the above
: address during normal business hours.
: The property tax millage rate proposed to be
: levied to support the proposed budget will be a
: subject of this hearing,

: Pubbh Apn16.1999

.JlLL F. O'SULL1VA1'~
Executive Director of Financial Services

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
SUPPLY AND INSTALLATION

OF FUEL STORAGE TANK

REQUEST FOR BIDS
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
PARKING LOT EXPANSIONS AND RESURFACING,

NEW CONCESSIONIPRESS BOX BUILDING
AND ADDITION

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
NOVI, MICHIGAN

The Novi Community School District invites the submission of
Sealed Bids for;

SITE CLEARING AND DEMOLmON, EARTHWORK AND UTILI·
TIES. SITE CONCRETE, BITUMINOUS PAVING/PARKING LOT
STRIPING AND PAINTING/HANDICAP PARKING AND STOP
SIGNS, SITE ELECTRICAL AND CONCESSION BUILDING ELEC-
TRICAL, LANDSCAPING, FENCING AND GATES, Pj.AYGROUND
EQUIPMENT. NEW CONCESSIONJPRESS BOX BUILDING AND
HIGH SCHOOL CONCESSION BUILDING ADDmON.

On or about Thursday, Apnl 1, 1999, bidding documents will be
made available. Call A. J. Etion Construction Co. at (248) 737·5800 to
confirm availability.

A Fifty Dollar refundable deposit made payable to "Nevi Communi-
ty School District" is required to obtain constructIOn documents at A. J.
Etkin Construction Co.

Bids will be received until 12.00 Noon on Wednesday, April 21.
1999 at A. J. Etkin Construction Co., 30445 Northwestern Highway.
Suite 250, Farmington Hills. MI48333-9061.

All bids will be publicly opened and read at Novi Community
$Chool District Board Room, 25345 Taft Road, Novi, MI 48374 on
Wednesday, Apn121, 1999 at 3.00 p m.

Specifications and Bid Form may be obtained only at A. J. Etkin
Construction Co., main office. The righl to reject any and'or all bids is
reserved. Any bid submitted will be binding for sixty (60) days after the
date of the bid opening. Bid security in the amount of 4% of the pro-
posal amounl is required for an btds CNerS14,473. All bidders must be
able to furnish a Labor and Material Payment Bond and Performance
Bond each in the amount of lOOk of the proposal sum.
(4·5-99 GSE 889856)

a

Barton Malo\\". the ronstmclion m.m·
ager of the Thornton Creek project.
saki a number of f.,ctors rontnolltrd
to tile roof problems.

rrrst. he S:lid. fllldmg a roof compa-
ny a\'ailable that would do Ule job was
dIfficult. When ~hchigan Roofmg Co.
was dlO$('n for the proje('t it was late
in the \'Car and Giadtino S:lid Barton
!\falow' was putting pressure on the
rooflltg company to futish lhc roof.

'"\\'c \\\'l"C hming rrol trouble getting
workmen on U!C'job: he said. ·Aml
wc \\'{'fl' hOllndlllg llX'lll to get Ule job
dOlX':

l\d<btionally. he saki. tile roof \\'Ork
was done on Saturdays when no one
from Barton Malo\\' was around to
inspect \\'Ork.

Giachino said the \\'Ork was done
on Saturdays bemuse Michigan Roof-
ing had trouble gelting roofers to \\'Ork

(4·8-99 NRiNN 890556}

CITY OF NOVI
There will be a PublIC InlormatlOll Meetlll9 on Thursday. Api'll 15. 1999 at 6'30

pm lor Munro Creek By-Pass Channel The meebng WIll be held at the NOYiCMc
Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. n1 Conlerence Room B The public is irMled to
attend thIS meeting to diSCUSS questJons and/or concerns WIth lhts project

ANTHONYNOWICKI,
DIRECTOR OF PUBlIC SERVICES

CITYOFNOVI
45175 WEST TEN MILE ROAD.

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48375

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1999 -7:30 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
215 W. MAIN STREET

The Cl!y of Northville Planning Commrssioo will hold a pul;{lChearing on T005-
day. Apnl20. 1999 at 7:30 p.m. The purpose 01 this publIC hearing WIll be to sobcrt
publICcomment on the proposed rezoning and Planned Unit Development for a 52
unrt condomjrljum reSldenba! development located at 637 E. Basehne Rd. (tax # 22·
34-478-002}.

Proposed development plans for this residential project are available to rfNleW
through the City of NortIMne BUtIO.ngDepartment Wntten comments concern.ng
thIS deYelopment will a!so be accepted by the City

For further II1formatoo, contact the CIty of Northville BUildIng Department al
(248} 449-9902

(4·8115-99 NR 890553)
DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

RICHARD STARLING, BUILDING OFFICIAL

a"·TlIUR5., APRIL f; • 700 PM
All SEATS JUST $4 COURTESY OF .'.

FRI. APRIL 9 • 11AM & 700 PM

SAT., APRIL 10· 10'.30 AM,.3 PM & 700 PM

SUN., APRrt. 11 • 1 PM & 5 PM

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO
CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CITY CODE
OF ORDINANCES TO UPDATE THE BUILDING CODE BY

INCORPORATlNG THE FOLLOWING CODES:
BOCABasiclNationat Buil<f1ll9 Code 1996

CABO One and Two Family 0'NelIing Code 1995
BOCA International PIurnt*lg Code 1997

BOCAInternallOnal Mechanical Code 1998
NFPA National EJecltic Code 1996

BOCANatlOllal Fll"ePreventlOll Code 1996
BOCANabonal Property Maintenance Code 1996

The full text 01 the codes are available foe publ'lCviewing in the offICeof the City
Clerk or the BuikfIll9 InspectIOll Department dunng regular business hours.
Enacted: March29. 1999
Published' Apnl8. 1999
Effectrve: April 8. 1999

(4·8-99 NR 890554)

on the job dUring the week because
they \\'{'fC probably working on other
project.

That -Is definitely not the norm"
Giachino said due to safety and secu-
rity issues.

But he also admitted that Michigan
Roofing wasn't disciplined because
Barton MalolV personnel ....'ere -really
an.\1ous· to get thc roof up .

""Those are the areas where there
were some deficiencies: Glachlno
said.

The problem blossoms

Bolitho said when the problem
....ith the roof was disw.tted. Mlchi·
gan RoofIng Co. was contacted to tl)'
and resolv'C the situation.

Itowe\·er. the name of Michigan
Roofing had been sold and was rmder
1K'W0wnership.

But Bolitho said a representative
\\mt to Inspect the roof at Thornton
Creek and told the district that a new
roof was needed.

"When they (the new Michigan
Roofing Co. O\mers) came out here
they were appalled at what they'd
seen.• he said.

In addJlion to the shoddy instalIa·
tion. the shingles showed signs of
rapid deterioration. BolItho said. The
deterioration was so bad that thc dis-
triet sent some of the shing1es to be
tested.

i\~ found out that w'C didn't ha\'c
2O-year shingles but shingles hkely to
last between eight and 10 years at
most: he said.

Bolilho said that he then learned
the shingles ....'{'fC defective. The man·
ufacturcr. Tarnko. at first said there

was notWng wrong with them. but
later dedded "out of thc goodness of •
their hearts-to replace all oftlle shin·
g1es by sending thc disll1ct a check for
$40,000.

But the roof still needt'd to be fixed.
TIle quesUon then arose as to who

would foot thc bill. Bolitho said Bar-
ton Malow. Coqulllard, Dundon.
~et'SOIl and Argenta and thc dJstrict
agreed to each contribute one-third of
thc $120.000 bill Instead ofbatlling it
out In thc courtroom.

iVe had to figure out how to fC('O\'.

er $120.000 jOintly, - Bolitho said .
And although Barton Malow was

supposed to superVise work on the
bu.iIding fu'(' days a week and Coquil·
lard. Dundon. ~erson and Argenta
was supposed to ha\'C a representa-
ti\'(' \isit thc site t\\'O days a week. nei-
ther organization was about to
assume full responsibility for tht'
faulty roof. Bolitho said.

·None of the three parties are
responSible for the cost: Glachino
said. '111ose are just thc three compa·
nIes that agreed to lix thc problem:

Glachino said thc roofing compan)'
Is to blame.

"There Is no question about it that
thc prior 0\\1lt'r of Michigan Roofmg
Co. Is to blame: he saki.

Bohtho said he didn't want to put
all tile bIarne for the roof problem on
any of the parties in\~\"ed. Ho\\"C\'l'f.
he said It was difiku1t to tmdcrstand
how the school district was equaIly
responsible for the mess ups.

Ihcy (thc construction companies)
....'ere supcnislng thc project: Bolitho
said. •

DIANNE MASSA,
CITY CLERK

• Powetlul6HP
Sdf.f)('l)M//eJ
~s&SlTot1M
Engltle
-SUcS~
On· J1Ie-Go Shifting
·21· Cutting WKlIh
• 3·1n·' VenatUdy;
converts From ~mg
10 Jicle cfncharSing 10
bogging quiclcty o'iHJeoJi/y

The Charter Townshjp 01NocthviI1eis acceptng proposals foe.
Supply and Installation of Fuel Storage Tank

The Charter TCM'TlShlp01 Northvllle is seeking proposals from qualified forms 10
'complete the prOlecl speofied here.n Proposals must be submitted 10 the OffICeof
,the Township Clerk.

Charter Township of Northville
Sue A. Hmebfand, CIefk

41600 Sac Mae Road.
NorttrvilIe, MI 48167

Contract d<:lcu'nents may be obtained from the TCM'TlSh1pClerk's OffICe.
Proposals mus1 be submitted no Ialer than Wednesday, April 28. 1999 at 1:00

p.rn. At that time the bids Vo1Il be opened and read aloud. The Contractot must be
prepared to assune operatIOns at the SlleWIthin 10days 01notificatIOn to proceed
, Send the bid in a sealed eO'o'e1ope.\\otlich dear1y states the name of the bidder.
the date 01 the bid opening and the wOfds - SUPPlY AND INSTAllATION OF
FUEL STORAGE TANKFOR THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBliC SERVICES Please
include manutacturel's speoflCatJons and color photograph(s) of eqU'9"1ent. whICh
the bid is based upon.

The Charter TCM'TlShipof NOI"'JMJ:ereserves the right to rejeCt any or aD bids
submitted or to warve arry mlflO( IOformahty If. In the judgement 01 the Township
Board of Trustees, the best Ifllerest 01 the Township would be served. The Tcmnship
may also reject any bod soorrlltted by a ContraClot whom the TCMTlshipdetermines
not to be a r~e bidder
(4-8115-99 NR 890548)

Clinton Township
Bourlier & Sons Inc.

35850 Utica Rd.
792·6300

Remson Equipment
22250 Hall Rd.

465·3500
Commerce TownshIp

Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.
363-6683

Detroit
Halgs Mower Service
20404 Woodward Ave.
893-0908

FarmIngton Hills
Welngartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
471·3050

Ulica
Welngartz

46061 Van Dyke Ave.
731·7240

West Bloomfield
Dick's Lawn Equipment

72t5 Cooley Lake Rd.
363-1029

Pontiac
University Lawn Equipment

945 University Dr.
373·7220

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store

715 S. Main St.
541-0138

Manus Power Mower
30642 Woodward Ave.
549-2440

Southfield
Mr. Mower of Southfield

28829 Greenfield Rd.
557-3850

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
l-BOO-HELP NOW
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They're going ape for reading
photo by JOHN HEIDER

To commemorate her students reading efforts dressed up as a gorilla and JoIned her kids for
for the month of March, Thornton Creek ele- banana splits In the cafeteria, At left Is Cecilia
mentary School principal Mary Najarian Charlols, and at right, Kelly Burford.
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JV, ore than 40 percent of businesses which
suffer a serious fire never resume operations.
Sentry Insurance has a better way.Weanalyze
your operations and develop a customized
insurance plan to meet your particular needs.
Our state-of-the-art business interruption
coverages you need to keep going -long after a
disaster strikes.

Don't put your business at risk. Call Sentry
Insurance to make sure your business is
properly protected.

Ken Trussen Sharon M¢kowski

8Sentrx Insurance
31600W.13 Mile Rd.

Suite 127
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

1-800-462-9222 Sentry Insurance a Mutual C<lmpany

~S-176E

PINK
FLOWERING

DOGWOOD
fu.st£'l pnJc.fb.Ms early

stWing. Red Ieares 1n}aI1.
$3999 4ft. 8M

REG.S49.99

COLORADO

BLUE SPRUCE
2 gal peL lB'

Now Only $14.99

l.arg specimens
avcil1abIe up to
B·IO·tall
REG. $19.99

BULK
GRASS SEED

Premium guality mends:
• Kentucky Blue Blend '3150 108
• Shady Blend '3150-102
• Sunny Blend '3150-100
• gulck Cocler Blend '3150-106
• Playground Blend '3150-1~

$1.79/lb. to $2.99/lb.

SUMMER BLOOMING

PACKAGED BULBS
1-20 roots or bulbs pet' pkg.

$5.99

Gladi?la. Canna. Dahlb.
BleedfN] Heart. Qlb:flum.
Oriental Uly. Calh Uly. P.';

DayIUy. f\:ooy am roore! ..

BAGGED MULCHES
2 cu.ft. bags REG.$3.99 each

3jor$1000

rocaC1lob

Shredded Cypress
14051~16

Shrtddcd Cedar
1405100IS

PIne Bark Nuggets
1«139-111

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

, 5 , P

The vacant locaUon was raJ~Ing
the eyebrows of more than "one
person, not the least of which was
Northville Area Chamber of Com-
merce director Laurie Marrs. She
saJd she had fielded dozens of tele-
phone calls from reSidents won-
dering why an anchor tenant
wasn't occupying Northv1llePlaza.

.J think It's a true blight on our
community when businesses stay
vacant for a long period of time:
Marrs saJd. "It sends out an alarm
to our residents who wonder
what's wrong with the locaUon.~

Fanner Jack's following the·let·
ter of the law did little to appease
Marrs.

Abere are a lot of businesses
out there that follow the leUer of
the law, but you have to ask your-
self If they're the ones you want to
be doing business with: Marrs
said.

Thursday. Apti 8. 1999- THE NORTHVILLE RECOflD-tA

would theoretically add competi-
tion to the area, Instead. Farmer
Jack is paying a reduced-price
lease on the property and keeping
the store empty.

Possible new tenants for the
property have popped up. but Bill
Hahn. Jr .• property manager at
Franklin ProperUes, the manage-
ment group overseeing operations
at NorthV1llePlaza. saJd none have
been solidJ.fledto this point In Urne.

Hahn. Jr. could not discuss the
specifics of the lease terms
between Franklin and Farmer
Jack out of respect for private
business dealings. Hahn, Jr. did
say that the current lease arrange-
ment was set to expire some time
In 2001.

A corporate spokesperson for
Fanner Jack saJd that the compa.
ny "was aggressively seeking other
tenants" for Its former home.

want to make sure there aren't
any options left untumed.-

According to the parks and
recreation department February
1999 report. -staff met with the
township supervisor and township
planning department to explore
the temporary use of the former
Big Lots store space for recreation
use. The owners of the facility WIll
contact the township in the near
future with cost estimates and the
availability of the space. "

Maureen Osiecki. Northville

Farmer Jack reluctant to~
lease to 2nd supermarket

Vacant Big Lots eyed by rec department'

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter.

One-half mile from Northv1lle
Plaza strip mall on Seven Mile are
thousands of potentia) grocery
shoppers. And yet. one of the the
biggest vacancies In the retail strip
Is that of a grocery store.

How can such a golden location
have no grocery store? The answer
- Farmer Jack. the former tenant
of the supermarket spot. doesn't
want compeUtion.

Farmer Jack packed up from Its
Seven Mile Road location and
opened up shop In the Northville
Centre retall center along Six Mlle.
Since that lime, the NorthvUle
Plaza store has remained vacant.

Irs staying that way. property
managers say, because Farmer
Jack Is reluctant to sublet the
60.000 square-foot facility to
another grocery store chain. which

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWnter

Empty store space In Northville
Township Is being looked to as a
possible solution to fill a Northville
Parks and RecreaUon need.

Tracl Sfncock. director of
Northville Parks and Recreation.
said the former Big Lots, 42435
Seven Mile Road. [s being consld·
ered for recreaUonal use.

-rhe township Is Investigating
recreational needs and looking at
different options: she said. ·We

Township planner. said township
supervisor Karen Woodside 'Yas
particularly Interested In trans-
forming the vacant store front to
fit a recreational purpose. .

Osiecki saJd the fonner B[g Lots
store could be used for recreation
classes. •

"'The township has been in con-
tact with the owners of the build-
ing who really want to upgrade the
vacant building: she said. Abe
owners don't Uke the empty park·
ing lot or the empty store front.-

What's the word
on americast@?

LIMITED TIME OFFER
Order americast today and get up to

$100 in FREE groceries
"from your local MEIJER

(See Jcl311s be:low.)

Get '50 in FREE groceries by signing up for
our expanded basic service, americasrs premiercasr':'

(Grocrrr CCltlflCaln arc Kflt OUt0\ cr 6 months)

presents

Our customers agree - americast offers the best in cable TV
with more entertainment varie~ easier viewing control and

reliable service from Ameritech,

Call Nowl
1-888-325-8093

24 hours a day, ., days a week

And get another '50 in FREE groceries by signing up for
any americast admnrage" premium channel package.

(AJJ " klO31cct1lficatcs arc Kfll aftcr 12 m....mlu of snvi«.) .
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:Hoop dreams
:'Joseff LaRiche, right, a Winchester Elementary School fifth
:'grader, and a couple of other students try their luck with the

,+ •• q

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

19505 fad of Hoola-Hooping during last week's Time Tunnel
program. The program looked at 20th Century trends.

Post-spring breal\: dress code to be enforced
S"Y.ANDREW DIETDERICH
S1~ffWriter:..:.
:;~efore you buy that loudly
Qtfenslve T-shirt on spring break
proclaiming what you did or dldn't
<10. consider one thing.
: Will you e\'en be able to wear It?
: Chances are you won't be able
(0 at North\ille High School. said
Tom Johnson. principal of the
~hool.
: "Those types of shirts arc dls-
J,UpU\'eto the educational process

and sends a message that that
kind of symbol Is tolerated and
condoned.- he said.

Examples of shirts unacceptable
In the eyes of Northville High
School administration are such
shirts that features references to
sex. drugs and alcohol and
Include phrases such as. -Party
nakedl- But the rule for what's
acceptable In the setting Is broad
and for good reason. Johnson

, said.

., ,

55556 Fhe Mile· Lh'onia (754) 515-9(67
·nbolesaTe Price5 '("e~' orrannID~on Road) ·Quali.) Senlce

OPEN: The!l.-Fri. t H.·Sa•• 12-5' Sun. &: \Ion. B" app'. onl"

.;~.
jHort°tA ~&. .., ...
~ 11!umu.ng
. SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
: • IlJthroom Rernodelmg • Wata' & &..rer Ln~ 1n.<t.aIled& Repair«! • Plumbing Fixtures
: • Xew & Repair Work • Ga.rbagt>D-",~ • Water Ht3ttrs • BackflO'A" Pm-entor

Visit Our Showroom
1382S.l\Iain St.

Over 25 Years Experience
QUALI1Y WORK·

QUALI1Y PRODUCTS

r--------U~T~s~u~NroR--------,
I: $10.00 OFF ANY SERVICE 1~ J~~_~~~~ ~

24 Hour
Emergenc~' Sen'ice

(734) 455-3332
L~ ~·X:t@:-rG I?j~L1'U[£)D[fu®i

1382 S. Main St., Plymouth;

: ;.~.. ...~...~~ ~ "'.. r:. ... _ "."_.
..,
~
{~•

*---------Now Taking Reservations For Au omatlc Standby
Generators for Your Home or Business by
Cummlngs·Onan - The Industry Leader.

~RS~~~:~~:'~!:~ci
, ~ Canton. MI ,

,",om 734·453·6797 Onan ;
- ~.I:"of"'4\4''' • ..e:''''''''''~'''r.,· ..... or .....,.,..? A ...._~......,_ ...........-:..~, ..o;.~"'{"".r..,......"" .. if
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"If we say 'You can't have
cfgarette t-shlrts' then someone is
going to come In with a chewing
tobacco shirt.· he said. -So the
rule Is up for open interpretation.·

According to the Northville High
School Catalog and Student
Handbook. "a student shan not
dress or groom In a manner
which. In the judgment of a build-
Ing administrator, Is unsafe to the
student or others or disruptive to
the educational process.-

The penalty for wearing such
items ranges from simply being
ordered to turn the shirt inside
out to expulsion. Johnson said.

Other Items that could be con-
Sidered offensive and may result
In a student being sent home are
bare midriff-style shirts or halter
tops that expose the stomach.

"Students and parents need to
consider what's appropriate before
they leave the house.- Johnso
said.

I, ••

OUR LADY OF VICI'ORY ~ .t;;
)Dl\'1S'IRY OF JWSIC
PRESENTS

Three Concerts In Celebration of
The Great Fifty Days of Easter

Friday. 9 April
Wa)'Ilc State Unh-crslt)· )Ien's Glee Club and J~

Women's ChonlS • 7:00 P.M.
Sunday. 2 'lay

Our Lad)' of VIctory Mlnlsfr:)' of )Iusic
'lith Frances N. Brockington· 7:00 P.M.

Sanday. 16 ltlay
Christa Grlx. harp • 7:00 P.M.

1IiM cuuf 0l<'<X Ilt<>rptio<o FollooriAg &>do e-.vn.
~l prices: 85.00 SIngle ~l 810.00 All Three Cork'crt."

810.00 FlUDllyAdmlssloa " ,..,
825.00 Family PrIce Al.1ltn:c Conttrts l' .,.t

I ~ .t;;
!
I

Don't let taxes take a bite out of
your retireluent plan distribution

Call or stop by today for details.
Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representalives
128 N. Center· Northville.MI48167

248-348-9815
e

EdwardJones
Todd David

Our fast claitns service
is ''No Problell1."

Iittur agency is \W1l·kno••mklr ~ £1st. effici<.'01 alll.\ f.Ur
claims scrvice!.1nars bec:tusc ....oe~'1U AlIt(},~tX'r..

InsuranCe!.whtl, aeconhng to a nation'l1 CCI\SUIllCTh' m::~\:UX'. r.mb

COI~endy 3:5 one of the tq'> UNlretS in the
CX'Amay. 11l3t's why we are knuy,n as
"Ihe "No Pr('hlcrn" - ..;- ......
J\--<1~c-..Ask us ah.)ut ()lU' -:- - _

...... -
Rrelt scrvice loJay! -- -

V#uto-~~ -=--=-
L".~car~ -

.,.. '~.'lo6&-.IiQo6.

• C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main Northville

349·1252

\
" ±r . ... ~j + ++.Nebo·s
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Acquired acreage
facto'red into rec
department plan
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalfWnter

The timing of Northville Town-
shlp's acquisition of 53 acres of
land for recreational use couldn't
be more perfect.

The Northville parks and recre-
ation commission recently up<Jated
its 1996-2001 Parks and Recre-
ation Plan. The amendments are
highly reflective of Northville Town-
ship's plans to acqUire additional
land for recreational use.

"Since we Orst dId the plan In
1996a lot has changed: said Tract
Sincock. director of Northville Parks
and Recreation.

The most significant changes
have occured In the areas of land
acquisition. which shows no sign of
slowing down. Six of 18 amend-
ments to the master p~ deal with
land acqUisition.

Already this year. Northville
Township has bought 15 acres of
land from the state at the northeast
corner of Fl\"e Mile Road and Shel-
don Road.

That's In addition to the 53
acres the townshIp closed on last
week.

Sincock said irs Important to
include the latest. and any anticl-

pated. acquisitions In the master
plan because dC\"elopmcntprojects
for the .land become eligible for
Department of Natural Resources
grant money Ifincluded In the plan.

The plan had to be updated by
March 1 in order to be eligible for
grants dUring the next fiscal year.
NorthvUle Townshlp's planning
consultants. The Strader Group.
updated the plan.

Among the projects added were:
acquisition of 62 acres of land near
the Northville Township Park for
soccer Oelds. baseball Oelds and
plcnJc faclllties as well as mainte-
nance of small wetlands: acqUisi-
tion of 20 acres of land abutting the
northwest corner of the Northville
Community Park for use as passive
recreation and nature center; ....,ork
with a private residential dC\"eloper
to construct a 28.03 acre park with
soccer fields. baseball fields. con-
cession stand. a plcnlc/playground
area and parking lot: acqUisition of
150 acres of land at the northeast
corner of Fi\"e Mile Road and Beck
Road from Detroit for use as a golf
course or to allow expanSion of
existing active recreation facilities
and access to the rear portion of
the park that's undC\"eloped.

Old Village schedule
ready for SUTnlner
Continued from 1
school days dUring the summer
after the state mandated each stu-
dent In the program go to school
for five hours and 41 minutes dur-
ing the regular school year.

That meant that students in the
Old Village School program ....,ould
attend class for slightly more than
t....,o hours a day dUring the sum·
mer.

The waiver was approved -for a
period of one summer upon the
completion of which the
parents/guardians must be sur-
veyed to determIne their satisfac-
tion:

Sornson said all parents and I

staff will take a sunoey at the end of
the summer to determIne whether
or not four hours Is enough time to
get a qualily education.

"We want to see how well this
wlll work out from all points of
view: he said.

Since the waiver Is only for this
summer. Semson saId two sched·
ules will be made ahead of time.
one that considers approval of a
waiver and another that considers
denial of the waiver.

-Because of the uncertainty of
the waiver we want to have two
calenders. - Somson said.

rUl~Rail Dinin~. ",
TranI&'
Ellln/a~1I1 on

~~~~~~~Ja R~al.lIo~ Train.

,......

PSYCHIC FAIR
April 9t:h *

HDliday Inn - Livonia
171 i!3 1\1. Laurel Park
6pm - Midnight:

*

*
TABLE W/LEAVES

42" x 42" x 60"
4 ..Side Chairs

Reg.~

Sale $499
DO NOT PAY FOR ONE FULL YEAR!

NO OOWN PAYMENT· NO INTERESf • t'oo'O PAYMENTS TilL 1m
SSOOMINIMUM rtJRCHASE WIn I ArrROVm CRE1'IT

'.~I~I~-

CasterCineFunefaf Home) Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920·1992 1893-1959

tr • • no •••• _. em • _.....L__J



PhoCo I1tJOHN HEIDER
Northville's Gold Coast Spas shut its doors on the weekend of
April 3. Management of the company could not be contacted,

Bolitho: new school
cost overruns aren't
to befretted over
Continued from 1

Bolitho said the district Is very
close to being on schedule finan-
cially.

O\'erall. the 85 projects being
conducted as part of the bond
Issue appro\'ed by Northville voters
in June of 1997 are $32,319 over-
budget. As recent as Febrmuy the
projects had been about $85.000
over budget.

But bids received for the Cooke
Middle School and the older
Northville High School came In
smaller than expected, Bolitho
said.

·We spend a lot 'time 'making
sure' the districns'~eltlng'ttie best
value for Its dollar.~ Bolitho said.

And [t appears to be paying off.
·We really feel vel)' comfortable

, with where we are financially.·
said Martha Nield. Northville
school board member. -Dave
Bolitho has worked vel)' hard to
help us feel that way.·

the estimated cost of the new high
school between $200.000 and
$300,000 under budget. HowC\'er.
that number could change if con-
struction site workers are needed
to v..ork extra hours.

-If we see that we fall way
behind schedule we may need to
ask workers to work longer hours
and that will cut into funds vel)'
qUickly.- Bolitho said.

Additionally. he said, the cost
for the project could skyrocket [f
bids for the rcmalnln~ itCIlIS come
In hlghei' Than'expected.

·We need to watch 'theSe things
vel)' carefully: Bolitho said.

Stili. Bolitho said as the few
remaining bids are a....'3rded. cost
estimates for the new high school
wlll begin to stabilize since prC\1-
ous cost estimates were based on
projected costs Instead of -real·
numbers.

As for the rest of the projects,

A Trusted Name Since 1900

!ilk O'BRIEN
~ SULLIVAN

FlJ:'>ERAL HO\IES

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Beverly E. Neal

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

~:n~zr;:e
.c.m_.~t

with quality care
• The most recentadvances In dentistry
praetked

• Member 0(;
ADA (Americcl.n Dental Association)
MDA (Michlgan Dental Association)
AGJ (Academy 0( ~ Dentists)
AACD (American Academy

Dr C)<"oCtU fodow'o &. Dr. fc:nlTodowo 0( Cosmetic Dentistry)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you \\ish your teeth were more attractive? ~ Yes B No
• Do you have black nnes above old aO'MlS? Yes No
• Are dental fillings noticeable ()( lIlSightly? Yes § No
• Is one ()( more of your teeth stUIed ()( cfJSCOloced? Yes No
• Do you have a gap between your front teeth? Yes No
• Are any of your teeth chipped. broken 01' rough? 0 Yes 0 No
1f)'OU answaed ns to MYy cf the aboYe quesIlons and would Ike to dIscoYer hoW ~
dendslJy can ~' ~ and paJr*ssIy «)(feet the problem. please call our offtce b a

flU. ConsullalIon Appollltmelll. .1-~71A1lE=._
Tent L. Todaro, D.D.S. -~
Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.s. -j:J--:'=-
31395 Seven Mile Road, Ste. B, livonia _~ SIAIlE :

(248) 477· 7905 ~SOtOOl=:;:;::CI'WT~-+--~

work April 5, the store was empty.
The owners of Gold Coast had

other problems that Included New.,
ton cashing a $200 bad check at
the Good Time Party Store In
Northville. according to store
owner Jim Roth. Roth said he was
able to recapture the money. .

Also. Gold Coast had been con-
tacted t....ice by the Detroit office of
the Belter Business Bureau but
has refused to answer.

Additionally. the company wa~
In trouble for performing an el~-;
trical Job on the Bostwicks' homt1
that was -absolutely atroc[ous.;
said Rick Starling. Northvflle
building Inspector.

Starling said anyone that had
any work performed by Gold Coast
personnel that was not inspected
by city 'staff should call his office
at (248) 349-1300.
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·Whether or not that will occur I
don't know: Pitzer said. -Other-
wise it looks like my clients could
get the short end of the stick,-

Pitzer said IIIltch appeared In
court with her attorney. Phfllp
Fabrizio. and didn't say anythIng.

He said he thinks part of the
reason may ha\'e to do with a plan
to leave town,

-At this point It's my hope that
we can get some kind of compen-
sation for my clients: Pitzer said.

Fabrizio'said he had no Idea his
clients were planning to close theIr
Northville store doors and said he
-was glad- he had found out from
The Northl.lille Record.

Mike Ladwig, o\\ner of Mailbox-
es Etc.• 143 S. Center St .• said he
walked by Gold Coast April 3 at
about noon and said there was
still Inventory in the store but that
It was closed. When he returned to

July.
The gazing globes were features

on many medieval gardens. but fell
out of favor around the 1930s. Tools
saki they're back In style In the late
1990s. During medIeval times, the
globes were thought to kept witches
out of gardens.

"They add instant color and
growth: she said. 'Once the flowers
come In. they're used to enhance
what )'Ou\'e got.-

Another popular addition for gar-
dens are garden sculpture sprin-
klers. Gardenviewsowner Lou Mas-
colo said the sprinklers not only cre-
ate an attractive \\'3ter spray pat-
tern. but are also very practical
methods of water delivel)' for older
shrubs.

'When plants are lIttle. a standard
sprlnkler can probably get the water
right to the plant.- he said. -When
the shrub grows up after a few
years. a water spray might Just

Todd David

Spa shop leaves Northville abruptly'

Continued from 1

committee to locate and secure a
parade grand marshal.

''We're also looking for computer
assistance. refreshments, set-up.
clean-up. and a whole lot more
from people: Peters said. "There
are so many areas ....'e need help on
for this one.~

The parade both starts and fin-
Ishes near Northville Downs. It will
wind its way north up Center

countersuit threat though.
About two weeks ago. the two

parties were In the 35th district
court before a Judge setting up a
series of dates to meet with media-
tors In July.

With a mediator. two parties sit
down and present their cases to
three attorneys experienced In
cMI lItigation who hear the case
and then present to each party
theIr rulIng. Each party Is free to
accept or reject the mediators'
decision and go to a trial. Howev-
er, If one party rejects an offer and
then loses In court the party not
only has to pay the cost of the
judgment but also must payaddi-
tional costs related to court.

The Bostwicks and Gold Coast
representatives are scheduled to
go before the mediators in July.
But Pitzer Isn't sure If Gold Coast
representatives will show up.

"You can save yourself
hours of time down the
stretch if you pick out
weeds now."

Debbie Schwartz
employee

Gardenviews

lerns than they do with cold.
The gardener's rule of green

thumb Is to wait until right around
Memorial Day before putting most
plants In the ground. Schwartz said.

Amid the walt for getting that
splash of color on the ground. Tools
said gazing globes - colored stain-
less steel or glass balls held aloft by
copper tubIng - are ornamental
features that can be a sort of pre-
lude to full·blown flowers In June or

Independence Day parade still
needs volrmteers., Peters says

Wixom Occupational
Health Center

248-668-.700

ContiDued from 1

"The defense was very interested
10 getting a delay [n the case: he
said.

The Bostwicks sued Gold Coast
for deliverIng and Installing a
faulty hot tub as well as not
returning the Bostwicks about
$10.000 they paid for two hot tubs
and a gazebo. The Installation of
one of the hot tubs occured dUring
the last ThanksgiVing weekend.
Since then the Bostwicks had a
series of problems getting the tub
to work and then trying to get
their money back and ultimately
ended up sUing Gold Coast.

In January. Newton told The
Northvale Record he had planned
to countersue the Bostwicks for
defamation of character among
other things, Pitzer said Newton
never followed through on the

Spring's early days great for gardening:
ContiDued from 1

chance to spread out and grow
more. - Schwartz said.

And when small nuisance plants
have been elim[nated, Tobls saId,
work can begin on trimming back
trees and non· flowering shrubs. It·s
also a safe time of year to divide
perennIal plants that may have
grown too large.

"There's a good chance youl1 get
better blooms on smaller plants
than you would on larger ones:
Toblssaid.

Speaking of plants. Schwartz said
those eager to get flowers In the
ground will ha\'e to cool their Jets for
the time being. unless they're willing
to add pansies to their garden. The
flower may ha\'C a weakling name.
but Tobls said pansies do particu-
larly well In colder temperatures. In
fact. pansies have a greater lIkeli-
hood of succumbing to heat prob·

Street and east on Main Street
before dIpping down south and
working back to the Downs.

-We had people two and three
deep the whole length of the parade
route last year: Peters said. 'It's
Just a great C\'Cnt.-

For more information on volun·
teeringfor the parode. roIl Peters at
(248) 374·0200. Peters' office is
located at the Township \Vater &
Sewer buiIding. 16225 Beck Road.

• Urgent Care
• Family Practice
• Internal Medicine
• Geriatrics
• Hypertension

Wixom Family
Health Center
29600 Wixom Road • Wixom
(at the corner of West Road)

248-668-.900

• Sports Medicine
• Heart Disease
• Diseases of the

Stomach & Colon
• Diabetes

also•••
Dwight Orthopedic

Rehabilitation
248-960- .600

~o 0

. 00 Are you... •

~oAt~\~1
_JL~~~~~ Please donate)'oar

motorized \'dIkIe directly
to the SocIety of

ST. W1CEm'DEPAVL 0
We help 1.000'5 or people".-::=-=:~~~~.~j""J~~~~throllgbJob placement.rood depots and
CbDdren'5 camps. We are

one or the onl)' cbarltable
organizations that sedl
, alllomobDes

to support their own
programs. This auows
more proceeds 10 go

10 the need)'.
'Free Towing

.Any Condition Accepted
'Donatlon Is Tax Deductible
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Changing Jobs?

strike the side of the plant and not
be able to get 0\'Cr It. Youdon't ha\'C
that problem \\1th sculpture sprin·
klers:

Also made out of copper. the
sprinklers will discolor and perhaps
bend. but never succumb to rust.

FertilIzer can also be applied to
gardens to add neces5al)' nutrient
supplements to the ground_
Schwartz said the best plan of
attack Is to look for fertilizers con·
talnlng equal parts of nitrogen.
phosphorous and potassium. .'

'Slow-release fertilizers can help
you avoid having burnout In the
soU: she said. .

FolloY.1ngdirections on the fertiliz-
er packaging is imperath'C.she said.,

Ftower lovers. take note - the
Detroit Bloomfest is coming up this
weekend at Cobo Center: For more
iriforma1ion on the garden exposition.
roU the Michigan Horticulture Sociei)J
at (2481 646-2990. .

What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives I
128 N. Center· Northville, MI 48167

248-348-9815

EdwardJones I
\"\~'{
'/-.\OS\

All Children 14 years of age and under who
come in for a dental check·up and have no cavi-
ties are entered in our drawing. Atthe end of the
month one boy and one girl are chosen as win·
ners of a gift certifICate toTOYS A US!

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUBII"

it

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •
Dr.A. Allen Tuchklaper

Eaton Center
43410W. Ten Mile Novi

4 - 1

Laura Cheaney
Theresa Cloutier
Angela Crudgington
Sean Crudginglon
Danielle Fennelly
Uam Fosler
Danielle Katz

GRAND OPENING APRIL 12th

J

Kevin Katz
Rebecca Us
Drew Lutzke
Jason Rigdon
Matthew Rigdon
Nicole Rigdon
Shannon Stewart

•
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The shelves are bare126 Main Centre, former location for Gold Coast
Spas.The business moved out of Northville during the Easterweekend.

Gold Coast: bad business
teaches valuable lesson
Life has a funny way of provid-

ing important checks and bal-
ances.

Take Gold Coast Spas. formerly
at 126 Main Centre. for instance.

The business came to town last
summer \vith the promise of trying
to Mbea little more courageous
than what you see up and down
Main StreetM and filling the
"demand out there" for things the
company carned. as Donna Ilitch.
owner of Gold Coast. told The
Northville Record at
the time.

What the company
delivered though
was much different
-:- literally - and
serves as a not-so-
subtle reminder of
several things.
: The hard lesson
started when
Northville residents
Dawn and Mark
BostWickbought two
ijp,t tubs and a gaze-
~ from the compa-
ilY, in good faith last November.
J1iey were delivered one tub that's
ii'ever worked and never even saw
ti;e other tub or the gazebo. but
g~ve Gold Coast more than
$)0.000 before seeing anything
\'fQrkor products delivered.
~::~dditionany. an electrician con-
~cted by Gold Coast performed a
hatchet job on their house in an
at~empt to wire the hot tub that
could have resulted in death or
q~e. according to Rick Starling. city
building Inspector.
'The electrician. Ron Dargo. has

since received several citations for
the hack job.

The Bostwlcks have lost their
m~ney that they saved for two
years to buy a hot tub and will be
lucky if they get any of it back.
: And today we once again have a
yacancy at 126 Main Centre. You
~ee. Gold Coast packed up and left.

town under the cover of darkness.
Their new location is anybody's
guess. but we woul~n't be sur-
prised to see the company open In
some other town. under some
other name. fleecing some other
unsuspecting customer.

But on a more broad level. we
can learn a lesson from our MGoid
Coast experience." We now know
that not every company that moves
into the Northville area will have
up-and-up business practices and

intentions.
Specifically. we can

learn to not pay for
items that we don't
see working. We also
may learn to get
exact details in
receipts.

If a company needs
to alter your home in
any way. get as
much information as
possible.

For example. exact
delivery dates, exact
work orders. who

will perform the work orders. and
exactly \vill be done to your house.
You also should ask to see permits
pulled with the city for projects
performed on your house. If there
is 'any question on whether or not
the proper permits have been
pulled don't hesitate to call the
clty's building inspector. Mter all.
it's more of a matter of life and
death that h~ndlng a few bucks
over to the city.

If a business has a sign such as
"No refunds" ask why the rule is in
place and if the rule applies if the
product fails to live up to Its
promise.

It's unfortunate the Bostwlcks
and others perhaps lost their
money. It's unfortunate Northville
has a vacant store front.

And It's really unfortunate how
difficult it may be for that next
business to move into Northville.

For the Record
~I(we see that we fall way behind schedule we may need to ask
~6.rkers to work longer hours and that will cut into funds very quickly."
: ::
! :.,,,

Dave BoIaho
assistant superintendent, Northville Public Schools

Commenting on the construction of the new Northville High SChool,
which is currently $260,000 over budget.~.'.

J.,_..'.... .. __ __ _ __ _ __ __ _ __ ...-.-..-..1
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Needs of many outweigh needs of the few
Ori\'en down 1-275 lately? What a

mess. Irs like a mine field ... after all
the mines have gone off.

A ·pothole-ridden tra\·esty· is the
way one state transportation official
describes It. Gal)' Naeyaert. Director of
the Office of Communications In the
Michigan Department of Trans porta-
tlon. refers to It as 'the poster child for
road repair.·

Of course you've drh'en It. E\'el)'0ne
uses tl. It's the second most tra\'eled
portion of expressway in the state. 1-
275 between 1-696 and Five Mile Road
handles an [ncredlble 200.000 veh[cles
per day. If you live anywhere In the
southeast MichIgan region. you have to
drive tl occasionally. It's the only direct
route from Oakland County and west-
ern Wayne to parts south without going
through downtown Detroit.

Wasn'tltjust resurfaced? Yes. says
Naeyaert. Three years ago. 1-275 was
given a one-inch thick coaling of
asphalt. but that was only a temporal)'
measure because the freeway was
already scheduled for a total rebuild.

And now It's failing ... right on sched-
ule.

It should come as good news then
that reconstruction of that portion of 1-
275 Is set to begin April 19. A contract
has already been signed with the Ml.
Clemens-based John Carlos road build·
ing company for $49 mlll[on to rom-
pletely rebuild that road. north and
south lanes. over the course of the next
year. Work on 1-275 south of Five Mile
[s already underway.

If done correctly - that Is. If Irs built
\\1th good old fashioned concrete -
according to Naeyaert. the road \\ill be so
durable It should last for 30 years. So
that is exactly what MOOTplans to do.

The problem is that residents of the
area. homeowners who live In FarmIng-
ton Hills along the freeway near Eight
Mtle Road, don't want It done. At least.
they don't want It done the way MOOT
plans to do It.

More than 100 residents headed off
to Lansing March 16 to voice their con-
cerns dUring an MOOT public healing
at Capital City Airport. It'~ not the first

Michael
Malott

\ durable pa\1ng material available. If It
Is replaced with asphalt. the state Will
be back there [n three years resurfac-
Ing the road again.

'ihat's exactly what we have been
criticized for. doing the quick fix that
doesn't last very long: Naeyaert said.

And It \vas the use of materials other
than concrete - asphalt three years ago
and an experimcntal paving material
when the road was first built - that
made the road so bad In the first place.

As for the sound wall. the MOOThas
placed a moratorium on sound barriers
for the time being. Why? Until all M[chl-
gan roads have been brought up 10a
condllion of good repaIr. the state would
rather ha\"e Its money going into road
fIXesand renO\'atlons than sound walls.

It isn't clear that either of the resi-
dents' requests would work anyway.
Naeyaert saId. There Is split opinion In
the transportation community about
whether asphalt really Is quieter than
concrete. Different studies have pro-
duced opposite results, But always.
they are within a couple of decibel
points of each other. And because the
road Is elevated. It [sn't certain a sound
bamer would cut traffic noise vel)'
much.

While the MOOT says it Is Willingto
work on details -like whether the pat·
tern of the tIning or the seams in the
pa\'ement might be adjusted to lessen
the noise - MOOTis going ahead. And
It Is going ahead with the plan It has on
schedule. Naeyaert [nslsts,

It's easy to sympathize With those
residents, easier stIlI to cast a bIg gov-
ernment agency In the role oHhe bad
guy. but there are clearly Umes - and
this would be a prime example - when
the wider concerns. the Interests of all
those who use the road. have to take
precedence over the concerns of a
much smaller number of homeowners
who live nearby.

Michael Malott is the Managing Editor
oJThe l\'OL'j News and The Northville
Record. He can be reached by phone at
(248) 349·1700 or bye-mail at
tlovinews~htonlrlle.com.

In Focus by John Heider

Spring is [n the air.
It Is this time of year that brings us

singing btrds. colorful flowers, greening
grass. tons of orange road construction
cones and the sounds of cusstng
motorists.

Yes, while spring brings Its yearly
festival of rebirth and renewal. [t also
brings out the ugly nature of road con·
struction, which In turn leads to severc
cases of-road rage:

Having 1I\'edIn Northern Michigan
most of my life, I would only hear sto-
Tiesabout this occurrence. I never had
a change to e>.-perienceIt. until I moved
here and discovered even my short
commute from the Novi Nevls offices In
North\1l1eto my home in Novi can be a
m[nd·bendlng experience.

I am amazed at the Instant change
that takes over C'o'enthe most mild
mannered of people once they get
behind a automobile wheel In construc-
tion.

Take my "'ife for example. Nonnally.
she Is a \'ery mild. loving. caring and
thoughtful woman who takes the time
to compliment person or help them
when they are In need, However. when
she Is dri\1ng a car in a construction
rone. she transfonns into a demonIc.
tailgating Amazon woman. who would
love to ha\'C a machIne gun mounted
on the front ofhcr car to -clear up the
traffic a IItlle:

It Is a vcry seal)' experience. Espe·
clally Ifyou are sitting next to her,

ThIs attitude change makes me ask
several questions. Why do some dri\'ers

time they've mlsed objections. Their dIf·
ferences with the MOOT date back
years. They\'e produced binders full of
documentation about their concerns.
Some say that If they don't get an
agreement and action from the state.
they may file suit.

The issue is noise. The residents
believe asphalt would produce a great
dcalless traffic noise than concrete.
Now that the federal go\'ernment
reqUires ·tin[ng"',- small gnxwes [n the
surface designed to Increase tire trac-
tion and drain stormwater - on
cxpressway pa\·ement. they believe con-
crete will produce even more noise.

If the MDOTwon't agree to switch
materials for the pavement. at least It
could put up a sound barrier to cut
down the din, those residents say. Thcy
arguc the no[sc \\111dim[nlsh their
·quality of life.· It could impact the
value of their homes. they say. They
accuse the MOOTof ignoring them,

For state go\·ernment. It's a classic
example of conflicting interests among
its citizens. Such Issues are what make
running a government so Interesting.
It·s what makes public senice. franklv.
so dIfficult. .

Naeyaert poses the question this way.
Whose Interests should the MOOT
sen'e? Should it do what Is best for the
hundreds of residents of the surround-
ing area by trying to do all It can to
minimize the noise? Or should it do
what is best for the hundreds of thou-
sands of drivers from all across the
region who use that road on a regular
basis?

Concrete. he maintains. Is the most

I-.. . ..,

Ahh, the rite -of Spring

Jeremy
McBain

MIKE MALOTT
Manag[ng Editor

ROBERT JACKSON
Editor

OPINION

(The Bostwicks) were
delivered one tub that's
never worked and never
even saw the other tub or
the gazebo, but gave
Gold Coast more than
$10,000 before seeing
anything work or products
delivered.

suddenly find the need to blame all
construction on the drivcr In front of
them? Why do they cuss and cut peo-
ple off. almost causing accIdents?

And. most annoying off all to me.
why do some drivers fcel a need to tail-
gate the driver in front of them so
closely that when the driver looks out

. their rear·,1ew mirror all they see Is the
grill of the car behind them?

Since thiS car being tangated Is usu-
ally me. I would IIkc to say to all tail·
gaters, 'Get off my tail. you morons! I
have no desire to be s[Ulng [n the fronl
seat of your car:

Sony, I started to get off track thcre.
Now, back to road rage.

Road rage. from what I have
obscn·ed. may be linked to road con-
struction and slow traffic. To some
dri\·ers. the little orange barrels ha\'e
thc same cffect as a red cape 10 a bull.

But, here Is where this link goes
wrong. With road construction it would
seem road rage occurs. Without road

zssthbehe.eh ••• in +bo. anas•

Right hand,
Red

Under the guidance
of parent volunteer
Linda Sheldon, a
group of Winchester
students experience
the 1960s fad of
Twister during
Wednesday's Time
Tunnelprogram in the
school gymnasium.

construction
construction. we would continue to
havc roads straight out of a third world
country.

So. It would seem we have a double
edged sword here. No matter what we
do, some drivcrs Willstili find reasons
to compla[n and drive demonically.

Ifyou find yourself to be one of these
anger-filled dri\·ers. It Is time to realize
thai there Is nothing you can do 10
solve the (raffic problem you are expe-
riencing.

The problem \\ill only be solved \\1th
perfC('t roads. that do not need con-
struction. This Is Just not going to hap-
pen In Mlch[gan. Road construction in
Michigan seems to consist of placing
hot tar on holes and pretcnd[ng the
problem will disappear.

The solutions invented by rage-effect-
. ed drivers are useless. Tatlgallng a car,

front of you- which sill! barnes me as
to what Il Willaccomplish - wllI only
lick off the dTi\'er of that car. Cussing
will only t('ach your passengers new
words and driving fast Willonly shave a
couple ofm[nutes off you lime, If you
don't get stopped by police officer.

So what can you do? Relax. Sit back
and listen to musIc. while you go With
the now of traffic.

When you arrtve at your destination,
you Willfind yourself a happIer. more
approachable person. With fewer traffic
tlckcts.

I only \\1sh my wife would listen to
thts advice.

Jeremy McBain is a slafflvriter Jor
the Northville Record and Novf News.
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Appreciating the blessings of America
Last week my 17-year-old son. Nathan.

and I participated tn the rite of spring. junior
year. We went on the road together. just the
two of us. Visiting colleges.

It was an emotional time for me. The sym-
boUsm of the journey - driving down the
road of Ufe together - got stronger when I
realized that the end of the road for Nathan
was the start of the process by which he ultl·
mately would leave home and become an
lndependent adult.

So as we stood in the small circle around
the student volunteer tour gUide. I felt so
proud of my fine son and at the same time
so protective and so anxious that he do
well. Don't Interfere. I kept saying to myself
as Ihung back at the edge of the group: this
Is Nathan's trip and he has to do it on his
own.

So while he was off talking with the
other kids and checking out the campus
In the mysterious way that only 17-year-
olds possess. I sat under the oaks and
watched the Frisbee players on the green-
Ing grass and the classes gathered out-
doors around the professors in the new
spring sun.

There were all kinds of kids. Black kids
from the big cities and blond farm boys from
the country. Asian girls with coffee-colored
skins and Jewish boys with yarmulkes tight
to their heads. One had a Palestinian head-
dress and another green hair. '

I couldn't help reflecting as a sat there ...
Here are all these kids. of all different

backgrounds and types. all come together at
college. that most American of all Institu-
tions.

And - so amazing and so American - they
are all getting along together. Sure there

Phil
Power

literally from the soil of the history and geog-
raphy the Old World. Once people have
moved to a new land. complete with different·
history and altered geography. U's harder to
nurse historic hatreds.

Another part of It. I suppose. Is the
extraordinary opportunity for all that Ameri·
ea offers. A rising tide lifting all boats doesn't
require zero· sum hatred for Individual suc-
cess.

Of course. I'm too old and probably too
cynical not to reaHze that people In America
still hate each other. onen with just as much
passion as elsewhere. But plainly what Is
fundamentally dlCferent about America Is
that those hatreds usually arise out of spe-
cific personal circumstances and not out of
generic animosities that have been nuriured
for generations and probably will never be
resol\'ed.

And so as I sat on the grass and reflected
about my son and offered up my little prayer
for him and his success. the verses from the
base of the Statue of Liberty rose In my
memory:

-Give me your tired, your poor.
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe

free.
The wretched refuse of your teeming

shore,
Send these, the homeless, tempest·tossed,

tome:
I lift my lamp beside the golden door.-

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown Com·
mlUllcations Network Inc.• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
corrunents.either by ooice maU at (734} 953·
2047. Ext. 1880. or by e'mail at
ppowe~nline.com.

Are construction workers in 'Jeopardy'
Let's play -Michigan Jeopardy.-
Answer: Pine-Alre Building Co., Indepen-

dence Professional Fireworks. Cadillac Iron,
Galaxy Excavating, General Motors.

Question: What are some of the companies
where Michigan workers have been killed on
the job?

Answer: Wade Bargy. Joyce Carr. Frank
Blisset. ArVieHubbard. Paul Robel.

Question: Who are some of the workers
killed In Industrial and construction accl-
dents from 1997-19991

Answer: 17 in 1992, 28 in 1994. 35 In
1997.

Question: What has been the trend In con-
struction fatalities in Michigan [n recent
years?

Answer: Downward from 13.523 In 1991
to 7,436 In 1995 and 6.029 In 1997.

Question: What has been the trend in
state workplace Inspections during this
decade?

Answer: -We don't go Into any facility on a
regular basis. As far as we know. we had no
complaints from employees and no accidents
of any kind reported.-

Question: What 'Is the state Department
of Consumer and Industry Services philoso-
phy about [nspectlng workplaces. particu-
larly Independence Profess[onal Fireworks,
where 12 workers (Including an owner)
were killed [n two explosions In the last
four months?

-Michigan Jeopardy· is no game. Workers
In construction and Industry are being
Injured and killed with Increaslng frequency
as the state's workplace inspections decline.

Let's look at 1991-97:
• Construction fatalities almost doubled,

from 18 to 35. as construction Jobs expand-

were a (ew all·black groups and a fewall.glrl
clusters. But mostly It was just a lot of dif-
ferent kids. all together. all haVing a good
tJme at college in the spring warm.

How different It would be today. I thought.
In Kosovo. where the sky Is gray and the
mud deep'and the hatred and fear between
Serbs and Albanians [s so savage and sharp,
Or In Rwanda. where Thtsl and Hutu have
hated each other for generatJons and still -
even on the far side of a genocide - hate each
other with undiminished fury. Or [n Israel
and Palestine. or between Armenians and
Turks. Or between the various tribes In
Somalia.

The Ust goes on and on.
It seemed to me. sitting there under the

oaks watching the college kids happy and at
peace. that what I was seelng before me was
one of the truly unique blessings of Ameriea.
And I nearly wept with gratitude and. well.
patriotism.

Somehow. by some mysterious alchemy.
here in the New World we seem to have a
shot at overcoming the historic hatreds that
arise and have arisen for centuries. almost

Tim
Richard

chart and graph. From the standpolnt of the
public. you're going to give up (trying 10 get
information) before you get done.

-Do they exist as publications? No. There's
something they're hiding.

-, started to ask for case flIes, but those
case flies are destroyed after three years: he
said.

Nine years ago. I stood in a howling March
wind outSide the CUy·County Building In
Detroit as state Senate majority leader John
Engler announced his candidacy for gover-
nor. He promised a ~axpayer's Agenda. - It
was a promise he kept.

Engler has saved many public school
districts from bankruptcy with hi:> school
finance reforms. He has tried hard, every
other year. to be good to higher education.
He is expanding the prison system to sull
the -tough new penalties- attitude of the
Legislature. county prosecutors and peo-
ple. - •. ---_ .

But there has been a price that Engler
won't discuss. Declining workplace Inspec-
tions. InsuffiCient nursing home Inspections.
Less -regulation. - which has become a dirty
word.

He replaced the departments of Ucenslng
and Regulation and of Labor with -Con-
sumer and Industry Services. - IntereSting
choice of words.

Final Michigan Jeopardy answer: Asleep at
the switch.

Question: Where were Democrats and
their champion trial la\vyer Geoffrey Fieger
on this issue In recent years?

Tim Richard reports on the local implica-
tions oj state and regional events. His voice
mail number is (734} 953·2047 ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

ed 50 percent. Reasons for the dlspropor-
tJonate lncrease: More Inexperienced work-
ers entered the trades. and construction
Industry Inspections fell by more than half
from 8.511 to 3,245.

• Manufacturing fatalities rose from 17 to
24 as general workplace lnspectlons fell.
Ididn't do this research myself. I covered a

House Labor Committee hearing last June In
Detroit where the key speaker was Mark
Phillips of MIchigan State Universlty's School
of Labor and Industrial Relations. I seem to
have been the lone reporter there.

Phillips said he ran Into trouble even get-
ting staUstics from the Michigan Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Administration
(MIOSHA). Prior to 1990. the books were on
the shelves in the Michigan State Library In
lansing. -Suddenly In 1990. MIOSHA dries
up," he said.

-For the right of the public to know. you
would think the information would be avail-
able. - The Information \\-"asIn state files, but
he had to file extremely detailed Freedom of
Information Act requests to get it.

-I had to write a letter and name every

Women should be honored for playing vital role
To the editor:
For 42 weeks. C-SPAN 1 Is pre·

senting a short history of our pres·
Idents. from Washington to Clln·
ton. Presently. the founding
fathers - Washington. the two
Adams. Jefferson, etc .• are the
weekly subjects of C-Span's wor-
thy endea\"Or.

Should our (oundlng mothers
also be given similar considera-
tion? Ha\'e they not been "ground-
breakers- In areas that have bene-
fited society. besides uplifting their
status as dtizens In a free society?

Now that Woman's History
Month Is upon us, we look back
and honor those \\"Omenwho have
contributed much In obtaining
those rights that were freely
enjoyed by their male counter·
parts. .

Molly Ivins. writing [n "Creators
Syndicate: wrote that -In a burst
of progress In 1890, the Texas leg-
Islature raised the age of sexual
consent for a woman from 7 to 10;
that up until June 26, 1918. the
Texas Constitution mandated that
all Texans had the right to vote
except "Idiots. Imbeciles. aliens,
the insane and \\"Omen.·

Mns also writes that. up unlll
1954. \\"Omenwere not allowed to.
serve on Junes: that. If a husband
found his wife and her lover In
-flagrante delicto: he could dls·
patch them to kingdom come with·
out any legal consequences.

Today. besides learning to
become only teachers or nurses.
women are now becomIng doctors.
attorneys. religiOUSmlnisters, ~d
yes. C'o'Cnenglneers. No longer are
there many that are only saying,

I., .1It

"I'mjust a housewlfe.-
Though one may say to women:

"You've come a long way baby:
there are stili obstacles for them to
overcome.

another? Each of us should pay
the same amount. not the same
rate. Bill Gates and Michael Jor-
dan have equal clllzenship with
the rest of us and should pay
equal amounts In taxes as the rest
of us. Consider: If the t...;o taxpay-
ers Identifled above shop for goods
at Kroger's or Farmer Jack·s. he
could buy any of 30,000 to 40,000
different lIems. Each \\ill pay the
same for beans, bacon or butter,
The two taxpayers pay the same
amount for a dally newspaper. the·
ater tickets. to see the Tigers play
baseball. If the t\\"Ogo to a men's
clothing store and each purchases
a 16·32 shlri. they pay the same
price. The rich man doesn't pay
$300 while the worker wllh the
more modest wage pays $30. They
pay the same for servlces - heat.
lights. water. and cable per unit.

Why then when taxes to go\'ern-
ment entitles used to pro\ide ser-
vices to the dtlzens of a communi-
ty should taxpa}'Crs be reqUired to
pay different amounts. Why
should one man pay 25 times as
much as another to dn\'C the high·
ways or roast hot dogs In the local
park? The liberal, Idllst. Marxist
mentallty says one should pay
more because he has the ability to
pay more. But (or 50.000 to
60.000 goods In the market place.
wage earners or taxpayers pay the
same price for each and every
good.

If you have any knowledge and
understanding of economics, read
Karl Marx' -Das KapllaI- and
become acquainted with his most
famous mouthing: -From each
according to his ability, to each

Alfred P. Galli

Ten percent
inconte tax unfair

To the edllor:
Letter writer Alfred P. Galli sug-

gested that the 10 percent across-
the·board cut In Income tax rates
would not be even handed and fair
("Is tax break even handed. falI''-
Thursday. April I. Northville
Record'. I agree that the return of
tax money amounting to 10 per-
cent across the board Is unfair.
unfair to the taxpayer who paid at
the highest rale. paid tens of thou-
sands of dollars In taxes.

The so-called nch man who paid
$50.000 In taxes would recel\'e a
refund of $5.000 If the 10 percent
tax cut were Implemented. The
wage earner who paid $2.000
would get a refund of $200 at the
10 percent rate. This arrangement
Is grossly unfair to the taxpayer of
$50.000. He paid 25 times the tax
of the wage earner paying $2,000.
After the 10 percent return to
each. the one taxpayer has paid a
net amount In taxes of $45.000.
the second taxpayer a net amount
of $1.800. The ratio of 25 to 1
remains the same. But this Is not
really Important or germane.

. Why should one man or family
be taxed 25 times as much as

according to his need. - His tome Is
replete \\1th weaknesses In argu-
ment. ridiculous Incantatlons con-
cerning the "sla\'e conditions'
experienced In free market. private
enterprise situations. His Insis-
tence 0 economic egalitarianism is
laughable but sad because he tries
so hard to get readers to believe
that workers In a capitalist society
stri\'e In chains, There Is so much
more In all of Marx' works that
expose sociallsm's wcaknesses and
inefficiencies.

There Is movement afoot that
would makc tax burdens fairer,
The proposed flat tax programs
suggested by Forbes. Trent Lott.
and others are not really Oat tax
programs.

They come close to being flat
rate tax programs which are some
Improvement on the Income tax
redlstrtbutlon system now
Imposed, but the fatr tax would
be an Imposlllon that would be
equal for each taxed enuty. Just
as the price of all other goods and
sen;ces Is the same for each of
us,

Again, "From each according to
his ability. to each according to his
need. - Is Marxist and hence.
socialist. It Isn't even·handed or
fair for a committee of 12. a polit-
buro. and elitist group to decide
that a taxpayer has made too
much money. to tax him at a grad-
uated Income tax rate. tell him
how much he must pay. when to
pay It. and then even tell him to
whom his money will be given.
This appropriation Is called theft.
It Is neither C'o'cn·handed nor fair.

NeilGoodbred
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

REPROGRAMMING OF OAKLAND COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
The CIty of Nor1tMIe CIty Co\I'lclI wiD hold a public hearing on Monday, April

19, 1999 at 7:30 pm. at Northville Ccly HaD. 215 West Main Street, 10 receive c0m-
ment on !he reprograrrvnng of 1995. 1996 and 1997 Oakland County CormuIity
DeveIopmenII3lod< Granlfunds in !he amcx.nt of S28OO.17. The new proposed use
of !he funds is the Barrier Free RenovallOll of !he Mill Race ViI1age New School
Church project.

TRACr SINCOCK,
(4-8-99 NR 890645) DIRECTOR OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREAnON

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps people prevent,
prepare for and respond to emergencies.

We unite families and loved ones separated by war
and disaster.

We're in your ne,ighborhood every day, providing
disaster preparedness infonnation and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
keep families like yours safer.

We're not a government agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.

Our volunteers give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to the Red Cross.

The again. one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

Help· Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

DREAMS COME TRUE
With "Damn Yankees"
I made it on Broadway.

"My kids" have
big dreams, 100.

~. Help us cure
~ neuromuscular diseases,
OJ
is
Co
OJ </. J 0'\7\

~ Muscular ~~~ 'AS$OCd~
! Jerry lewis. NolionolChairmen
~ 1·soo..snI717· ...............mOOIiSO ore

J.
.'

http://www.gqll.com
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When metro Detroit shoppers search for convenience. premium selection
and value. NoviTown Center is their destination. \"'e're home to nearly 40

of j\merica's most innovative national. regional and local retailers and
restaurants. Better yet with our location ilt (,96 and Grand River Roael,
you'))have even more time to spend checking out the latest in fashion,

the newest in china and home furnishings, books and music. or the
current rage in toys. End the day by pampering yourself with a

visit to the exclusive Salone Nadwa.lsn't it time we met?

Rediscover NoviTown Center.

Novi To",n Center
"Neighbors Serving Neigllhors·

248-347-3830

DTE Energy

ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
REAL ESTATEDEVELOP~RS!

liVingston County and the surrounding areas are
experiencing a bUilding boom!

Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORYis the perfect place to
show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed· twice! We run in the Country Living Real Estate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and Livingston County
editions; as well the Creative Living RealEstate section of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northvilfe Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays.

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.

DTE Energy,
D E T R o I

Presenting Sponsor

T

FEST
Unlike any other event in Detroit's history, it's a community-wide celebration
that magically brings together flowers, fantasy, art and science.

" 18gorgeous gardens spanning over 55,000
square feet, featuring thousands of perennials,
bulbs and flowering shrubs.

W A Gardener's Marketplace for shoppers.

" 75 lectures, seminars and workshops.

W A Children's'Village full of the magic of
gardening and hands·on-"edutainment."

W Over a dozen cultural organizations
participating with their own events and programs.

'" Garden sculptures, floral displays ...and much more.

For ticket information, visit our web site at www.bloomfest.com.
Or call (313) 235-BLOOM.

D E 'r'~ I T

BLmMFEST

Cobo Center, April 8 through 11
10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Thursday through Saturday
10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sunday

• • a

I

Iabe••••ee·"ss???) 'as stet" stht' 7 SSESDS,;spsot'

http://www.bloomfest.com.
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History of 'the Brown Trout
at Northville's Fish Hatchery:

Left: DavId Olgren and John Bueter, foreground, fish Northville's
Johnson Drain Creek during a recent Wednesday afternoon,
Below: With fly-rods In hand, Bueter and Olgren search for some
of the descendants of North America's original brown trout.

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

What better place to have a work-
shop about fiy fishing than In
Northville.

It was 115 years ago that the first
brown trout were introduced to
American waters from the U.S. Fish
Commlsslon's hatchery In Northville. It
is also one week before trout season
opens.

The Fly Fishing
Workshop Is being
hosted by the
Northville Public
Library and spon-
sored by both the
Friends of the Ubrary
and Bueter's
Outdoors.

It wIll be held on
Saturday. April 17.
from 12:30 to 4:30
p.m. at the library.
212 Cady Street.
There is no charge
and everyone Is wel-
come to attend.

One of the objec-
th'cs of the Friends of
the lIbrary's Voices
and Visions Series. is
to interact Withdown-
town businesses.

After a Friends
board meeting In
August. Nanel Olgren.
a board member.
knew ~xactly which
business to approach
for an upcoming pre-
sentation - Bueter's
Outdoors.

Nancl said her hus-
band Da\;d. who Is a
member of Friends.
was all In favor of the
Idea.

"He enjoys fly fish-
Ing and is always anxious to tell people
more about it: saId Nancl. who does
fess up to having fished with worms.
but has nC\'er been fly fishing.

"I am a real avid fly fisherman. thars
one of my passions: David said. "She
knew If she hit with me that Idea I
couldn't say no:

The workshop will Include stream
side eqUipment. fly casting and fly
tying demonstrations. Presentations
will include author Jerry Dennis who
will do a book presentation on "The
Wooden Canoe: Reflections on
CanoeIng. Camping. and Classic
Equipment: Jennifer Bandurskl of the

Meet this year's
participants

Jerry Dennis
Not only has he been fly fishing for more than

three decades. Jerry Dennis has been earning a
living writing about fishing. canoeing and nature
since 1986.

He has written for "The New York Times."
-Smithsonian: -Sports Afield: "field and Stream"
and "WildlifeConservation:

He Is the author of six books. Including "A Place
on the Water: a collection of essays about grOWing
up outdoors In northern Michigan. "A Place on the
Water- has been translated Into Japanese and was
recently selected by Michigan Ilbrarfans as one o(
25 books of the last 100 years that -have made
significant contributions to the understanding of
Michigan. its people, Its history and cullure."

-RaIning Frogs and Fishes: a national bestseller
which was translated into f'i\'elanguages. explores
the natural wonders of the sky.

Ron Angove
Ron AngO\'e is both a fly tying and casting

instructor at Bueter's Outdoors in Northville. A
native of Northville. he has worked a number for
years for the Northville Public Schools.

Angove began fly fishing over 33 years ago and
tying nine years later. He has also tied commer-
cially through the years. He is a founding member
of the Au Sable Anglers. a group that Is active In
the preservation and improvement of the Au Sable
Rh'er system. Angove Is a former president of the
Michigan Fly fishing Club and Is very active in the
club. For six years now he has been the chair of
the annual fly fishing show founded by the club
and held in Southfield. which attracts thousands
of people every year.

Bill Fraser
From Petosky. MIch.. Bill Fraser followed in his

dad's footsteps when he was eight years old and
became a fly fisherman. He continued with his
!O\'c of fly fishing as a hobby and as a career. He

18705 - The Northville Fish Hatchery on Seven Mlle Road
west of Rogers.Street was 5 tarted by Nelson W. Clark as a
private operation.

1~:" The hatchery was leased by the U.S. Fish CoJUmiSSlon
ahd Clark's son. Frank N. Clark. \\"as placed in charge. By

, 1897, It had bec<JmeUte largest fish propagation station In
the world. Five of the'hatchery's 17 acres were under water.
·In 1935. It was the only federal fish hatchery [n M[chlgan.

1883 -In February. Baron yon Behr. president of the
German Fishery Association. donated between 80.000 and
100.000 brown trout e~~,Lt.tlh.s\l,S. Fish Commission. A
porllQn of the. eggs were gn'en t.!>C~ at the U:~. ~is.h
COmmission hatchery In Northville, partially In payment for
~ shipment of whitefish eggs Clark had shipped to yon
Bebe.

In September. of the first batch of eggs. 1.330 of these von
Behr brown trout were sUll alive.

1884-ln February. the Northville hatchery received another
split shipment. 5.000 eggs. whJch orlginated from von
Behr.

In ApIil. 4.900 brown trout fry from this second batch
from the Northville hatchery were stocked Into MfchJgan's
Pere Marquette River. This Is the first documented Intro-
duction of brown trout into North American waters.

1885 :..Northville received a shipment of 43.500 Loch Leven
brown trout eggs (rom the U.S. Fish Commission which
had received 100.000 from the Ho\\1elon fishery In
Scotland.

Northville sent 10.000 to the Mlchfgan Fish Commission
whIch planted them in April in Coldspring Lake. a source of
the Tobacco Ri\'er hear Harrison In Clare County.

1887 - The Northville hatchery sent 25.000 ...on Behr brown
trout eggs to the Michigan Ash Commission.
In the Unfted States. no attempt was made to keep the

Loch Leven and the Gennan brown trout separated. Most
brown trout In North America are descended from these two
strains. By the end of the 1896. a total of 1.747.000 brown
trout had been planted [n M[chlgan.
Sources: "Mdligan NalJona/ ResccRres." Mdtr;hIApti. 1984;"The FtrSl '00 years,.

J.tck W.Helfman. 1976; "The NotthviIe Record centennial E6tiM. •
..AIy 17. '969; "The Wil:fLHe$erie$- Trr.M" SIoc/q)cIeBooks. '991,
~ FISheries Cenlenria1 Report. Ahchgan Departmenl 01 NabonaJ
Rescuro9s. F1sherf6s DrYisb'!,),pd. '9U

Submilted phO(o
At the Eagle Scout Court of Honor were, left to right. Scoutmaster Jeff Jacobs, Eagle Scouts
Casey Ronk, Jonathon Gale, Derek Swancutt, Edward Scharf, and Eagle Coordinator Joe
Retzbach.

Continued on 5

Flyglrls of MichIgan. Inc, \\il1 discuss
"Women and Fly Fishing." Dr. George
BerqUist. will dIscuss "Northville: Home
of the Brown Trout- as well as give
pointers on how to prepare for next
....-eek·s (Aprll23) trout opener.

-It Is a nfce Idea to elevate the knowl-
edge of the fact that there was a fish
hatchery In Northville that was very
important to the community at one

time. - David saId. "It
was the first hatchery
,to stock the brown
trout InAmerica. even
If only by a week or
two:

The brown trout Is a
highly valued fish for
fly fishermen to catch.
according to DavId.
"They are wonderful
fighting fish."

David Is almost
always a catch and
release fisherman who
was Introduced to the
sport nine years ago
through his son-In-
law.

"Fish are so beautl·
ful especially In their
spawning colors. you
just value the sport of
catching It and releas-
Ing for someone else
to enjoy. - David said.

My first trip was up
to the south branch of
the Au Sable River.
sleepIng in the back of
my Explorer." David
said. "That's kInd of
my favorite water."

David. who retired
from Ford Motor
Company a few years
ago. met the presen-
ters he im;ted to the
workshop through his

work \\;th friend and fellow fly fisher-
man John Bueter. owner of Bueter's
Outdoors In Northville. When Bueter
opened his shop a few years ago. David
pitched In to get things gOing.

"U was a perfect transition for me
from retirement." David said of their
association.

lhe people [n this sport are really
that \vay. they are very \\;Illng to share
their knowledge with other people."
David said. "The youngsters. when they
do get Involved In the sport. it really
pulls them:

For more information. caU (248) 349·
3677.

Schedule
of Events

Fly Casting Demonstration
'Northville Park

12:30 arid 2:30'p.m.
Ron Angoye. 8ifJFraser

Stream Side Equipment
Demonstratfon
Circulation Desk
12:30-4:30 p.m.

John Bueter, Dan Gordon

Fly Tying Demonstrations
Youth Activities Room

12:30-4:30 p.m.
AI Haxton, John McLain,

Chris Nelson. Jennifer Nelson

. Book SignIng
.. ~.~. --~!4:3OP.m."'"

Jef;y Dennis ,
" .f' ... ~ .(''" ~( ..... 'i'

Book'Readings and .
Fly Fishing UteratLire that

Influenced Career
Carlo Room (limiledSeating)

1 p.m.; Jerry Dennis. .,
Northville: Home

of the Brown Trout
2 p.m.; Dr. Georga Berquist .
Flyglrls of Michigan. Ine.:
Women and Fly FIshIng
3 p.m.; Je~ifer Bandurski

,.

Scouts earn the Eagle
. ;

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWnler things that may be benefiCial

to them.-
The men were honored at a

Court of Honor ceremony Jan.
31 where they were given
plaques.

Detrych said the Court of
Honor ceremony Is much like
a graduation ceremony.

"They achIeved the status a
while ago. but thIs Is the real
celebration of what they
accomplished." he said.

Here are the projects the
four Eagle Scouts took on In
thclr Eagle Service Projects:

CASEY RONK

Casey Ronk was Involved In
a long-term project aimed at
the renovation of Amerman
Elementary School grounds.
Ronk arranged through the
school district the planting of
six trees on a hili. Additionally.
two exercise stations were con·
structed and Installed Includ·
Ing a pushup bar and a stalfon
of parallel bars.

ED SCHARF

Ed Scharfs project also
Involved doing work at

Amerman Elemental)'. Scharf
and hIs volunteers rebuilt
three p[cnlc benches and
Installed a wood chip pathway
to the school. Signs ....-ere fabri-
cated. welded and placed [n
the courtyard to IdenUfy the
variety and type of trees
Additionally. several blrdhous·
es were built and Installed.

DEREK SWANCUTT

Derek Swancutt's project
was to record 30 children's
books on tape (or students of
Old VlIlage School. Swancutt
had a group of 20 volunteers
that recorded and scripted
books dUring SC\-eralmonths.

JON GALE

Jon Gale's project consisted
of designing and construcUng
musical Instruments. bases for
the Instruments and a book-
shelf for the Old Village School
In Northville. He made 39
Instruments based on six
designs modeled from pictures
In a catalog. The Instruments
Included shaker. triangle.
cabasa. cymbal. drum and
sandblock.

Several area young men
recently completed a rite of
passage In the scouting world.

Jon Gale. Casey Ronk. Ed
Scharf and Derek Swancutt
were recently Inducted Into the
Boy Scouts of America Eagle
Court of Honor (orTroop 755.

"Out of 100 boys entering
scouting only 2 percent
achieve this status: said
Michael DetI)'ch. Eagle coordi-
nator. "It's very rare."

Only about 100 people ha\'e
been Inducted [nlo Troop 755's
Eagle Court of Honor since
1965.

To earn the status. the men
have to earn 12 reqUired merit
badges and nine badges that
they get to chose. AddItionally.
the men have to appear before
a board of review and make a
presentation.

The finally piece of the puz-
zle to achiC\1ng Court of Honor
slatus [s doing some kind of
community project that [s ben-
eficial to the area.

"Everyth[ng they do Is sup-
posed to be very useful to the
community." Detrych said. "It
teaches them to not only do

'"
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In Our Town

Resident organizes open mil~epoetry readings
;'J!There will be an Open Mike

Poetry Reading at Barnes and
Noble Bookstore on Tuesday. April
13. at 7:30 p,m.

-It is In honor of National PoeUy
Month: said Kathleen RJpley Leo.
who founded the readings in
September and organizes the
month!)' e\'ent.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held e\'ery second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m.

On Tuesday. the featured read·
ers wll1 be Grand Rapids native
Linda Nemec Foster who \\ill be
reading -liVing in the Firenest.-
and from Oregon. Barbara Drake.
author of "Writing Poetry' who Will
read -Peace At Heart.'

"It Willbe a very strong reading:
Leo said.

The featured poets and authors
read for 30 to 40 minutes then the
mike Is open to all who wish to
read either their own works or
those of their favorite author for
about fiveminutes each.

Upcoming readings Include on
May 11. Ann Arbor poets Joe
Matusak and Josle Kearns; on
June 8. the editors of "Eratica"
magazine; and on July 13. Herbert
Scott. editor of New Issues Press.

Barnes and Noble is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads in
Northville.

Call (248)348·0609.

Students win poster and
essay contest

Northville reSidents Clara
Stockhausen. Chris Estes and Joe
Mcintyre, and No\i residents T. J.
Kosinski, MolHeKempa and Chris
Rodgers were wInners in the
Wayne County Chapter of MADD's
annual Poster/Essay Contest.

The chapter hosted Its annual
Poster/Essay Awards Luncheon on
March 27 at the Detroit Athletic
Club. Students from throughout
Wayne County were Imited to par.
tIcipate in this competition and the
\\inners were honored on this day.

The theme for this year was
"Strong Enough to Say No.- The
theme \'3Iies each year but always
focuses on educating students on
the dangers of alcohol abuse and
drinking and driVing.

In the poster category, T.J. won
first place In the Grade 4·6 group

Carol
Dipple

can enrich and support lifelong
learning.

Rebaln. whose topic will be
"Trends In Higher Education: is
currently an admissions counselor
In the Office of Admissions and
Orientation at the Unh'erslty of
Michigan-Dearborn. lIer chief
focus Is \\ith Honors students and
she Is coordinating two major
scholarship programs. Her talk \\ill
Indude the changing student pro·
fIle, distance learning and the \ir-
tual unl\'erslly, and university and
business partnerships.

Richmond retired from
Schoolcraft College in December
after 28 and a half years where she
taught General Biology. Zoology,
Genetics. Comparative Anatomy.
Human Anatomy and Physiology
and Human Ecologyand Nutrition.
both courses that she \\Tote.

Richmond will talk on popula-
tion pressures on wet lands and on
public lands. specifically dealing
\\ith state park trails, She Willalso
address Humbug Marsh which is a
wet land along the Detroit Rh'er
that is under pressure to be devel-
oped as well as the Trails issues In
state parks as new and varied
users look for places to enjoy ne\v
sport acthities.

Martin works at Blue Care
Network and \\;11 discuss indlvidu-
at decision in health care regarding
HMOs. In the health care IndusUy,
she has prmided training and edu-
cation to employer groups regard·
ing Blue Care Network's policies
and adminlstrati\'e gUldellnes. She
also resoh'ed claims and member
le\'el inquires for her clients.
Currently, Martin Is working In the
Rating and Underwriting
Department as an underwriter,
where she provides premium rates
to new and existing Blue Care
Network employer groups.

Grief support group
avai/able at center

Arbor Hospice and the Northrop
Sassaman Funeral Home are offer-
ing an eight week grief support
group for adults who have suffered
the loss of a loved one. This group
Is recommended as a first step for
people In grief to help them learn
about grief. while gaining emoUon·
al support from the fa('llitators and

Winners in the Wayne County Chapter of MAOO's annual PosterlEssay Contest included
Northville and Novi residents, not in order, T. J. Kosinski, Mollie Kempa, Chris Rodgers, Clara
Stockhausen, Chris Estes and Joe Mcintyre.

others who are in a similar sllua·
tlon. The group will be held on
eight consecutive Thursday
evenings beginning April 15 from 7
to 8:30 p,m. at the First United
Methodist Church In Northville. To
register for this free group or for
more Information about other
groups offered by Arbor Hospice
through the bereavement center in
Northville, call 1·800·783·5764 or
Arbor Center at (248) 348-4980.

Free seedlillgs available
Oil Arbor Day

Russ fogg. township trustee. \vill
give a demonstralfon on how to
identify the Gypsy Moth.

lfyou haDe infonnationJor the III
Our Town column, call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349'
1700,

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MoodoIo.1:lrOOlc lid. No.'l. '" 463 75
Mosses. SoT 5 Pl1'\ SuI'\. 7 30 0-0.

e45om.ICt30om.l2"15pm
Holy ~ 9 om. 5 30 ptl'\ 7 30 PM

Folner John~. ~or
Fo'r>er Ar-d'_ Czomedd ~ Pa.'or

F'cI'Ish 0llIce 349-u47

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

MeeI1 01 NcM CMc Cen:er
(on 10 mlle ootNOOn NoYI & bit Res)
Suodoy seeker ServIce· 10 To 11 A M

& O1IIdrens AcT 'o'I'.es
M<e HE.>use! Pa.tor 305-8700
Kt.Il SChrE>trr..J1'« Mus.c [)rector

A ~ a I!9feoooanl Ouch

and Clara was award third, In the
essay category, the Novi and
North\ille children entered in the
Grade 7-9 group took the top thrce
awards with Molly \\innlng first.
Joe gh'en second and ChrIs
Rodgers awarded third. In the
grade 4·6 group, Chris Estes was
awarded second place.

Genealogical Societ)'
to meet

The Northville Genealogical
Society \\ill meet on Sunday. April
11. at the North\'lIIe District
Library. A genealogy class with
Betty Sutton will begin at 1:30
p.m, followed by the presentation
"National Road Trip- by Al Smitley.
reference hbrarian at the hbrar)' at
2:30 p.m. Smitley \\ill discuss the
route of the pioneers.

Roundtable format at
next AAU1fI meeting

The American Association of
Unh'ersity Women will meet on
Thesday, April 13, beginning at 7
p.m. at the Northville Senior
Center. 215 West Cady Street In
North\ille.

After the 7 p.m. coffee, the
evening's presentation will be a
roundtable format from four AAUW
members Including Dr. Barbara
Fife. Mandy Martin, Lee Rebaln,

.and Merle Richmond.
Fife. who \"ill talk on ·Current

Computer Technology: has taught
in North\1l1e Publle Schools for 19
years and has served as teclmologr
coordinator for the district since
1989, She Willbriefly discuss cur-
rent technology. computers. and
the Y2K problem. how new tech·
nologies are changing the learning
environment, and how the Internet

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH New LocollOO

Mee!lng at Hd<ory Woods EJementary Sc:hool-NOYi Meo::Jowt:rock Elemenlary SChoo! .....,Onoo Loke
(NOVIRoad between 13& 14 Mde roads) (South of 13 Mie 00 Meodowbcook Rood)

SCH _ (248) 449-8900
SUNDAY 00l 9:30a.m. seMc ot10AM

WORSHIP SERVICE· t1"OO a.m Children's~hurctl 10AM
Herb Frost, Paslor MInister Bortxlro C"" """'"""r12481374.5900 ~.~. '>J"'"

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia & Meadowbrook
WlSConsan EOJ Lutheran S)'TlOd

~Worshlp 1<KXlom
Thomas E.Schroedet Pastor • 349{)565
8 45 om Sunday SChool & Bible Closs

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 E MaIn Sf 01 tVton • (248) 349<:1111
Wor.iI>p & 0uC/'l School· 9"30 & 11«>am

Ollldccre Avalal:>1E>0: All ServIces
You'!) logos Prog·~ 415G< 1·5. 500M S tsr Ii

Sna~ PIOce Mr"<S'ry·rtus 7.JCpm
~EN W Ken! Clse. $enloe Pc:>lor

Rev James P Russet Assooo'e Pastor

The NorthvIlle Township
Beautification Commission will
hold the annual clly /townshlp
Arbor Day Seedllng Give-Away on
Saturday, Aprll 24. from 9 a.m.
until noon,

The seedlings are free to all resl·
dents of the Northville community.

This year the C\'ent shall be held
on the patio of Tovmshlp Hall.

~-w ..~-• .:.\ '::~~'~ ";~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ........ ~~~ .... ~~~~o:---I
'NORTHn~L~~'l~ISTIAN' :';51"; P'AU1:iSLUT~E:Rilili l
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PresC/'lOOl & K-8 W€¢Ie!l:Jaf worsh<p 7.JO P m.
(248) 348-9031
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Women's Show back -atExpo Center

One a year for the past four
years. there's been a place In

~;: Michigan where women can go to
i~, take a break from the dally grind
;~: and explore other aspects of their!;: lives In an exciting and enjoyable
j'. atmosphere. A place where you'rela. ed~. treat to things like Informative
:.~ seminars. free recipes and
.'- coupons. makeovers. delicious
::~ food sampling. free health screen·
;.;. Ings. fashion shows. entertainment
" and lots of great shopping. That
:; place Is the Mlchfgan IntemaUonal
•; Women's Show and It returns April
:: 29·May 2 to the NovlExpo Center.

The 1999 show returns with
• past favorites and exciting new

features:
". • Country music stars Aaron

Tippin and Ula McCann will be at
this year's show. Tippin will be
signing autographs on Thursday.
April 29. from 4·6 p.m. and
McCann will be performing Friday.

'.

April 30 at 6 p.m.
• Dana Mills from "AtHome With

Dana MtIls- on WOMC will be
speaking at the show and guests
can register to win a Back Yard
Bonanza from WOMC that
Includes a desIgner patio set. gaze-
bo and customized landscaping.

• For women on the go. the show
offers a variety of locally and
nationally known chefs cooking
qUick. delicious and nutritious
dishes. You can watch Rick
Rodgers. author of -Fried and
True. - Chef Jimmy Schmidt from
the Rattlesnake Club. Joy Martin -
the Alaska Fisherwoman. Wayne
Cormier from the Frankenmuth
Bavarian Inn Lodge and nulJitlon-
ists from Kroger - Tina Miller and
Diane Reynolds. Plus. 1)rson Holly
Farms and Uncle Ben's are team·
Ing up to bring you recipes for
chicken and rice dishes that cook
in 30 minutes or less. You'll find
them all at the Kroger Celebrity

Cooking Theater,
• Friday. April 30. from 6-9 p.m.

is Singles' Night. sponsored by
Farmington Hl1lsSingles. You can·
win exciting door prizes. enjoy
refreshments and network with
other singles.

• ChildUme Children's Center Is
prOViding free child care at the
show so you can enjoy the show
while your kids play in a super·
vised area.

• Stop by the Avon booth to get a
free makcover and see the latest In
makeup and skin care Inno\·a·
Uons. Plus, register to win $100
worth of Avon products.

• There will be a variety of health
screenings available from vIsion
tests to bone density screenings
and you11 be able to talk with the
medical professionals from the
University of Michigan Medical
Center. Henry Ford. St. Mary's and
Providence Hospllal.

• You can see the latest spring

fashions at the dally fashion shows
featuring fashions from Nlcole's
Revival. Loriana, Valentina's and
more.

• The Kroger Food Pavilion
returns with over 124 different
vendors. There's lots of food sam·
pUngofree recipes and coupons.

You'I1find these special features
all at one time. In one place at the
1999 Michigan International
Women's Show. presented by The
Detroit News and Detroit Free
Press and Southern Shows Inc .
Sponsored by WXYZ Channel 7
and Kroger. Show hours: 10 a.m.-9
p.m .•Thursday·Saturday; 11 a.m.-
6 p.m. on Sunday. Admission: $7
at the door. $6 In advance at
Kroger stores. $5.50 for groups of
30 or more. Youth 4-12: $3, under
4 free.

For additional Information. call
1·800·849·0248.

Workshop includes presentations, demonstrations..-'.:: Continued from 1

became a sales manager with
Scientific Anglers. well known for
their fly fishIng lines. Fraser was
the original fly casting Instructor
for the Trout Unlimited fly Fishing
School and continues to Instruct
throughout the United States. He
also works as an Independent
gUide.

John Bueter
Uke many presenters at the Fly

Fishing Workshop. John Bueter's
- inlroductlon to fly fishing came at

an early age - 13, Opening
Bueter's Outdoors In Northville in
September 1995 has given Bueter
the opportunity to share his love of
trout fishing with others and work
full time In the busIness. His store

~ offers everything needed by fly
fishing advocates such as stream
side equIpment. fly tying tools and
materials. speakers. and a Ilbrary
of books. Fly tying and casting
classes as well as opportunities for
fly fishIng adventures are also
offered.

Dan Gordon
One of the youngest presenters.

Dan Gordon still has a dozen years
of experience In fly fishing. When
he was nine years old he con-
vinced hIs parents and un,cle to get
hlm the basic equipment needed to
go ~lJ\Rg. Pl\vIng~!.1 Jw.'plred .by
antL~f... aean cat3.l0g·showing fly
fishing paraphernalia. His first
fishing trip was with his dad to the
Au sable Rh'er's

-Holy Water- (only catch and
release water). After fishing until
dark. he hooked two "rook trout
and was himself. hooked. He has
now fished most of the major
rivers in Michigan. While working
for the Park Services In Montana
for two years. he fished many of

-- the prime trout waters. ThIs past
• summer he worked for the

Madison River Outfitters as a
gUide.

Now Gordon works part time at
Bueter's and Is completing a
degree in business management at

•• the UniverSity of Michigan·
Dearborn. After graduation. he
dreams of fly fishIng the storied
waters of New Zealand.

.-

AI Haxton
AI Haxton became hooked on fly

fishing 15 years ago and has been
- tying flies for over 13 years. Five

years ago he began teaching fly
tying. specialiZing In dry flies. In
his classes he enjoys teaching
beginners how to tie the North
Branch Special since it Incorpo·
rates deer haIr In its wings and
floats very well and he especially
Ilkes sparking the enthusiasm of
younger people. Haxton Is current-
ly serving as president of the
MichIgan Fly Fishing Club.

John McLain
John Mclain packs 35 years of

experience Into teaching advanced
ny tying classes at Bueter's
Outdoors in Northville.

He began tying when he was 10
years old and trout fishIng two
years later. He has literally tied
thousands of dozens of files. some
commercially for Cal and Rusty
Gates. proprietors of the Gates Au
sable Lodge near GrayUng. Mich.

McLaln's attention to detail
leads him to dye materials and
blend dubbIng to create precise

• colors that will "match the hatch-
.., as well as organizing his fly boxes
l that are second to none.
I
\
J
\
t,

Chris Nelson
Chris Nelson came on to the fly

fishing scene Just one year ago
because she thought It would be a

• nice thing to do with her sister.
~:- Jennifer Nelson. who had been

fishing for three years, Nelson Is
now pursUing the art of fly tying.
When not fishing. her Job as an
environmental engineer keeps her
close to the rivers and lakes sam·
pIIng water quality for assess-
ments.

Jennifer Nelson
Self taught. Jennifer Nelson took

up fly fishing for bass three years
ago. Last year. she began fishing
for trout. salmon. and sleelhead.
This past year she started tying
her own flies. Uke her sister and

'!',6, ~-~"tr.:o?;:.'t"..z>~.~~_~~~;:~om.!'.z:·;:~c.... .... ~~t."::~-:::t~t.t.!'r;;,~~e~::.ftlIJr.n~i:~Yi-~'iW
• ,...."r~~,.l.. ~ ...... /Iot.'''''- ~",,,,"H I: ~ • I' • .. ..

Now our-:-r-afes-are 'as ~clea'r cis' our calls.
ClearRate - the simple new rate plan

with no long distance, roaming or toll charges
anywhere on our reliable wireless network.*

father. she is also an engineer.
only a cIvil engineer and is aware
how the landscape can affect the
trout streams.

Dr. George Berquist
Ever since his first summer

camp days at a YMCA camp in
Oscoda. Mich. when he was nine
years old. Dr. Gcorge BerqUist has
appreciated the beauty of nature.
He continued this type of camping
experience through dental school
and while working as a .....ater front
director. met his Wife Jane. HIs
Introduction for fly fishing came

over 25 years ago.
BerqUist has fished in Alaska.

Montana. Nantucket. and most
major rivers in Michigan. such as
the Pine. Rifle. Tahquamenon,
Manistee. Muskegon. and Pere
Marquette. He has canoed from
Grayling to Lake Huron by "vay of
the Au sable Ri\'er. BerqUist m'er-
ages o...er 60 days a year fly fish-
Ing.

Jennifer Bandurski
GrOWing up around lakes.

Jennifer Bandurskl has been fish·
Ing all her life. but started specifi·

cally fly fishing in 1996. It was
then that she joined Flyglrls of
Michigan. Inc. which was orga·
nlzed the same year. The purpose
of the club Is to pro\ide fly fishing
opportunities for women. The
group regularly schedules fly fish-
Ing outings. mainly in Michigan.
and periodically offers educational
programs and workshops.

Last year. Bandurskl founded
the Red gulll Fly Fishing Company
which organizes fly fishing work-
shops and teaches classes on fly
fishing.

Included Minutes Monthly Access
600 $75

1200 $115
2400 $215

*Network map available at store locations.
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Win a
"Mal<.eover
for Mother"

Calling all mothers. Are }'ou so busy laking care of others that you
don't ha"e time for yoursell? Have you been thlnkJng about pampering
yourself ....1th a day at the salon but don't know how you'd fit It In to
your busy schedule?

'1be NoviNews"and "The North\1l1eRecord" Is running a "Makcover
for Mother" contest. A ,..inner will be selected to receive a "pampering
package- at Geralds In North\111ethe week of April 19. The makcover
will Include halr cut. style. and color, facIal. makeup. manicure and
pedicure.

There Is no time to wa.ste. Send us a photo of your ..\;fe or mother
and tell us why you think she deserves a few hours of pamperin~.
There will be prizes for the second and third place finishers.

The top three winners In the contest will ha ..·c a story written about
them which will be published on May 6. just In time for Mother's Day.
which is a nice surprise In itself.

Send your entry Including why you think your entrant has earned a
day of pampering. a photo, and a phone number where she can be
reached dUring the day to Makcover for Mother, North\ule Record. 104
W. Main Street. North\;lIe. ~1148116. Entries must be received by
April 16.

Reunions

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1959. 40'year reunion.
September. Tangle Golf Course. Call Jane Hammond Ledford at 1248)
349·1932. Teachers are welcome. too.

NORTHVILLEmGH SCHOOL: Class of 1974. 25·year reunion. July
10. Meadowbrook Country Club In Northville. Call Susan Heckler Boll at
(248)348-3974 or Sally Johnson Flayer at (248) 349 ..0111.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL: Class of 1979. 20·year reunion. July
10. at Italian American Hall in U,·onia. Call (800) 677-7800.

>,
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C LEA R PAT H'M
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Engagements

Melvin Davis/Joan Hutchinson Kenneth SkinnerlBeth Conley

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hutchinson
of Cass City announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Joan to
Melvin Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul G. Davis of Northville.

The bride·elect was awarded a
bachelor's degree In business
admln[stratlon from Saginaw
ValleyState University. She is cur-
rently pursuing her master's
degree In health administraUon at
Central Mlch[gan University. and

Is employed as a manager at Blue
Cross-Blue Shield of Michigan [n
Southfield.

Randall and Mary Conley of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Beth M.• to
Kenneth Skinner. son of ChrisUne
Skinner and John Skinner, both of
South Lyon.

The bride-elect Is a 1989 gradu-
ate of Northville H[gh School. She
graduated In 1993 from Central
M[chlgan University with a bache-
lor's degree In psychology; and
from Wayne State University In
1995 with a master's In school
psychology. She Is currently

The groom-elect graduated from
Eastern Michigan University.
where he was awarded a bachelor's
degree In business administraUon
and a master's In economics.

A July wedding Is planned.
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Troy lilt "\~'~~".'
Wide Cut MowE!r~:.) i •

• $uperwi~~ 33~' Cutting Width \\."' ,~.)
·,8.5 hp Brlggs.& Stra!ton .. , , 'j ";'-' ",' , " "

Industrial Engine
• Easy Pull Recoil Start
• Single Lever Height Adiustment
• Cut in % the time .,,
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-WEINGARTZ-~ ~....... - ~ --" - ....
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty

810·731·7240 Best Selection 248·471·3050
'~.I'" ' .. ,~ .... '.s' .• ~.:, ". ,I 1. ~,., •• , I I'" It,"" •. If ••• #1 ·.-.t

__-_HOUR$: ,Mo.nd~y& Thursday 8:30-8;00 -,T~W-F8:3o-:s:~(t~_$stur~ay ~:0Q-4S;O~, i

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248) 348-3022
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Birth
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., IJ J.J', Fl" ,,".. "

April 15
All at the LOWESTprice!
eOHte fJ.H, iH.•••
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Jessica Claire HaTmaghl

Dr. John and Kristin Halmaghl
of West Bloomfield announce the
birth of their daughter. JESSICA
CLAIRE, born Aug. 13. 1998, in
Beaumont Hospital. Royal Oak,
She weighed 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Baby Jessica has a brother,
Brandon. age 2.

Her grandparents are William N,
and Doris White of Novl. formerly,
of Northville and Dr. Victor and
Mariana Halmaghl of Bloomfield
HlI1s.Elena Halmaghf of Dearbom
Is Jessica's great grandmother.

In Service

Navy Seaman Gerald D. Peterson recently completed a five· month,
deployment to the Western Pacific Ocean and Arab[an Gulf while
assigned to the amphlb[ous assault ship USS Belleau Wood based In
Sasebo. Japan. .

Peterson participated In Operation Desert Fox, dUring which U.S.
forces launched retaliatory missile attacks against Iraqi mIlltaIy Installa·
tlons capable of productng weapons of mass destruction. In addition. his
shJp also parUdpated In Operation Southern Watch. enforcing U.S. sane·
Uons levied against Iraq after the 1991 Gulf War.

The 1997 graduate of Northville H[gh School joined the Navy In
November 1997. He [s the son of Ted L. Peterson and Tearesa Garland of
Northville.

Ha\'e you recently become engaged? Newly betrothed? Or are you
proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anni\'ersary?

Send the lnformaUon and picture Ifyou have one to 1lIe NortJwf1le
Record/Novi News, 104 W. Main Street. Northville. M148167. or stop
by the officeand pick up a birth. engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and wel1 see to It that your happy news appears In the
paper. The deadline for submitting a wedding announcement and
photo Is six months after the wedding date,

There Is no charge.

News to share?

employed as a school psychologist
at Forest Hills School District In
Grand Rapids.

The groom-elect is a 1990 gradu-
ate of South Lyon HIgh School and
a 1998 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University with a degree
In education. He is employed as an
elementary teacher In the
Wyoming School DIstrict. Grand : .• .., • • . .
Rapids. .~.

AJuly wedding Is planned. •

. • 0

ANN ARBOR PLYMOUTH
3500 PontiacTrail 874 W.Ann ArborRoad
(734)662·3117 (734)459·7410

Stoce Hours: Mon, Tue$., Thurs. &. fIt 10-6;
Sat. 10-4: Closed Wed.&. Sun,

IJ i. "

.
".'.

Highlight YOUR Sunday Brunch In this special directory, which will appear once a
month In all your HomeTown Newspapers™.

Call '0 Leshnlck at 1-888-999-1288 ext. 228 for more Informatlonl
I,

CLIP
S.---

BarnstormerEntertainmentComplex 9411 E. M-36, Whitmore Lake 734-449-0040
Menu featuring Breakfast Items, Salad ~ Fruit Bar, Beef, Chicken, Pasta, Fish. Juice ~ Coffee Station included.
$14.95 Adults Children 12 ~ Under $7.95 Seniors $12.95 1 Day Onlyl Easter Sunday, April 4thl

Lake Pointe Manor 5768 E. Grand River, Howell 517-545-1000
Easter Bunny! Egg Huntl Waffle Station, Prime Rib, Fresh Seafood, Deluxe Sweet Table lOam - 2 pm '
Adults $14.95 Children (10 + up) $7.95 Seniors $9,95 -See ad elsewhere In the paper-<oupon available

Cleary'sRestaurant&. Pub 117 E.GrandRiver,Downtown Howell 517-546-4136
Omelet Station, Waffle Bar, Eggs Benedict, Fruit ~ Salads. Juice ~ Coffee Included
$8.95 Adult Kids $~.95 Children under 5 $1 per year (age)

:.
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On Campus

Northvl1le resident NICK
BARNES. a graduate of Northv1lle
H[gh School and son of Ken and
LInda Barnes. Is currently a cast
member of Eastern Michigan
Vniverslty Theatre's producUon of
'The House of Blue Leaves."
Written by John Guare and direct-
ed by EMU professor Pirooz
Aghssa. "The House of Blue
t,.eaves"plays EMU's Quirk Theatre
6n April 9. 10. 15. 16. and 17 at 8
p.m.

The play Is about Artie
Shaughnessy. a middle-aged zoo
attendant. who longs to fulfill his
dream of becoming a famous song-
writer. The comedy results in a
strange turn of events for the
would-be songwriter.
.Ticket prices are $7 for

Thursday performances. $12 for
Fridays and Saturdays. and $10
for Sunday matinees.

There is a $2 discount for tickets
purchased more than 30 minutes
In advance.

For reservations. phone the
Theatre Box Office at (734) 487-
1221 between noon and 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Northville reSident PAM
LAWRIE. a high school JunIor at
the VirgInIa School of the Arts. has
received a scholarship offer for
summer dance study.

Nick Barnes

Along wIth the rest of the stu-
dent body. Lawrie participated in
the recent Eastern Regional Dance
Festival in Baltimore. MD. where
the scholarship offer was extended.
She received a full scholarship to
the Hartford Ballet Company's
summer tralning program.

At the Virginia School of the
Arts. LaWI1etakes academic class-
es in the mornIngs at Lynchburg's
E. C. Glass High School and dance
training every afternoon and
evenIng. as well as on Saturdays.

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 40000
Six Mile Road In Northville. wIll
p'resent "So You're Having a Baby-
on Saturday. April 10. from 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. in Room 317-319. The Women's Bible Study at

The workshop Is Intended to pre- FAITH COMMUNITY
pare parents·ta-be for the many life PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 44400
changes that accompany the birth Ten Mile Road in Novl. meets twice
of a child. Couples wJ1l learn how a month on both Sunday from 7 to
to balance protecting and nurtur- 8:30 p.m. and Wednesday from
Ing their relationship with meeting 9:15 a.m. to 10:45 a.m. using
the emotional and physical needs "Kindred Sisters" by Dandi Daley
of their baby_ Workshop presenter Mackall. Babysitting Is available at
~~1I be Janice VanderBok. a . the Wednesday mom1ng class. .
li~nsed ~age and. family thera- .Mom's Offer M9W:~ Support
plst. "';'" (~OMSl Is a CIJljstl.":I!.fellowshlp

Materials fee Is $7.50 per couple. and actlvJty group for women
Five weeks of Daycamp for chil- regardless of the age of their chil-

dren entering grades 1-6 will be dren. The group meets twice a
held from June 28 to July 30. month on Thursday from noon to 2
Children may be registered for one p.m.
or more weeks at a rate of $90 per If you would like to attend an
week..Activities Include two weekly activity. reservations are neces-
field trips. Friday "fun lunches," sary.
recreaUon. stories and crafts. Field For details. call (248) 349·5666.
trips v.1llinclude Greenfield Village.
Trout farm. Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum. Maybury State Park.
Putt-putt golfing. Four Bears Water
Park. and trips to the library.
Daycamp hours are 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. extended care is available.
Registration and Information Is
ayailable by calling the Christian
E.ducatlon Office at (248) 374-
5977.

For details. call (248) 374-5978.

Church Notes
I
. OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH.
23893 Beck Road In Novi.wJ1l pre-
sent the free concert "New Ufe- on
Saturday. April 10. from 7 to 9
p.m. An afterglow will begin at 9

l'~he community Is welcome to
attend.

For more information. call (248)
348-2748.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY. 770
Thayer In Northville. wIll present
three concerts In celebration of the
great 50 days of Easter. On FrIday.
April 9. the Wayne State UnIversity
Men's Glee Club and Women's
Chorus wIll perform at 7 p.m. On
Sunday. May 2. Our Lady of
Victory Ministry of Music with
Frances N. Brockington will per-
form at 7 p.m. The third and final
performance will be on Sunday.
May 16. with harpist Christa Grn
at 7 p.m.

A wine and cheese reception v.1ll
followeach concert.
,Tickets are $5 for each concert

or $10 for all three. Family admis-
sIon Is $10 each or $25 for the
series.

For details. call (248) 349-2621.

Adult ChrIstian Education at
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE. 200 E. Main
Street In Northville. will present
·Chrlstianlty and Contemporary
EthIcal Problems" In April with Dr.
Jim Thbbs. professor of ethIcs and
religion at University of Detroit
M,ercy.Thbbs wJ1l present the three
week series Including "GeneUcand
~productive Technology" on April
12. "Abortion· on April 19 and
"Assisted Suldde· on April 26.

All are held In the Forum Room
at 7 p.m. Chlldcare wIll be avail-
able.

AddIngton Place and the
Alzhelmer's Assocfation will begin
nkeung on the fourth Thursday of
each month at 10 a.m. beginnIng
Aprtl 22. AllmeeUngs are free.

For more Information. call Sheri
Landry at (248) 305-9600.

IANTIOCH LUTHERAN
CIIURCH. 33360 Thirteen Mile
ROadIn FarmIngton Hills. wJ1l hold
a 'rummage sale on April 30 and
May 1 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Donations wl1l be accepted
between April 24 and 28 at the
main office.

For more Information. call the
church at (248) 626-7906.

Arbor HospIce continues the five-
session program at FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH. 777 West
Eight Mile Road In Northville. on
the "Journey to the End of Life:
Opportunities. Considerations and
Decisions" on Thesdays from 7 to
8:30 p.m. April 13 and 27. and
May 11 and 25. All are invited to
attend. Reservations are needed by
8 p.m. on the Sunday before.

For details. call (248) 349- 1144.

The Meadowbrook Academy of
Religious Studies at The Moms
group at MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
21355 Meadowbrook Road in Novl.
wJ1l meet on Thesday. Aprtl 13. at 7
p.m.

The 5emI·Annual Rummage Sale
wJ1l be held on April 23 and 24.

For more information or to regis-
ter for either class. call the church
at (248) 348-7757.

NEW HORIZON COMMUNITY
CHURCH. meets In Novi Civic
Center. 45175 Ten Mile Road In
Novl. Sunday services are held at
10 a.m.

For more information about the
church. call Pastor Mike Heusel at
(248) 344-1775.

CHURCH OF TODA~
WEST-UNITY whIch has a service
at 10 a.m. on Sundays. meets at
Meadowbrook Elementary School.
29200 Meadowbrook Road In Novl.
Sunday school and nursery are
provided.

Youth education Is available for
all ages. Fellowship follows the ser-
vice.

The Singles Group meets on
Fridays at Meadowbrook School
from 7 unUl 10 p.m. In the lounge.
The 4T Prosperity Class meets on
Mondays at 7 p.m. Artist Way
meets at 7 p.m. on 1\.Iesdays. Unity
Basics begins April 19 at 7 p.m.
These classes meet In the school's
lounge.

MedltaUon classes are held every
Thursday at a member's home.

The Men's Group will meet on
Thursday. Aprtl IS. from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. at the Novi Public
Ubrary.

Women In Unity wl11 meet on
April 24. May I and 29 at 10:30
a.m. at the NovlUbrary.

The Six and Under Group for
those who have been members of
the Church of Today West for six
months or less wl1l meet on
Sunday. April 11. aner service at
Meadowbrook Elementary School.

The church has an active and
ongoing Drama Club.

For more Information. call the
church at (248) 449·8900. or check
out the web site at
www.cotwest.com.
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Singles
SINGLE PLACE. an adult mInIstry for single

people at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group \\'OrshIpsat II a.m.
In the sanctuary followed by brunch at the
Northville Crossing Restaurant. 18900
Northville Road. at 12:30 p.m.

On April 8. the topic will be "How to Become
a MIngle Master: Paul Seaser wIll talk about
how to take control of the most important first
five minutes and make a great [mpresslon.
There wlll also be an Open Forum led by
Dianne Griswold at 8 p.m.

The topic on April 15 wIll be "flawless" wIth
Dr. louis TartagllIa. M.D. or an open forum
wIth facilitator Tony Valenti.

The cost for each Is $4.
Upcoming actlviUes Include Dinner/Dancing

at Memories. April 10: Tennis at Square Lake
Racquet Club. April II: Interactive Dinner
Theater. April II: Antiquing In Williamston.
Mich .• April 17: and DInner/Movie at Laurel
Park and Contra Dance on April 24.

UpcomIng workshops Include "You & Me:
Making the Connection· with speaker Amy
Owens on April 24. The cost Is $2 In advance by
Aprtl 22 or $49 at the door. A Divorce Recovery
Workshop wIll be held from from May 13 to
June 24. The cost Is $30.

Professional Interior Designer and Feng Shul
practitioner Joy Naylor will present "Intuitive

Feng Shui (The Art of Placement!" on April 29.
May 6 and 13 at 7:30 p.m. The cost is $35 In
advance or $9 at the door.

On Sunday. Single Place meets for coffee and
cards at 5:30 p.m. at Tuscan Cafe. 150 N.
Center Street in Northville. and for Tennis at
Square Lake Racquet at 6 p.m.

A Walk In the Park Is scheduled every
Saturday at 10 a.m. In Heritage Park between
Ten and Eleven MileIn Farmington Hills.

Call Single Place at (248) 349·0911.

SAMoffice which follows a 5:45 p.m. dinner at
$2 per person.

Talk Talk Talk It Over hosts speakers on a
variety of topiCS on the second and fourth
Friday of each month at 7:30 p.m. On April 9.
Aggie Richards will give a humorous talk on
"We: Tragedy or Comedy: There will be a free
will offering and free child care.

Indoor volleyball meets Wednesdays at 8:30
p.m. at the church. A $1 donation Is suggested
to help maintain the eqUipment.

Biking Is held at II a.m. every Saturday at
various locations.

The Walking Club wIll meet on Wednesday
from 6 to 7 p.m. beginning April 21 in the hos-
pitality area In front of the library.

Single Point Coffee House w1Il be held on the
fourth Friday of each month at 7 p.m. Cost Is
$5.

·Where Do WeGo From Here" seminar wIll be
held on April 16 and 17 In rooms C307/C300.
Dick Boot wIll speak about people who have
passed through the Initial stages of recovery
and are looking for new d[re<:tion In their lives.
Topics include: Gender Differences. Personality
1}-pes. and Healthy Relationships.' Lunch will
be Included for pre· registrants.

Health Day wIll be held on Saturday. Aprtl
17. from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in Knox Hall.
Free snacks v.illbe provided.

For more Information. call Single Point
MInIstries at 17341374·5920.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward
Presbyterian Church. Six Mile Road west of
Haggerty In Northville Township. Invites you to
Join over 550 single adults every Sunday morn·
Ing at 11:30 a.m. In Knox Hall for fellowsh[p
and encouragement. Rev. Paul Clough delivers
messages to help you in your single life strug-
gles. Coffee. donuts. conversation and Christ
are always present.

SPM has a program and activity for (:\'ery age
group and life s[tuatlon Including Uniquely
Single for never been marrieds. New Start for
wIdows and widowers. Grief Support for those
experiencing loss from death or divorce. and
People ACUvein Christian Study. a study group.

Single Parents meets on the first and third
Tuesday evenings at 7 p.m. In Parlor Room
C317. There Is also a Wednesday evening dis-
cussion group which meets at 7 p.m. [n the

36 Hour Clearance.
Save 20-50% off
original prices

Plus, No Interest, No Payments, No Down Payment
until the year 2000 with no minimum purchase.

We're moving our regional distribution center to a ne,v location.
But before vve move, we're taking drastic luarkdo,vns on specially
selected items" .Choose from,genu~n~.;La-~-~oy® recliners, sofas,

tables, lamps and much more-'Hurry in for best selectionl

Selection And Savings This Big Just Aren't Available Through Regular Furniture Stores!

STERLING HEIGHTS SmilX Driw at Lakeside M.tll (810) 247-8720
ANN ARBOR ScnilX Drin~ at Bri.lC\\uod Mall (734) 995·9800
WARREN 12 Mil<.'RII. \\'l.-st of Mound (810) 574"2440
TAYLOR l:ul\'ka Rd. at South1JnJMall (734) 287-4750
NOVI SenilX Dnw at "whl.' Oaks ~t.tll (2-48) 349·3700 ",,,,,,.Izbd~croll.com
CANfON fonl Rd. East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
Visit our new regional clearance centcr inside our Canton store.

:::E • a ~ I·

\
I

http://www.cotwest.com.
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Spring Concert .
The Metro Horn Quartet, seated left to right, Alice and James
McHard; and standing left to right, Jerry Hampton and Frank
Hussey will be featured at the annual Spring Concert of the
Novi Concert Band on Sunday, April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Novi Community Center on Ten Mile Road east of Taft Road.
The concert will include a wonderful variety of band music
from concert overture to 'pop' and dixieland. The Novi
Concert Band is directed by Jack Kopnick. The Metro Horn
Quartet will play the "Concerto for Four Horns" by Heinrich
Hubler. For more information, call (248) 932"9244. Submitted photo

In Town

Submit items Jor the entertain'
ment listings to The Nort1lVille
Record/Novi News. 104 \\~ Main.
Northville. .\11 48167: or Jet>.: 10 349
9832.

AUDITIONS
CONCERT BAND: The Novl

Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopnick. invites any adult who
plays a band instrument to join
the band for the 1999 concert sea-
son. Rehearsals wll1 be held on
April 13. 20 and 27 from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the No\i High School
Band Room. There are no audi-
tions.

Call (248) 932-924-1.

SPECIAL EVENTS
U·M BRUNCH: The North\'iIIc

Alumni Club will hold Its 1999
Annual Meeting Brunch on
Sunday. April 25. at noon In the
Pendleton Room of the Michlg~n
Union. The brunch and short
meeting \\111be followed by a tour
of Schembechler Hall at 2 p.m.
The cost Is 516. Anyone is wel·
come to attend. not Just club
members.

Membership appllratlons to the
club will be available at the
brunch. ~fembershlp is $20 per
year.

Those wishing to make a tax
deductible contnbutlon. renew or
become a member of the North\ille
Alumni Club. or make rcscr\'3t1ons
for the brunch/tour. can call (248)
349·1079 or write to Unl\'crsity of
Michigan Club of Northville.
Michigan. P.O. Box 453. Nonh\1I1e.
M[48167.

Deadline for reser\''ations for the
brunch/tour is April 10.

SPRING ANTIQUES SHOW:
Great Northern Shows \\111present
the Annual Spring Antiques Show
and Salc at the No\i Expo Center
Friday. Saturday and Sunday.
April 9. 10. and 11.

Show hours are Friday 2 to 9
p.m.; Saturday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Sunday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Adult weekend admission is 56.
ChUdren and teens 16 and under
are free.

The No\i Expo Center Is located
on No\i Road at 1·96.

Call 1248)348-5600 for recorded
show information.

COOKINGCLASSES: Chefs who
havc been imited to give a Spring
cooking class at Kitchen Wilch
include: Greg Upshur. Too Chez.
Introduction to Macrobiotic
Cooking. April 13: Greg Common.
Common Grill. Midwestern Spring
Time Menu. April 15: BlII Collins.
Washtenaw Country Club. Ught
and Zesty Summcr Menu. April
20; Karen Walker. baker at
Brewbakers. Bread Baking and
Bread Dishes. April 21; Chef
Ernie. Ernestos. Fish Entrees.
April 27: and Shelly Duckman.
gardener for Start restaurant.
April 29. All classes begin at 7
p.m.

Kitchen Witch Is located at 134
Main Street In North\ille.

For prices. to enroll or for more
Information. call (248) 348·0488.

NOVI THEATRES: "The
Ad\'entures of Peter Rabbit and
His Friends" \\.ill be presented by
the little people players and
Chlldren's Annex on April 16 and
17 at 7:30 p.m. and on Aprtl 18 at

3 p.m.
Tickets go on sale April 5. All

seats are reserved. Tickets arc S8
or $7 if purchased In ad\'3nce.

11le No\i Chic Center Stage Is
located at 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in No\i.

Call (248) 347-0400.

LUNCHEON& FASIDONSHOW:
The Catholic Central ~10ther's
Club \\ill present -An Enchanted
Garden- luncheon and fashion
show on Sunday. Apnl 25. at the
Ritz Carlton in Dearborn.

The social hour \\111begin at 11
a.m. Fashions for this fund raiscr
wlll be by the Somerset Collection.

Tickets are 545 per person.
Entertainment wlll be by the

Catholic Central Stage Band.
There wJII be special appear-

ances by Catholic Central mothers
and sons.

For reservations or additional
Information. call Sue Daly at (734)
522-3893.

BARNES & NOBLE: Chlldren's
special storytimes are Tuesday at
II a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike Poetry Readings are
held every second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
continues on April 13 \\ith Unda
Nemec Foster. -L!\'ing In the
Fircncst- and Barbara Drake.
-Peace At Heart.- On May 11. Ann
Arbor poets Joe Matusak and
Josle Kearns \\ill be the featured
readers Scheduled (or June 8 are
the editors of -Eratica- magazine
and on July 13. Herbert Scott. edi·
tor o( New Issues Press will be
readmg.

Barnes and Noble is located at
Six Mile and Haggerty roads in
North\'ille.

Call (248) 348-0609.

THEATER
DINNER THEATRE: The line· up

for the Michigan Star Clipper
Dinner Train. located at 840 N.
Pontiac Trail in Walled Lake.
includes comedy impro\' Tuesday
through Sunday and muslral pro·
ductlons are presented on friday.
Saturday and Sunday.

Comedies Include "What's My
Cr[me?" Tucsday. Wednesday.
Thursday and Saturday; "Murder
Madness- Saturday and selected
dates: and -Angel and Bo's
Comedy Wedd[ngl" friday and
Sunday. .

Musicals indude "The Goodllme
Oldies Rev[ew on Fridays:
"Jazzmata7Z!" on Saturday: and
"Hurray for Hollywoodl" on
Sunday.

For details. call 1248)960-9440,

MARQUIS: Performances of the
classic talc of thc "Velveteen
Rabbit" will be held on April 10.
II. 17. 18. 24. 25 and April 8 and
9. All performances \\.111be held at
2:30 p.m. Tickets to all ~eneral
performances are $7.

For group rates. birthdays. and
special school performances and
ticket prices. call (248) 349·8110,

No children under the age of
three will be admitted.

The MarqUiS Theatre is located
at 13S E. Main Street In North\1I1e.

GENITTI'S: In their newest pro'
ductlon. "S\\.1ngtfmc: the Genllll's
performers \\ill take the audience
back to thc days of thc 30s and
405. for a live bro:'1deast of "SWing
and Sway with Stanley
Courvolsier" on WGNTI. home of

the hottest music and dance show
on radio.

The e\'ening also Indudcs
Genittrs famous seven course
Italian dinner.

Genltti's Hole-In- The- Wall is
located at 108 E.,st Mnln Slrttt in
North\ille.

Call (248) 349-0522.

MUSIC
BOGErS BAR AND GRILLE:

Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake Drive In Walkd Lake.

Planit Golf $1.000 Masters
Shootout w\\1 be held April 9-12.
Proceeds of golf ball purch.lses \\111
benefit the Muscular Dystrophy
,\ssociatioll. Prizes and golf hoh·
days \\111be a\\'3rdcd.

Call (248) 669-1-141.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY:Members of

the Plein Air Society will be
exhibiting works o( acrylic. pen
and ink. watercolor and other
media at the Gate VI Galler\'
through Apnl 13. .

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held in the atrium of
the No\i Chic Centrr. 45175 Wcst
Ten Mile In I':ovi. Viewing of the
exhibit Is possible during the
hours the Chic Center Is open.

Local artists Interested in
cxhlhlting at the Ci\'ic Center
should call 347-0-100..

NEARBY
BLOOD DRIVE: The Wixom

VFW Post 3952 and American
Legion Post 224 will sponsor a
Blood Drive on Sunday. ,\pril 18.
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The post Is localed at 2652 Loon
I.ake Road in 'V-tXOI1l.Walk Ins arc
welcome.

Call (248) 62-1·9742.

PSO FINALE: Russell Reed.
music director and conductor of
the Plymout h Symphony
Orcheslra \\111team up \\ith sons.
David Reed. violin. and Robert
Reed. cello. (or the -Rttd Fmale -
" Family Affair"on Saturday. Apnl
17. at 8 p.m. at PI)1110UlhSakm
High School Auditorium. 46181
Joy Road In Canton. I~eed. who ie;
retIring. conducted the PSO for 12
years.

Maestro Reed will present a
prcconcert chat on stage:lt 7 p.m.

An afterglow will be held at
Glnopolis Parthenon. 14900 N.
Beck Road In Plymouth.

Tickets arc $12 for adulls. $10
for seniors and college students.
and ('hlldren In ~ra<les K throllgh
12 :lre free.

C."'III(73,1)451·2112.

PARCELLS CONCERT:
EII1abeth Parcells. Detroit col·
oratura soprano. will sln,L:(songs
and arias by M01A1rt.DoIII/<'lti:lnll
Bellini and offer ('ommenta!')' on
the music during a concert on
Wednesday. April 14. The Mustc
Club \\ill present the free con('('rt
[n the recital hall of the Forum
Building of Schoolcraft College.
18600 Haggerty Hoad. Pianist
[~,wrencc Picard will accompany
Parcells at the plano.

Parcells's most recent operatic
role \\'3S as Qucm of thc Night in
"Thc M:lg[c Flute In the 1998 pro·
ductlon of The Washington Opera
at the John F. Kl.'nnedyC('nter for
thl' Performing Arts ill \\'.lshinglon

D.C.
Call 1734)462-4400. e~t. 5218.

TOY & MODEL KIT SHOW: TIle
Plymouth Collectlbl(' Toy and
Model Kit Show will he held on
Sunday. Apnl II. at Ihe PI}11l0Uth
Cultural Center. 525 Farmer
Street. Show hours :m.' II a.lll. to
4 p.m. Tickets for mlulls arc $5.
and for children four to 12. $2.

The show features new. used.
antique alld collectible toys like
1I0t Wheels. MatchboX. Star Wars.
GI·Joe. Barhie. Beanies and plas-
tic model kits. IIkc hot rods. 'alrh: :
craft. amI die·rasl N,\SCAR ~oi·"':~
Itthhl('~. • .

For details. ('all R. R
Promotions. (7~l-H455-2110.

ELVIS NIGHT: The American
Legion Post 224 01\\'L'l.Om\\ill pre·
sent Eh'is impersonator Sherman
Arnold on Saturday. J\pnl 10. TIle
dance lx-glns al 8 p.m. followcd by
the show at 10 p.m.

Thc cost Is $10 mId includes.
sllow. dance ami snacks.

111e\\'i"om VFW Ibll is locatro.
al 2652 Loon IA1kcRoad.

The puhllc is il1\ited.
Call (248) 624·97·12.

COMMON LOONS: The Huron
Valley Audubon Soclely will host
~lichlgan photographer Greg
Nelson. who will present a pro·
gram on -Common I.oons in
Michigan" 011 Tucsday. April 13. at
7:30 p.m. at Kensington Metro
Park Nature Center. :'\elsoll is a
\'olunteer an'a coordinator wilh
~1ichigan Loon Watch. a program
of the Mlchil:~anLoon Pr<'Ser\'ation
A"SocIaIlon.

TII('public is welcome.
Call (810) 229- 7303.

PERCUSSION CONCERT: The
UllIverslly of ~lichlgan Percussion
Ensemble. under the director of
Dr. ~hchael Udow. \\111perform at
8 p.m. on April 16 at the first
UllItcd ~fethodist CIIlIr(h. 4520 I
North Territorial Road in
Plymouth.

Tirk('ts ar" $8 for aduhs. $7 for
sludents/senior cili/clls alld $20
for famllics and arc :wailable in
:1I1\,all('cat Pro Percllssion C"ntcr.
Ille. I 102 W('St,'nn ,\rbor Hoad in
PI)1nOlllhand at the rlmrrh office.
Tickets \\111also be'"for sale at the
door one·half hour brforc the con·
('('rt.

CONCERT: A. new conttrt series
at TrinHy \lOlls<'located at 38840
\\'('St Six ~lJle Hoad In l..i\"Onia\\;11
featllre J:lIl Krist. Brooks WHliams
and Hlc 1I0rdmski on Friday. A.pril
16. at 7 p.m.

Ticks arc $15. $13 for lIl{,llIbers.
Call (734) 46-1-6302.

FASHION SHOW: Thc
~'yasthellia (jravis' Associatlon's
23nl a11llllalhlll('hcon :1IlIifashloll
show "Carollsel of Slyle- will he
held i\pril 17 from II a.llI. to 2
)l.llI. at thc Burton Manor In
I.lvonia. Fashions will he frolll
1\\"Ch'cOaks Mall. f"<'atllr<'dspeak-
('r for the ('\'ellt will he Carolyn
Clifford. Healthy I.Ivl11~R('porter
for WXYZ-TVCh;11111CI7.

Tlckcls arc $-10 !lrr person and
are availahle by (,:llling (2181 423·
9700.

Proceeds \\'111 heneOt research
anll p.1t1ent ser\'lc(' programs (or
MY:lsthcnla (jr:wis. a nCllr011111S'
('Illar dl<;ca...r.

Now Taking Reservations For Automatic standby
Generators fOr Your Home or Business by

Cummlngs·Onan - The Industry Leader.

~

. FOR SITE SURVEY AND ESTIMATE *
CALL

CfFe SALES COMPANY
800-447·3849 C

,M]4,l ~

"",--~J. ....... -..._ .,......- "" "

Now save
Up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out ho"v you may qualify:

Terri i\nderson·Be~er
-l33~lliranJRl\-.-r

~('\'
248.3-18.1150

Usa Heise. epeu
I <Xi9A :-:00.i Ru.

;-':orth\111.:
2-18.3-1-1.9533

l\lill Coleman
1&'1..),.1~.lI1h\,ll.: Ru. Sf.:. IlXlA

~OI1h\;lIc
248.348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 ~onh C,'lller

;-':orUl\1!1c
248.3-19.1189

Mike Gabriel
41390 IOMllcRu.

~O'\; I

.248.477.8383 I
Veronica Murff I

242S5 ~oo.i Ru. I
Noo.i

248.380.64-16

IrAU 'A'N

S
~

INIV ....N(..,
Like a good neighbor, State Faon is there.@
St.lIC ".um .\Iutll.11 ,\utOllx)j,-,Jk In.'llr.mcc Comp.my(ll0l in NlJ

SI.l:': r;1rmIn&..mnJty(omp.myl~)) ·1I.,m.:OfflC<:--: l\!oorni~"lon Illinois 8",,,11

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

We now offer financing
• LJfelimeWarranty· Thermopane in many styles and colOrs10choose from

• Bows & Bays • LowE Glass· Superspacer Wtndows
that fightscondensation· Fast. easy deaning

Alt1AZING BUY! NOWOFFERING$250.: OFF WOOD REPLACEMENT
r

A 0 bI ......:- U . WINDOWS ,I <

!W OU. e ~r . mt OUTSIDE COI.OR &INSIOE STAIN
or OoorWlth SIde UghlS, HOCHARGEWlTH ....... UU "

. ·~~Elrcloded •• "" _:'. 5WlNOOWSJUkt1't.
G'U~,"T l·nlc ..:S! ,"1.1.T....; TI1'IE!

To Help You Create a New Look With:
• Windows· Steel Doors· Fiberglass Doors· Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors

• Doorwalls • Galage Doors • Interior Doors
See our new spacious shOwrOOm where we offer a greater se1ectkxJ of all our productsl

Ucensed ~-L_ .
& Insured l!?;-:~ '7....

~ te ~O"4'DD l!?~/

1]0 I

FRIDAY" SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
EnltrUinmmt
So«WFood
Al[IDdZm
No pets p1tasc
StrolImnot~
D111y Admission 56
Undtr 12 FREI
PWINGfRff
COIIPWIENTS Of
SUGARLOAf

D1REOIONS: LocatN
on 1·96northwtstof
Ddroiut &it 162.Co
south on Non Road.
Tum ri2ht ontoExpo
Unttt brrrt.

325ARTI5AN5':'~~
WITH OVER 38
CAT£GORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS ...
gold $( silvu jewelry· le"lhtr
fiandba&s $( briefclSes • sill. $(
hand wonn c!othin& • custom
hardwood furniture' c1"l $(
porcelain pottery· blown &I.ass
vases $( ludtd Rlass pands •
mtW $( wood S<\IfPlures• tint art
ori&in"ls & prinfs • wildlife &
semlC pflot~llhy • forgrc1iron
accessorxs • and' mUch mort!
V'lSit our S~tr Foods stelion
indudinj sal~ vintgJrs. ~ic.
past". Ilre"dfsoup/dip mlln,
smoked salmon, bre"ds, ola
f.1Sbiontd andy 2nd mort!
FOI OOIBITOR USTJNGS &
MORE D£JWD DIRE<noHS VISIT
www.sugartoafaafts.com- :.~

........ _~ ....... .. -1 ~ ~..- __.. • -

http://www.sugartoafaafts.com
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DREAM OR REALITY?
Sci-fi thriller explores a virtual universe

run entirely by computers
There arc two realities: one that

consists of the life we 1I\'e every
day - and one that Iles behind it.

One Is a dream, The other is
The Matrix.

Filmed on location in Australia.
Warner Bros.'"Thc Matrix,· was
written and directed by the
Wachowski brothers. The movie
stars Keanu Reeves, L.aurence
fishburne. Carrie·Anne Moss.
Hugo Wea\'ing and Joe Panto-
llano. /

~he Matrix· takes place in a
unl\'crse run by computers using
human beings as batteries for bio-
electrical energy. This ·people
power· fuels the artificial intelli·
gence known as The Matrix.
which has created a virtual reality
to make its Inhabllants think they
are IMng happy. crroti\·e. produc-
tive Ih'e. But in reality. they are
only prOViding the energy that
keeps The Matrix going. There
are. howewr. a few human beings
- including Morpheus [fish-
burne) and Trinity (Moss) - who
ha\'c broken free from The Matrix
and are searching to destroy It.
recruiting Neo IReews) along the
way.

The comic-book graphic-novel

culture has long examined the
dramatic possibilities of alternate
realities - places where the laws
of physiCS. biology or time are
made to be broken. L.arry and
Andy Wachowski grew up explor-
ing ideas that challenge the cur-
rent perceptions of reality. and
they began their writing careers
developing those Ideas. ·The
Matrix· grew out of the uncom'cn-
tional literature that they read
and wrote. as well as their long-
time interest In and knowledge of
classic mythology and legend,

·We belle\'e passionately in the
Importance of mythology and the
way It informs culture: the broth-
ers said.

Their ideas were further refined
through their exploration of the
de\'eloplng world of the Internet.
for writers and filmmakers who
have come of age aftcr the emer"
gence of personal computers. the
online un!\'erse Is both an exciting
and fertile new avenue of creative
expression. and a ubiqUitous and
somewhat sinister element of con-
temporary life. The Wachowskls
explored both sides of the techno-
logical rC"olution when they creat-
ed The Matrix,

I
~
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"Webegan 'lith the premlsc that
e\'ery single thing we believe in
today and evcry single physical
item is actually a total fabrication
created by an electronic uni\'erse:
they said.

The brothers dC\'elopcd Ihls dis-
turbing thought into an intricate
story that blends action. stylish
imagel)' and a complcx considera·
tlon of what actually constitutes
reality.

The Wachowskis said that
throughout history thcre have
been people who have sought
deeper meaning from life and have
come to astonishing revelations.
In this story we wanted to show
what happens to a small group of
people who ask questions that
ha\'e vel)' shocking answers,

"We wanted their discoveries to
be the beginning of the stol)'. not
the end: what interested us Is
what those people would do once
their awareness was expandc4 by
what they had lcarned.· the
brothers said.

Producer Joel SIII·cr. who has
explored alternative futures In

Neo (Keanu Reeves) battles it out with agent Smith (Hugo WeavIng) in the futuristic action thriller
'The Matrix,' also starring Laurence Fishburne.
such hit mO\ies as ·l'rooator" and can accept and umlerstand this decisi\'e as (tles(' HlO guys,-
"Demolition Man: ,\-as Immediate- stol)'." S!l,'er saId. "\'('ry rarely do
Iy faSCinated and acqUired the you find filmmakers who know so 111(' 'latn ....• j<; r.lted -/{- .lIId 1<;

property. exactly \,hat they want and ar(' now pl,l~III!! III tlle;H(>r...
-The Matrix' is a very complex

StOl)': it takes place in the future
but it is told in the present. Larry
and /\ndy ha\'e spent years fine-
tuning the script so the audience
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Females
Seek,ing.;J\1ales ~~

SIIARE MY I.IFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
OWCPF, 47. 5'6". is seeking a ver-
satile SWCM. 45·58. She enjoys
animals, the outdoors and more.
Ad#.1951

RECEl\"TLY ~1O"ED_.
To White Lake. She's a college.
educated, Catholic OWF, 49, 5'.
l00lbs .• a NlS, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars. dancisK,J.
reading, the outdoors and romantic
dinners. If you're an interested
SWM, 46·58, leave a message.
Ad#.1225

SEARCtIIl'iG FOR YOU
Hardworking OWC mom. 44, 57".
who enjoys camping, family activi-
ties and weekend getaways, seeks
a SWCM, over 40, without children
at home. Ad~.7101

QUIET B1Jf GOOD·HmIORED
Kind. romantic OWC mom, 43, 5'2".
who enjoy:> walking. nature, roller
coaster ndes and more, seeks a
sincere, personable OWCM, 35-48,
who's genUe but strong. Ad#.7465

WHCmlE TO ~I\'un·:
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4-, NlS. who
enjoys camping. fishing, playing
cards, cooking. holding hands and
church activities, seeks a kind. lov·
ing SWCM. 45-60. Ad#.3755

FRIE.."USIIIP FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and
dancing are interests of this delight·
ful, Catholic SWF, 23,5'6". 1051bs.,
with brown hair and green eyes.
She's looking for that special some-
one. an outgoing, catholic SWM,
21-27. Ad#.3178

SHARE MY FAITH
Loving, cari~ OACF,44. 5'2·, wish-
es to share life with a friendly, out-
going SWCM. She enjoys ~ing to
church, long walks. reading the
Bible and playing the guitar.
Ad#.6140

FIl'iECHOICE
OWCF,51. 57'. who enjoys the out·
doors, camping. fishing, traveling
and dining out, seeks a sincere,
kind OWCM,. 45·65, with similar
interests. Ad#.6127

HI. I'M WAITIl'iG ON YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interested In meeting a SWM, under
44, for a PQSS:lblelong· term relation·
ship. She' eOioys life. going to the
movies, good conversation and
meeting new people. Ad#.1212

TRUl.Y BI.ESSED
: Educated oy/CPl:; 49,511., 102lbs.,
I with blonde hair and blue eyes, who
: enjoys cooking. dining out, movies
• and traveling. is ISO a humorous

t
SWCM, 48·57, without children,
who enjoys life. Ad#.4826

SIlARE LIfE WlTliMEt " Never-married SWCF, 40, 5'5", with
I:' blonde hair and hazel eyes, who

.' enjOYscamping. hiking, movies and
qUiet evenings at home, is looking
for an understanding, compatible
SWCM. 38-48. Adft.2124

SISCF.RELY .
Call this petite OWC mom, 46,5'3",
because she's seeking a sincere

.~ SWPCM, 40-50, for friendship and
great times. Her interests include

.: dancing and living life to the fuUest.
Ad#.2468

nEAR ME OUT Rmn:O
Never-married SWCF, 26, 5'3'. who
enjoys the outdoors. working out
and living life to the fullest, seeks a

I. compatible SWCM. 25·35.
Ad#.3811

: JUsr YOU AJIODI
'I • Sincere, honest SWF, 50, 5'5'. who

.' would love to get in touch with a

! ' ~~: fd;t~::'~p P.r'~~dri97:8,I OS YOUR ~1r\RK
• . Busy SW mom 35, 5'8", is looking

for adult companionship and a shar-
ing of mutual interests and actrvi·

'"; ties. She seeks a friendty, outgoing
SWM, 30·40, whose interests
include movies, music, sports and
dining out. Ad#.1103

Il'iDl-:PF.l\llEl\"T
Healthy r:m mom, 32, 5'5". with
dark brown hair/eyes, enjoys exer·
cising, family lime. movies, dining
out, camping and animals. She
would like to share life with a family-
oriented. secure SWM, 31·45.

" Ad#.273O
PAGll'iG MR. RIGIIT

Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11" WIth
blonde hair, is seeking a never·mar-
ried, wholesome SWCM, 21-33 ,
N/S. who shares her enjoyment of
travel, movies, clubbing and more
Ad#.4833

WAITISG FOR YOUR CM.!.
Pretty, feminine OW mother of one.
33. 5'8", with blonde hair and blue
eyes, likes animals, camping, f~-
ing. gardening, antiques, travel and
cooking out. She would like to meet
a nice, tall, employed SWM, 27·42,

:'. with a good sense of humor.
Ad#.7734

TIRED OF Bl:Il'i(; ,\ 1.0St:
Affectionate OWCF, 50, 5'6", with
blonde hair and green eyes, N/S,
non-drinker, enjoys rlShing, huntlClg.
gardening and cooking. She would
like to meel a fun·loVing SWCM,
age unimportant. Ad#.1147

ALI.URIl'iG PERSO~AI.ITY
camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that lhis slim and
attractive r:mCF, 41. 5'7", enjoys
doi~ in her spare time! She's
seeking a compalJble SWCM, 35-

.': 45, for friendship and poSSibly
more. Adll.9986

r

t"AMILY VAI.Ut:s AND 1.0vt:
This well·educated OWP mom, 49,
57", is hoping that the SM, 35-55,
that she hopeS to meet will come for-
ward soon. She enjoys sports, quiet
evenings of conversation, country liv·
ing, cooking, the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

TilE BEST
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3", who
enjoys 9ardening, dancing and long
walks. IS seeking a SWM, 48-60.
Ad#.1747

PIIONE I'mw
This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10".
who hkes animals, sports, the out-
doors and more, is looking for a
SWCM, 30-40, who would like to
secure a solid future with love and
hope. Ad#.5514

TAKI-: JT StOW
Leave a message for this OWC mom,
29, 5'6", who lIkes going to movies,
sports and being outdOOrs. She is
looking for friendship with a nice
SCM, over 25, who likes kids.
Ad#.9760

GIVE MEA CALL
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM, 29·
39, NIS, to share animals, travel and
more. Ad#.3333

COUNTRY L1VIJIOG
Attractive, friendly, Catholic OW
mom, 45. 5'8" who enjoys drawing
and painting, art shows and fairs,
movies and dining out, seeks a
SWM, 35-54. Ad#.2213

BORN·AGAIN
A full·figured SWCF, 32, 5'5·, N/S,
non-drinker, she is a world traveler
who enjoys youth ministry. Bible
study, the countryside and seeks a
SWCM, 28-36, for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#. 1002

INTERESTED?
Leave a message for this youthful,
attractive, petite SWCF, 60, who
enjoys living life to the fullest. She
would like to share friendship with a
sincere, considerate SWM, 59·66.
Ad#.2954

RADJAr\"T PERSOSAUTY
Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, 74, 5'6",
who enjoys dancing. movies, dining
out and more, is looking for a SWM,
over 70, with similar interests.
Ad#.1234

Gl:.iTO KNOW ME
Never·married, Catholic SWF, 29,
5'8", who enjoys movies, traveling.
biking and scuba cfrving,is seeking a
Catholic SWM, 27-35, without chil-
dren. Ad#.1414

-AU. THAT & CUTE, TOO!-
Don't miss your chance to meet this
SWCF, 23, 5'6·, who IJkes movies.
reading, fishing, shootin!l pool and
being with friendS. She s patiently
waiting for a call from a SWCM, 24·
30, for fun times. Ad#.7588

FOR YOUR LOVE
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3", who
enjoys sailing and water sports. She
would like to share interests with a
VNNIM, 40-62. Ad#.5936

AFFF.CTIO~An:
Active, professional OWC mom, 39,
57", with blonde hair and green eyes,
who enjoys walking, movies, dining
out, skiing and ice skating, is looking
for a SWCM, 31·45. NlS, for friend·
ship first, possible relationship.
Ad#.4098

SIMILAR 1l\"TERESTS?
Never·married, Catholic SWF, 26,
5'1", who enjoys dancing. movies,
music and dining out, is looking for a
Catholic SWM, 25·31, NIS.Ad#.4444

GENUINE 1l\'TEt'710:"S
Attractive, outgoing. Calholic SWF,
28. 5'3", with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enj¥ sports, exercise,
the outdoors, qUiet conversation and
more. She seeks a humorous, confi-
dent, Catholic SM, 28·34. Ad#.2570

JIOOTA COUCII POTATO
II you're interested in a one on one
relationship, call this shv, employed
OWCF, 47, 57", who likes workin~
around the house. She doesn t
smoke or drink and wants to meel a
SWM, who doesn't either. Ad#.8383

CO~IPANIOl'iSIIIP
Share your life with this attractive
OWCF, 58, 5'1", who loves traveli~,
walking and going 10 movies. She s
looking for a special SWM, 50·62, a
N/S, non-drinker, who's loving, caring
and understandrng. Ad#.713O

JUsr BE \'OURSEI.t'
Soft-spoken SWF, 35, 5'6", who
enjoys hiking, boating and movies,
would like to share interests with an
outgoing, self·confident SWM, over
35. Ad#.5560

A BRIGHT l.lTII.I-: STAR
Be sure to contact this shy, sweet,
sincere O\'VF.40, who would like to
meet a good·hearted SWM, over 40,
to share companionship. She likes
golf, gardening, classic movies, out-
door activities and dining out. Place
that call, you'll be so glad you did.
Ad#.1269

SO~n':TIIING IN CmmO~?
Professional OWCF, 55, 5'2', is seek-
ing an honest, active SWCM, 53-59,
NfS, who enjoys boating, reading,
famIly activities, playing piano and
organ, moonlit walks and dining out.
Ad#.7229

11'" YOU ARlo:'..
An educated energetic, humorous
SWCM, 53-70, who enjoys life, call
this educated, healthy, outgoing.
humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2". She
enjoys the ou1doors, dining out and
musIC.Ad#.1217

1.00KIr\G FOR FUN
SWCF, 25,S'S", 1201bs., N/S, non-
drinker. drug·free, would like 10meel
a fun-loving SWM, with the same
qualities. Ad#.7777

"'/)t' ca!')' way to meet :lrca Christian sin#I" ...
SPORTS FAN DO~'T ut:I.AY

She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10'. She Active and fit, Ihis professional
likes most sports, especially hockey OWCM, 47,5'11", finds happiness in
and country music, and is looking for rock climbing, hiking and flOe dining.
a serious relationship with a OW dad. He is looking foJWardto meeting a
30-45, a NIS. Ad#.8567 slender and attractive SWF, 30·40.

GIVE ME A Jlr\GLE So#why not give him a ring now.
OW mom, 34, 5'9', who enjoys fami. Ad ,5017
Iy times, boating, snowmobiling, I.EA\'E A Ml-:SSAGE
sledding and more, is seeking a Never·married SWCPM, 35, 6'2".
SWM.. Adft.9610 enjoys outdoor activities, coaching

HI, I'M WAITIl'iG ON YOU! sports and Bible study. He seeks a
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5", with SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325 ,
blonde hair and blue eyes, is seeking WORTII ,\ TR\
an outgoing SWCM, 38+. Ad#.8989 Share a romantic evenin~ with an

CIRCI E TillS \I) ~ndsome SWPM, 43, 6'1 , 155~bs.,
• '. . WIth b1ue-green eyes, who enJOYS

l~ave a message for thiS outgOI~!i' sports, movies, outdoor actIVities and
ffle~ly 0Vo! mom of two, 35, 55. quiet times. He seeks a slender, fun·
She ISlooking for a humorous SWM. loving, dedicated SWCF, 19·44, for a
NlS, 32·40. Ad#.3471 Ion ·term relationshi Ad#.4334

-: illli!!JlIIiI.

CIRCU-: TillS AI>
Outgoing, handsome SWM, 43. 5'9",
1751bs., who enjoys cooking and
having fun, seeks a special. loving.
sincere SWF, 35-45. Ad#.1955

WAITll'iG FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool, spending time WIth
friends and more, seeks a very hon·
est SWF, under 30, without children
at home. Ad#.4450

DE DARISG
Check out this active SWM, 19, tall,
slim, who enjoys working out,
weighUlfting and sports, and IS hop-
ing to get together with a person·
able, attractive SWF, 18·25.
Ad#.8951

STOP TilE PRESS
Meet this special SWM, 39. who
enjoys skiing. mountain biking, mus-
cle cars, music and dancing, An
energetic, attractive SWF, 28-42. will
win hiS heart. Ad#.4187

YOU Al'il) ME
SWM, 24, with blond hair. who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
bowling, is seeking a kind, loving
SWF, 18·28. Ad#.3490

COUl.D;o.l'TASK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and strong
work ethics, this outgoing OWPM,
42, 5'11", 1651bs., WIth strawberry·
blond hair, enjoys outdoor activities,
golf and remodeling his home. He
seeks a confident SWPF, 32·40. N/S,
with strong values. Ad#.8183

A SPECIAL PERSOl'i
Fun·loving, never·married SWM, 38.
6'1", is seeking a SWF, 22-40, to
spend quality time with. Ad#.1122

. IIEI.I.O I.O\'E
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, 6'1",
who enjoys working out, outdoor
activities, the theater, music, long
walks and boating, wants to meet a
kind, caring SWF. Adll.7079

WISIIISG UPON A STAR
Why not gel to know this friendly r:m
dad, 31,6', today? In his spare lime
he enjoys the outdoors, riding horses
and keeping active with that special
someone, a compalJble SWF, 26-33,
with similar interests. Is it you?
Ad#.8411

Rk\DY TO SE1TI.E DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1". who enjoys
spending time with friends, muSIC,
movies and outdoor activities, is
interested in meeting a romantic,
slender SF, 26·40, for a possible
long·term relalionship. Adll.4617

KEEP IT REAI.
Good·natured, outgoing OWM, 43,
6', who enjoys movies, golf and
more, is seeking a kind, canng SWF,
30·46, to share special times with.
Ad#.4443

U:rS Gt:TTOGt:rm:R
Gentle, caring DWCM, 50, 6'1", with
brown hair and blue eyes, enjoys
travel, movies, music, dining out,
singing in church choir and Bible
study. He seeks an understanding
and sweel SWCF, without children.
Adlt.9255

IIEI.LO LOVE
Outgoing SWM, 25, 5'11". with dark
hairleyes, who enjoys movies, music
and dancing, is seeking a SWF, 21-
28, with similar interests, for friend-
ship first. Adlf.6908

WORTII A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47. 6', with blond
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
sports, music and quiet evenings, is
in search of a SWF, 35·47. Ad#.5334

DO;o.l'TMISS om
Can you keep up with this active,
energetic SWM, 48, whose interests
include bowling, biking. taki~ walks
in' the park, elane rides, mOVIesand
dancing? He s hoping to hear from a
gentle, understandinQ SWF, 35-48,
to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

CAI.LNOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy looking
to share friendsbip and 000d times
with a SWF, under 49. IT you enjoy
movies and music, amusemenl
parks and dining out, call this hand·
some SWM, 39. Ad#.3037

I.t~WF.A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM. 44, 6', 1901bs.,who
enjoys camping, canoeing. traveling
and outdoor activities, is looking to
meet an easygoing, slender SWF. for
a long·term relationship. Ad#.1078

RIDE OFF IN TilE SUSSt:T
Friendly SWM, 43, who enj~s hors-
es, travel, sports and spending time
with his children, is seeking an intel·
ligent, personable SWF. Acf#.4910

I.ISTEN TO TillS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, S'10',
with brown hair and eyes, is looking
for a petite to medium·built, never-
married SWCF, 22-32, with similar
hobbies. His interests include fishing,
camping and dining out. Ad#.1969

SWEPT AWA\'
Honest, amusing OWPCM, 56, 5'8',
is looking for a special, attractive,
energetic SWF, 36-55, with a great
sense of humor, for a possible rela-
tionship. Ad#.7930

E\'t:R\TIlIl'iG \'OU WANT
Successful, handsome OWCM, 42,
6'2", 225lbs., with blond hair and blue
eyes, seeks an attractive, honest
SWCF, 3&45, NIS, who enjoys count
try music, dancing, travel, conversa-
tion and the outdOors. Ad#.2424

STOP IIERE
Affectionate, old·fashioned SWM,
48, 5'11", 1951bs.,who eni<l'iScamp-
ing, socializing and more, is seeking
a sincere, honest, fit SWF, under 53.
Ad#.1981

WARM ANIl 1.0V1SG
You can enjoy music, cooking, the
outdoors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF, under
50, who cans and connects with this
physically fit WWWM. a ~ng 59,
5'10".165Ibs., with graYlsh·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004
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To Respond to These Ads
or Browse Hundreds More

ill Our System

Call: 1-900-933-6226
ONLY $1.98 per minute. Ch:,rge'd\I!1:Irrc"r"1
jour rr.onthl} tderh"n~ hill. Yoa mu,t b.: IS )1.'-'1"' "f a;;<'or u!Jer

and hJIC a tou,htunc phuI1e tu u-e thi, ,cnice.

WilY SOT C,\LL 111M?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 2OO1bs., is seek-
ing a SWF, 35-55, to en~ hunting,
fIShing, gardening, exercislng, great
conversations and more. If you're
that special person, call soon.
Ad#.1949

t'lND 01JfTODAY
You'l enjoy yourself with !his outgo-
ing SWM, 26, 6'4". who lJkes travel-
ing, reading the Bible, dancing and
watching movies. He'd laketo find a
catholic SWF, over 20, who hkes the
same. Ad#.6487

MAKEAN EFFORT
Get in touch with this semi·retired
catholic OWM, 55, 5'10", who would
like to spend time with a SWF,35·50.
Ad#.4321

1l\7ERESTED?
This outgoing. catholic OW dad, 39,
5'10", 1701bS.,with blond hair. blue
eyes and a mustache, is looking for
an outgoing, friendly SCF, 29,39, for
a monogamous relationship.
Ad# 2057

IIASSI.E FREE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, 6'2',
with dark hair ana blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and movies,
is seeking an attractive SF, 18-42, for
a possible relationship. Ad#.8708 •

KIl'iDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10', who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the the-
ater and dining out. would lIke to
meet a pellte SWCF, 38·48, who
likes to have fun. Ad#.7177

NEW TO TilE AREA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM, 36,
6', enjoys Skiing. boating, hunting,
golf and Bible study. He seeks a spe·
cial, SWF, over 21, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1313

ROMANTIC SOUL
Reserved SWCM, 38. who enjoys
walking and traveling, is seeking a
professional, familY.-orientedSF, 25-
42, for a poSSible relationship.
Ad#.1569

MY SPECIAL O~E?
Never·married, Catholic SWM, 42,
6', is seeking a special, marriage-
minded, spontaneous SWF, 19-45,
who enjoys traveling, quiet evenings
at home, the outcfoors and more.
Ad#.2536

THE PERFECT DATE
Romance WI'1be yours for the taking
if you call this OWCM, 53, 6', who's
into fine dining, dancing and boating.
He can't wait to meet a SCF, under
56, to shower with love. Ad#.5555

J 1t-II,Jol ((OpiWI.LY IT'S YOU
GWknua:VtK!mce to this lovin~,

I emplO'je<f'$WC dad of one, 28, 6'2 •
He's rooking to spend time with a
kind, caring and trustworthy SWCF,
23·30. Ad#.7579

IIELI.O I.O\'E
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1",
who enjoys reading, outdoor sports.
Bible stUdies, quiet conversation and
bowling, is seeking a romantic, slen-
der SWCF, 18'41, with similar inter·
ests. Ad#.1707

NO DISAPPOIl\7MEr\7
Understanding SWM, 45, 6'. wishes
to build a long·term relationship with
a lovely, affectionate SF, age unim-
portant, who enjoys dining out, music
and movies, the outdoors and quiet
evenings at home. Ad#.3003

RUN TO III~I
Very youthfUl and athletic, this
Catholfc SWM, 45, 6'1". is looking to
meet a slender catholic SWF, 25-45,
with a willingness to share in some
new ideas. You should enloy outdoor
activities and be wilJin9 to start a
monogamous relationshIp. Ad#.7056

liAS A NICE S~IILE
A long-term, monogamous relation-
ship is desired by this slim, hand-
some SWM, 44, 6'"1",with brown hair
and green eyes. He's anxious to
meet a family-oriented, slender SWF,
with an open mind. Ad#.4512

C\I.L IF YOU,"
Would like to meel this fun.lovi~,
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3,
170!bs., with dark brown hair, who
enj¥ camping, cooking out and
boallng? He is looking lor a SCF,
over 25, who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela·
tionship. Ad#.1030

\\~ITlJlOG t'OR YOUR CALL
A good time is guaranteed with this
physicallyfil OWCM, 41, 6', 1951bs.,
woo likes water sports, karate, lid-
ing motorcycles and ~ing. He'd
bke to get together WIth an attrac-
tive, fit DWF,32-42. Ad#.1169

TWO STEP WITII ME
Sensitive, never·married SBCM,
40.6'. 2OOlbs.,who en~ nature,
classical music and dIning out,
seeks a never·married SF, age
unimportant, for friendship first,
maybe more. Ad#.7733

OUTSTANDJr\G
Outgoing, employed OWM,27, 6'4",
with brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, biking and
rollerblading, is seeking SWF, over
18. Ad#.9999

SIL\RE MY WORLD
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2",
280lbs., with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and din-
ing out, is seeking a SCF, for con-
versation and frieildship. Ad#.3489

LIKE TO MEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2",
who enjoys water sports, snowmo-
bifing, dining out. cuftural events,
the theatre and quiet times home,
seeks a SWF, 27-40. Adll.5252

1I0PIl'iG TO I\IEI:."TYOU
He's just a regular guy who works.
loves and enjoys the great out·
doors. This Catholic 38·year-old
SWM, 6', from the Fenton area, is in
search of a never-married SWCF,
under 30. Ad#.8276

t'OLLOW YOUR HEART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10',
1651bs., fit, active, and romantic,
professional, enjoys golf, dancing
and nature walks, seeking an intel-
li~ent, slender SWF, 40·50, with
SImilar interests and a positive atti·
tude. Ad#.8545

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'8-. friendly, caring,
open, honest, ~ood listener, pass-
Slonate and giving. happy with bfe,
romantic, fun·loving, genuine,
young-at·heart, spontaneous, f>hY.s-
lcally fiI, seeks SWF with SImilar
attributes. Brighton area. Ad#.2329

AW,\lTS YOUR CALL
Professional SBM, 34, 5'6", 230lbs.,
is searching for a SWF, over 23.
Ad#.8915

MY ONE TRUE LOVE
Never-married SWCM, 25, 6'2',
18Olbs.,with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who e~9Y~~fI'church activitie \) ancr
bing, is seekind 'furi WdW . 8,
'with similar interests, who loves the
Lord. Ad#.3273

A MATCII MADE IN HEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2', 170Ibs.• with brown hair
and hazel eyes, who enjoys outdoor
activities, music, and photography.
He is in search of a compatlbre
SWF, 19·26.Ad#.1129

GIVE MEA CAI.I.
SWM, 23, 5'6', with brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing, hunt·
ing and fIShing, is seeking a friend-
ly, down·to-earth SF. Ad#.l922

• KINDRED SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dining out. would like to meet a fun·
loving SWCF,24-32. Ad#.1451

DESER\'Il'iG
SWM, 20, 6', 2OOIbs.,with brown
ha.ir and eyes, enjoys going to
movies, sports and listening to
music. He is seeking a SWF, 18·24,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.2019

LETS TALK SOON
Romantic, witty SWM, 36, 5'10',
with brown hair and hazel eyes.
who enjoys Ia~hter, movies and
traveling, IS looking for a SF, under
40, to spend time with. Ad#.8884

FUTURE I.OOKS BRIG liT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", NlS, non·
drinker, who enjoys raising exotic
deer and animals, camping, fishing
and travel, is searching for an hon·
est SWF, 52 or under. Ad#.1984

All you need to know
To ~ an ~ by rrcotrJing 1Wt me.vteting callo@739-4431. Efllet ~ I 24 hem a
day'

To I$ltn 10 1ds0i1ene 1Wt~ tal 1-900-93U226. 51 96 pet 1TlOJle. entef~ I

Tobt_ petSOtIM me. ~ tall-9OO-93U226, 51 96 pet mn.Jle. ~ 2

To Jsttn to -.s. tal 1-800-739-4431, enlef ~ 2. once a IIeei; !of FREE. « cal
1-9l»-93U226. S1.98 per mOOe. enlet C9lJOl'l32I'l'fm!
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All-area hocl{ey team tears it up
.,

"

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

Nappo, Waineo lead 1st team

Justin Walneo
~C?rt:h~e senior , " ., ,
Walneo Is just one of two players

returnIng to thIs year's all·area first r-------------------------,
team. The senior defenseman was a
first-team all-Suburban Hockey
League selection this season. and
was ·probably the best defenseman
In our league,- according to his
coach Brad O"Nelll,

"I don't know what team wouldn't
want hIm: O'Neill added. "He was
well regarded In our league this
year. I heard a lot of good things
from the other coaches about
Justln. He picked up his offensive
game this year. and he made every"
one around him play better."

WaIneo scored three goals and col-
lected 11 assists this year. He
missed the all·state nrst team by
three votes. Six of 39 nominated
players receh'ed first"team status.
and Walneo was seventh in voting.
He earned honorable-mention hon·
ors.

It's a secret to no one.
HIgh School hockey Is one of the fastest growing

scholastic sports today. with over 15 new teams pop-
ping up all over Michigan this past season. It seems
Trlple·A and Double·A travel hockey players are mak-
Ing the switch over to hIgh school hockey. and the tal-
ent leo-oclhas shown a dramatic increase over the past
few years. As new teams and new players continue to
join the ranks of top high school players. the sport
can only prosper. This year's HomeTown all·area first
team reflects that growth. with several players having
travel experience. and now the high school side.

First Team
Name School Grade Hei~ht we~rtraVIS MalOtt NoVl 11 50 1
Cory O'Toole" Milford 12 5-9 155
Sean Nappo NorthVIlle 10 5-9 150
A.J. Perrault Milford 11 5·9 156
Justin Waineo Northville 12 5-9 165
Jason Mulligan Milford 11 5·9 150

Second Team
Name School Grade Height Weight
Paul SChiebOrd MIlford 11 5-9 156
Marc olin NorthVIlle 12 5-10 160
Andy Schwing Lakeland 12 6-1 185
Matt Masek Milford 12 5-10 160
Darren Terry Milford 10 6-1 160
Beau Brandeau Novi 12 5·8 145
" Denotes HomeTown's player of the year

Honorable mention
Lakeland· Jim Burkart, Darin Czapiewski
Milford - earn Kiesgen. Chris Heyn, Brian cervin
Northville· Evan Edwards. Rob Ryan. Marc Olin
South Lyon· Marc Major, Brad Smith
Novl" Jared Genso. Pat Muston

ward made an Immediate Impact in the Suburban
League.

He led the Mustangs with 34 points. Including 16
goals. Nappo was named fiest·team all· league by the"
coaches after finishing 11th In the league In scoring.

"He's a \'ery-hlgh caliber tra\ocl player: O"NeilI said.
"He didn't come out for the team last year. but Iknew
he was Impressed v.ith (hIgh school hockey) and had
fun doing It this year.

-He's a rink rat. Idon't know anyone who is around
the game so much. He totally loves the game."

Travis Malott
Novijunlor
Not heard out on the ice that much. the No\i junior

ALL AREA HOCKEY

Schoolcraft golf
•outmg nears

According to the dictionary. golf Is Simply -an
outdoor game In which players use specIally
desIgned clubs to propel a small, hard ball over a
field of play known as a course or lInks. - Players
can test the accuracy of that definition In the 16th
annual Schoolcraft College Foundation Golf
Tournament. as they -propel" their ball O\'er the
lInks at Pheasant Run Golf Club Monday. June 7.
During the tournament, they can rest assured
they w11l be raising scholarship (unds for
Schoolcraft College students.

In addlUon to the standard 18 holes. golfers can
enter a -Putt for Dough- contest and win $5,000
or drive away In a new car If they make a hole' In-
one. They can enJoy use of the complete recre-
ational and exercise facilities and amenities.
Including daycare. at the Summit on the Park
Conference Center. adjacent to the golf course.
This new course. located In canton and designed
by Arthur Hills. Is one of the most challenging In
Southeastern Michigan.

Golfers can experience the course in the morn-
Ing. with an 8 a.m. tee' off time. or In the after·
noon, with a 1:30 p.m. start. The college will help
arrange for morning golfers to play an addltlonal
nine holes at a nearby course In the afternoon if
they wish. Most packages Include lunch and din-
ner, a clinic with a golf pro and a cart. Door prizes
and a 1I\"eauction round out the day.

Proceeds from this outing provide scholarships
for students. many of whom could not attend col-
lege without thIs help. For Information. call the
office of Marketing and Development at (734) 462-
4417.

forward was definitely seen In Novl's
first season. Malott played all positions for the 9'16-1
Wildcats. and played on aU the special teams.

"He's not a lockerroom kind of guy.- his coach Dan
Phelps said. "He's a leader by example. and he kno .....s
hockey. H's kind ofln his blood."

Malott Is the grandson of forward Detroit Red Wing
Hall·of·Famer Bill Gadsby. and comes from a hockey·
enriched family.

"He knOv."Swhat to expect next year. and 1 think he
can be a real prolific player at the high schoolleo-'el:
Phelps said. Malott led the Wildcats with 36 points. 23
of them assists. He played in 23 of 26 games this sea·

..... , "i

son.

Cor y
O'Toole

Mllford senior
Will there be room left on

O'Toole's resume to Include
HomeTown Player of the year. He has

Continued on 10

sean Nappo
Northville sophomore
After sitting out last year and

watching his older brother Tom play
for NorthVille in Its Inaugural sea-
son. Sean Nappo decided to give It a
try this year. The sophomore for· L..-- ..J

, ».

If defense, wins champlo'nships. then It would
explain c;xactly why Milford shared tJie Kensington
Valley Conference championshIp willi Brighton this
year. " t. •

MIlford had gOal scorers: sure. But just as impor-
tant to its succeSs was its defense. the four members
of which coach Gary Johnson touted all season as
the KVC"s best. ,

~e.(ourde(ens'einan· are clones 'of each other:
Jolmson said. -Maybe' one is better, in one area than
another: but overall'they v.-ere tile best in the league.
They were a great asset. You c.ouldn·t fore check
because of the talent back there. They·d get it out of
the zone. You couldn't key on any one of them. • ,

Novl's B~u Brandea~ provide4 nearly 8.J!, th~
defense Novl, needed this year, allowing just 3.41
goals per game whIle facing anywhere from 30-40
shots per night. That reflected a modest 9-16-1
record for the Wildcats and a six-game winning
streak to boot.

Paul Sehlebold
Mllfotd junior .
His 34 poInts aren't outrag~us. but Schfebold

was one of the best all"around players In the RYe,
He was particularly valuable when teammate Chi1s'·

..... ~..second, >lealli';~~
... .. .. >

Soccer team opens with a tie, coach is happy
By JASON SCHMm
sports EcfrtOl'

If}'Ou\-e got the depth. then why not use It?
Northville soccer roach Doug Lyon had a large number

of girls try out (or his team thIs }'t'aI". and he kept 20 girls.
up from 18 he usually keeps.

'"lhls is a blgger team than we\-e had In the past.- hc
saki. ''We had a Jot of talented gfrls come out this }"ear.
~\"e got some older players who wtll gh-e experience and
leadership to the}wnget ones: .

It was that experience that carried the Mustangs to a
season-open!ng 2·2 tIe with a tough Brlghton squad last
Wednesday. Northvtlle battled the Bulldogs to a 0-0 tie.
and the game sta}-ed that way nearly 10 minutes Into the
seoond half.

BrIghton broke the scoreless Ue after takIng control of
an attempted clear by Northville, gMng the visiting team
a 1-0 lead. But It didn't take long for the Mustangs to
answer.

Junior Angela Malle took a Brigld Bowdell pass and
beat the Brighton goalie to tIe the game at I-I.

It would stay that way until Brighton scored from the
comer with under two minutes to go. The goal ga\'e the
Bulldogs a lift and a 2·11ead.

But Nortln1lJe didn't gtve up. and Bowden led a last
minute charge to gt.-e the team a chance to tIe the game,
The senior broke free down the right side of the field.
drawing several Bulldog defenders towards her. At the
last minute. Bo\l.'deII found a teammate who scored the
garne.tyIng goo.l In the last minute of play.

·Unltke last~, whm the goals were scored. the tearn
didn't get down on themselves: Lyon said. 'They kept
6ghUng back. rn take a tIe agatnst Brighton. Before the
game started their roach came up to me and told me that
he felt thIs Ls a team he thou~t may do well at states:

Northville ~'t beaten Brlghton In s1xyc.ws.

season preview
Along with Bowdell, the Mustangs will be captained

by fellow senloes·Nlchole Gellner and Kerrl Whelan.
TIle two play at the outSide halfback slots. and pro·
\ide good speed around a young middle lineup for
NorthVille. "They have played the last two years at
those spots, so I think they'll do a great Job for us:
Lyon said. "We also ha\oc some talented backups who
can give them a rest:

Bowdell v.ill play in the offensive halfback posiUon.
allo\\ing her to move up in the offense and not draw

"Unlike last year. when the goals were
scored. the team didn't get.down on them"
selves."

Doug lyon,
Northville soccer coach

as much attention as she would If she v.ocre up front.
"We know our opponents would double her. so we
moved her back.- Lyon said.

Playing up front for Lyon will be Malle and fresh·
man Larisa Fill. The coach said Maile will be one of
the offenslvc keys for NorthVille this season.

"Shc has really stepped It up for us this year." he
said. "She was an ODP (OlympiC De\'clopment) play·
er this past summer. and she has shown 100 per-
cent Impro\'cmcnt from last scason:

Freshman Undsay Dunmcad played VARDAR soc-
cer last year and adds a physical presencc at outside
halfback for the Mustangs.

Another freshman. Kelly Anderson, played with
the United program last year and will fill a tough
role at stopper for the 'Stangs.

Anchoring the defense will be seasoned·veteran
Emily Carbott at thc sv.oceper position. The sopho·
more was a HomcTown all·area selection last sea-

son.
Northville will have some experience back at the

outside fullback positions. Senior Carrie Wasalaskl
and junior Colleen Thompson return and will be
looked upon to settle things down defensively.

In goal Lyon has one of two options. and he plans
to keep It that way. Sophomore Alex Katona played
in the field last year for the junior varsity team. but
volunteered to play In goal thiS season. She. along
with junior Lindsay Dixon, will share time In the
goalie position.

Seniors Lauren Gunn-Boyar and Jullann Oljace
will be pivotal off the bench. Gunn·Boyar Is a for-
ward who can also play at outside halfback and
Qljace is on defense.

Also off the bench are juniors Lorianne Blair.
Laura Elsesser. Laura Kozub and Anna Scho\·ers.
Kozub played varsity last year and will play at half-
back as will Blair. Elesser is a forward and Schovers
will play at outside halfback. Freshman Maggie
O55ola adds youth and skill as well.

"1l1e talent leo-'elhas been exceptional: Lyon said.
"We've got some good bench players and I know I'm
excited. and the team's excited. I'm confident it will
be an interesting season. Itwill be fun to watch.-

Once again. Uvonla Stevenson heads a long Ust of
top"notch Western Lakes Activities Association
teams NorthVille will have to battle for the confer-
ence championship. But for now. Lyon Is concerned
more about the division race.

-Our Immediate focus Is on the divislon,- he said.
"If we want to beat Canton and Churchill. we just
need to settle things down In the offensive zone. I
would like to see us move up In the standings as
well. We always seem,to finish third In the division:

The team's next challenge will come Monday
against Plymouth Salem on the road. The game
begins at 7 p.m. The team's next home game will be
next Wednesday against Walled Lake Central at 7.
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Northville sophomore Megan Samhat recently placed third In the all-around competition at
. the USA Gymnastics Level 10 State Meet in Michigan, qualifying her for regional competition.

Salllhat tal~esthird at states
Northville High School sophomore Megan Samhat

. recently finlshed third in the all·around competition
at the USAGymnastics Le\'el 10 State Meet.

She finished third place in the vault competition.
scoring an 8.775. Here routine consisted of a piked
Tsukahara. She went on to add a score of 8.65 on
the beam.

She solldlfled her placing ....1th a 9.15 In the floor
exercise, The score was good enough for second
place, Her all· around total was 34.025.

Samhat practices five days a week, four hours a
day at Gym America In Ann Arbor. She Is coaches by
Ed and Claudia Kretschmer.

The sophomore has been involved With gymnastics
sInce the age of four. and has competed for gym club
teams for the past seven years. She has qualified for
reglonals the past four years. as a Level 8. two years
at Level9 and this year.

She has also qualified this year for the USAIGC
Regional Meet that Willbe held In Ohio.

She now advances to the USA Gymnastics Regional
In Indianapolis. The competition Will Include gym-
nasls from Ohio. indiana. illinois. Kentucky and
Michigan. That meet will take place on April 24.

GET
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Boys track tealll falls to Novi,
will look to youth this season
By JASON SCHMITT
$ports Editor

Not only did the 1998 boys' track team run away
from the competition a year ago. It seems the team
ran away from the Northville program.

A year after qualifying six athletes (or the state
track championships. the Northvllle team will struggle
to qualify athletes In lnvltaUonals this year. On the
bright Side. however. the team looked better than
expected In a season·opening dual meet with NOvllast
Tuesday, The Mustangs lost 78·59, but looked good
throughout the lineup.

"We'vegot a lot of good kids who are working hard,"
coach Bob Boshoven saJd. "ThIs is also a close-knit
group of kids. It was nice to see so many kids come
out this year."

Last year Boshoven had 40 kids come out for the
team. and finished with about 30. This season, he
had .70 kids come out the first week,

It looks as though It will be that depth Boshoven
Will need to call upon thiS year, The sprinting unit
has been rebuilt from last year. the distance runners
are thin. and top·notch talent in the field events are
spotty.

Perhaps Northvllles' top e\'ent. the high jump. looks
to be a place where Northville Willgo when It needs
points. Junior Alex Haines leads a talented group of
Jumpers who finIshed 1·2 against Novi. Haines won
the competition With a jump of 5-feet-l0. Teammate
Brandon Ferrlman returned afIer a year off and was
second at 5-6. Adding depth in' the event will be
sophomore Justin Morris. sophomore Mike Peters
and freshman Dave Stewart,

"Last year It was frustrating because we couldn't
find kids who could clear the opening height."
Boshoven saJd. "This year we have six kids who did
that against Novl and we could go 1-2-3 In this
event:

Another area of strength on the team Will be the
110 hurdles. Junior Brett Pawling won the event
against Novl. and will be joined by Junior Tom
Mantegna and sophomore Brandon Porter. -Brett's
been a real leader for us this year: the coach saJd.
-He really gets the other kids Involved In the event.
With Chris Ceane (out with Injury) gone. Brett's now
filling In on our relays as well.-

The 300 hurdle group doesn't change mUCh. but
has several younger kids trying It out early on In the
season,

Senior Kevin Arbuckle Is the leader In the distance
events. The state medalist cross country runner will
compete In both the 1.600 and 3,200 meter runs.
Brian Bilyk will run tn both events. and Bill Dalton.
Matt Glogowski and Jim Morrison Will also run the
1.600, Phil Santer and Bilyk Will run the 3.200.
Arbuckle won the 1.600 against Novland was thJrd In
the 3.200.

Dalton. Eric Nadeau, Nick Brazen. Glowgowskl.
John Lazur and Santer Will run In the 800, Bilyk,
Dalton. Brazen, Ben Flood, Glogowski. Nick Moroz
and Morrison will fill the slots on the 3.200 relay
team.

Running In the 400 wJll by Steve Yutzy. Eric
Patterson and Nick Seluk. Yutzy and Patterson went
1-2 against the Wildcats. Jason D'Anna, Dave
Stewart. seluk and Ferrlman will run the 1,600 relay.

FollO\\1ngIn the (ootsteps of the departed Clemens
brothers, Geno Peters and Ceane In the 400 relay are
Patterson, sophomore Brandon Langston. Steve
Jameson and Peters. The team ....,on the race against
No\'! In a time of 47.1 seconds. "They will do nothing
but get better: the coach said. "They just need to
work on their handoffs more. If they do that. they can
sha\'e four or six tenths of a second of their llme,·

Langston ....111also lead the team In the 100 and
200. Patterson will also run both e\'ents and Jameson'
....111compete In the J 00. Pushing those three in the
100 are Andre Nudl, Scott Gentry and Adam DlUey,

Sophomores Ryan Anollck and Malt KUrlllk and
Joe Rumbley will run the 200.

Anollck. Pawling. Langston and D'Anna Will com·
pose the 800 relay.....1th Nudl. Gentry or DlUeysub-
blngln.

In the other field events. there's a good mixture of
experience and youth. senior Pete Law and sopho-
more Chris Lebels head up a young group, Law was
second In the discus against No\1 and Lebels was
third. Lebels was runnerup In the shot put and fresh-
man Matt Foster was third. Also thrOWing for
Northville \\111be Steve Longan and Jon Krueger.

"Our group as a whole Is really young: the coach
said. "These guys are coming along a lot qUicker than
I thought they would. If they can Just get the tech-
nlque do\"n now."

Justin Tal Is the number one long Jumper on the
team. He won the event against No\; With a jump of
16·7. The senior wm be joined by juniors Jared
Victor, Nudl and Gentry. Freshman Peter Klausler
was second against Novl at 16·6,

Returning letterninner Ryan Downing Willcompete
In the pole vault competition for Northville. along with
Victor. sophomore John Toth and sophomore KenJI
FUJii.

Bosho\'en expects the team to change quite a bit
this season, as kids get a taste of dilIerent events and
eventually settle down in their places.

"I'm sure our lineup at the end of the year Willbe
completely different than It Is now: he said. "It's
going to be tough this year. Our goal In some meets
will be to hold our opponents below 100 polnts:

The team Will get Its first chance afIer the break
next Thursday at Farmington High School. The
Mustangs then compete at the Novl Relays (also held
at Farmington High Schooll the next Saturday,

Milford dominates the area
Continued from 9
was his first year on the Ice for coach Brad O'Nelll's
club. >

-He's a physical. solid player: the coach said. "He's
a pure goal scorer for us and came through with
some big goals for us this year.·

Olin played AA travel hockey last year,

Matt Masek
Milford senior
Johnson recalled a moment In Mllford's regional

game against Ann Arbor Pioneer when a Pioneer play-
er thought he had Masek in a compromising position.
Somebody should have told him.

"One·on·one. you can't beat him: Johnson saJd.
Johnson saJd Masek also did well moving the puck

out of the zone.
Previously an honorable mention all·league pick,

Masek earned second-team KVChonors as a senior.

Beau Brandeau
Novijunlor
No one In the area faced more shots on goal than
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Brandeau. who saw anywhere from 30·40 shots per
game for Novl this season. He allowed just.3.41IgoaIs
pe~ game. I, t. II II :~lll

"If I only had 22 kids like him: Novi coach Dan
Phelps said of Brandeau's character. "He's just a soUd
individual, He's a naturally talented player, and he
....,orks hard with the gifts he has. It's JoYto ha\'e him,
and he's a picture· perfect kid."

He played In 20 games for Novi (9-16·1) this season
and earned all Kensington Valley Conference honors
In his team's first year on the Ice.

Darren Terry
Mllford sophomore
Terry and fellow sophomore earn Kresgen ensure

that the Redsklns' defense will remain strong for the
next two years.

"He's very sohd one·on·one: Johnson said. "He's a
physical player Withgood slze.-

Terry was honorable mention Class A all·state and
honorable mention AlI·KVC.

A pair of'Stangs
crack top six
already been named all·conference
three times. An honorable mention
selection as a junior. this year
OToole was a member of the Class
A all-state team. He recently
earned a tryout on the Michigan
team (whIch Is a real thing, unlike
these honorary groups] which will
play against the best high school
hockey talent In America next
vleek In the Chicago Showcase.

As a senIor O'Toole was the
RYC's leading scorer, He finished
\vlth 56 points overall - 31 goals,
25 assists. En route. he became
Milford's all· time leading goal scor·
er. ending his career with 95.
OToole is third on MLlford'scareer
scoring list with 153 points over
his three-year career,

"He's quite a hockey player: said
Milfordcoach Gary Johnson.

Indeed.

Continued from 9 selection, Perrault moves up to the
all-area first team after beIng
named second·team as a sopho-
more.

-A.J:s probably the most stay at
home·type of our defenseman,·
Johnson saJd. "He moves the puck
out of the zone and is soUd on spe-
cial teams:

Jason Mu11Jgan
Milford
It didn't take long for the new

kid to get acclimated. In his first
start In goal - and the team's RYC
opener. no less - Mutllgan came
through In a 2-1 win over
Hartland. It was more of the same
from there. Against his old sehool.
Walled Lake Central. Mulligan gave
up a mere goal. He shut out Howell
and stopped 14 of 15 shots against
South Lyon. In league play
Mulligan had a goals against aver'
age of 2.34, which was the second·
best mark In the KVC.So It was no
surprise when he was named sec-
ond team AlI·KVC.

A.J. Penault
Mllford
A two·tlme second· team KVe
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IHealth Column

Strength training is vital
This Is our fourth column In a

series of columns focused on the
truths and techniques of strength
training. The many benefits of
strength training or Impact of not
strength training have never been
more apparent than today.
Documented studies have
confirmed we lose muscle rapidly
as "':eage, around 10 percent of our
muscle by 50 years of age and by
the age of 80. we have lost about 40
percent muscle and about 50 per-
cent of our strength. The pace con-
tinues at a rate of 1.5 percent per
year. Old perceptions or paradigms
on aging are being challenged and
rightfully so. Study after study
shows you can actually stop and
reverse (at any age} this dangerous
trend and enjoy a much Improved
qualily of life. Better yet. these
Improvements can start In as llttle
as four weeks or so. Our over 65
population Is doubling In the next
35 years. Strength training Is now
vital In the preservation of a
healthy and productive society.

We are working our way around
this Incredible machine (our body.
which by the way was 100 percent
built for movement) and today we
are discussing the upper back area.
As always. our Intent Is to g1\'eyou
some facts (and maybe dispel some
myths) about each body part. and
also to demonstrate a key traInIng
movement with the ability to be
done at home or at a club. We
always stress the highest beneflt
with the lowest risk and are using
an a\'erage person with no InJuJ1es
In our example.

The upper back Is primarily
made up of our latissimus dorsi
and teres major muscle group.
Although we are saving lov.-erback
for a separate dlscusslon. any back
dlscussion. upper or loy.-er.should
start with stabilization.
Stabfllzatlon Involves knowing and

.. ma1nt.n1nlngneutral spine, not only
when training but driving. walking
or sitting any place In our game of
life. Remember. the average person
(If they strength train at all) exercls·
es about two-three Urnes a week ...
that is only two to three hours per
week exercising versus 165 hours
per \\'CCkIn our lifestyle. obvfously
the 165 hours wlll have a huge
Impact on your spine and back
area. Neutral spine Is described as
the position of the Ideal cun·e. It Is
critical to the distribution of forces
throughout the spine. it Is slightly
different for each person but as a
general guideline should Involve
aligning your ears. shoulders. hips.
and ankles when In the standing
position. You want to be In their
neutral spine at all times. The latis-
simus dorsi and teres major make
up the fan-shaped muscle area
attaching around the rib cage and
the sacrum area. They are a more
difficult area to train outside of a
club unless you do have some good
home eqUipment. but v.-eha\-e out-
lined a couple of movements done

~,
"

I

with either easy to get dumbbells
and/or tubmg.

Rov.ingWith Dumbbells
• Start by achieving a back safe

position with the support of a
bench or chair while bending for-
ward to align the spine with the
floor. Back safe Involves bending
the knees and supporting your
weight with your legs not your
back.

• Pick up the dumbbell with
either hand and while stabilizing
your back and shoulder area, raise
the \\-elght closely along the side of
your body. RaIse the weight as high
as you can while keeping control.
Do not allowyour shoulder to raise.
keep the area stabilized.

• Return the weight slowly and
under control to the fully extended
position and repeat for the desired

repetitions,
• As with all exercises the mind

controls the movement. Visualize
the back area lifting the weight. the
arm is kind of going along for the
ride. Squeeze the weight up with
your back muscles.

Rowing With Tubing
• Wrap the tubing around a sup-

ported structure: table. basement
pole. etc.

• Achieve the same starting posi-
tion as with the dumbbells.

• While maintaining stabillzatlon
of the back and shoulder area. pull
the tubing closely along the side of
your body as far back as you can
while maintaining control.

• Let the tubing return to the
starting, fully extended position
and repeat for the desired repeti-
tions.

Lesley GrUbb, a personal traIner at the Water
Wheel Health Club In NorthvlJle, demon-

• Utilize the same mental control
as \\1th the dumbbells.

Start light unUI you can master
the mo\·ement. Work your way up
to two to three exercises. eight-ten
total sets, for the upper back area
using 12·15 repetitions each set.
and wafting 30·90 seconds betv.'CCn
sets. Make sure to rest that area
after training for at least 48 hours.

Thls rolwnn was written by Chris
Klebba. a ceTti.fiedjitness instructor
and owner and operator oj the
Water Wheel Health Club. The
Water \\!heel Is a personal limited
membership club designed to work
closer withfewer members oj alljit-
ness levels to achieve their specific
goals. For more information please
caU (248) 449-7634.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

strates the proper motIon of a pair of back
exercises which are explained In the column.

IHealth Notes
Circuit Training

This is a multl·statloned exercise and edu-
cation program designed for the indIVIdual
with limited experience using fitness eqUip-
ment. Participants \\111 be Instructed on the
proper use of weight and cardiovascular
machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays
from 7 to 8 p.m.

The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is
reqUired.

For reglstratlon and Information. call the
Botsford Center for Health Improvement at
(248)473-5600.

Conducted by a black-belt martial arts
Instructor. a physical therapist and an exer-
cise therapist for children ages 5-16 with spe-
cial needs such as cerebral palsy. add. or sen·
sory Integration dysfunction.

This [s a continuously revoMng eight-week
course held on FrIday evenings from 6 to 8:30
p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence
Park In Novi.There Is a charge of$loo.

To register. call 1·800·968·5595.

Martial Arts for Special
Children

Co· sponsored by the Amer[can Cancer
SocIety. -Focus on I.lv1ng-prOvides an oppor-
tunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers
and gain support from others who share the
same experiences.

Registration Is not necessary, and there Is
no charge to attend.

For more Information. call (313) 655·2922.
or toll free 1-800·494·1650.

Diabetes Education
This comprehensive program includes self·

monitoring of blood glucose, diet and meal
planning. disease management with exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and
presentations by a pharmacist and a podia-
trist.

This Is a continuously revolVing six-week
program held em Monday evenings from 6 to
8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Office Center.
Ten Mile and Haggerty roads. There Is a $20
fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

Surgical Preparation
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program,

children scheduled for surgery are taken on a
tour and familiarized with the surgical experi-
ence. A variety of educational materials and
supportive leachIng tools are used to help chll·
dren deal positively with the Idea of a hospital
stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment
only. There is no charge.

Cancer Support Group
"Focus On Uving. - a self-help group for can·

cer patients and their families. meets the flrst
Wednesday of each I]lonth at 51. Mary Hospital
In Uvonla.

Call the PrOVidence Medical Center-
Providence Park at (248) 380-4170 to register.

Weight on the Run
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a

nutritionist. this l2·week program starts with
a fltness assessment and nutritional consulta-
tion. followed by three weekly monitored work-
outs and weekly nutritional support. Day and
e\'ening classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class
-ABC of Weight Loss. - For more Information
and to register, call (248) 473·5600.

Child Health Clinics
Oakland County Health Division's Child

Health Clinics provide free ongoing well care
for children from birth to school entry.
Families who do nol have an HMOor Medicaid
may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Serv1ces Include: Heights and v.-elghts:head·
to·toe phySical examInation: Immunizations;
vision, hearing and lab testing: growth and
developmental screening: and counseling with
referrals to physicians and area resources as
needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Infonna·
tlon. call: North Oakland. Pontiac, (248) 858-
1311 or 858·400): South Oakland, Southfield:.
(248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland.
Walled Lake: (248) 926·3300; and Holly resl·
dents: 1·888·350·0900. extension 8·1311 or
8·4001.
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".. Super
Deals FIRSTFUGHT

Drivers & Metalwoods
NEW lRIMETAL Driver ~ Graphite Shaft

=.wr' "IaYF' $3999
?c 11,1.5,19 •.21, 23(.21 ~, MO ~
\.>raPhltefairway woods "'I"~ Y- SIHL--.~"...

ORLIMAR

NICKLAUS

Last year's hottest fairway wood
at a great low price!

TO!7FlITE' $1499
XL 18 Ball Pack
AS You Need • Stock Up For The season.

~fens & Ladies $199993 & 8 Sets Sletl_M

SETS~~566;,
Nickel Wedges $
Improve your short gamel Ret GOLDEN BEAR MV.20

5550 3 Woods & Slrons l\i&LSteel
New for '99. A sure fire winntr!

Taylor Made!
Burner Fire Sole
Metalwoods
Bd*.le 2 Shaft

Fai~
woods ....

$)4r .,

~ ORUMAR
NEW TRlMETAL

, !>riven ~
b GoapMe "1.77"

Fairway

~ ..$21r
~?l!es~12yes$499
Nike Accessories by Team Effort
headcovers, towels, umbrellas,

6 Days Only... All 1/2 price

Rel ProSelect Blaze
5600 3 Woods & Slrons M&LSteel

Graphite ....... .$299.99

Ret PowerGlide
5360 ' 3Woods & 8 Irons Steel

Graphite •.__.._. $249.99
Pro select Balata Faced
Putter Reg $40

Double TrtanitJm $1A.CA
Golf saRs 15pL_M_____ ...-

Ret ProSelect Sp«(ra SPG
S250 2 Woods & 5 Irons Sleel

Ref NAN C Y LOP E Z G 0 L F
5900 Albany tOOGraphite

The' '.!ltiniate I~dies3 ~ 8 stt
Sat 9-9

Sun 11-7
Daily 10-9

ProSelect Bengal Steel Set
I Wood & 4 Irons With Hal: ~ngg
KidsSbrttr Set· What A Sltal~;I--
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I Selecting wood

that's best suited for
ground installation
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

g. I want to posltlon two decorative lamp-
posts at the entrances to our cln:ular driveway.
Ihave a good desJg:o.worked out. but I am con-
cerned about placement of these posts in the
ground. Some previous posts rotted below
ground level and had to be removed. Do you
have any suggestions on the type of wood I
should use and installation advice to prevent
rotting in the new posts?

A Wood that Is best suited for ground Installa·
tion outdoors Is cedar. redwood. CCA pressure-
treated lumber or wood that has been treated with
borate. These woods..are least susceptible to ....-ood.
eating/boring Insects and decay fungt. CCA pres·
sure-treated lumber Is the least expensi\'e and
most Widely used. It is a chemlca1ly treated wood
whIch Is fairly safe once treated and dried. Howe..'-
er. there are a few precautions that must be taken
with the wood and any waste product for health
and safety.

When purchasIng pressure-treated woods. be
sure and pick up the consumer Information
sheet whIch lumber yards are required by law to
distribute with each sale. The Information
includes ....-am.lngs on how not to use the wood -
construction of countertops where food Is pre-
pared. cautions against burning scraps and
sawdust which can release arsenic and other
toxic Ingredients that are bonded in the wood.
etc.

CCA·treated lumber should be used only ..vhere
protection against rot and wood destroying insects
Isapriority.

In addlUon to assuring that the wood Is treat-
ed for protection against rot. the way the post Is
installed Is very tmportant. Use a post-hole dig·
ger (which can be rented) and dig a hole about 2
1/2 to 3 feet deep and a mintmum of 6 inches
....ider than the diameter of the post. The bottom
of the hole should be twice as ....ide. This ....ider
section should begin about a foot from the bot-
tom. Sho ...el about 4 inches of crushed stone into
the hole (be sure to run a piece of pipe up 'the
center to accommodate the electrical conduit).
Compact the. stone. tapping Into place \\ith a
sturdy piece of lumber. On the crushed stone.
put larger stone that is reasonably flat. bnck or
fragments of concrete also work well. This will
help keep the post from settling. Place the post
In the hole.

With a helper to steady It. hold a carpenter's
1e-.-e1alongside the post. first on one side and then
90 degrees away. on another side. When the post
Is ..'ertJcaI at both locations. sho\-e1 more crushed
stone Into the hole and tamp it into place ....ithin
about 8 Inches of the surface. Fill the remaining
portion \\ith concrete.

Abo...e ground Ico,·e1.the concrete should slope
away from the post to aid drainage.

Both quick-setting concrete for fence posts and
crushed stone are a..'3ilable at building supply and
lumber stores. Be sure to protect the upper por-
tion of your posts with wood stain. a .....ood preser-
vati\'e or a quality paint over a recommended
primer. Depending on the wood you have used.
I.e.. pressure treated and kiln dried. or air dried.
you ,..ill need to make sure that the wood Is thor-
oughly <by prior to appllca.lion of a protective coat-
Ing. ThIs can take 5e\-eral months. Consult your
lumber dealer and your local paint dealer for rec-
ommendations.

Q. We have installed a new copper roof over a
cupola at the entrance to our home. I am more
interested in the antique verdigrl look. than
the copper tones. Is there a chemical that can
be used to obtain this coloring?

A. Copper roofing Is both corroslon'resistant
and decorati ...e. While It can be treated ....ith a
clear coating to preserve Us natural W'3.nn color. if
left alone It \\ill oxidize to a greenish. lr1descent
patina 0\ 'er time. DUring the beg1.nnIng of this o.xl·
dation process. the copper will turn
blackish/brown prior to de ...elopment of the
"\-erdlgrt· coloring. This process can be speeded
up by treatment ....ith a chemical that reacts \..ith
the surface of the metal to create the patina
almost tmmedlately.

This Is usually a job that is done professionally
by the metal roofing contractor. If you are lookIng
to do this yourself. check ....ith a copper roofing
manufacturer for !nfonnat.lon on. and a...ailability
of. the appropriate chemlcals. Another source of
Information and application ad\1ce might by a
10caI cheml<'al supply outlet.

Q. I want to clean my outside brick wall
which has everything from paint to glue on
it. Do you have any cleaning recommenda·
tions?

J\,. You need a cleaner specifically dco,'eloped
for masonry surfaces. The ProSoCo Inc. has
developed a line of cleaners for use on con·
crete. brick. stone and other masonry surfaces.
Included In the product line are paint strippers
for cleaning dr1ed paint stains from masonry
and brick. Since the compoSItion of masonry
and brick vary. different products are recom-
mended for specific surfaces. Contact the com-
pany's Customer Ser..1ce Center. (913) 281-
2700. or write ProSoCo. Inc .. P.O. Box 1578.
Kansas City. KS 66117, for recommendations
on products for use on your specific type of
brick.

Send c-mail/o copleysd{al1copleyn.etvs.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News SenJicc. P.O.
Box J20190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions of gencm.l in/cresl can be anstlX'l1."d in
/lle colwnn.
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The architectural concrete used in the patio of this Northville home, is one of eight different pattens avail-
able at Bomanite of Michigan.

Arch itectu raI
concrete offers

an attractive,
low-maintenance

option for
patio areas,

walkways and
other paving

projects

ANNETTE JAWORSKI
Special Writer

tered on the freshly poured concrete.
then troweled Into the surface. Th[s
actually makes the surface harder than
regular concrete. Chemical stain can be
used on existing concrete. They can be
used on plain gray surfaces to gh'e
color or uscd on the stamped or col-
orized concrete as well.

Bomanite CO'0\\11CrAng('lo L.G. Vitali
notes that walkways are a popular
choice for his senicc.

·People incorporate this right Into
their landscape plan. For a few extra
dollars. it really dresses it up: Vitali
said.

This process takes the highest skilled
concrete craftsman. according 10 Reilly.

They begin by formIng the area to be
ser ...lced. according to ReiIly. This
Includes the base preparation and
grading. Next the concrete is poured
\'with or \\ithout integral colors. The sur-
face is floated (smoothed). then the
color hardener Is placed on the surface
and hand troweled Into the concrete.

·When the concrete reaches the

If you can't take one more year of
ma[ntainlng your wood deck. Bomanite
of Michigan has a great new alternatl\'e
- It's called architectural concrete. and
It's a far Cl)' from the traditional gray
concrete slab.

"111e greatest difference between the
Bomanlte process and traditional con·
crete is the system of permanent col-
orization and stamping (textutizlng pro·
cess.).· said Patrick Reilly. sales mana~·
er for Bomanlte of Michigan.

The process transforms any area Into
an atlracti\'e three dimensional surface.

"111ere are several methods (or per·
manently colOrizing the concrete. Inte·
gral colors are incorporated Into the
concrete. They are mLxed on site In the
concrete transit mix truck. This
ensures color throughout the whole
concrete slab .• Rellly notes.

The use of color hardeners are S<'at·

desired consistency. imprinting tools or
stamps are placed on the surface to
make Impressions. Currently Bomanlte
offers about eight different patterns.
lIIc1udlng some that look like sand·
stone. English Sidewalk. and Herring-
bone Brick.

What first comes to mind are outdoor
applications such as walkways. dr1,,·e·
ways. garage floors. patios. porches.
and steps. Howe ...er. people are using
them Indoors as well for basement or
bathroom floors or a foyer area

The ne.....est rage Is concrete counter
tops: Reilly said.

The product has numerous commer-
cial applications as well. These Include
plazas. building entrances. vehicular
entryways. showroom floors. court-
yards. lobbies and common' areas. It's
also proven safe In any climate. e ...en
freeze and sub-zero condltlons.

"It's been used In Minnesota. aU O\'er
the U.S. and Canada: said VitalI.

Bomanlte of MIchigan. the MichIgan
licensee of the Bomanlte Company.
which Is co-owned by Aldo Buttazzoni.
Is one of the ~xhlbltors that's ready to
showcase their unique product at the
1999 Home Impro\'ement Show at the
;\'o..i Expo Center.

The No ...1 business plans to bring
samples In a variety of colors and tex-
tures to the show. Reilly said that It ....111
be an opportunity to let people know
what their product can do.

Other local business that w1lI be part
of the 1999 Home Impro ...ement Show
Include Alrtouch Cellular of Novl. Patio
Enclosures of NO'wi.Patio Rooms of Novl
and Brewer Roofing.

If your spring plans call for some
home Impro ..-ements. a great way to see
hundreds of Ideas would be to visit the
1999 Home Improvement Show April 8
through 11 at the Novl Expo Center at
1·96 and No\'! Road [n No..i. The show
....'11 include o...er 100 exhibitors featur-
Ing the latest technology. products and
ser.1ces for a variety of home remodel-
Ing needs.

Other highlights include WJR's "111e
Appliance Doctor Joe Gagnon and
·Lawn and Garden Show· Dean
Krauskopf. Homeowners can bring
bathroom pictures for the Ugliest Bath-
room Contest sponsored by Mathison
Supply. WJR Radio and The Observer
and Eccentric Ne-.\"Spapers.

Hours are Thursday and Friday from
·2:00 p.m. to 10 p.m.,Satllrday from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Sunday from 10
a.m. 10 7 p.m. Admission Is $4 for
adults and chiidren 6·J2. $3. Chiidren
under 6 admitted free. Family tickets
are a\'3lIable at Farmer Jack for $9.

Ample parking is a\-aIlable at the Novl
Expo Cenler for a fee.

Bomanile of MIchigan Is located off
Grand Ri...er near Taft in No\i. Contact
them at (248) 348·J918.

SOUTH L\'OS • Ga'geous bnd. noch
f~alun~g entl) ...lhtrd ...ood floor. LR
...I,aulled ~lhng &. FP. dranullC CUSlom
arch ~mlLng LR &. DR. LIl ...',.luk N)
cabmt!>&. h"J floor M.l.' ~e Ius \\1C &.
f{l,a'e balh Slde ...all~ SlI~.900 \ILII
9156!8 US-.49 ..mO.

XO\'I • Sharp. affordJblt home
Vo/acc~"" on \ValiN l:lle. FR ,,1,,00<.1
\IO'l:. "Ihng fm &:. d<K:Irnallle.1dmg 10
ded .. Spaciou, ~tBR "/scpaule balh.
LR "fh"d floor &. co'e ce,long Home
Pro[e<:uon Plan rro,id~d $121.900
~IU91·n 16 2~·~9~S50.

SAI.DI TOWSSIIIP • ~orth\1l1e
I1'IJ.llong• South I.)on schools.. Onl) 3
raml. left. \\'ookd & secluded. l.oI5
of "tld hk Ten acre5 "'1m 5mJ.11w.e·
5200 000. 3 6 am~5 "ilh pole bun •
51';7.000 2 5 a,re, - 599.900 CALI.
2"8..t~7 ·J800.

GREES 0\1\ n'l'. "Waterfronl noch
on :lI1 -ron' Slher l..1Le,lIl0\e on &. enjo)
"lillie <um."llCT :t.."1l\IIJOGreal 'ie'I> of the
l.1l..e from h'mg rm &. Luchen. t>nc\; "-:III
fireplace m h'ln! rm. 3 RR. d<\.l. 2 car
garage L",aled at en.! of J~3d en.! dme.
'el) rnnle 5199.900 ~IL#9l0120 ("all
248-137.3S00.

~

•••ERAIIA~IBURG • Walerfronl home on
beautiful Ore l:lle. Greal~) bea,h
"llh )oor o"n dock &. beaullfu! \1('0\

of c\el) 5un'>Cl. 2 RRt. b3lh. 1I'lng
room <t dming room 12 monlh Home
Wamnl) Plan WOO'I la'I' S161.900
~IL#915S78 2~·~9-4SSO.
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1ST IN SERVICE

DF.\R80R~ • Well le(ll home "'Jlh
harJ ...ro.j nOOf' :"C'o" Ln,hen In '91-
...tceramIC t,le floor l'rJ.Jled Nthroom.
full Nlh In N\Cmenr .... ,X'd fl( .....ong In I

(If ~nl. fl.lnJ.> r,X'm Garage ... Inev.
roof. dr)ull & noorln~ SIlS.OOO
\11."910700 C.\T T. 248-137.~

South Lyon
(248) 437·3800

Since /923

"FST 81.00~1FIr.r.n • EnJO) hfe in
thIS 10\'(1) 3 8R12.5 Nth d..-u..hed rondo.
Balhs lotall) urJ.JI('J. '1'KIOO' l,!Chen
""all lie'" app!lan.."C,- ~""Ier <Ulle. huge
f'R ...!>loo: FP. And.:f'\Cn ... 11'JoJoI.< .... o..,l
O\ellooh re"ceful rmc' S200.000
MI._8715.lO US-.\~9..mO.

SOlmll.YOS • Sf'Ol~S lo....er unll.
A ...,odalion pool Condo is IlCUrrall)
derof'al('J. C1o<.e 10 soo(lping. 'Chooh
and m3jor Urr~Voa),. Ma\ler
l>cJroom hJ,. Voall in dO\C1 aoo full
balh. S94,500 MI.'913~0 C'\I.I.
2~-t37·.\800.

GRn:~ 0.\1\ " BU11dmg 'lie. 3.93
3\'re5 "Jlh 5",S~ rol.: harn l>ulldmg
Vollh 2 len fOOl door, "'Jlh 1i,mg
quarre;.. y. 3\'re fenced \\ IIh 8 fOOl
fenCing. S139.900 L,\ND
Cm.TR,\CT T1:R\lS. C'\I.I. 2..8·
".'7·3800.

SOUTII I.YO:" • \'el) nice ad~h
communil) h.a, rnu..h 10 offer co-or
w...h 'i) Ie un,l fealur~ I bedroom. Lv£(
LII(hen ~ dining are.l :""''C ,ire flood.l
r<'OO1 l'hIO, Finl~ ~-tl1lCnl "'''h \<
halh and IOh of 'Iorage, S55,OOO
~1I1f91~i\.'l~C\I.1. 248..m·.\800.

SORTII\·II.I,E" Be1ut,ful 2 BR 1928
~h ""greal sun porth, natun.l FP in
I.R. brighl den. Ig formal DR. Kil
III/nclo cabmets. COO"n coontcr lOps.
h...\l Iloors &. all apphances. SIKM-shie
a dream' L.c:ndy fenced ~ b3ck )'al'd.
SI93.soo ~11.~16507 2-l8-~9-t5S0.

II!

http://www.ERAonline.com


':Flaunt if you've got it
with an etagere

Q, The enclosed picture Is
,'. of a piece of furniture
.;, brought from Germany or

Austria ill 1905 by my hus-
band's famlly. It was suppos-
edlyan anUque at that time.

: We're not certain what Its
.' function Is, ODe theory was

. " that it was used as a home
• altar. A friend from Germany
'. suggested that It Is an elabo-

rate Uving room pIece. She
caned It something that
sounded Uke "vertigo, M

The other dilemma Is Itsrcvalue. All antiques dealer
told us It was not worth
much and such pieces were

\; Ma dime a dozen. M Yet.
~ another dealer told us It Is
~ worth about $6.000, He said
..; the carved Uoos' heads were
:: sm1UDg and they enhanced
;. the value. All the mirrors are
:: beveled and the front feet
~~ are baIl and claw.
~: I would appreciate your
:.. comments.

~ op~~:r~:tl~~~f ~~~n::~
~ ered. You have an etagere. The
~ term refers to a piece of Curn!·
~ ture with decorative 'open
~ shelves. Victorian homemak·
~ ers enjoyed displaying beaut!·
lo~ ful objects. Etageres \\ith mul·
~ tIple shelves were a splendid
~ way for showing off their col-
~ lectlons. The style of your
~ etagere is eclectic. influenced
~ by Eastlake. Gothic. Japanese.~s.and Aesthetic Movement
, designs.
1 Your etagere was made in
~ the late lBOOs. In reality. the
it value Is somewhere In
iJ!. b t - dl piece. The dishes are deco-
~ e ween a me a rated with multl-col-
2 dozen' and $6.000. Its <tiP~ value would probably ored birds of par-
j:. be about $2.500. _ adise. flowers and
s.. gold trim. We gave
~ Q. We have a ser- H € them to our daugh-
_, vice for eight sets of & 2 ter and she uses
:- dishes that was a them on special
:. wedding gift to my SSLB occasions.
.: mother in 1929. I S""AR'~ Any information
:: have enclosed a draw- GERMAKY you can provide wl1I
:. Ing of the mand.c- be appreciated.
:: turer's mark that Is on each A. Heinrich and Co .. located
~, In Selb. Ba\'aria. Germany.
:,' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~:'I,,
&••,

t"ttttttiii
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• By Anne McCollam
,. COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

J ! J ; J 3 2 2 2 ec 4,\,;, 44 444 e a e ,~
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-ANTIQUES

This etagere, made in the late 1800s, is worth about $2,500.

has made porcelain from 1896
to the present. Each place set-
ting would probably be worth
about $75 to $100.

Address your questions to
Anne McCollam. P.O. Box 490.
Notre Dame. IN 46556. For a
peWnal response. include pfc-
ture{s). a detailed description.
a stamped. self· addressed
enuelope WId $10 per item (one
item at a time).

3-4 BEDROOM RANCH
HOWEll· On 2'h acres features family room with
cathedral ceilings. full basement built in 1993
doorwaIl to deck, 2~ car garage, centrat air, open
floor plan. Must see!!! $219.900 (DEN Ot EDE)
(248) 347·3050

AVE PLUS ACRES
NORTHVILLE -In the heart of town! From deck or
hot tub enjoy nature. WeDmaintained home with 4
bedrooms. Premium appliances in the kitchen.
skylights and beautiful cabinets. Must see!
$439.500 (DEN 93 NIN) (248) 347-3050

SUPER NEW CONSTRUCTION
NOVI - With open floor plan. 4 bedrooms. 2\oS
baths. cathedral ceiling in great room. 3 car
garage. Vautted ceiling in master suite with walk in
closets and jacuzzi. Hurryl $419,000 (DEN 57
HAl) (248) 347-3050

CHARMING NORTHVILLE
NOVI • Colonial In prime location features 4
bedrooms. 2'h baths. hardwood floors, freshly
painted, neutral decor, fireplace in family room, 2
car garage $274,900 (OEN 61 CUM) (248) 347-
3050

PLYMOUTH RANCH
PLYMOUTH· Features 3 bedrooms, 1% baths,
first floor laundry, fireplace in family room. large
living room, 5.75 acre, finished basement, 2 car
garage. shed, fenced. $375,000 (OEN 51 NAP)
(248) 347-3050

We sell more homes than anyone in Western
Wayne Oakland county. In fact we sell more
homes than any Coldwell Banker office in the state
of Michigan call us and find out why we are the #1
Coldwell Banker Office in the Midwest Region.

LOVELY RANCH
SALEM· Features 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, flOished
walK-out basement, in-grouod pool, formal dining

_______________________________ ..J room, great room with fireplace, garden room. 3
car garage on 5 acres. $699.900 (OEN 05 TCNi)
(248) 347·3050

GREAT LOCAll0N ON A PONDI
NOVI • Ice skate and fISh in your ba<:kyard!This 3
bedroom home offers pond views from the famiy
room, den, kitchen, dining room and master
bedroom. Northville Sc/lOOIs! $334,900 (OEN 05
OAL) (248) 347-3050

SHAWOOD LAKE
NOVI • Enjoy nalure's view canal access 10 Waned
Lake, minutes to 1·96 and 12 Oaks. Home
warranty. Unique home on prier setting. Summers
near lakeside living new. $153,9,00(OEN 14 AUS)
(248) 347-3050

GOLF COMMUNITY
SOUTH LYON· First floor masler with 2 walk-in
closets, hardwOOdfloors, dual gas fireplace, butler
pantry. gourmet kitchen, plantation shutters,
professionally landscaped. gazebo, wooded lot.
$399.900 (OEN 67 STG) (248) 347·3050

SPECTACULAR 2 STORY
NEW HUDSON • On % acre y,ith private pond,
great room with fireplace, kitchen with 42'
cabinets, first troor master, 3 bedrooms, 2% baths,
finished !ower level walkout with 2 decks'
$229.900 (OEN 28 BAR) (248) 347·3040

CUSTOM BRICK MASTER
NOVI. Piece with dramatic two story Io'jer, tormal
dlning.1Mllg room, kitchen WIthhardwood floors.
family room. W1th fireplace, master suite with
glamor bath. 3 car garage $579,900 (BGN 53
WOR) (248) 34.;..7-..:.3050~ ........,,....-,,.......,r--~-':"_--------""'"

TOP QUAUTY PLUS
NORTHVILLE • 4 bedrooms, 4 bath, finished
walk-out basement with designer bar, fireplace.
wor1<out room, sauna, wine cellar, etc. Oak dream
kitchen wf3 ovens, 5 fireplaces plus much. much
more! $979.000 (OEN 97AND) (248) 347-3050

PRIVACY AND PRESTIGE
NOVI • Enhances this stately Andover PTE.
beauty with many costlyamerllties with stuooing
wooded lot. 4 be<lrooms. 2'h baths. 2 fireplaces,
first floor laundry. And more! $549,000 (OEN 29
EDI) (248) 347-3050

PERFECTION PLUSI
NOVI • Months new, 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
custom upgrades, ceramic foyer and kitchen.
Iiviog and 00ing room, lamily room with fireplace,
master suite with glamour bath and much more.
$289.900 (OEN n etA) (248) 347·3050

AFFORDABLE COUNTRY
PINCKNEY - Living at it's best. Immaculate 3
bedroom, 2~ bath on over 1 acre. Cozy family
room with bridt fireplace. Spacious master with
luxurious bathroom. Fun basement, close to US
23. $154.900 (OEN t1 CHI) (248) 347·3050

• NEW CONSTRUCTION
WIXOM· Beautiful custom home ready within 60
days. 1 acee wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
9 n. ceilings, and bridge O'v'ef1ool!.ingIo'jer and 2
story family room. $267,000 (OEN 03 POT) (248)
347-3050

- .• Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.com
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 or http://www.coldwelibanker.com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call HOIl1cfacts'" (810) 268-2800

,~------_-:-_------_-:-----_-.l_-------_ ••

http://cbschweitzer.com
http://www.coldwelibanker.com
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Find your dream home on the Internet via a virtwai td.~t~·::
By James M. Woodard REAL E'S".ITE see the property. There are many the JulVislon toUis Into theIr offer· pco)e and reUrees. a~rd~ ~~.~:. ':
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE I 1M reasons to use virtual tours.i11e Ings. Participating are Realtor. rep~rt from Acxlom Corp. s'

" .:L::. electronic tours not only prOvide com (the largest site with about Data~ulCk Division.' .' :'" - .
FInding the right new home via a buyer or agent can VIsit the scenes on the Internet. and every- the broker with a new marketing 1.2 million listed properties). .p pIe who are goIng (o..~iire:. : ..

the Internet Is becomlnga lot easl· kitchen and master bedroom of a thing In between. according to a technique, they also create a HomeSeekers.com and G1E Enter- ....ill fien sell th~ home',~ey ,have '. ':
er with emerging technological home from wherever In the ....,orId JulVislon spokesperson, viable Incentive for attracllng more pl1se SoluUon~. h~d or years and buy sorifethlng' _
developments, It's also h~Iplng they access the Internet. - said -Virtual home tours are great for property listings. And It gl\'es the For more Infonnatlon about the s er. less costJx and 'more ~_. : :
home sellers and brokers In the Leonard McCurdy. CEO of JulVi· the home seller and buyer: said broker an edge on local compeU· Virtual tours, phone (415) 977. agea; le,- the reported ,stated;:
marketing process,. slon, -It can be viewed 24 hours a broker Debbie Burton In Irvine. tors - that Is. until those competl· 1933. 'Wealthy buyers will one.n- p.ay

One of the newest techniques is day. seven days a week, without Calif. -Homes don't always look tors decide to use It. cashl then finance the property::
shOWing photo'graphlc tours of disturbing the seller or tenant. We their best, and at times It just Isn't Most brokers will pay for the Q. Does anyone pay cash for a la~tr' n.- '.
homes currently on the market. feel It's the most producU\'e tool com'enlent to show a home, service themselves. hoping It will home these daYs? ' . ..'
One program. created and offered available to multiple listing ser- -A Realtor can preview homes be a productive marketing Invest. A. Despite continuing low mort- ... _.,._':':"~":~'_
by Jlf'tvlslon Corp .• provides 360- vices. brokers and agents: they necessartly wouldn't go to In ment. Others may ask their seller gage lnterest rates, the number of Se d inquiries 'to Jame~M,~-:;..
dep'ee virtual (photographic) tours From the broker's perspective. person. A buyer can see a home if to pay the fee. or share the cost. homebuyers who pay cash for \\' ard. Copley News SerotCe; Po':--
ofresldenUaipropertles one of the appealing aspects of the that home Isn't available to show No hard figures are available yet, their new residence is on the O. tOX 120190. San·Drego. CA-.
/ The company's partn~rshlP with new program Is the low cost - a that day. It's often difficult to show as the program Is new. Increase. 92112.0190. Questions m.ay be ..
major real estate·related Web sites flat $99 - less than most other homes With dogs, And sometimes Several of the most popular real Two groups account for most of useditnjuttue colwnns: persona!
makes It possible for prospective photo package offers on the Inter- tenants make It hard for buyers to estate Web sites have Integrated the cash home purchases. nch respoflSes should not be expected. .
buyers to view panoramic photo net. This I .
views of selected homes from their Includes . . ~ ."
own home or office. It's the next- fll m I n g • "J 'I . ,,_ .> • • • .... ~ .~.. .;

best thing to a personal visit. And, f 0 u r
of course. It's a good marketing scenes.
tool for brokers. loa din g

·Wlth a 360·degree virtual tour. the ~ GRIFFITH REALTY.-
• • • 502 ~ Grand River .Brighfun, MI 48116. ':~','E R ~S" (810) 227-1016. (51~~546.568t • (734) 878-4848

f'\.. ~ www.griffithrealty. om mJ
~ M~ ,== _.......Wanta

•careerm
Real Estate?

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
• Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(Inc,.,~ your income lhrough
ref,"als!!)

• Complete Training
~~IIiiiiiiIIiI~""tC ....n-n

'1i1fiiD'MITe1iir .
Soutb LJon, MI48178

PRIME CAPE COD SfYLE HOME
In desirable sub. Fe31ures spacious h.ing room
and ~tthen Wllll ~-ailleading to a eu>tom
deck and beautiful fenced )atd Full basement
has been custom finished ,.lIb addltJon3J ~ balll
and plenty of addItional h\ing Of offite <p.1<:e
S171.CXXJ(OE·LSY·72BRO,

SWEET
'Three bedroom ranch, ''''0 baths. eu>tom buIlt
brick ranch in poputu Redford subdIvision.
fir~ in h\lng room. FIori.u room. finnhed
basement and garage makes this a sure sell
SI38.CXXJ(OE·SlY·38LOU)

READY TO MOVE INTO!
This three bedroom COIOlli~llsin popular cit)
sub "Jib cur seroKes Fam.l) room. IV, baths.
offlCC.2 tar atlathed gara~. upcb.!ed ,.Indo .. '$.
roof and furnace Call foc mfo SI65.oc<l (O&E·
SlY-4IWEl)

NICE BRICK RANCH
fn SOIIIll L)oo, but L)on TO\\lIslllpWes. nus
ranch has separale h.mg and farml) room,
3 bedroom. 111baths. full basemenl and 2 car
garage. Walk to school, lU)Care and !>hoppIng,
SI69,CXXJ (OE·Sl Y·6I lIl)

7 wU"w.colduellbanker:com(0 uwwcbschU'f'ltur:com

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

~~~GR~E~A~R~E~.~

rmmmm
~

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

.......-"..0- .......,. ~
...... In.n~

Top Lister
March 1999

- Northville/Novi Office

MARGIE WELLS
Margie, a Dunbarton Pines resident, is
consistently a Multi-Million Dollar Producer. She
understands the complexities of buying or selling a
home and strives to make every transaction go
smoothly for her clients.
Let Margie put all her skills to work for you. Call
her for all your real estate needs.

Ready for occupancy. 1 'I.story maintenance· free
detached condominium. 2.350 sq. It.

3 bedrooms. library, great room.
Wall<.to golf and country.VteW aJl-sports lake.

Jusl teducH 10 $319,900 '01out".ndlng "./ue.

Also Amilable New Elegant
Ranch Home

Ready tor occupancy maintenance-free detached
coodominium. 2.060 sq. It. 2 bedrooms, library, great

room, dlCling room. Wall<.to golf and country.
Jusl Nduced 10 $299,900. Hurry, won' I.st! (248) 348-6430

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

\\'INI::\1,\N & 1':<),'JI.H BUll DIN(; C.:O

810/220- 1122
OPEN 12·5

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

IN NOVI~JettJr;jt< UIV
ol'_yeOm!mnimmllJ

• JOlIi Cfl/l; /me; in;
UIVeoiIWldimuy
,_ gn;;/ujffi9

Bedroom
t4'·S" x 10'·6"

Master Suite
20'·)"" 15'·6"

YOU HAVE A LIFE.
COME LIVE IT AT

THE
ENCLAVE.

• Oakland Counly~ fin(St six story mid·rise
condominium residences

• Private galehoust entry, atUnded 2i·hours
• Huge two·~droom, twcrbalh condominiums Jeature O\'tr

2,200 square fut oJ living space
• ~riou.~ masler suite with walk·in closet and elegant

masUr bath
• Spaoous Ihing room. dming room

and fully eqJJipptdkitchen. ('trJtel
Jor entertaining

• Convtnienl in·home laundry room
• Cozy library and year-round

sun room
• Enclosed walkways to indoor pool,

spa. andfilness center
• Unmatched localion in the

heart of NoYi, adj<lctnt to
T....elve Oaks Mall

.. . -"

T H E---
ENCLAVE

MODEL OPEN DAILY
NOON TO 6 P.M.

(248) 348-8866
wwwtnc1avC(ondos(om

I

"
I
7 as

.... ~.

LOVELY LAKEFRONT HOME. All brick 3
bedroom ranch on (WO acres. jus1 outside of
10\1n. 122' frontage on all sports Lime lake.
Greal room \lith \\ood stove. library. central
air. 2 car allached garage and more! GR-
1958B $267.000

. ,
•

- - .

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. Spacious family
home recently updaled for "move in"
condilion. 4 bedrooms. 2 112 baths. den.
formal dining, family room ....ith fireplace.
Exceptional master suite. Circular drh'eway,
expanshe deck wilh hot lub selS this home
apar1 from others. Oak. Poinle recreation
nearby. GR-I943B $249.900

Q.UAUlY BUILT CONTEMPORARY wrrn
lAKE VIEWS. NeW3 br ranch \lith numerous'
upgrades including: Ceramic & hard\\"OOdtlOOl's,.' .
brass fixtures, vaultcldceiling in bedro<>q:I. ~ -:.
to finish bsmt ....ith !r walls. plumbed for b.ath..~'"
Large master suite with \\hirlpool in bath. walk: '
in & add') c1osct.lhlng room, family room with'-
fireplace an~ more! PR-1916B S247,900 _'

lll""l').4l1,2'

'..

, .
Exceptional,Real Estate Prof~onals (ft..

DeHvermg Exceptional Real &;~Senfces .
Nancy Bosak, Realtor :
Nancy lias b«n ...ilh ERA Gnffilh Realty sillCe Im.l'fOVldmg ex't-eptional stn'ice to hundreds
of fmllhe' In recognitIon of her dedIClllon to h>Jh elhicalllld p\"ofeslJoR31 stan<htds. Nll'lC)
"'b the rcapieol of the Brokers Couoc,l's 1m Sptnl aWard. I, •

Call Nancy fOf all of your Tea/estate nHds· '810) 227-1016 .... ~.. ~,

U'e?,~
I
I
I

e~7(J
i

• The nation's largest itIbrtgag~
lender is now I

in your neighborhbpd.

.- ...:- ~

..,,,
.'

• Norwest finances 1 of ~very 14'~
homes in the natiqn. ' ,.

' .
..a "'::._-::. :.; .

i
• Norwest offers more th~n 1,500

I
mortgage products.

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO
CALL NORWEST MORtGAG'E?"

'- .
... .-~.

(888) '761-3596
(248) 735~3~85

, I

I
.; j

107 N. Center Stl
Suite B I

Northville, MI 48167

" ... ......

.. ~."-

::'.:.~~'r_
r ,............•••••NORWESI'MORTGAGE••••••• ~•• e

A WELIS FARGO CompInr

I, 1/

s 7 ,it'srt 1

http://www.griffithrealty.
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HOMEToWN CREATIVE LIVING.
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THURSDAY
A ril8, 1999

•
300-49SJ g 0 H I BRIGHTOH SCHOOLS. 3 br. LAKE ACCESS. 14OOSq.fL_ ~ pen ouses CQIonoaJ. 2'1.t bath. 2.010Sq ft.. ranch IflClldes pat1IaIy Inshed

.... •• fonished basement By C1Ml6I'. lower level WiWalk-<lUl 3 brs. 2
$242.900 (810)229-6050 Ubalhs. central all. $135.900

BRIGHTON. OPEN Sun. 4.11. (~8_10;.:,~~...;..;,,;189~.----

I 11'lOOI'I-Spm.3 br. condo. 2'1.t BY OWNER. 3 br. eoIonaI. NEW CONSTRucnON. 1~

I baths. sky!IghIs Model features 1.9OO$QIt. f.nrshed waIkOUI. story Masler br first IIoor
Homes tie $189.~ 4862 Fa-ways acre lot. much IT'()(a $189.900 2000Sq ft. pkJ$ WaJko.A Iowel

Dr. Qal( POInte. (810) 220-6372 (810j231-2671 level. 1+ acre wooded. wonder·
., ful IocabOn close Io~ton.

$249.900 7-31·99 lion.
tlD YOUR OWN HOMEIlI Birmlnghaml 121233. caJ Donna 'Harl,

C>t.ner-Buidet Program pro- The Mdigan Group.
IinancIroQ lor mal_Is. Bloomfield (810)227-4600 ext. 270.• a:~ land Yoor pIan$ oc _-.. ~

Shea Homes. OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1·Spm. 7f>
)9»28OC (810)724-4810 EkmIflgham B<JngaJow • 3 bed· 111town I.OQt\on! 1 S stry 1 br'~ oC sandv beac:hlront on Wood--

room. 1 bath. fireplace. 1'1.tear ... bsIOC. 2 5~"- ~ root. Ia."ld Lake. 2230sqJt. 4 br~ 2''+~~ ., garaga. many uPdates ird.oding .,....v- bath, sauna. hot tub. SlnOOITl.
Iulchen & ba1h. $199.000. - Iurl\3Ce. alt. fIoonng & more re<: room, al oeutraI ooIors.
Open sal-5un.. 1-4. 1714 (oo7352U5147.9OO00 S389.ooo. 9G46Hunler Bay Or .•
Mansf>eld (N 01114 Mie. 'h rrile Brighton. (810)227-426O
E 0( Woodward) (248) Non Ri&1l1III • ProfessJonaIy NICELY DECORATED,
541-6311 ~edlbr.OnnocdylllnCU'ed WOODLAND LAKE access. 1,2OOsq1t.. 3 bt. 2 balhs, III IJ

acre. Pal00. fenced p rdel\. 3486 Oal( KnoI. ranc:h, 2+ bt.. aty. W1lh 1&1(& ac:cess. home

I f.repQce. ~ lL. 2 tal" an. nice Ialdlen. 1'I.t ear~. HARTLAND lWP 3br 2 ba1h warranty. many uPdates.
,. Brighton garage rOO7338tl5179.9OO00. 1$1

26
.000.(810)229-4 I~~h~,= $132.000. (517)546-7061 ..J I] I

. careful)' C«td F«. <Mr 2180 $IV8 decks. gazebo. 26 acres PIETY HILL Vdocian.2·3 br~ 2 BRAND NEWSUBDMSIONin
sqIt. wooded S«not settJng. PrN • Fowlerville $197.500(810)632·5112 ear garage. fanced! $109.000 Novt. CuslOm homes $tartJng j Plymouth
bat .......d, 800r "'- FQrmaI land contrac:l Jim Rolh. R&Max from 1hEl $25O's. Heaviy woocj:.DIt·~=~~b3t. I I AlStars(810)229-8900 ~L~ lalceYiew srt~: Now (810) 227-1111
2 car gar. (lHP7341L) Howell :-- ... r~lJon$. IT'()(e L-_"';:;=":-"":"':"'::"":'...J

1.3 ACRES. ~ Ad. 3 br; REMODEl.ED COUNTRY farm inlorrnatlOncal:(248)349-0582 1200 SQ.FT~ 2+ bedroom. 2
5227.90000. ranch WI\cMlIy _. new2OXtt. . house 1 acre on golf course'l fua balhs, 2'1.t car garage kilch- •
RcdlIcc4l Sharp ~ Ill: MoYe kAchen. 3 ~s 10 x·way.l100 3-4 br' 2 fur baths· sicing BY OWNER. 4 bt. 2'1.t bath, 2 en updated 3199 $168.sOo By ~ Union Lake!
dlt>on. f;eshIy pa;nted £x= sq.fL $126..soo (517)521-3830 1'1.tACRES, hilllop seiling. buill ~. rool. elC.·~ Byron ffl:isq It~e ~ appl only (734)207-8623 ~ White Lake
ftooq:>In N3l ~ IlC'Wtl' t¥. A RAR E find. 40 Spillable '98. 3 br.. waIk-out basement. Rd. $169.900 (517)548-5306 room. rOOve-in condrtJon. •

pctJ:lg. ~ II w/ret. room. acres wrnewer ranch home & ~ ~8=i-4~ (248)347-0972 em I
HIlltop senng III dewable sib ~se~ for ~ exL371.(todeAlleoAd) I 1NEW HOMES nNoYi! A.J Van ~ I South Lyon BRAND NEW 3 br .• 2'1.t baths.
(LHP7346US234.90000 ~. S2a9.ooo~17}223-{l294 10 NATURE.FlLLED lOlling • Milford Oyen Builder worIcs W1lh yOu to m~~~·:(2J}88~Jrage.
Clclll Conlcmporarr Fed. acres. Contemporary ranch caate 1hEl home you want. ---------
~~~ br·s. drarnallt decor" CHARMING RENOVATED 2 ponds. island. many extras: PrIces $laI1 at $250.000. Ccly BEST KEPT secret in South _-------_
........~, br. ranch on beaubful rolling $213000 By appollllment. water. NoYI schools. Lyon: Wh' uk
~flAWOIr.AAKiI. ...rI$la'1d,3 woodedl.6acres.Garllge.pole (51~ BYOWNER·3br~1'hbaths. (248)926-9106 (810)229-2085 LoC 5 • 3 bedroom ranch lte e
t¥ an. gnge. lO.Jds0( stooge. barn. paved road. near 1OWT1. open floor plan. cathedral ceil- walkout. 3 car garage'
Treed Seiling (C073481.1 $129.9<?0. MAGIC REALTY. 28R. RANCH wf3rd n finished ings. $139.300 1248)68S-0758. OPEN HOUSE, ~. lllOOsq.ft. S265l105. •
5254.90000 Ten Kniss. (517)548-5150. basemen1.large kJlc:hen, hard- 741 Sweelbnar. Open SundaY. 1-4pm. By owner. 4 br. bricJI; LOI53- 1'hslolY waD<OUI.3car

JUST COMPLETED. 3 br 2 wood floors. sCreened-in porch Ap<i 11.1·5pm ~\~ba~~ ~ garage.256Osq.Ji.S315.670.
RcdatecI! GolIer1 willoYe the ba- , .• on large eom&l 101 downtown. "-' ~,..... '... lot 46 • 4 bedroom. 2 sJgy
._, 2670''''' • br 2<1n<'vh... bath, 1.600 sq.ft. +'. 2 ear $133.000.(51"7\.C.A....5028 CLEAN 3BR. ~~ ..... ~.ftment. maontalOOd $269.000.9 Mile & ...~.......... olf -~"'er ~"e·.
....... ......... ~-1· ._". attached garage. fireplace. fuI 'f"T" de._ ........ gar'a"'ge"'~~vilage Maa~took. (248) 348-6411. ~:!.ft. $296,525"""" ""' ..
h1ng nas. cled.l t¥ lit!. g;nge. waIkoul. basement. 1 acre lol, 310 N T~. IrI the e.ty -... "'" • •• . L~"",
(oo7334U 5294.90000. lake aa:ess 10 pnvale !aka. $123.700. MLS 915929. Broke; hardwood floors, new -Mndows'1 I LOI 57 - 4 bedroom. 2 $loryFowlervile Schools, $159.900. Owne<IDanick Cocp remodeled. Landscaped. backs walkout. 3 car garage.
Todqs PopWr 0csIpl Prot.dy (517)552.1251 (517)546-5137 . up 10 mature woods $125.500 Pinckney 2660sq.ft. $299.475.
bIJI1t by c.c. CMpmL Great an' . No agenl$(248j684·7665 Ofbuild~homeonanestate

~ 1

4 BR. 1'1.tba1h2 ~ lBOOsq ft. size lol. caJ A.J. Van Oyen
~ 3 br·s•• boM rm. 2 fre.. in town. ~ ~. 3 ear Builder . at (248)486-2985. or
places.1ormal D~ sienllIoor $)"S' Hamburg garage. 1~ 1oIs. ~tes. Milford 1 BR., 850 sq. ft.. on 5 acres. comeTesdaYiSllHiddeIJS. 12~Tirmbers.Oosed
tern. 2 ear an. pr (oo7354L) $16$.000 (517 7494 3OJ.40 pole bam. $134.900. u y. n
Sm.900 00 • Show'ng bY appoin1ment my.

4 BR. ranch. 156Osq.ft. walk· Hot Item! (810)231.gM2 HERE'S YOUR home. 4 br.
97OSQ.FT. 3BR. 1 ba1h ranch. out. hOC !l.b. 2 baths. 2 ear colorMaI. 3 ear garage. 2&60~========attached garage. good axpress· attached garage, 1.6 wooded PUTlWlIIIEADOWS SWllMSlOfC sq.fL great room. famity room.

- way access. $124.900. acres. near x-ways. schools. Much desired 21l1A.ESW.OFP\NCIlNE'(OfJ&.36 9413 Rushton Ad S308.95O
(810)231·9213 $t98.5OO (517)548-4528 Village location 'lbu don't need a vacalJon to A. J. Van Oyen Builder. lnc..

I I ofters 3 bedrooms gel away f:om d al • juS! c:ome (248)486-2985 (810)229·2085
-.,;~~~~ .... ~. 4 BR~ den. 2''+ bath. gaat 11 home to Pulnam Meadows

I Hartland room. dirwlg room. large base- including a huge lOCaled on 650 pn$lIne lI(:l'es LYON lWP. 2'h acres

~~&~~ MBR,fami1yroom. ~.T=T~ =~~98~c;,';f:ai:
New sub. $207.000. modem kitchen, cen:er and ~ a.I sports famity rm.. attad"oed garage.

2 034S0 FT 4 br I th 4 BR., IiWlg room & famiY d Lake WaIaI:1f • Phases 1 and 2 fenced. HurTY! Won't l3sll I.::=======~cOlonial in desirablli ~ room. 2'1.t bath. booos room. 2 new carpeting an sold out 37 lols remanng in $189.900 Darleen Smth. Rei -
hood Walking cislante ~ ear garage. 2 sheds. pool. hoC. paint, central air, 2 Ptlase3startang &\$70.000 ~ Max 100. (248)34S·300Ch2()( -. -, JUSTREDUCEot<~.
sdloOIs. deer in back yard. ~~& ='Sme~ r car garage, view 1 II(:l'It rninonvn • 18 lI(:l'es exquISIteWMa Lakelronlll997
$189.900. (810) 632-6894. (Sf~2s.s7 after 7pm.' • lakelronls SW1lng al OPEN HOUSE Sun. 1·5 Great bock c:olor'iaI wle:ustom kddlen.,~ lot, SI33,754. P-962 ~ S325.~_ SlJb 15OOsq. It.. 3 br. cia. grealroom.andmasterSUlle.3
2,300SO.FT. COLONIAL wf2 7 ACRE mn farm. Large 4 bt.. {~;\ 'llloIliclllgollGloup 22350 Brookfidd. $175.900. By br .• 2'h baths. family room. and
ear a~ .garage. on 2 DlJs 2 bath. COlM'Illy home on 7 (248) 685-1588 11~~ ,H _ ~ owner. (248}437·1486. formaJ dining room. Protessoon-
acras rl desirable Rolling IiiIs acres. 4Ox2O" bam wIhotse ~~~ .. ~ - r. al Iandsca.pa:Ig and mature oak
Sub. 4 br~ 2''+ bath, 1$1 noor fao1ltIes. 2 garages. Localed _. 11l>227~Ef201A11 OPEN HOUSE Sun.. 1·Spm. trees encircle !his double IOl
laundry. fireplace & patbaIy between BriQhlon & HoweI. 13WH5Q5 Between 9 & 10 Mile. 011 wl8O' ot sandy beach. $399.900

(810) 227 1111 fonished basement. New Pargo $235000 alAGIC REALTY : • - , POObaC Trai. W. on Harvard. 13646J) (248}887'SElL~====-====fIoorirl(l &. carpetln huge great TeriKnisS.(517)54&-515O. • CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom right on Oxford. follow to 465 PrudenlJaICountryHomes.Ud
_ room. AllappianteS stay. Large ranth. buill 1994. 2 !uI baths. cambndge. Nice 3 bt. ranch on ---------

FONDA LAKE access. 1987 ~$2~810~~~ ~1J~·~~ov:~OZi CALLAN ~ged~::ala::a:rr:;~ ~~2~~~~ ~th,~~~~
2800 sq1t. ranch. Iocaled '" Agel'IlSweloome. 01181'$\$144.900. MLS 909039. (734}878-4869. furnace & all'. $139.900 uPdaled $107.900. Mor1valed
Brighlon on nice rolinO 101 WIth [)an;c:kCotp.(517)540-5137. Milford COUNTRY RANCH 4 bt.• 2 (248)437·3592 seDers.(248}889·2051 eves.
mature !tees. Fonis/led waIkOUI' • OOOSQ.FT.QUAUTY custom baths AA"M.ft. la SUd
basement. hardvoood floors •. 2 ~_ on 10 wooded acres. 7 Ea 1i L . 1~ on- w e. OVER AN acre huge gas
baths wlcerarncli1e.celltral all. bt''''''''41L ,,~ _..:_. f sy 0 ove DOlebarn.1acre.bOC'dersstate healed shed WIth' rease~i$ ~r~
large la"""~. 2 car anac:had ~ "' ." .,...".,. rea. land. $176..soo. Dave Dean ;,~, ft"'~ 10 ... _ !lr~

W'~' ~FF elevalor 3''+ ear "'"'''''' barn. This house is a (734)973-a027 t7'U}741·tooo ...... an ......a ".""'to'i&tf l. Whl'tmore Lakegarage. eX1enstve dedoog and lI..Y)D'TH . ,....~..-. ,.--: Lunn. home with 100 many
gas flteplace Wed for 1~ Saooa. many amenitleS. A;>- home and yours to AeIMax Community Assoaales an;e;Was & updates 10 men-
$220000 (810)229-7839 ~~$~t t997. enl'oy with excite- GREAT RANCH. Graal selklg lion. odv $219,900. Call N"1e- -1

Rmch me! Iln SlOlY Pbns ~ 011': on ~ = on beaUldl.l pond. 4 bedroomS. bauer I=lea!lofs lor pnvate 6 ACRES. 3 yr. old oont~________________________ ...... ~ 11. Open house Fri..·Sal Apri ment throughout. 3 baths. fireplace. wet bar. showing (248}685-8500. rarybnd< home. Located 1 mile

9-10. (517)548-9258. Features include 3 krIchen III fincshed lower level 011 US 23. FIrSt IIoor master
Ii I • walkout. Atxess 10 d'IaIn ot POPULAR SUBDIVISION 10- SUda otters his & hers waIk·on

First floor INSttrsuite,2· BUILT IN 1998.3 br. ranch. 2 lrep aces, SpaCIOUS lakes. 4 yearsold. $255.900. cated in !he ~ oC S. Lyon. dosets. Jacu2.zi & shower.
car gm~, full ~r Itwt balh. appromlately 1.6OOSQft.. living room. formal Jon NIedermeier (734)747·7777 3-br .• l-bath. 8He'o'el. RecenCy Great room olfers 22ft. ceilings.Ad!!!~.~~~ E~:"~~~':;~~:'~==~$'=~?~~

F-l~fi.·900~ S299,900.M-I065 THINKING OF BUILDING YOfk, tnc., (734) 449-5000.

~ house in 1hEl (248) 685-1588 A NEW HOME?
~ rninul&s from down-
~brs.~ 2 ~~a:1~'m WANT TO SAVE MONEY?
(517)545-8443.

Lakefront

Million S View!

\'hat a great oppor·
unity to buy a 3

bedroom 2 bath
home that reminds
ne of paradise eve-
·day. Updated
pen kitchen. If
ou're looking for

peace, quiet &
beauty then this is
LOnly Sl64,r~. B-
755
(248) 685-1588

3 BR. home on 1 acre IOl on
RavenstoOOd SlJb. Loti atea. 2
lull baths. 2 half baths. fiMhed
basement 5359.900. Foe ~
poorIlI'nent caI (810)229-2899.

3 BR. ranch: new furnace. 8Jl".
waler heater. electnC. carpel
Clean & ready 10 rnQV9 n now!
$107.000 (810)225-9171

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRO

3 GORGEOUS acres nestles
this nostaJgoc 2 br. doIIhouse.
Ful bsmt • central all'. flraplaee.
IarQe barn $144.900 MAGIC
R~LTY. Ten Kniss.
(517)548--5150

Making real estate
re31 easy: Want to see
thousands of homes at
the click of a bGtton?
Visit COLDWEll
BANKER 0 NliNE
www.coldwellbanker.com

••
Open dMy 12-6 pm.

Oosed~
ldH6a1 CtnIIMr il....
'"" rWt r-o en CtnI t-. II>
..... td.UD~!PIltC ....

(810) 229-1713
uomtSAl\Oo,t,\'S\OoRCOW:

FREE GAAAGE $AU: I(IT
:'!EN YOU PLACE "GA-

P....GE SALE 1>.D

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPER COLUMNIST-

DavUlMuUy's MORTGAGEII SEARCH
"Companies listed are quality lenders that

I would not hesitate to refer" David Mully.._._-..__ ._._ _ .
For L\weiOnline IID1gogtcdurM & ram tisit his t«bpoge at www~

TEM AAtt m LOCIt FEES APR" TSlII RATE fITS LOCIt IUS APR'
ABLE MORTGAGE GROUP 1I-888-'U9-::U74

~~ U~ gJ ~=~ ~~~ _.abtemte-eom
ll:JAtm 525 2.00 5OcliI\' S268 7.58~ ·SAT&SUN0PEN1G-2oCASHFASTtST~~~~ A~~~. A:;j~ 'AU CPS:OITTYPES P\JflOiASE & REFINANCE

A.MEaICAN HOME FINANCE II ~:
"Fill 10m 000 45c1oy mg 700apt ~ AI>II
",t: ~~ g g: ~ = S350 ~~:: oOPEN S\JNOl.y lC>2"OO....\QID ~ WoIl'
l"~ 725 000 45 4Iy S350 7:P apt 221NS1OElOtoN OFfICERS ON CIU
~ I) 625 000 45 m $350 I)75 apr oCONSTUCTlO'UOTLOANS

For Sale By Owner
Beautiful custom ranch
home with many, many
extras. Hartland Schools.
S289.900
3 bedrooms. 2 % baths,
1st floor laundry, ~eat
room with fieldstone fire-
place, formal dining
room, country kitchen
with flrep/ace, 5 wooded
acres. 2 % car attached
garage. 24x32 unat·
tacned garage, stable or
workshOp. Must see!

EXCELLENT LOCATION '1 . INICE 38R. 2 bath ranch on 5 S. LYON downIown c:harTTW1g
Close 10 x·ways. shopping. I NorthVille QUiaI acres. buill '94. Basement. older home. 2400 sq ft. featur·
sc:hooIs. Updated older hOme 2 ear attaelled garage. large ing \alge front porch. parlor
on ~eIy 8 &eras. bee- deck. $169.000 (734}8?8-4329 wl5eparate entrance. 2'1.t baths.
ders nver. IoIs 01 widIoIe.l.iving maIble foreplace. $159.900. eal
room. cinIflg room. large lovely FOR SALE By owner • 3 RENT WlOpnON 10 buyll yr. Darleen Sm1h (248)348-3000
kIlc:hen wlaw&ances. tuSlom bedroom ranc:h. 2 ear detached old c:olor'iaI basemenl. garaga. X204 ReIMax 100
eallflg area.· den. 3 large br. 2 garage. 2 baths. finlshed base· fireplace. $;.350 'Mlh $25CYlrio.. -------.
baths. open floor plan. Inshed tnerlt. $182.000. Open Sun. cedded 10 purc:hase. Remenea
baSemenl w/kddlen, extra large 1·5. 380 GnswoId. (248) Lakes Raa/ly LLC.
2 ear garage. large back deck. 349-1056 oc by appoltll1nerll. (8 I 0)231.2609
Peaceful & serene. S269K. eal ~;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;
for BA apponment (810) NORTHVILLE COMUONS.. :::;.~;;;~~225-1622. NeVlty updated 3 br. colonial_________ backs up to par1(. Farst IIoor

offICe and laurldry room, fn-
GREAT RENTAUI 213 bed ished basemenI. bnd< paver
mOIlle home on pnvate patio. oak tnrn and bghl ooIocs
property/possi:lle land contrac1l t!Youg~ New wndows and
vacanl • w. go quock at root. $289.900. Open house
$55.900. Co-est Houslng. Sun. Apri 11. 11-4pn'L Of
1-800-73HlOO 1 phone anyt.rne for appOlfllmenl,
--------- (248) 347-4598Appointments Only

(517) 546-8544

Open d.Jily 12-6 pm.
Oowd Thund.Jys

~ .. of Hor1IM>cIIa.d,
hO<1II of MooS'.

(810) 632-6497
IIOQts AlWAYSWHCOME

Stockbridge!
Unadilla/Gregory

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FROM $122,900

SadewaIks. street Iighls.
sewer and water. rais 10
trails

Model hours: Oaiy;
NoonIOSpm

MITCH HARRIS
BUILOlNG COMPANY.

INC.

57 AmI WlSlockln1ge. PMd
r~. rollin& $tit",&- Spitt~
sOllie 1rees. (VA73320
S195.000 00.

StotUri4&e - QuaGIy buill ne-..
home on 1.6 Krt$ mIL M8R
./bath. Dale llYn & cabonels. ItJge
ded:. fuI bs:nt 2 car an. gange
(oom2U5169.500oo

Novi

Golfer's Delight!

Not one, but two
courses just min-
utes from this
classy 4 bedroom
25 bath home with
den. Loaded with
custom features
and really a whale
of a buy at
S309,754. R-5894

(248) 685-1588
COLDWeLL
BAN~e.R(]

CALLAN

COLDWeLl.
BAN~eRO

Let Iverson's
ConstrnctWn

Ma.M9ement
SlWwYou
TIieWay!

.'
P~~.

~j
Classic 3 & 4 bedfoom

~

ild/J!b.
CALLAN

CUTE800S0.FT. ;~~~~~~~~1·2 br. home WJ1uI basemenl on

ALL SPORTS Lakefront. Hart· =:~~~
land Sdlools, <loubIe lol, 3 br .•2 =::::.:::..:...:;,:.=:..:...~~==~
bath, waJkout, 2'h ear attaeOed DRAMA 11C contemporary on
garage,. /lICe VIeW. $289.900. wooded sileo 3+ bedrooms. 35
(810)632·5985. ba1hs, gourmet OOOk's dl&am

~dlen. great room. formal fiy.
BEAunFUL 2700s~.FT. 4 br. ing&libtaIy. $519.500.
house on 1 acre '" HarIland YiWW~. c:om
schools. ParIt-ike setbrlg. JacIoe W' )747.7777
$199.500. (810)632'5257 eves(734}4 1.'88308

BY OWNER • Be level ReInhart
13OOsqft.. 2 ear allaC:Pled ga_ eo.-_co._
rage. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. buill NEW CONSTRUCTON 3 br. &
Dee. 1997. vaiJIed ceilIl"lg$. bonus. 2'1.t baths. 2 $lory. 1.\5
exceDent sdlOOIS $142.000. acre $249.900 Gulley. N ot
(8 t 0}632-3254 Goll CUI (517)548-5282.

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNLIMITED DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS UCENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPLE AND
SUPPUERS

• PERSONAlIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

HOUSE FOR SALE BY
OWNER. ON 5 ACRES.
3 bed custom buill bric:k
ranth. large garage. newer
k.4then, appiances, turnaoe.
air. wYldows. aun. tnm.
inlarlor & ex1enoc doM. 1
1/2 acres 0( irMstlle lente.
Ig kftchen. Ig heated
Florida room. 1a.'II. room
wIfirepIac:e. on 5 acres neX1
Ie K~on Metro Pa~
Wood fenced horse {liS-
lures. 4 SIal horse ll3m
wlwater & eIec. W. Buno
Road. MolIord.

248-685-0322.

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-5 • 310 BonnIe CCrde' HowII
Tired of new c:onstruc:tion price$. tiTt Jots and smarI
rooms? This 2800 ~e fool open IIoot plan is avaiable
lor immeciale ooc:upancy and al the pe!I(s you typIcaIy
pay extra IOfI Huge master suile. 3 po$$tie 4 bedioomS,
large kitc:hen wilh stoYe. trash compador. dishwasher
and large c:entraI island. washer. dryer, and Ireezer even
~ SUnken great room wiIh fireplace and wet bar.
FoirnaI d"ning room. central air. ~ sprlnIders.

beaUtlful Florida room OYer looking private fenced
,,~:h- bad( yard $234,900 Code '21100.

•

' ~\ Renae Hocbdey
Michigan Group

(8tO) 22704600 lit. 267

New Home
Construction

Loans

Open dai>' 12-6"l!\,
U$-23 to WhilrnotoI lake

(8 .... Ad }ed. to IooIaI'I SlrMI.
SOUltIto East ShOre [)olo;e.

east to lA.1o.e PIne 0.- $oultI.
(734) 449·5029

lIOtUS "'lWAYS\\UCOMl

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
MarJcHamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday-Friday
7 a.m. 'til 5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford
HOUSE FOR SALE BY
OWNER. ON 5 ACRES.
3 bed tuSlOm buill bride
ranth. large garage. newer
kkhen. appiances, tumaee.
air. ~ aun. tnm.
Interlor & ex1ar1or doots.
llf2 acres oC inYistie fence.
Ig Id\ttlen, Ig healed Florida
room. lam. room "tlreplaee.
on 5 acres neX1 10
Ker\$lllglon Metro P.n
Wood Ienoed house pas.
tures, 4 ~I horse barn
whwater & eIec. $289.000
W Buno Road. Milord

248-685-0322.

HEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bt.:
ranch Ie be COI'f'Clleled eaI1y'
soovner. SIll 1IITle 10 choose:

iil........ y(M inlaner deSign. Lake 8<:'.cess. $129.900. ten YCKt &.
YOfk, Inc., (734)449-5000.

WOODED 5 acre new construt- :
bon. 3--C br '. 21u1 baths.. YalAed
ceiings. fireplace. IuI baSe-.
merll. 2.5 car or choose )'QUf'
desigrI. $224.900 c.n Yortl & :
YOfk, InC. (734) 449-5000. :

AH1f:::.c~
\\'eIcome to Mohlcon Ridge.

Hamburg. Michigan
Open Every S.turd.y

& Sunday 104 PM•
l I WixomIWalled lk .
I ICommerce

MORTGAGES
MADE
EASY

'REE PItlAPPIlOVALI- .MMEDIATE ANSWERS
eo. rHAo VA, IUIA, -"""'-, CrMIt
1~'--'" u, -..wo.-- -

...... ........, ,....1entM
.,." C. fIt/IfIa..,. - twp ~ CAI.' ..

......... , 0ftIeJr

...... (MI)"'tut
V~ (1It)1lNIII

BY OWNER· ()gen sat. '" Sun.
1-5 & bv appt. 3-4 bedroom. 2
baths. fenced yard wfgazebO
(hOC !l.b?l. 2 ear garage: ~
ances. N. of W. MajMJIW. oC
Welc:h Rd. 2154 Pauls Way.
$192.900. (248) 960-2216

COMMERCE. JUST like new.
1994 r..sed ranc:h, 3 brs.. 2 .
bath. tower waIcoIA. large deck.
~zed 2 car garage. 01<'/
sewef. $168.000
(248~164 .

•
sualll.1t

National Mortgagd
A-.c»fO#n __

SnMtt ....... 11IoI1pte........................
I!ouoI 1_

WALLED LAKE • 3 bedroom
ranch 1989. IuIbaSem8I'1t. 2 car
gar&98. central air. lake ptMag-
es. inWdes mosl aPOianCes
S133.900. (248) 9lSG-ll OS

\
t7

http://www.coldwellbanker.com
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Shlawassee
CountyLIvingston County

Condos

BRIGHTON SYLVAN G!en
6583 carvnoce Ct 2 brs. 2
balhS. all apphanees. deCk &~=::...:.:::..:_-___ a N1'\lI19 Ironl kllehen Cot'~aC1 5
& G sales (810)227·1651

5 Acres .... GenGI T...p. /iIgh &
6'y. ~ wooded (VA7361L)
556.90000

HowdI • ~ & pct(e. loads 01
upda!es' 2 bl' w/lake 'o'lCW & prM-
leges.. 1 car del page. Ba<:ks to

• lrees. (CQ73SW51U.OOOOO

Ttced Settift& oa Riftr! F3boJous
~ rIXer upper on walk·
~ ~s !rom new prestJglOuS
development. Huron R,Yer.
(CQ73~5US.OOOOO

S1S9,900.00 (Me 1800 S(jlt 3 br
COl'lfeIlllOnlY w III ~e pu Y.

FlCeplKe. dec~ uc. large MaR
w!prr-a,e bath. Spill br floorplan.
Home wamrttll.HPH>SO

: BriplOCl CoMo ., golf (Olne
· cormmty C¥eftet 5wIg' 2 bt's.

2 car • g.ll"agt. ... bsml w!ree.
· room. 2 flCeplaccs. deck. Tems.

la~e wI II\ltlna ICO'l7298O
5209.900 00

Wood,. Meadows. Printy 32
~es. 10 -..ooded. • br w!fin. walk·
out. 2 ca: garage. Pole barn.
SpGttable For.ieMIle SChoo~
(oo7321L) $339.900 00

jwsllbled! 5 Aucs. 32I7. pole
b¥n. • aR.. 2 stry lRw!nal fife-
place. Prell)' CIUtry selWg. Oose
10 lawn. 83m w!e'tWrc & ~er
(0073601..1 5186.900 00 5 addl-
tooal~~

In view of ~kes! 2100 sqft.
CoIoIlIal 3 br·s. wet bar. full
bsml. f10nda nn. deck. 2 eat
gar. Separate rn-law qlrs.

· Hartland SChools (C07331 L)
: 5189.90000_

I Lakefrontl
I Waterfront Homes

BEAunFUL VIEW on Lake
SI\annon nestled In !he pones. 4
br. 2 lull baths. large greal
room. 2 tar garage. 118.'1 by PLEASANT RlOOS : 56 ~
300tt. deep. S325.9OO vonshlre Must see. brick Tudor
(8 I O}629-9229 3 bedroom. 2 bath. S193.500

. (248) 545-8561
HIGHLAND LAKEFRONT IX)-

der S150.000 Be/leVe Il. seller
hqlIy moCJva!ed. Wtole Lake
eWl FlOlIl IS attaehed 10 IhlS
IcweIy 2 br. 2 bath & near!')'
1300 sq ft. of Iiwlg CaD N>e-
bauer Rea!loI's lor prrva:e show·
rog (248)685-8500.

Farms!
Horse Farms

InspedJOn Sal & Sun. 10-5
Home W1Ilbe sold Sun. N-9hl 10

_ ... ~ HIGHEST 610 (248}449-7576

D Mobile Homes I
BRIGHTON • 3 bed I 2 bath
moduIat on SIle • BRAND
NEW'llo.'no down.'greallerms

•........................... '831. ereS! Housng.1·800-734-()()()1

MILFORD· EQUeStrian Center
wfaocess to K~on Pari<.

;;..:.::....::.:.:.:..:.-;.~:....._-- South Lyon - ApprOxmalefy 9
gorgeous aetes. home & bam
for mechanoc Of horses
Stockbridge • 10. acres
w!manufaC1Ured home & 3 stal
barn.
Homelown Realtors. HORSE
FARM DMSION
(248)486-0006

Real Estate
Services

HOWELL ALL sports prrvate
Cedat Lake Greenbelt. charm-
ing 2 br. year round c:otIage
home on gorgeous 101 wldock.
$119.900. UAGIC REALTY.
Ten Krvss. (517) 548-51 SO.

UTTLE PORTAGE Lake' Aw<r
some hillside ranch wI!inIshed
walkout. healed pole barn & 2
aetes. Asklng 5389.900. H0me-
town Realtors (248) 48&-0006.
ORE LAKE access 2 br. pole _ .. ....J

barn. $119.900. Possible Land
Contract WIth large down
(517)54&-2198

· (810) 227-1111

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)546-5137. Dan. Broker

HARTLAND
12316 H1GHt.AND RD (M·59)

call (8'0)632·7427 OR 887·973S
OR(7~~t4al.A"f)

REAL ESTATE CO. MEMBER OF lIVWGSTON. FUNT
& WESTERN WAYM: • 0AiQ.AN0

COUNTYMUln-USTS

JUST L1STEDI This sharp wen cared lor home includes Great room WIth cathedral
ceilings. bay window and skyftghts. NICe eat in kitchen. Fun flllished walkout lower level
includes 2'" bedroom and laUndry' ladder off kitchen leads to loll area· the perfect height
for ctu1drens play area or storage! Beautiful VIews of nearby Bennett Lake1 linden
Schools. $94.900.
NEWlY LISTED! Many qua~ty features in this charmang cape Ann style home nestled
on 2.58 acres! BeauIJlul counlly kitchen has walk in fllep!aCe W1thVermont Casting wood
stove. Living and oLiling area has 5' wide brick flleplace. crown moIdltlQS. shelves and
built ins! This 4 bedroom. 4 bath home also has a finisheo basemenl W1lh dayllghl
W\Odow$ and a screened in porch to enJOY the views' Call lor more details. Fenton
Schools. $335.000.
NEW ON THE MARKETI lakelront retreat lor year round enJOYl11ent'large CO'Jnlly
kitchen open to Greal room area WIth great lake \liewsl 2 bedroom. 1 bath. cozy flleplace
an famiy room for enjoymenl14x20 ded< off Greal room 24x32 barn w!220 and 135 loot
oIlrontage on Tyrone lake' Hartland SChools $244.500

ABUNDANT AMENITIESI Beaullful home bullt in the early 19OO's is currently belll<J
used as a Bed & Breakfasl' "The Farmstead" boasts 6 bedrooms. 5 'h baths. par1or.lMng
and farrIIIy room. formal dining room. 1· floor laundry. separate IMng quarters in flllished
walkout Iowef le'v'el. 5 flfeplaces and morel Mos1 lurnishings are ll1CIuded • great for the
aspiring innkeeper! Hartland SChools. S550.000.
CAREFUL irS LOADEDI Sharply decorated 2 story home' Temfoc floor plan With 4
bedrooms. 3 5 baths. gas .Jog flfeplace in great room. weU plaMed kitchen W1th white
cabinets. 600 sq. fL of deeking off ollll1g and a beaubfully fOsheo walk out lower level for
added enjoyment

'
3 car attached garage & more! Hartland SChools. $284.000.

SUNSAnONALI Lovely 1 ~ story. 5 bedroom home on large lot! Open kitchen. dillll'l9.
~ room area with cozy flfeplace and great views 01 aU sports Maxfield lake' Wood
burNng fireplace and famlIy room in flflished walk out lower level for extra entertaining'
Ovel$lzed garage.lmmeOl8le occupancy! Hartland Schools 5278000.
PEACEFULI 5 5+ acre selting surrounds this huge 3.000 sq ft. ranch' Wen equipped
kitchen w!tSland and pantry Formal olfling room W1lh fireplace. ~brary. living room
w!flleplace and dOOr 10 entertalM1ent SIZed deck. Master suite has 2 wa!l( in closets. 2
shooNersand French doors to deck. Plus enjoy the 3 car attached garage. nalural gas and
paved drive. You will treasure this home 5289.900. Hartland Scho6ls
CAREFREE LMNG! An end unit condo you wiU adore! From the fireplace l/lthe living
room WIth vaulted ceilings to the spacious krtchen and d"1lIlIl9 area W1thhardwood floors.
boxed wi'ldow and doocwaU to deck! Master bedroom has p(lvate bath and walk in closet'
1" floor taundry. full walk out krwer JeveI plumbed for 3'" bath. central all". secunty system
and 2 car attached garage1 Conveniently located and just 2 years old' Hartland Schools
$189,900.
SAY CHEESEI Then picture yourself i'llhlS well cared for newer home SItuated on pretty
treed lot' Marly qua~ty features included in this 3 bedroom. 2 bath, home W1thoak tntl1.
SIX panel doors. comfortable IMng room and large eat in kitchen v.,th oak ~
cabinets and doolwall to large deck! Huron vaney Schools $138.000 u:.r

NORTHVILLE AT IT'S BEST!
From your circular drive to your private yard this
home welcomes you. Contemporary, prestigoius,
bright. first lloor master, daylighl basement.
3 bedroom, 3 \oS bath, 4 fireplaces. 5449.900
734-455·6000

~
~
BrICk ~
Iocaled on !he FallW3yS of
Faulkwood Shores Golf
Course Standard features
Illdvde Ful basement. 2
tar garage. gas fireplace.
hardWood I\6ors, central
a.r. and vaulted crilnQS.
Pnced rrom $211.900 OIl
Hughes Rd. between
Grand RNer and Golf Club
Model Hours 1·5 M. W. F.
Sat & Sun

Rafferty and
Franchi Realty
'517 546-9033

SOUTH LYON • 2 bedroom. 2
bath. 1275 SQ.ft.. 2 S yrs. old.
like new. Calhedral cetilnQ$. all
appltanteS. carport. pool & Iols
of upgrades. Mld-July move-n.
$110.000 can. (248) 437·9235

Manufactured
Homes

$1.000'5 BELOW
appraisal 1OO's at newer bank
repos. Local and stalewide.
low down payment. lot renl
Oscoonts ava,table. AlfOldable
1.1, Homes.I-800-838-198t.

CANTON AREA. 1982. 14x70.
2 ~. home WIth many updates
including new Iulchen Total
pa)'tnerll home & 101, ody $450
per monlh Heartland Homes.
(248)380-7550

HARTLAND MEADOWS. Dry.
wall inIenor. 3 ~. den. gas
fltepl3ce. air eondIbOtlII'lg. aD
appliances onduded. nice po-
nme'er tot. $58 600. assumable
mor11l39El (248)689-9219

LOVELY 1996 dOuble wide. 3
brl2 bath home like new! Jusl
S37.9OOIS 1.895 downI$382 mo.
CaD J& B Affordable Homes at
1-800-234·2170
WHITE LAKE T"'P_ Meadow
lake We1l maJl'ltaJl'led
16OOsqJt. home wfattached 2
ear garage on comer 101.3 Br.
2 balhS. den wlSlone r...ep!ace,
luxury master SUIte. l$land Iolch-
en w!app6ances. dinlng room,
laundry room. ceotraI a ....c:eiIing
fans. sk)'lights. waler softener.
many more extras & lJPQfades.
must set! (810)465-9737 or
(248)887'1372

WlXOMAREA
• 1978 14J<602 bedroom. 1 bath
home lI'l good condllJon. $0.000

(248)669-5607

NATURE PROVIDES THE SETTING
For \his dassic custom built colonial on large tree·
lined lot. 3364 sq. f1. plus additional finished wa!1<·
out. Traditional floor plan with ~e;Jand kitchen. bunt·
ins, hardwood flooring. Oak entry. Full bath on
enlry level. Bonus room over garage. Ml#872272
$434,000 734·455·6000

REALLY COMFORTABLEI
Nothing needs to be done 10 this "ready to move

into· 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Fun basement.
fireplace in open family room. frool porch with
swing. Included in updates are new windows,
doorwan. MU 917811 $178.500 734-455·6000

MOVE RIGHT INTO ...
This Dunbarton Pines home. Simply beautiful
colonial. Newer carpet. hot waler heater. sump
pump. Two fireplaces, plenty of windows
o'w'erlooking wooded lot. HOI tub, alarm system.
partially finished basement. Northville schools.
Ml #914684 $329.500 734·455·6000 ~ I

• 4

Fir" Financial
.. Mtwt~ Co",oMtlon

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long-Term Rate Locks
• FHA-VA Specialist

Se;t':::~~~~c~~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

Thu'sday. Aprils. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST iCREA TIVE LMNG - C5

GOLF COURSE VIEW

Approx. 2,000 sq. ft. ranch. House 20 years old.
24 x 20 great room only 2 years old.

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, triple garage, more storage
or office.

Don't judge this house from the road. The 24 x
20 great room has 37' of windows, looking out
over the west course at The Links of Novi. This
is probably the most beautiful view from any
home in Michigan. You can watch the play on
five of the nine holes. Rolling hills and a lake.

The great room is divided from the kitchen with a
snack bar, long enough for 4 or 6 stools. Great
for entertaining.

No association fees or neighborhood restrictions.

$259,000
Call for appointment: 248-449-7655

Scott Pitcher
~ RFJMAX@ 100 It:
~~ Incorporated '~~

Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 22S·S0LD

£UI'tftt!I ClllIrl Coodm' Eiljo) botIl qa.ality &:
!lrul)" ..lour l'lIlICll &: ('Ipt C'Od pbll.\ botIl .nit
nr. ~rr Ailt.S«t oar IIOddl fl'OCl U1Ullt

Spring is here ...Call Scott for a
customized sales pro~ram, designed

to meet your indiVidual needs!

Lake front
Property

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

103x355
approx.

Buckhorn Lake
in Rose Center
[248) 887·1648or
[248) 889·0483

NEW HUDSON· 1996 Sk)'ine
modular - lTXJSl salI • reduced to
542.000. '1 B9 C<est Housrog.
1-800-734~1

,
I Northern Property,

Lots & Acreage! ;
Vacant.

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

~~

AVAILABLE
• 2 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• Fireplace

• Appliances
Seller Pays
$100/mo.
off rent -
2 years

only
$19,OOO!

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

BRIGHTON TWP. Just lisled
2 9 gorgeous nICely woodea
aetes wlmalute pones S59.m
MAGIC RU\.1'Y. Ten l<rus'i"
(517) 548-5150. I,
BRIGHTON. 1 acre wooded
waIk-ou1 on aA-de-sac. 174' 1C
260'. Private paved rd Walk 10
Golf. ElnQhton SGnooIs $89.900
(810)22$-9362 (810)225-8700

FENTON • a. acre 101 'MtA
septIC. ($110k}. lI'l new sub
Rolling. wooded. walkout S&-
eluded & pnva!ll

CaD (810)714·2411

CM
OPEN

HOUSE
Sunday, April!!

1-5 p.m.
7 new models

on site
• 2 & 3 bedrooms

• 2 full baths
• Deluxe GE
appliances

• Skylights &
more

Singlescclions
starting at $22.995

Multisections
from $52,900

upto
S2000 CASH BACK

on select models

$199/mo.
site renl • 2 yrs.

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wiltom Rd.

3-112 miles N of 1-96
(248) 685·9068
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Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

HOWELL ACERAGE lots on s
pnvale road. starti'Ig 0 .
$55.000. cIiseount fOl' cash. The let CtaaI SUsoII • fin busass
Real E5la!eCo (810)22705000 for sale. o.y Queen" Orange

~ jIJius. In \.NorQ mall' Pror~able.
HOWELL 2.05 acres. yv-:- IBU73'" IS"".soo 00pe<1(. Howe! Schools. Plrvale • ><I 77 •

load $49.000 (517,548-7284 .. BAety bvsRSI for sale. In afflu.
HOWELL Sb4'ealhlakJnQrolIlng en! downto ...n Plymouth.
aetes between Bng/'llon! How· N~ghborhood ravot'~e o.ller
e~ NoC~ wooded 553.900 d f
'/Iiltl lerms. MAGIC REALTY. rellnng. owne or years
TenKM$ (517,548-5150 (SUm.US12S.00000.

HOWELL COON la~e Rd. (810) 227·1111
near [).19 Beaul4ul 1 84 acres
111 a sub, w,'welI. pefl<s Low --------....,
SOO's (248)437·2518

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

caJ Moo. ·Fr~ 9arn-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ Houu9 Opportyrw!)'

Business &
Prof BuildingsHOWELL WOOOEO ~ aCte

Iol Wa:kout 11'1 b4'and new S<Jb
Mll'lUles from 1·96. $SO 000
(810)220-1\71.

MARION TWP •• (3) 25 aete
1o1S Hovoel Sd'>ools Pnvale -------,
Rd Per\(ed. surveyed $43.900
each land contract. 25'4
(j()ym. 9% rale (248) 486-6S35
0< (248) 684·1906

'=..;,,;=,;...;.;.;...;, HARTLAND • lurnkey olf>ee
- bOIidlng Currer-dv leased.

$320.000 (810)632-6933.

••••••••f
f•\
~

PINCKNEY. 10 acre buiIdong ~.iiiiiiiiiiii ~~!'t
SIle Excellenl perk. wa!k-oul II BRIGHTON. 2 be SS25. ,ndod-
basement posSIble Greal spol II'Ig heat laundry. on srte
forlods&.ho<ses S87.SOOHood (810)227'2139
Real ESlale Co (734) 878-4686 .:......:.-------

BRIGHTON! tIALIBURG, OI'e
PINCKNEY. UP 10 7 parcels. la~e 2 be. Ia~efronl. al sports
from 1'h 10 10 acres WalkouIS, Ia~e. dock. garage No pelS
>Weds. creek. ad}aCenIlo Stale $700'mo. (734)57.Nl721
Land &. lrais On'y $49.900 10
sn4.000 .lorn Roth. Re.14< AI
Stars (810)229-8900 ~outh Lyon's

Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excenent Location
• PooV Planned ActMties
• Covered Parking
• Short Term leases*CALLNOW!*(248)437·1223
~-On 9 Mile Road

west of Pontiac Trail

PLYMOUTH SCHOOL DlslflC:t.
seduded &h aete bOIlding SIle
Ro/III'Ig. \teed w!small por>d
$185.000 Hood Real £SIale
Co (734)878-4686

SOUTHlYON
• 4() acres on 21a~es.
• 2 10 7 approved buiJcjng srtes
• $450.000• us 23 al5 MILE
: 5 acre petted walk-oo\,
f 272x800. $70.000
f 8 MJLEnearUS23
••:, ... acre omproved with 9 acre pn-

vale par1<. $43,000 ONnerl
; BrOKer. James F. Edwards
i (734)663-4886,,,,
••·•·•·•••••,,
I
I
I

I
I
I
1
I
I
f
I•••••••••••,
J

J:-- CALL (517) 546·7660

J;:~~9·5 Mon. - Fri. • 10-4 Saturday
• Presented by

.' ',. GfOURMIDABLE Gr6up
~ ..._ .@ TOO (800) 989-1833

392 COlIlIIlCrCi3I kMstmtnl • 2
St~ bu~dlng in HQ'Ioel1. 1
retaiI/ otIice spa«. 2 aparliTItl'ts'
b~semenl. r(ID·I 73370
5200.000
DriYc Tbrv Coffee $bojl w/laod.
600 ft. of pmle frontage. High
lrall,e area. Bnghlon «(10
7l40ll $350.000 00

(810) 227.1111

US 23 &.8 Mile Road
Dexter $c:hools. Natural gas. 6
wooded walk -out walerlronl
IoIS

22 aetes! larger
From $75.000

(134)663-4886 Ot
(810)231-2343

Mortgage!
Land Contracts BROOKDALE

Apartments
in sensational
Southlyon

1 and 2 bedrooms.
CAll NOWlI

(248)437-1223

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAVTO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

CASH
FOR LAHOCONTRACTS,
MORTGAGES & HOUSES. Income Property
aiR Roger: (517)548-1093. For Sale

RRST & Second Mortgages. ~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;
good 0< pool' Ctedit. PurcN.Ses.
refll'lallCe. c:ons'.ructJon. Cal WHITMOR E LAKE. 7 room
Jo/'II'I al (Bl0) 22O-a209 Pro/es- boarding house Very dean-eut
SlOOaIMortgage. 1oc:aled across from WhltmOte

lalte Complelely tJIldaled Ex-
STOP PAYING AenU You can celleol Iocabon on MaIn St.
buy your own home for abso- Room lOt paJb>g. low vaeat'oCY
Mely no IT'IOI'leY down. CaI rale. $179.900. can Yor1c: &
Dave $ayIor al Homeslead York, InC., (734)449-5000.
Mot1gage 10< detaiS. -----...,
1-aoG-312·1575. t l Indust./Warehouse

SaleJlease

~
BR<.)<.)KWOon

r"R~IS

Over 150.000 lJ$tIngSl
Apls & TaM'l-HO<nes
All Prices &. Locations

Short Term & Furnished
Expertlln:erested Stull

NOVI
1-a00-648-1357
ANNAR80R

l-aoG-732·1357 .
CANTON

'., HlOO·235-1357
." '. - FARMlNGTONlilllS

1-800-856-5051
SOUTHRELO

l-aoo-777·5616
TROY

1-800-457·1357
Fo< Other Loc:abOnS c:aIl

l-aoo-235-135 7

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer·select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green. ,
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 810- 750-0555

South Lyon'£:;
Finest

01,2 & 3 bedroom
apartments
• Garagesavailabl~ I
~'''' ..'_ •• \J:-t_J I
• 3 bedroom homes00 YOU need your

aedlt ~palred1
110% guaranteed.

l-aoG-377·9231 NCR $erw:es
Independent Rep.

PLAY WHERE
YOU LIVE

Indoor & Outdoor
PooIsfSpa' Billiards

Exercise Room APARTMENT
SEARCHReal Estate

Wanted (24&)

437-9959
Sorry, No Pets @

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNOERTlIlS

CLASSIACAllON UUST
BEPREPAIO

~ I CommerciaVlndustria I,
I Sale or Lease

JIIIl
BusinessII Opportunities

IiIl

I • CommerciaVlndustrial
I Sale or Lease

~II Apartments-
UnfurnIshed

v! Apartment Complex
~l Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspaperswill be
__ ~,featuring a special directory in
__ ~,our Real Estate sections, and
__ ~,we want you to be a part of itl
__ ~,It's our Apartment CheckList.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288, ext. 228

o 04

Ir: Lakefrontl
j Commerciall :

Waterfronl Homes Industrial

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNO£RTH1S

CLASSIRCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

~ r#J" HOWELL 'i)ll%! ~
\;'1 We've got you coverea

East Side West Side
(J!JJe/tIZV ~~

~/tdeJJ ~

EXCEllENT OPPORTUNTTY

t HEALTH CARE BUSINESS
fOR SALEI 61oca\lOn$ AmJaI sales

I $2-$3 rnIion. Exc:eIIenl
I IIlOOfl'Ie & poIent>a1 for lutlKe
I growth. ReaSOt\ab!e pr'IC8.
I M6Waled seIef seeks senous
I buyeB Reply 10 Box '1816
: 0bserVef & Eccentnc
• Newspapers
, 36251 SdlooIc:ra!t Ad
I \..Mlnla, MI 48150
}

!rr
I
l
I
I
I
I
I

M~Irom$fSm

I Novi Meadows
WJohn

(248) 344·1988
)Upoer Rd 1 IT'll! s 01 Grand
RIver. 1 mie. 01 WCJom Rd

tr
~;,
I.

• Beautiful country setting
• Full size washer & dryer hook-up
• Small pets welcome
• Free heat & water

11135. Latson RtJ. Howell
(corner of Grand River & Latson)

(517)546-8200 (517) 546 ..5900
@ """~"I-, ,,~ ...~

- ~~. r.. "","" ~"P"'<"

~~ ...~~

• Private wooded vieW6
• Air conditioning
• Walk in closet6
• Private balcony or walk out patio

1504 York5nire Dr., Howell
(corner of Grand River & Hiehlander Way)

\
tmE ._- .

Vacation Resort
Rentals ALL ADS TO APPEAR •

UNOERTHIS •
CLASSlRCAllON MUST'

BEPREPAIO

fJ:. Spring is ~
Just Around~
the Corner!

•

'\).~:¥. ~
).

.. . '\ ~
Featuring these Amenities ....

• Woshet & Ofyer • MIcrowave
• 5moI Pels welcome • Mini Blinds
• Club House • Lorge Rooms &

Closets
• And 0 GnIot Buneh 01 Happy NeIgIlbm

BURWICK
Apuunent Horn.. {:t; .j I ( )

- ~ Call (517)i4a-5755 ~,
Office Hours: M-F 10-6 Sot. 10-5

Closed Sunday
9" 8EQUITY -'"='''
\.!!l II!iI -1UImal_nu www com
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CREATIVE LMNG. Thlrsday, April 8. 1999-c7

TO PLACE YOURAD, CALLJO AT '-BBB~999-'2BB
HOlmToWN
",~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN

11 •

•CLARKSTON •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION
N 2S

"

CEDAR
RIDGE

A,J. Van Oren Builders
Uhtom homes - 1,800 to

3,lOOsq.ft.
Staning at $233.900
N "D.»ne IU.E." Rtt>hlcn
(248) 486-2985
810) 229-2085

10
1 >

zl-~z
o=>00zO
0°I-Z_
~ :5MILFORDz~-<C=::0......

PONTIAC• H

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS.

PINCKNEY J7 5 3!il.--_~
_ HAMBURG-

HELLLlVINGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170'5 TO $300's
West side of Zeeb Rd.•
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON•

-CHELSEA

•DEXTER
14

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

lakefront Homes
from $219,900

Howd llCY. on 1'l'lOI'I"ClSOl Lake

~
(51? 545-2280

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY-CANTON

~gOaks COBBLESTONE LONG LAKE PINES
~

ADDISON
CREEK FARMS

$16%50010 "AN OPEN SPACE 1109 acre luxury \\ooded CONDOMINIUMS
$2 4,900 COMMUNITY" homesites 3 & 4 Bedroom Homes ~ ~ north of 1-96

Aword-wlmlns lloor pW.s. from the $250'. from $59,900 Only Minutes From BrigblOCl PrleeJ from the $13O'~

OC)''''0le' a. S<!W<L l'o"EW HOWES· DOol OCC~:P"'-.CY Acctss 10 Lakt Chtmung SAVE ~ $10.000
CORNut Of BYRON RD. &. 1_S.<lII-36,W.<lII~<P A= 10all ijlOItI Loag Ul.c Right Across tht Strut OEAL O£V£t0f'E2 0lRECT1

M-S9, HOwtlL .1 fbrtbnd TllI'~p MODELS OfEN
DAIlY 1Z~ nOS(!) THURS. From $185.900 ~D& 10-:':/,..:?,. - "'!!!_/ S. 00.1·59, E. of U.s. 23 O~n Vail) J2-f;. M.ITCH HARRIS SM. & $U'{.l:OO-&:OO:.

- .. ~.. .I,.
_.lVO-'OQd (Clos('d Thursda)s) ey "PM "'<YfII.lE"'- ._ ...... ~,. 248-488-5500I I,. J>. ... (St7) 545·3.00 1 -22 - (810) 229-1713
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RESORT LIVING a
LA~Villas of oak

pointe Co,
from the Starting At $219.000

Btighton/HOWeD AJea

$220'5 to the $300'S
Single-Fomily SUb

FROMTIlE Brfghton Rd.2 miles west Northof Winans lake Rd., teof\.rtlg 112 acre lOts 'Wi1tl

Of Downtown Brighton off Hamburg
d1Y watel' &. sewer

LOWS200's mw N E.comer of Latson Rd &.

ORE CREEK GrondRNer
on 8 Mia 1/8 mBe east of RE/MAX 100. INC. DEVELOPMENT

Prlced 110m It.a 19O's
PontlOC Troil1n Lyon Twp. Scott Pitcher 517 -548-0020

~248-48&4663 248-348-3000 c~144 (810) 227-7624 ext. 2 w.rw~com

~ WINDING Come home to VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATESBriar Haven OF BRIGHTONCREEK H_-dl's last new in-tOlO'1l EDGE ElUte parcels prictd from
neighborhood .. i>cre $94,500 10 S 1 S9,.500

Cu.srom Home.s South lyon. between Quality C4nstruction - from $122,900 17 parcels between 3 and
on lhe lAke in North,i1le 8 & 9 Mile Rds., W. side of QUality of Life s.doooool>,-~-"- 14 acres ~ead O\~

From the mid $5OO's Pontiac Trail Ctast.1IoaIa fro- tile $220's, w..~96 .. bloll1.~ ... 110,.. acres
Tab MichIgan A••• nocth rr- HoooI.~~i!>~9\-~ secluded, secure, serene.

Wm SUe 0/ &d: Rood Open Daiy & Weekends 1·5 Gnnd Riw'r. loft _ Iawnons.

btl. 6 (/ 7 M:It RcWs Closed TuesdayS
Opmlov ___ ~a) Johanne Dufort

(248) 615-4950 (517) 548·7252
-";::_.I~

~ Prudential'~ Diamond Edge .MITCH HARR.1S
QnlS-DWE A\'D Wl.\llU.'" (/ ~ r Building Co. David P. Conlin - 810220'=1422K<NERBluro;v Co. V - 4 BuUderlDeveio r MOOn734-878-1546

...

"- Shadowood ..~ YOUR

J6.tumn Farm DEVELOPMENTBlack Eagle "Living on the Links" W.B"D" W.cHI .. CAN BE FEATUREDValley from $190's Cl.5TOM HC'->lE~CREEK 75 Wooded. RoWnt. \\~ l.le'SQ.<hIl"" Schook from the low HERE! JUST
From the $l50's Waltoat Sites Song~ F.vnoIy tio:lmt> 5300,OOO's CALLJO ATSites Starting at ~by'lonbd In--.ci~w

E~ 1Id.)JSl SoAi of M-59 Hct<Iel \\~ l.l.· GoIlC~ C",,'dI Ro.>ds. Hamt>urg r"tm
(517) 545-1738 '47.500 & N.tur.1 \\'<d.vd _" Moo.. \Ic'd.Tn. Sol .. Sur\ )2- 1-888-999-1288

loocoIod en e.-ty Farm Rd.. Jusl 734-449-0200 ~ 810-231-1326BrC>QdrnOO( construellOO 114 ... H CllW. Coon Lako Rd. @Lr.lfadtJ 1Iomt1. In<.
TODAY FOR MORERE/MAX All STARS Giese CoDStruCUOIl CalI8dh~al

810-229-8900 734-878-3462 810-227-4600 o.t347 INFORMATION!
Asl,b''Qor ,;

RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE LYON TO PLACE YOUR HICKORY

~/~ ESTATES ADHERE, POINTE

TRAIL CONDOMINIUl
From $136,900 on Culver Builders PLEASE STARTING FROM1/2 acre lots
[d usn .. SMo u.!lol_ SMr It. Homes starting STARTlNG AT 1229,900 CALLJOA $139,900

N_juIl~ __ rl~ at$130's ESTATE sae LOTS East 01 PonciK Ttlil ee-n__ r ,~",8rANT.

Grand Rnu 2 miles &t or (Jtf,o(ll\'1\4C '"" 1fT'/tUIW" t JIU I·BBB·99S.I2B8 10 & nMae, 011Reese

Fowknilk. to Hogb3ek Rd • (248) 486·8096 ere SIt. & SIn J.4JO Of rN
Ncnh 1.25 miles FOR MORE E/MAX 100, I
Brolcn Wdcome 0PrJII OW' IN 10 "'" aOSEO IlU!S Scott PitcherTRl-MOUNT/CANZANO INFORMATION!BUILDERS MlOPERS 248-3 8·3000 crt.l44-. ,

~ @g E_D .~SUMMIRPARK WL'g~oD TO PLACE YOU
CONDOS ADHERE,

z bedt-. z NdIo CoIIclos PoND OF WIXOM PLEASE
SWtInsu $137,310 FROMTHE$170s

,
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES OtIt, ......... FROM THE $1709 Single Famlly Homes CALLJOAFROM THE $130'S Moctels~n C4ntact Dean ~re at , loc. IN inPInckney 01 ....... u.,.,r.<t_1I.l

~"'" Suncby 11-4Cf 734-878-4963 To visit, contact FROM J ·BBB·999· r28BlOC*ll ) IlI1a MOl d 1),IJdt Dean leGere at
GODAIR .. M-36. 40-) "*' on M-36. Ioc:olod ntar~, $206,900 FOR MORE~ II. pIS! 00II\ Goo St.aon lJS.23tetM-36ftSll<> 734-878-4963.
BUILDERS. INC. GRIFFI1lI REALlY P<t1)....me Rd.. n. letTI1rIIIy Ln.

~Mon.·Frt.12-6.~ ~Mon..Fri.12-6;CIosN (248) 6244141 INFORMAnON!810.227. 016 Thu Sat ....Sun 11-5 ursd.t. 'S; 5.lt &: Sun 11·5 ..... <," 01: ....
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·"..·• GORGEOUS CONDO 00 premium location loaded
with upgrades Hardwood flooI's in kitchen, Vauned
ceihng, Master suite wllashA:>nbath. 1st flo<x laundry.
Finished basement. 2 car garage, (95EDI) $189.900.
734-455-5600

"

.' WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom. 1'~ bath colonial
ceramic tile floor in kitcher.'cfltling area. Newer neu-
!fal carpet in great room. Great landscaped fenced
yard, 2 car garage, (40LEM) $169.900. 734-455-
5600

.;

"

2 BEDROOM LOWER END UNIT CONOO. prime
location w!private entrance. Open floor plan. Tilt
windows for easy cleaning. Carport. (33GRE)
$94.900.734-455-5600

3 BEDROOM, 2'-2BATH exquisite ~ wl2 stOlY
foyer w/cerarnic tile floor. Living room w/gas fire·
place, recessed lights, cathedral ceil"lI19,Pergo floor
in family room. Impeccable landscaping. (79TYL)
$196.900.734-455-5600

WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home wlpro-
fessionally finished basement. Newer windows,
roof, plumbing. Fireplace in family room. Fenced
yard, 2 car garage, (4OGRA) $144,911. 734-455-
5600

'.

.- 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH wlpartially fillished
basemen~. Eat in kitchen. Beautifully remodeled
bathroom. 2 car detached garage. Located in Farm-
ing100 Hills. (63ROS) 734-455-5600

~~~'j·,~J!Ji
3 BEDROOM, 2~ BATH HOME beautifully land-
scaped. backs to private land, Nicely finished lower
level, Central air in 1995. 2 car attached garage.
(41W1L) $144,900,734-455-5600,
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TASTEFULLY DECORATED 3 bedroom ranch in
Canlon. Updates include furnace, windows, shin·
gles, hoI water heater. Living room wJ1irepiace. Fltl·
ished basement, 2 car garage, (60HAN) $172.500.
734-455-5600~
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3 BEDROOMS. 1~2BATH RANCH on tree lined
street Newer roo and most wirlcJorws. Beautiful light
carpet over hardwood floors. Partially flOished base-
ment w/dry bar. (531EN) $106,900. 734-455-5600

,,; " ..... ~...,
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THREE BEDROOM RANCH 00 a large comer lot.
Newer roof, windows, central air and furnace, 2'k car
heated mechanics garage. Interior needs some
\YOl1<. (87PIC) $129,900 248-349-5600

\ '< Q , " \ . ..,~

4 BEDROOM, 2\ BATH. right brick tudor. library
w/french doors. Spacious kitchen wlisland. Fire-
place and vauned ceiling in family room. 1st floor
laundry. Brick paver patio, 2 car garage. (39WHI)
5295,000. 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734·455·5600

4 BEDROOM, 3'12 BATH COLONIAL on interior
street in QuaIl Hollow. Family room w!orick fireplace.
Island kitchen w/ceramic liIe, garden window. 1st
floor laundry. Finished basement, 2 car garage.
(41GRE) $285,000. 734-455-5600

SERENE SETTING on large lot Superb 1andscap-
ing w/fountain, pond and paver brick walkways.
Great room wlfireplace. library w/french doors,
island kitchen. master suite on 1st floor. 3+ car
garage. (38lIT) $354,900. 734-455-5600

'-1,.; .... t.. "

NORTHVillE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

NEW ON THE MARKET! Quiet family neighbor·
hood boasts a very sharp and squeaky clean two
bedroom one bath ranch with cfltling room, newer
updates and garage. (44GAR) $78,000 248·349·
5600

BRICK BUNGAlOW in area of brick homes. Newly
redecorated. Hardwood floors, C(Ne ceilings. Plaster
walls. Updates include: new sump pump '98, AlC
'95 and 0fN{ furnace '94. New vinyl windows (WaD·
side) in '98. (700NE) $119,900 248-349-5600

~..'..',.'
~:~.

WHY RENT? When you can 0'M"l and appreciate!
One bedroom ranch condo indudes heat and water
w!associalion fees. Newer carpeting. new window
AlC, ceiling fans and all appliances included.
(55HUB) $52,900 248-349·5600

.
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3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH, freshly panted and
carpeted. Updated windows. kitchen flo<x, driveYlay
and bath. Full basement, Natural fireplace, 2 car
garage. Beaubfulfy landscaped. (51PAU) $164,900.
734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM. 3 bath, 2 story home.
Main floor master, formal dining and open living
room w!fireplace. Bright breakfast area w!doof to
deck overlooking Westcroft Woods, (50AZA)
$329,900.734-455-5600

'.

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO. Discover excitement
of Country Place condo living in this 2 bedroom, 1h
bath, 2 story w/~, tennis courts and clubhouse.
Neutral decor throughout. Finished basement & 1·
car garage. {22GLE} $123,900 248-349-5600
;~ ...t:~ i....~v • I
\~~.~.
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THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath. open floor plan with
nice backyard. One car garage. Nice curb appeal.
Award winning Novi schools. (90MAL) S144,500
248-349-5600

PINCKNEY·ALL BRICK RANCH on beautiful 87
acres, woods. pasture land, horse training track and
16 staB barn, plus tad< rooms, acreage has access to
UttJe Barber lake. great for developers. (79CED)
$940.000 248-349·5600

,
'.
~:,

RUN TO PHONE & CAll. us on this spotless home.
3bedrooms and finished basement are just a few of
many pluses on this updated brick ranch home in
Westland. 1990's decof" throughout. A super home
so hurry. (11W1L) $112,500 248-349·5600
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GREAT BUY-GREAT HOME! Sought after Kimber·
ley sub in Farmington Hills offers appealing coIooiaI
with very generously sized rooms. Updated kitchen,
family room with brick front fireplace. Home warran-
ty too! (OOELE)$189,900 248-349·5600

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE CIRCA 1843 - 5 bed-
rooms, 3 fireplaces, 3 patio/porches, hardwood
floors w!crcmn moldings. Many s-rs. walkout wlwet
bar. Yard wiB-I watecfaD, woods & stream. Lot split
poss. (04RAN) $599,000 248-349-5600

_ ...."'--""-"<"'1:_-"'-'... "'...._ ......_-..-....
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COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY on 2 acres with 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths. walkout basement. Marion
Township horse country is a quiet haven. Hurry!
(72PIN) $149,000 248-349·5600
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PARK·lIKE SETIING for your 3 bedroom, 1 bath
bungalow with living room and 1st floor laundry.
Newer family room, master bedroom. roof, furnace,
hol water healer and garage. Close to schools,
churches, shopping and highways. (20BRE)

121 248-349·
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By Kevin Shopshire
Staffwnter

Jennifer Nunnery went from
cops to cones when she opened
J.C:s Ice Cream Parlor on Lake
Street in downtown South Lyon
March 8.

The new business owner also
began her nC\vcareer by resigning
from the Detroit Pollee Department
after four and a half years of
patrolling Detroit's southwest side.

"I was Just getting tired of deal-
ing \\ith all the crazy people.- Nun-
nery said. "I always wanted to run
a business. but ice cream came
Into my mind because they don't
have a lot of things for klds where
Iworked - Just party stores and
gas stations on evel)' corner. -

Nunnel)' has done the majority
of the remodeling work on her own
with the exception of some help
from some friends. and the work
has been quite e:ll.1ensive.She reo
tiled the floors and repainted and
refurbished the tables and chairs.
She also had to redo the walls
after a December freeze caused the
water pipes to burst. and she did
all the work on her days off and
after work.

"Its been a lot of work. I had to
take down the walls and fix the
pipes: she said. ·We·re hying to go
for a a '505 look. and I want to

I
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j J.C.'s Ice Cream
owner goes from
cops to cones

bring in a juke box eventually:
Future plans call for the back

room to be available for birthdays
and other private parties. Current·
ly. the store will offer just hand-
dipped Ice cream that includes
eight Guernsey Ice Cream flavors.
The parlor has a soft-serve
machine. but Nunnery said It
won't be used until she and her
future employees are properly
ehecked out on Its use and main-
tenance. In the future. the shop
will offer a more diverse menu that
Includes salads, soups and sand-
wiches.

The store is tentatively open
Monday through Saturday from ))
a,m. to 10 p.m .. and Sunday from
)-) 0 p.m. Nunnery said those
hours can change. but she defi-
nitely intends to stay open until
the traffic from the South Lyon
Cinema has dispersed In the
evenings.

"I'm really going to have to play
it by ear. and see what my clientele
prefer: she said.

The store has a grand opening
scheduled for April 10 that wll1
include oldies music. '50s dress
and specials. but In the meantime,
the store is raffling off a nlne-
pound chocolate Easter bunny as
a way to get to know people In the
community.

Ventimiglia named to board
of Associated Food Dealers

The Associated Food Dl.'alers of
Michigan has named Vie Ven-
timiglia Jr. to Its board of directors.
Ventimiglia was appointed to the
board recently and \\ill represent
the Interests of relallers In the food
zndu~ ..

Ventimiglia, of Beverly Hills. Is
the owner/president of\'lc·s World
Class Market in Nov!.VIe's QUality
Fruit Market In Be\'erly Hills and

Vic's In Bloomfield. His grandfather
immigrated to Michigan from Sfcily
In 1929 and In 1943. opened Ven-
timiglia italian Foods. Ventimiglia
learned from the family business
and ....entured out on his own In
1987. opening his firs l store.

"111eAFD is a Central Park to
retailers. enabling us to join forces
to tackle the needs of our Indus-
tI)'." VentimIglfa said.

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

CO~:~~~~~ik;wnr $500 offDelivery '\
Sen·ice I

• Pa:.oStones· Onveway$lone I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• 5and • Grass seed • Top Socf One coupon per pul'chase • Expires 4-8·99 .J
• Oeco<aweStone· Peal - - - - - - _
• Edgrng • Weed 8amer5 G .
·SlveddedBarl<· WoodChps 23655 nswoJdRd. • South Lyon
• Slone •M Saes • Tree Rt1gs 5th Driveway south of 10 Mde
• Canyon Slone ~

Delivery or Pick·Up I VISAJ= 437-8103

BULLSEY

• O'ur reade
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• .Our readership in , . 0 readers ,of

w~ic~ 670/0 have been in b~siness for 1° years
or more. ,:.

• Averag~ annual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000. ,

• 33% exceed ${ million i'n s'areS.

..

REEN HEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Briefs
• FINKBEINER. PETTIS &:

STROUT INC. (FPS) has namcd
JOEL A. DERMID r.E .. manager of
the FPS NO\iOffice.

Dermid brings more than 35
years of engineering and manage-
ment experience In the public and
private sector to his nC\v position,
Pr10r to joIning FPS. he SClYedas
president of the MIchigan office of
a natlonally·recognized engineering
firm.

Dermld has extensive experience
In c!\'jJ and transportation plan-
ning and design. municIpal engi·
neering. commercial and residen-
tial land de\-elopmenl. land use
planning. and constructlon'phase
scf\ices.

He is also experienced in the
administration of quality assur·
ance/quality control and total
quality management programs.
Dermld Is active in the American
Consulting Engineers Council of
Michigan. where he sen'cs on the
transportation Committee.

He Is also a member of the
American Public Works Associa-
tion. the American Society of Ci\11
EngIneers. the Institute of Trans-
portation Engineers. and the
National Society of ProfeSSional
Engineers.

L

Pholo by SCOTT BENEDICT
Jennifer Nunnery, owner of J.C:s Ice Cream Parlor, has set her Grand Opening for April 10.

ALEXA LEE has been promoted
to Specialty Shop Coordinator for
the REI North\1l1elocation. Replac-
ing Lee as the Special E\'enls con-
tact Is MAlJA HUISMAN.

REI North\111eis located In the
Farmer Jack mall at Six :\ll1eand
Haggerty.

fRIDAY - SUNDAY \0·6
<:taft DtmollSlntions
Entertainmmt
SP«iaIty Food
A1IIndoon
Nopttsplwt
Slro&rs not realIJIlIlelldc
Daily Admission 56
Undtr 12 FREE
PAU'IIG fRff
COMI'UIIEHTS Of
SUGARlOAf

DIREalOHS: 1«altd
on '·96nortbwest of
Dttroiut Exit 162. Go
south on Nori Ro~d.
Tum ri2ht onto Expo
Unttt brive.

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold &: silver jewelry· Itather
handNgs &: briefcases' silk &:
hand wovtn clothing' cuslom
hardwood furniture· clay &:
porctJain pout!}' • blowng1.ass
vases &: luded 'vass panch·
metal &: ,,'00<1 sculPtures· fine art
originals &: prinrs • wildlife &:
SCClllC P!Iotosra:Phy • fo~ iron
aaessoncs· and much more!
V"lSit our S~ty Foods section
indudin! ~ vinegars, P,
puta, ~rtadlsoup'dip mlICS1smoked salmon. breads, ola
f~io~ candy and mort!
FOI EXIIBITOR USTlHGS &
MORE D£rl!UO D1REC11ONS V1SIT
www.sugarfoafacrfts.com-~

$80,000.
,Bucation or

Used Auto Show Carpet Sale

3 50/0ff Reg. Price
/0 Area Rugs
,~25°;boff Reg. Price

Padding Prices
Slashed!

Sale starts Friday April 9th and ends Sunday April 11 th
ale Friday and Saturday 9:00am to 9:00pm
00 Sunday 12:00pm to 5:00pm

D HALD I. IICNAII
CAIPIT CO.PAN

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 mIn. west of 12 Oa1<sMall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.·sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

,
.J

http://www.sugarfoafacrfts.com
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Masterc.fd o~YI.~.·arii',S'ave' '.

$1.00
when you mention this ad.

Private Party Only.

I/.
GREEN SHEET

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state...

AUTOMOTIVEJREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES
.. ~: Ij .. ' .......

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

• 1 12~8
MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE

38 NEWSPAPERS

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517540.2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1·888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8.00 a.m. to 5 p.m_

RATES: Private Party ,-=-1i.
just $3.60 per line - I__ ~

that together reach over

489,000 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

By Fax: 24 hours
248437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MJ 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

~a~
-'001.2991IIIII,W'i'···d
Legal. Home & Domesbe,
Busness. MedicaJ SeMCeS
appear lI'lder this heading in1M section .__

~oo.49al1lllili4Ji'+!j
For Sale

300 Homes
303 Open tiouses
306 E!f9'lton
316 FoWIeMIe~:=
322 HoDy
323 Howel
32S Mili:Jcd
327 New Hudson
328 Northville
329 Novi

~ ~em Townsh4J
340 South L)'OI'I
341 ~dgelUnadila/

342 u~e lake
346 Wholmofe lake
3S2 Uvingslon County
3S4 Oaldand Counly
357 W~ County
358 L.aIielronliWalerfrOOl

Homes
371 Aparlmenls lot Sale
372 Condos
375 Mobie Homes
382 Lots & ACleat;jeNac:ant
387 Real ESlale Warlled

Commerc:lalllndustrial
sale or Lease

391 Business &.ProlessionaJ
Budoll'lgs For Sale

398 land

Real Estate For Rent
400 Apar1meolsI

Unfurnished
40 1 Apar1merllsIflK1lished
402 CoodosITownI1ouses
405 Homes
406 I.alcefror«,Waterfronl

Homes
407 Mobile Homes
423 ConvneraaWKMtrial
464 Mise. Rlr Renl

Help Wanted
General

* lEASING *

ACCOUNTlNG ACME GRIDlEY trainee. Look· ASPHALT MAINTENANCE ASSEMBLY WORK, ideal for ATTENTION GENERAL Labor.
BILLER IANALYST ing for hardwotlOOg. depend- Co. ac:eepttlg appicabOn for momsIsludents. Moo. Ihrough ers: for selling up modular

SeElkxlg a detal-Q'll¥lted c.an<i- able. ooopera!"'& WQI1cers. Must seal coalln!¥palCtmg Ctlffl Fn •• 6:30am • 2'.3Opm. SO 751tv. homes. U lime. ~ you are
dale 10 handle billing rnanc:ial have meehanieaJ abi'iIles. ~ membefs GoOd pay, lots 01 his startJng Wtxom. (248)344-4688 ~e and a hard WQI1cer
analysis in a tast·paced erM- pont.. caliper. and Pf8ClSlOO Must be r.el.able & have own BrighIonarea.(810)229-66S!j ••
ronmenl. Must have: c:hec:krlg IlQIJIPIT'oerlI k.nc:M'oedge transpor1atiOn. (810)231·1867 ASSEMBLY WORKERS need- --------
• Acoounling background a plus. Ful MedieaI. DenIal. ed No

(pr8'Yious biIing expenence a lJle. 401K Plan. 4 day WQI1c'ft1(. ASPHALT SCREW ()pefalors. (517~r necessary. Al'TE:HT1C!Nl ntE Vum Vwn
delinde pkJs) (517)54S-2S46 rakers and roller ope'ators. Tree IS hiring pan-t.me and lull

• Good math skills Experienced onty. lime kJlchen. W3IIstaII &. OOU'IIer
.Abily10 calch AMERICAN WINDOW TIOIlng (810)227·9459. ASSEMBLY/PRODUCTION tlelp.llelOOleholn,wewiltrain
disc:repanOes is expancing. We are Iooldng lot POSmON available wla se- you. Greal advaneemenl opper-

• PC prolideocy (ExceWiord) experlonced window linters. ASPHALT SEAlCOAT cure. 60 yr. old Novi~. IunitIes. Come be a pari of Ihas
• Abilitf 10WOt\( WlIh people al Please apply in person at 99S6 Must have asphalt expenenoe & POSI1JOn 1$ day stott. Mon.- sma) family n.n restauranlI
aI~ofallorganizatJon WfIOel BrighIon, between valid dnve(s license. SeaIcoal nus. 10 M1d"ay. $9 all hour Benefits. tool Oownlown

• ~ to prlorilize and ~ ~ l81 0)2:20-8468 \ Ct8'W ". Ieadet - . wICDL 10 swt wI!uIl betiefits Il'lduding Brighlon.. I t;
meet~ '.' _. .. • : (7304)72200111' '.. ~r~emerl~p~ •• il.;j. h'; III lit ;<

ExoeBenl benefjls Inc:kJcirlg ANGUNSUPPLYls= ASPHALT WORKERS AD po- """5 ...... MlAO" . x AUTO !medical. denIaI.' ~ 401(1<): 8 selfofTiblivll8d. quick 1 siIions. '~ • EOE ' Ca~""" .""'. ...",714:: 1.0 ...",11 nl vIe !.J
- S10dc purchase plan and llIItion passon 10 <ispa1dl and direct (610)229-5511 or apply at •• M EC HA N IC

r~ Fax:esume deliveries lor a very busy gar- 4941 Wtllle lake Rd., CI3rl<slon ASSISTANT MANAGER need-
with salary reqWem&r\ts 10 den ~er. Please send rew- ed 101' apaI1mefll c:orrtTlUI\I1y VI $45,000+ Average
(734) 416-2683 or mai 10. me . 10. 42750 Grand Rtvef, Howe., Sales. clencal or real High volume 15 bay service

~~~~I ~~. 48375 EN~~~E:~~~~S & ~t~~~g=~;~S:~~~ braexpek ri-
Plymouth,MI 48170 MACHINISTS er1y management company. ''''''''' III es.

AIln: HR.BlllER AHGUH SUPPLY is IoolIing 101' Exce1len1 ~ & benefItS. Please apply by ~ resume ~xhaust, & fronl el)d. FuU
EOE an eoergellc:, self-motlValed C8DorapplyVlpersotl· 10: 1504 YoO<shire OnVe, How- tll'lle. Me<fICaI. peOSlOCl. va-

________ yard ~r. Must have PneeEngineeringlnc. el,Ml48843. cations. (810)227-73n
ACCOUNTING CLERK ~~~~ 767~K~~m'n ASSlSTANTMAHAGERI days. (810)227-4240 eves.

Part·tlme posllion otfers IIexible a 1Inadc lor seeing wha1 needs~}466-44S5 Suppotted UvIng Program AlITO PARTS WAREHOUSE
A_ and hours. 15-20 per 10 be done. Please send resu- Apar1rnerll prnnram 101' ~
; Could lead 10 ftJI lime me 10: 42750 Grand RIver. menl3ly clis3'bIed ~~ Elqlerience OOUl\Iet person.
Respoosi)i\ibes include AI> NoYi, M148375. (248) 349-8500 ASSEMB LY _MolNated person BrighloiI. Full lime posI1IOn MIl Must have catalog. COCIllUI9r, &
counts PaYable. WlIh ReceN- . needed fOl' Iighl assembly. Cor. benef4s. Management e.xperi- good phone ~ Good wages
abies, end Payroll Iunc:tions. 1·2 AHGU~ SUPPLY IS seeldng a cui! board soIdenng expenenee ence and related eQJcaliOnal & benelils. (313)273-5023.
)'IS. experience Pfeferred. W~ truck ~ for garden center tleIpful. wi! Iran. Full lime backgroood prelerred. Send r&-
dows and Excel expenence a deWeries. ~ have COL posI1IOn. IrlendIy a1n'lOsphefe. sumo to MCSI, P.O. Box 317. BACK HOE, dozer operator
plus CaI today. CtassCai(2"..&) 34driWlg~ clean. 00I'I-SITIC)Ici buiIQng Swanz Creek. 1.41 48473. trt labor. Good pay & bener.ts:

..., 34~ or """ ... AWr- J.Ion.·Fri. 6"30-4"30: 4J22 or caI daly. 9am-12noon (248~ "'''13 (51'7\<:AA.71""Health Care INNOVATIONS reslKl'lElS 10:42750 Grand RNer, 10067 lndustnaJ Dr. Hamburg at (810)635-8442 """'..... - ,,.,...... .-
8~~~r N<M.M148375. (810)231·9373 EOE

(616) 225-4003 FAX APARTMEnT COlnl UNITY r~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
1-soG-765-7544 MANAGER

EOE
-------- Expeoeneed ResJdenbaJ SlIe

ACCOUNTlHG MANAGER Manager needed lor. smaI. ~-
TO $60000 ury ~ 'M1tlin 15 mn-

5eelo:i'lg career oMnled Incfvld- \lIes.cA Am~. The posllion
ual 10 WOt\( in a Iasl-paced reqo..es ellpenenee managing
rapltJy QlOWing ~ Bac:I'I- a r9Sldenbal apar'.ment comrro-
eIol's degree and supeivisory ~ or related. business. ~
experienoe In AIR and M> with ong financ:iaV budgeting
3-5 years progressive experi- 1Irlowledge, ~1IOn of
ence in ac::oounbng enwon- sma) sales end maintenance
menl Ml"g. 9Jqlerienee a plus. stafl, and strong Ieaders/'llp.

DIYelaIflecl RKnllters CUS1Orl'ler and communocatJon
(248)344-6700 ~

Fax (248)344-6704 ExceIenl salaly package in-
CaI F« 0Itier Openings' cbinO insurance, rebrement

plan. bonuses and apartment
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE avalabIe ~ needed.

CLERK Please send resume and salary
hisSOI'ylO'

~=~.Inc.
Ann Albor. Mi 48103

AIIn: Nat&le HiI
Fax: (7341769-7271

Emai: n.hll 0 McKinley-
Assoc:iales com

0& E Online \HOmeTown Online
http.:llwww.oeonline.com http://www..htonline.com

636
624
626
620

lnslrance
Legal NoticesI

Al::cej:Jti'lg BIds
lost & foU"d
MeetrgslSemrors
PoilJc:al Notices
Annoo.n:ementsl

r~
TransportaliOI'VraveI
Wedding Chapel

760
762
781
783
7604
785

MACHINE TECHNICIAN
POSITION

WORK AS PART OF A TEAM THAT PRODUCES
YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA OR EQUIVALENT
WITH MECHANICAL APTITUDE. MACHINE

MAINTENANCE EXPERIENCE IS REQUIRED.
JOB INVOLVES WORKING UNUSUAL HOURS AT TIMES

BASIC FUNCTION IS TO
MAINTAIN AND OPERATE ALL PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT.

MUST BE ABLE TO WORK MIDNIGHT AND/OR AFTERNOON SHIFT.

COMPETITIVE WAGES AND BENEFITS
SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT. WE ARE AN

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER MIF

McKInley Associales. Inc., a
national real estale investment
and property management fir;n
with OOtJlOfBIe oIfices Ioealed in
downloWn Am Arbor has all
operWlg for an expenenced
AocOl.rlIng ClerIc.

PosibOn responsNitles IOCbSe ------------
aocOlnS payable proeesslng APPOINTMENT SETTER.
Pnor experieiIce wilh corJllUIer· Flexible hours, respond 10 rfl-
ized aeoc:JU'Itrlg $)'SIems along ~ 101' senior heallh care.
wi1h strOrllJ math and calc:uIator ideal 101' ret.ree. Please caI
~ requited. Dari Karrow (248)437·2051.

SaIaIy corrvnensurate with ex- ARE YOU A CAREGIVER?
j)erience Benerrts package In- 1mldng1Ol' ~Iie. QOlt'(>aS-

~ heaIMI&'ClenlaI sional8 IrldivIduais 10 work *-1lh ~=:::::::::::::::::::::::~lnsurailc:e, 040Hie) plan. luibon a disabled chid in Novi. Long
assastance and doSCOl.rll on lerm lleJlble posibon. .b'le
aparynent rental rale avaiabIe. 1999 I/Vough .b'le 2000. Early
Parking p4'cMded morning • mid altemoon shIts

OT. PT. lUsing and ITlll6caJ
Please send resume WlIh salary experlenoe heIp(iA but not nee-
tllSlOI'y 10: essary. Must be ¥ll1Iing 10 w.or1t

. Mltl mid behaviors and rTlll\tCaI
Ikl<rlIey Assodales, Inc issues. High schOOl dipIorIW

P O
RBoxE:~'9 GEO ancI valicl M,. dI1vers

.. "'" 5cense ~ed. To cjsc:uss IhS
AM Arbor. MI.48107-e&49 case Of 0CI'l6l' available eases In

lax: (734)769-8760 lhe Tn.cot.rly area & set ~ an
. &-mall inleMew please car

br 0 rrdIirley·awqa:es,CXlm (248)544-9354.;....,..:.-------

APPLY IN PERSON AT:

HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS
1551 BURKHART ROAD

HOWELL, MI 48843

eoe

Classified
System

Manager

.l~~i?lA],§
'700~702' es

718 '
704 Arts & Cfa1ls
706 Auction Sales
720 Batgain Buys
722 8lJ1(f1l'lg MaleriaIs
724 Business & 0Ilice

EQl.ipmenI aoo Ai-pIanes714
~andSl.w6es728 832 Antique'Oassic

742 CMsmas Trees CoIedor Cars
730 Coower~nduslriaV 616 loW Fmncing

Restalnnl 615 loW Mise.
EqUpmenl 676 Autos OYer 52,000

732 ~rs 816 Aub'Truck·Parts &
734 EJec:tronicsIAucfIOl Servic:e

Video 678 IoJ.Aos Under $2,000
710 Estale Sales 817 Ido Renla!slLeilSlO9
738 Farm Equipmenl 819 IoJk1S wanted
740 Farm Produce 802 BoatsiMobrs

F1owers-?\anls 604 Boat~
744 F..ewood 803 Boat ~qtjpmenll
713

~~ Servic:e
905 BoalJ\leRcle Storage

716 Househotl Goods 812 ~745 ~ HomesITraJers
746 Hospital EqUprner't 814 Construc:OOn. Hea-.y747 t='lGarden Equpnent
749 606 lnsI.ranc:e. MolorI.IaleriaIs 628 JeE¢4 Wheel OrNe748 la'M\ Garden & Snow 820 .kill< Cars WantedEquipment 824 ~Vans750 MisQellaneous for Sale ft)7 ~751 Music:allnstnrnents
726 Office Supplies Bikes.'Go-Karts
708 Runrnage 5al&'FIea 608 ~Parts&

Mar1tets Servic:e
752 Sporting Goods e:>9 Off Road Vehicles
753 Trade or Sell 610 Rec:realional VeI1icIes
741 lJ.PidIs 8U SoowmobiIes
736 Video Games. Tapes. 830 Sports & Impo.1ed

MeMes 822 TIUCkSRlr Sale
754 wanted To Buy 826 Vans

* RES/DarnAl HOME
CONSTRUCTION * A PERSONABLE in<tViduaJ &-8

ACCEP11NGdays per mo. lor a smaI co.
ExPerienced In kdJ APPUCATlOH
bQ()kI(eeping caa aller 7pm 2nd St-fL $1Go'v. + .5Or'hr.
(248)437-4720 shill premUn. 3 • 11:3Oprn..

Produc:lion rnarltAac:tuiin
entry IeYel. MIxing posI1IOn

AVery (d train). 00easi0l'IaI ~
requwement of up 10 1

Comfortlb18 career pounds. Excellent benef"1lSDecIsion.. package. incbing 0401K,
Be pari 01 a very suocess- vacation. holidays. and lime
Iul nalJONI program !hat otf pay. FIA lime 040hrsJwlc.
otfers: Transtar AuI~
.Acompr~ <lQies. Inc. 2040
bener.ts package. or. Bnghton. (810)220-3000
inc:Wng rne<iCaI e-mal. talrectuil 0 cac.ne1
&. reliremenl plans EOE IM'IIW

.AIlhe on-goong ~
and~)"OU"

.EXCelIeOt opportiXlltJeS ACCEPTING APPlICATION
101' advaJ'lCemenl Entry 1eV'eI F'IanIiMachine MaIn-•The power of lhe tenanc:e. $1Go'v. + based on
Number One Name 10 experience. Excelenl benefits
furniIlxe-la-Z·Boy and package, ~ 401K, vaca-
more' lion, hoiclays, lime 011 pay.
SALES POSITIONS MAl lime, 040hrslMt. Transtar

Earn $30.000-$50,000 a ~ Ted'odogoes, Inc.
year. on cornmisslol. with 2040 Hecserman Dr, Bnghton.
a ~arIleed base. No (810)220-3000

~ In fumilure e-mai: tatreeruil 0eae.net
necessary. we pro- EOE IM'IIW

vide on-p-.g saleS and

desigrI~~ ACCOUNTANTallllUde and 10 MIO. R~ements:WQI1c wet WlIh people are
a rrust. 1-2 yrs. ac:countIl'lg experience

CALl FOR AN 10 i'lcbSe bank reooncaatJon.
IUUEDlATE jcunaJ enttles. ~ ~r
tNTERVlEW: 6CCOU'tl anaIyso$. Please •

ward resu-ne Incl.ding salary
LA-Z-BOY hisloryand r~ 10:

Furniture Gallety Box.,780

27754 NoYI Rd. Obsetver &. eee.ntric
NoYI. MI. 48OSO 3625~~IlRtJ(248~9-3700 Livonia. MI.481 SO

ART·FRAMING-
DESIGN

a 0 • 'Q• p • •as • s anb.e we

• 0' •

SERVICE GUIDE

The ObselVer& Eccenllic Newspapers'
MIS Dept. seeks an experienced
Information Systems professional to join
our systems group. canadate should
have understanding of the P(epress
environment and famitiaritywith Unix
and PC. 052. SoIaris, and SOL
experience required. Experience with
C-Text's AlfVIsion Classified system
also required (analysis, lesting,
implementalion and support). We offer
Iraining opptlftunities, a competitive
salary and excenenlbenefitpackage.

Submit resumes

via e'mall:
maryab@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (134) 953·2057
Dr Mall: 0 & ENewspapers

Code:CSM
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150.
PfHst IncIudt ""'" c-.

......

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://http.:llwww.oeonline.com
http://www..htonline.com
mailto:maryab@oe.homecomm.net
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HOUSEKEEPER
$7.81/hour

Under new management. our faciily recognizes our
employees' talent. ideas. and hard work. 11 you are
dePendable and motivated, we want to meet you!
We now have positions avaiable. Duties include
general room ~. Experience is preferred. but
we WIll train you if you are motivated. and de<flCated to
a job weD done.

Please apply in person or caD for a professional
appointment

Whitehall Health Care
center of Ann Arbor

3370 Morgan Road, Ann Arbor, MI48108
(734) 971-3230

AUTO PORTER
Needed tor busy eat &.
!tUCk rental atp'tCf. Good
c!IM'lg record requited.
Roorri tor ~
ExceIenl beneCU. AWl
at:

McDonald Rent·A-eat
11000 NottI'rotle Road

Nor1hWIe. MI
Monday Itltu Fnday. 9-5

AUTO TECH
For Mlc:Ngan's

busiest Goody&at dealer·
ship.~ TOIaI

benefit .
161 S. Makl, PIyi'nou\h

As/( tor Elcib.
(734)455-1800FR'EE TRAININGl

Be a Nursing Assistant!
Start your me<f1Cal career today! Class starts April
12,1999 and runs thru Apn/3Oth. Class administered
by the American Red Cross to train you to beoome a
state certJfied nursing assistant Upon camp/ebol'l. you
are e!'9ible for hire with a $500.00 sIgn on bonus.
After Stale certJfJcation you WIllmake $8.4.5 per hour·
WIth a raise aher six months to $8.701
Whitehal of AM Arbor recognizes our employees'
lalenl. ideas. and the WOf1< :hat they do. If you share
this philosophy, and want 10 Ieam to Pfovide top-notch
care, we want to meet you!
Class size is limited. so don't delay! Apply in person or
can for professional appointment:

Brenda Denham. R.N.,
Staff Development Coordinator

Whllehall Health Care Center or Ann Arbor
3370 East Morgan Road. Ann Arbor, MI481 08

(734) 971-3230
Equal Opportunity Employer

JOIN THE
TARGETTEAM

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Medical, 401 K. paId holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings
U I ••Apply Tnperson at:- -. ~.. ~

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1-96

BANK TELLERS

D&N Bank. a S2 billion full-service community bank,
has immeQl8te opportunities for Part·tUne Tellers
at our Howell and Fowlerville ojJU:es. Respon-
sibilities include balancing a cash drawer, conduct-
ing customers transactIonS. and referring bank
products and selVices. The ideal cand"ldate wiD have
previous Tener. customer service. cash handling. or
relad experience. and enjoy woOOng in a fast paced,
fnendly environment. Please submit applicationl
resume to:

D&NBank
611 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

Phone: (517) 546-3610
Fax: (517) 546-8325

or
0& NBank

524 West Grand River
Fowlerville. MI 48836
Phone: (517)223·9163

Fax: (517)223-3539

D&N offers a compebtive salary -
and flexible part-11rTlebenefits package.

EOE

240
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Windows

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·point gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

©
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot'po!nl gas stove $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
(3U) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133 (248) 685-8705
fax 24 l10ur fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWW.hlonllne.com

H.XOWN

rI ~ ...... _.--.._ ...._ .........__ ~. "'~_L"oIL.II__ ."' ""' ""' ..:w -.. .... ..- __ -.... ..........-..._.-- --

; • AP 0 PO. Ui PO , 2 as

~ arK! prescnplion. 491K
wI'5()% malCh. prof" shamg. DRIVERResumes Alln. CamiJe.
1248)411-1519. Rapidly grll'ttY1g manufae-

Iurer of spec:ia/ly concrete
products needs a lop nocc:h

CUSTOMER SERVICEI dnYer lor deivery of lheor
WAREHOUSE ~ to Metro Detro<t &

Importer ~ sell m Ohoo areas. Boom
motrYaled . to as· and/or fta1bed expenence
$1st WIlh CUSlornet S6C'VIce helpU but not nece$$aIY.
and warehouse funclions. COI. wfdoubles endors&-
Quaificalions irdlde flex- ment and II good drMng
ibility. excelent corJ'llTll.ri. recoof a roost Excellent
calion skiIs. llbiily 10 ift wages and benefit pr~
up to 70 1bS. exeeIIenl Applications Iaken .-
~andmalh Fn.. 8am-4:3Opm.
skiIs. conlacl UNlLOCK MICHIGAN INC.Dwyer Mlrble & Stone 12591 Emerson or.Supply It1248}476-49«. Brt~hlon. 101148116

( 48}437-1031

Delivery
(1 ml1n S. 01 Grand River,

olf or Kensington Rd.)

TELEPHONE BOOK

• p ; 'SPPS

ThJrsday. AprI8. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG - 03

E.OE.

Growing concrele pr0d-
ucts company in Bnghlon
needs expo ForfdIIt opera.
tors lor day & night s/'lIfIs
Good WOflong ooodotJons.
equopmenl. wage & bene-
fits. AppIO.:abons taken
Mon.·Fn .. 8am-4"3Opm.

Unlroc:k MIchl9-n lne.
12591 IOmerson Or.
Brighton, 1.1148116

(248)437-7037
(1 Mile S. 01 Grand River

olf Kensington Rd).

HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, MI 48843

- - ==-.=.0. OM

Bindery Crew
Leader

The person hIred wIll lead a team through the final steps of
newspaper preparation. Newspaper or bindery experience
preferred but not requIred. We will help you develop the
requIred bIndery skIlls but the qualified candidate must
have LEADERSHIP experience, MECHANICAL experience
and a High School diploma or eqUivalent.

CompetItive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE
ENVIRONMENT. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer MIF.

Apply In person at:

.".'.. t •r.trm ......

http://WWW.hlonllne.com
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04 -GREENSHEET EASTtCREAT!VE LIV\Nl3 • ThursdaY. Api 6.1999

t t HealPeWneanatled GENERAL LABOR GOLF GraebelMdlioan~Ine. GRAPHlCOESlGNERS HAJRSTYUSTS HELPER HENRY FORDOPTIMEYES HENRY FORD OPTlUEYES
IiIl r P~ Lot$trclinQ Co * OANERS Relal i'llenoI' de$lgn lirm 5eek. FIAIOf Pi/'l·IIme. car Of apply in MACHJHE shop heIpef needed Busy CIIfices IOok.ing for enlhusi- 0Ifice UanaQeI. We are seek·

---- --' ~ ~ &" w~ My$bC Creek Golf C1tb Is cur· * INSTAllERS ing pelSOMeI to iii grapNc person.NoSundlrhours. lor smallaSks & some smaJ astlC IncivicluaIs 10 joi'I our ing an ~ wfexperience
GENERAL LABOR 101(S yrs or more). $1S'hr. + r~ homg lor the Io/lowIng * CREW PERSONNEL desVlposlllOl'lSWCh~a.: Fantaltlc5am1 machine operabon. fill lime. team.NowhimgforReeeptlon- in-~ servIc:es. A quaIitied

beneflCS (24814S6-5660 poSItIOnS. Several &my level po$IbOnS bOn In Corel Oraw. MininU'n 2 21$22 HeM Rd. 0Yet1Im8. wlbener.ts. A;!ply in 1st. $7.50-S111tv .• 0pl0meItIc earddale needs to have a
Earn $10 per hour III 8 montI\$ .Grounds Depar1menl open. No expenence nece$' years experience required. Fill (belween 8 & 9 '-Wel person Mon-Fri. 10-00am· 400 Tec:Mician· $7 .50-$12Jhr.• ~· suong bac:kgrtllnl in sale$.
Fill lime posclons for hNvy GENERAL LABOR. HoweL .l<JIchM'Gni wy.WOU\.Mu$lbecapabie benelapaekage~. (248)344-8900 pm. 4527 Old Plank Rd. W· pensers. $7.50-S~~. Ccn- dispen$illg. ~ ltWd
II1duStnal work. Stan al $8 per ProductIOnwor1ters needed lor .GoIfStlop ofpttysocallabor&have(&liable FocWatdalr~1O: lord. Ml.48381 tact lenS TechnIc;ian S9-S141 patly blIrig. human r~
hour WlIh 25 cenl per hour IlMleOale openings Some WI. Rellrees encouraged 10aw/)'. transporl4bon. MOO. P.O. Box 577 =DY~D£H20 E[I.. _ hr • ReIr~ Tec:hS • SI o-S141 arlO1larY 1estIng. & ciOOlI suo
montNr r&l$6S 10 $10 per hour ln9'equoted. (517)504S-5223 ~ in ~ IOealed in NorltMIe. MI. 48167-osn - . •......;> HELPER hr. Fnshi'lO ()pCJc:ian • petYlSIon., 5aIaty range
plus benefits Some heavy ~It·· 1.WIoi'd. inside ~ Dearborn. Lar9t. growing nallOnwlde week ~~~~ MACHJHE shop helpet needed $8 5().$1 It'hr. ~ posilJons are ~.OOO-$35:000. 8enef1CS ~
In9 r~ed GENOA WOODS Conference (248)684·7886forounds dept.. ~ In grtJ'td'9 1fldusW. GROWIHG CO seeking ma. year. • for ~ !aSkS & some smaJ fUI lime aro'of part-tme. Bene- inc:k.IdeS paid vacabOnS.

App/)'al.&464 Ronda Or. canter is S&ekrog quaW'ied (248)68o&·3333-Clubhouse. CompebllVe wages & benefItS. chine operatorS & a~ HAVE FUN ~ you work! mactWle opetlllOn. FIA ~. r. ~ h::Iudes paldvaea- lime. ~~~:.~ &
Canton. Ml applJcant$: ExceIIenI opportlnly fOl ad- help Ful lime WOC'k. QOOCl pay & Howell aiel cHd care center OYeI'lITle, ~Il$. AWt III IIOiI. siCk lime. ~ Cl'oss bOOOS ( 1 ~ •

• Soul Chef GRAND OPENING vancemenl wrtM oompany. ~.. Paekaoe Please tal ~ for fUI & part lime person. Moo-fn. 10-00am - Inslnnce. r&bremenl. & bcnJs.
GE~ERALLABOR .calerfngCoordlMtor 23 for new oKlee If (2481624-4266&·UkIorKaren. assocaates. Monday·Fnday. ~~M1~~ Plank Rd. (810)227·2004. &t

PlaSbC Jniec;tIOn I.4oIOng com- .Banqu.t Port.r not ~ $9.'" car Biad ear Jim to SChedule WlIllaI Cd (517)548-7211 ..--.0... .......
pany III Canlon seei<s several At:dY ICIpersoo ot send resume (734)321-0300' Interview (734}416-2020 HORt1eULTURAL YAINTE HOUSEJ<EEPERS NEEDED.
~~~~~ to·T107Conler~c.nterO!. . * HAIRDRESSERS HEAT1NG COUPAHY needs NANCE Spmg c:Ieanup • FIexilIe scheduling. AWl II' HOUSEKEEPING ASSOCf.
ha'0'8 3 s/ldt$. good beneflls, ~10fl ......1 481t4. Altn Chef GRINOER HANDS wanled FII'Illingl~~~ saJong ="~ P::'~ wee6nP. pnMg. annuaJ i ~ ~e Best Western. ATES e:' a fUI service maid Co.
~ Ie.. Sta~ pay $9 00 per . Blanchard W• .().mallC surface GRIND£R OPERATOR. FIA lime. licensed Sta.rlJrlg eat. (734)818-9890. peremial IoslaJabon. wloperltlgS In Ihe BrighIoo
lor a~~~t unty GOLF COURSE Grounds crew ~"or~.:ooplusll"ll'I.EwaF'~ 100 D Excellenl benef&lS. wage $35(Vv,i(. Opportl)l'llty Iof (248)889-2553. HVAC SERVICE Teen. head area. We otfeunedieal berieflts.

ANSON"OlO needed. F1edlle hours. com- '-"'O"""_-~ .... ~.... TNdex grOWlh. HEAVY EOUIPUENT opeB\Or HOUSEc • .,auERS "h,o,n person & shop hand paid holidays '" vacallOO,,~.
7779 MAAKei ST . pellW9 wages. Plelse caJ Cat. benefits ApoIy al. 2263S Hesllp 9961 Hamburg Rd. (248)851·9043 needed for Wel ~ co. COt.. ~ ~ iabIe 1 . StarlIng wam up to ..... ,•.

CANTON. MI 48187 la&lS Got! Course. Or., NoYI. (:248}348-00tO. Brighloo. Mt -'8116 Ctass A requited. GOod ~ STARTING WAGE $US ence ~e'errild yr. e~ Please tal ( IO~.
OR CALL' (734)454-4180 (248)486-8m. (810)231·2575 ~~)380-8865roc.m ff:~tt~~ (734)878-9759'
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Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
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ROOl-29SJ. '.'ii'.. Brick, Block ,~ "I t t cablnetrylFormlca p Ceiling Work& Cement .. Electrical Framing
.. .., Hauling/Clean Up ,: Housecleaning.. ..

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

" BulldingIHome
FREE ESTIMATES , ,

F~insured Inspectlon
CorrmerCIaJ. Re$denlJal.

AsphaIl. seaIcoa!lrlg WOOOTECH BUILDING CO.1(888)887-9616 Map renovallOO$. StNc:turaI
speo.aisl. 29 experienced
protess.onal r:::in6-21 59

LMNGSTON COUNTY As· IIIl
phall. 18 yfS. experieoce c>.:aIt- ,
ty work. Free estimates. caJ
Nelson Haas .• (810)231·9265 ..

Building/
Remodeling

JIl
I...

Asphalt
Sealcoating

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lois, etc., seal Coating
AI"Orll_~

-AlWOrll~
Fr~~'~

\hflllcn "" ad , ftcoIft S10000 ell_ .... suoo .... job._
..... Now .... ....,SIIl_

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO.

•ave,30?,tars of
Saris/WI Customus

FREE PLANNING
AND ESTIMATES

STATE l./C If 7030 •
FUL.l.Y INSURED

:'J.\WEDoOUR
h~OWNWORK
:ADOO1ONS
.l>OIlMtRS •
;RfNON1ONS
• e.-\SEMENTlltQ1OOEl.1NG

~8AllG~ Em
t~··li~:"' ~i::
!c. ¥ ~

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
F~o.-d& ~.'-d.sr.c. ,.

248-349-0975
Northville

734-729-3200
35923 Ford Ad •Weslland

ALL CLEAR UOWlNG
Btush hog. grading. field m0w-
ing. froot loader. (248)960-9401

ClEAN TOPSOlU Masontr &
beach sand. dean iii. peat
(734)878-9348 (888)2043-9196

COMPLETE LAWN PREP
~ • final grade__q &_ N ~ I.&rdworb
(734)424·9866 (734)395-8789

DAVlDSOIf'S lANDSCAPlNO
Oec:b, sprinlders. paver~,
ele. 223-0818 (888)353-0818-

EXCEPTlOHAL lAND-
SCAPES Ine. Oesigo & buld
Iardseape ptOIessi6naIs. Call
Iodav lor a COOSlAallOO
I (8Ol:l)55G-8799

PI, :

STOP WATER lEAKS NOWI
Poured waI cracks. high pres-
$Ute II1ledlOO rnelhod No 09-
9~ . f!M et.!. Guaral'llee<l
(511)$52·9199

Bookkeeping
Service

PfNES PLUS $pNe>eS. large
seIeetioo, "'.20' IaI 0eIiYeIY -&
lo$lalabOo avaJabIe.
(248)349-5480. (734)o453-Cl58'

- I
l • • .- ... 0,,. ••• 0 c D r
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.1H"WQ ~ tdllnWIl'" ~t4

Th.lrsday, Apti 8, 1999 GREENSHEET EASTK;REATIVE LMNG - os

II Help Wanted

General
JAHfTORtAL

DAVATTENOANTS AUTOOFFICE ClEANERS
flOOR SPEClAUSTS TECH& BUILDING SUPERVISOR

progrew.e growing buiditlg
manenanee ~ has .". Expert needed forme<:iate fuI & ~-lWne posi-
bOnS n~ Am & livonia wheel alignmentarea. Bene6ls. SIgn on bonus.
Cat rot informa!lon: and breaks, Good1-80C>851-6122

JANITORIAL OFfICE cleao-
pay-full time

~ =r; AA 6pm. BC/BS-DentaI-IRA
ildne$day Friday.lIt8righIon

Paid Holidaysarea. $91* hr. (6101227-t 624.

JANITORS NEEDED, Good
Paid Vacations

pay, medical' dental benef.U.
paid vacalIOnS, 40 I K plan. Kovach1(800)229-3449. EOE

Frame Shop

JOB Brighton

FAIR 810-229-4664
Saturday. April lABORER NEEDED. Stone

10th rnasorvy WOl1L Hours 8:3O-6ptn.

9amto 5pm caa And'1 at (517)545-2806.

LABORERS· FlA ~
We're IooIang lot skilled poured concrete wall eonswc·
~~bene~

bon. TransporIabOn needed.caa 8am-3pm: (248) 476-3650
IIelCibIe stMfls~ temp-~ LABORERS FOR residenbalpermanent po$ltIOll$. We buiking oompany. ~tonhave rnmediaIe opetlII'lgS area.. full bme. Good pay.for.

*~ Induslnal
(810)22G-017I.

* arehouSe LABORERS NEEDED for ma·* CIeticaI son aew. $1o.$11hlr. 10 start.
*~Labor (734}«9-C656.

JoInuutthe LABORERS/BRICK
Courtyard M.molt CLEANERSICAULKERS

R,!ht oft 1-96 & EJcperienc:e helpful but no! nlIC'rind Ave. essary.rrust have vehicle. Mn-
Of Cllit 1-80G-803-6388 mum $8 00 10 start. caa Moo. •

Fri. 9-4: (248)344·2511

HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPERS
RICK8YRNE

101 H. LAFA'tEII_E __
N IoIl.... ·7A

LEGAL ASSISTANT
BRIGHTOH

FlA tame. law fiml speoaiz.
Itl9 n esta~ Para·tegaI tr . expenenee noc
lleCe$safY. strong bad<.
ground n customer seMC8
&. word processang is Re-==~~en! rneetJng$ Requires ex·
eeIent organIzabOnal sloJIs &
pr8ClSe allenllon 10 delaII.
Office is very ~
faS%paced. Non StnOIcing
SuOmI resume &. cover let·
ler wlsaJary requrements 10

Fax (248)398-9n1
Manager ClIenl SeMces

2E026 Woodtfard
Royal oak. t.1148067

GENERAL
ASSIGNMENT

REPORTER
HomeTown Newspapers is
Ioolung lot a general aSSIgn-
ment reporter 10 work on
South Lyon.
eatddales rrust pos$8$$ a
8aeheIor's Degtee or have
1·3 years ~ WI
news r~ Our general
assignmerlI repot!llfS Qalher
ancI wnle news ancI feature
SIOries The¥ attend WIage.
1OwnSDp. 0I:f ancI SChOOl
board meellngS ancI (eporl
on '<iNt happens at those
meetings. They also Il$$9\
photograDhs. WT~e head-
lines and Ieam how to ~
nele a newspaper. We are on
a high grO'Mh area and
anllOpale addillonal expan-
sion in lhe near tuture
Stnol<e-free environment.
SIron., benefil package
Please send resumes to

Holel
The Fanningloo tws offICe
of ....lSS/OO POINT RE·
SORT on MacIonac Island
needS enthuSIastIC &.lne~
people. We now have omrne-
<iale ~ for Reserva·
loon 8genlS. $8 per hOur. No
expenence necessary.
S6asonallfull ancI part·tJme
avaJable. Inc:orTWl9 cals
frit. Some y,~kends &.
Ho6days reqwed
If you enjoy meeting people
ancI workong n a !a$l paced
enwonmenr. please call im-
rne<53lely for your conflden-
liar ll'lleMeW at

248-48a-3200
MIssicn POll'll is l\Il EOe

and a drug free
enwonrnenl

Reach over 54,000 households with your business Inessage every week

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC,
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residenlial &
Commercial

"Guaranteed
Sati$facllon & $8I"o'ic:6'

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416~0883

16~
~

LEAK SPECIAUST. Root Re-
Remodeling pars. Flashings. Valleys. Rot·

len WOOd. Tn ~ Roorng1..--___ Member Belter Business Bu-
reau. 25 yrs. exp. Uc.l1ns
WrIlten Guaranlee
(810)220.2363.

STUMP GRINDING

SHADEMOVERS· CusSom tree MOWING. LANDSCAPE
lransplanlIng & sales. PIa... now Clea~, rnuICh. onsured.
for spring traOSlllantngCali for Lrw>gston Cly. (517)223-3070
free estrnate. (517)223-0626 PLANT MASTERS.

~ING CLEAN lip. ~ ~Pe~t=~
(2"6~1 ~'2924 avaiable.1(8OO}461-0775

mEATED WOOD at wholesale PRO-MOW LAWN Service. 1..:::::::::::::::::::=
prices. 6x6 tmbers. as low as Lawn & t..andscaPe. Hauling. _

$1.90 per It. 4x4l111t>ers as low ~:,.. ~ «t~ EDD'S CUSTOM PAINTING
as .85 cents per It. More tor "IV .
avaiable caa (517}54Q-3146 seed. r.,.."., call estmates.. lnlenors and eJ1eriors. tal eel-

• . (517)546-3010. Inqs. great rooms. Top ~
paintS and seMee.

flBK \.AWN &~. Res· (734)981004201;(517)5046-7498
iden1lal. c:ocrmercial.. SOdcj(lg, •
:.;.bncI(;;;,:,:pa:=.vet$.=~(5:..:1;.:7)546-85:.:....:..;,.. :.;..I..;,~':"'._ FAHTAs:nc'FiHisHES
SPRING CLEANUP. Speciaiz. Panting. stan. drywaI. slucXo
il'lg in large lots. & consltUctJon ceilingS. Cd e. (810)220-2972
cleanup. (517) 545-<l872 . nLT PAlHTlNG Br\Qht00 area

ptW\let sr.ce 1967. Aesi<lenllaI.
SPRING CLEANUPS & sea· BAINTING comrnelciaJ. i'ldoor. OUlcloor •
sonaJ lawn care. Free esll- rft (810)229-4961

mates. 1-(800)801·9481 RESIDENTIAL ------,r=r~~~ INTERIOR
517.548.6653 Free estmales. (248)348-3721 BY

lawn. Garden FRA~K MURRAY
Rototilllng NealneSS & Qua61y Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied~ I ~~~REr:: ~~~~ 25 tiTS. experience ~I

~ Laundry Service brushhOgglng (248}437·2276 FRe~E~WITH IiII Plastering

At The Mat CoIn Llundry. : MovinglStorage 248-437-5288 PLASTERING & Dc;waL New
Drop otl S61"o'1C8.cIry ~. work & repair. Coves & leX-
onlemet access. on .....59 '" J&L PAINTING • inleriorl lUreS. AI WOlle ouaranreed. 20
Hartland (810)632-7009. JT"S ECONOMY moVng ser. eXleriof. AlSo dry«aI WQl1<.. Free yrs expo Marly, (248)624-441t.

YlOe Low hourly rales, no estimates.. (517)546-5955. lIE I
Lawn. Garden rrininVns. TowrtIomes, apart. ,

~,~~ ~eIoca1' ~ , Plumbing
MaintenancelServ. - .... "_ • .,-u,,.. "-'-' Fantast.·c

piece deiveries 10 a ~hL-------..1 U.HaiA RentllfS&. Homeowners· P,.·ces
(248)486-5755 we"l ~ for """'. You

DLB SERVICES now have a friend on'riKMng 3() Yeats Eitperience
Lawn maillenanc:e 'rIfa person- (517)552·9131. Howel. 500/0 OFF
aI touch. SPRING-ClEAtlUP. www.istri.neVrTlOVlOg 7C
Thalchi'lg ~ fertizer: Exterlornnterlor
mulch: IOp$OOl & sand. Wee~ JT"S ECOHOMY rnov'ng ser· PalnUng
lawn sel'YICe Insured. Fait &. YlOe Low hourly rales. no Textured ceIlings
fas! & fnendly. rninirrUns. TownhOmeS. apart. Free estrnates

ments. duplexes,.otlic:e reloCa- Estimate 1OCIay.(5=95 OR bOnS. mO-slOrage moves. 1 paint bnOrTOw
)878-6503 piece deiveties 10 a hous&hA F1Jtt insute<I

M 8 LAWN CARE U-HaiA Renlers &.~ WOf1(FlJti Guaranteed
WeDo~~ we" load\Inload for. you. '!'OU (l1-~~29.9885Howe!. " ...... ton <>-.J........ now have a fnend on ITlOVIrlg "loI'

-...:.:.:..:.:..::..:...~~"""-..:.'-'·:..:........-.:.......1_ (517)552'9131, HoweI. 124a)887-7498
AFFORDABLE LAWN maonle- wwwJSmneL'rnt:lYlng (nC)425.9805
nance. Commercsal. resdenbal.
luIIy onsured. (734 )954~ I

30+ YEARS wfAT&T and Bea ~ ~lfP'!JJ)!Il,d
For aI )'OUt Phone needs WlU

~on CorNnunicallonS • tOM.' ",hind
ROOFlNGISIDING. NEW c:on- (517)546-1727 .~' ~ l<- Rrindus

~~~: ~e~ f::;. BELL flEllREE: Te\erlhOne • Affordable Prices
struc:tJOn, (248)685-0366. Jack instalalJon. Homes Wltad • FREE Est.'mates-..:.~..:..:....;.;..---- caa Jack (2481349-7371~=~lial~~t~~~ • Fully Insured
new work. rllCO'Wers. (epalrs TelevislonIVCRI BIll. BESSO
Ouaity wor\<rnan$hjp. Free est.. o..~
FUttIicensed. (2481360.811' RadloiCB .. . 1-800~6if.il08

'I' I FREE ESnllA TES. VCR & TV
SeptIc Tanks repair. Low tales BEAVER STUMP Removal

(810)220-02n. (517)546-6176. Pl'OrT1PC S6MC8. free estlmales.

. , -------, ~(5..:.:17)634-~.:..:9:..:..706::..:.... ~~=====~
DRAIN FIELD II Tile Work·Ceramlc EARLV SPRING Special T(ee .

REJUVENAnON. /Marble/Quarry Mo'mg and Tree Sale, LimIled PAPER HANGING by lorraine.
seasor\aJ window. Arry tree 20 yrs. exp Free estmales.Immeciale (esuts. AYOICI --' bought. SOldor 1TlOV9d.Act now (517)548-318 T. (517}548-2104

high replacement ClOslS. No Save Bog' (810) 632.5523.
~mageG=~ AFFORDABLE CERAMIC Tole WALLPAPERING-

I .I.lowe'asepllc:. ~~{2~ FOR PRC?FESSIONAL tree Experienced 0u.1'ty NOr1<!
Road Gradl'ng (517)394-2290 or r r care.~. removal. sturT'9 Narq,(810j229-4907.

(517)54&-2189 QnI'ldinll l.ieensed & ,"$Urad.
'--_____ CAflECRAFTED • Kilchens & Car (248)685-0836. __ --------.
- balhS. lie sales & in-house

Ii I inslaIabOn. Fairly pnced. beau- LAMONT- BROTllERS Tree
Siding l4Utflayed (810)229-2933. Service. Tree .tnmming, remov-al. SllM'l'IP grirdng. r..ewood. ---1

. wood c;hlp$. Fully Josured Free
~ ~~~~k~ estmales. (734}663-4tn THE WATER SHOP

.......... WllIWliIIIlI. 25 YEARS experience. SOng. repair & srnal (emodein!l jObs. Water sotleners. 11'00 tillers.
lrim, gutters. (eplacement -.. Free eslJmales • BtlghteW How- LAR.GE mEE 1tanspIanbng clnnlanQ water appianees
dows. LIcensed & onsured. Cus· $I areas. HomeoWOeI's & reo S6MC8, your tree or OUtS. BY $ales &: SeMce (734)761·1808Grading, private tom &tenors Ud (8t0)227004917 mxle&ng contnld<lc5 welCOme! lhe hour or by !he tree.

d & d J (517)548-1680 or cal alter lJce~&lnsured I Iroa s r ves, A FLOW RITE. VIl'lyl &. Wrrf- 6:3Oprn.:(810)338-5402. N~~pe Wedd' Se'driveway stone run SlCfng. tnm & seamess Ing Mces
available and guners,{734}459-6280 CERAMIC TlLE lOStaIallOn &. MARX'S TREE SeMce. Re-

repa.r. Ouaily WOI1<tTIanSI'lI movals, tmvning. brush chip-much more. ACE SIDING &. Improvements. Free est. .M1. (248}437·24S4. ping Insured. F'ree eS1ll'llales.. AFFORDABLE WEOOlNGS.
G.£.C. HOMEWORKS Inc. ~ ~,:s.e=: (810)229-6388 (734)678-4905 Ordaoned Mnster wi! many
~. eIecmcaI. carpentry. , , I (517)552-0541 HoweI. • COMPLETE BATH remodeing youanywhefe (248}437'1890
ResidenlIal 20 years expen- '.' • 'Ceramic tie. bacIr.splash. 20 MAULBETSCH
ence. Free estimates. Low prie- ARE YOU ~qllabty yrs. expenence. (517)552-<l470. TREE SERVICE
es. (517)54S-9386. "-"-'_""'? _ ,

-~,-~... -Lot OWIng ,,'" .'
JD'S PLUMBING 20+ yrs. exp. K.B. R~AD GRADING. Pnvale oMndows. SICIing. roofing 3Oyrs. MlRACLETlLE & MARBLE -T . .' &.R! -'-a!
New. remodel. r8j)Bll'. licensed rd. & ~ graCing. gravel expenence. (734)678-3693 New onstalabOnS. remodels & tee tnmmlllg ,,~.
& insured (2"6)437'2934 Freeestlmales.. -(81 0)227'1 no repairs. free est Aesonable. -Stump Remo\<IJ • ,'. ,

. C & H Remocleling New build &. (&10)530-2969 (810)229-3300 - Firewood .... t' < ..

UCENSED MASTER Plumber. PRIVATE ROADS. par1ang 1oCs. lace Wts. wooci'wlyVak.mnum. (734) 769 S94s
0uaJily work. Reasonable rales clnYeways, instaIabOn. restora· FlAI line of reptac:ement WIn- •
(810)229-9876 loon & ~ovemenr servoees. dows. L.censed &. Insuted TOM HART

Setwlg lrMgston. Oaldand, (517)223-7657 cewn.e tile and martlle. PHIL'S mEE 5eMC8S. Tom- ---1
GenesSee count>es Free cor.. VoTemesh and mud onstaJa·
SlJIabOn & estmates SlDINGIROOFING speoaI 26 ton. lJfe of tie ~eed mingo removal. IOC clearing. UNIQUE CUSTOM WVldOw
(248)634-<1671 Of yrs. exp. ~ VIfl)"J ~18 ballVOom &. latch- SllM'l'IP gnndillg. ~ Flitt treatments by L'lnlenot'S
HlOC>-266-2755 ab'rlonom''''"'ers. G.J. K""" en remode~.n .co years onsured. Free 8stil'nales (810)227-()518

¥'"'" ~'1 emlll . \; •., :726 ;.:{2__"6;.:.)669-:..:..:._71_2_1 _r, I~;:= ·- ".om =(~..== -l·~-Wi-,-n-do-W-W-a-Sh-i-ng.....,

~L.... . SOnQ.SotlUIac>a TopSoil/Gravel
LICENSED & INSURED mEE " ~ removal. tnm-

AAAA ROOFING. New'reroofs. f!M estJmales. ming Free estimates.. Insured. WlHooW CLEANING. Low
AI types. QualIty WQI1unanshop. (2"6)634-<1671.1 (800)26&-2755 rales.. IrM estmales.. Mo Set.
~~~i~~ :.:;:-p~~~~r~mEE REMOVAL, prurwlg. v.eeAvai.(24&)8a9·9025.

VINYL SlOlHG • speciaiZing on mAc:h, sand & gravel. picked dearH.4ls. ITlOlWlO Insured. CLEAR OUT
All ROOFING & sidioO U- $odiong reslOrttlOn. Cuslom lrim ~ Of de!i'iered Rae1he(s Free eslJ(nales (511)54&-2699 your garage
censed. Free estrnates. Rea· F::- ~. (~ ( 17)546-4498 I or attic
sonable pnces.. (517)546-0267 (734)678-6061 (I and make some

BOBCAT WORK • Matena! I' Trucklng extra cash at it.
C " H Remodeling, New buid. VINYl, mllol. roofing ....ndows, OeMry. Sma" jobs pr&le«ed' Advertise a
learotls, recover shongled roof$ gutters. 0uaI4y ~ 30 years LAS 5eMC8S (517)552-1989.. . Ie' classified
Aal roots alSO. LJeensed &. experlenoe licensed & insurGd garage sa lI'lour
Insured. CaI (517)223-7657. (248)47\-4165 . SCREENED TOPSOIL, mason- OWl< SERVICES ads.

ry sin r. sand aushed coo- $1M ••Gravel..TOOSOI CLEAR OUT
oaR ROOFING, .- ho!JSeS. ---------. aele & stOM. 08wery}:~)'S I Fastest seMCe! (734)6~8-3S94
learotl$, recovers. barns, siding. , week ADP (248}366-3237 your garage
gutl~ 00n,1nsUl'(ec151.f:1¥YLwr::h.985guar-I 1 Sprinkler Systems Sand. Gravel. Fit. You eat, n or a1tic
ani....... • ......~ .7. I hatA. R & L mUCKING. Good and make someI pncesIseMc:e. (511)548-2782. extra cash at it.
K.L DEBOlT &. Co Roofin9. I Tree Servlce Advertise a
~s &. 8otl.men roof. $)'S' QUALITY SPRINKLERS I SCREENED TOPSOIl, bIaek garage sale in our claSSlfied
terns. SOng. trim. Professloria!· Spring stan-ups. Ir\staD$ and. . dirt. ,., gravel. sand. stone. ads.tt est. stlCe 1971. Ucensed & seMee wor1t. Gla%ilIt lrr\9allOn. Dave Ra8lher. (51~98. ....:;=. _
Insured (248)624-2Sn (517)223-4423. A HOMETOWN Tree Service. (517)548-4248. .

POLE BARN R08ERTSOH'S. Trimrnirlg and
SQring spedaIs. Free estimales.. removal t.oC c:Ieanng. brush SOUTHSIDE mUCKING

Make-your f'rsl eallN besl tal! ROO F LEAK. NG? chopping (517)S48--4723 Sand & gravel.1im8 S10ne &(810)832·9658 Pole sam Dave. lopsoi. (517)202.()625

Commercial & Residential ~:J:~~ WE DEUVER 1opSOi. undo
Pressure Power • ROOF REPAIR ing & $loon damage removed. gravel. bOIAders. criIshed~.

Washing • SHINGLES _ SHAKES (248)3704-<l832 ~\ haul anylhingl ...::==- _
HOME CARE POMf washing • HOT TAR ACE mEE Tech. Ulc:hlgarl"1 I
Homts. clecls and driveS. ·1·PLY ROOF SYSTEMS ~~~ :~r= I Upholstery

PAltmtAH INC. (734)9SHl709. _ SIDING & REMODELING ~. STUMP REMOV.ExTtrior' conltldOl'. 'CNclc OIA .
IN rest. then~. with the POWER WASHING. ~. AL FlAy StattMde
best lor IlIIct & _ ........ ' Aa.L. concrete CorrwnlItQall. """" II • ."..,., ....... "'"""". U<!' We seMce GM ........ trlin.~ ';;;-1·insInd. ~ FrH estimaIes. ".,.,.- ....... ,~..-....,..,..,.... ,OOO'aornrnne... JR'S UPHOLSTERV §4lI\ofng
1-&00-713-7356 (8'0)225-2425 Oww~Y ..... ......-. (810)22706742.(248)684-6742. ~~~I.~~~. " .. ,; =~_

FREE ESTIM A'TES 18t8ffOO)7)35-S36a.~7or r.......... ...... ---
GREENSHEETadsgelreSlAs RICK'S POWERWAStnNO 1\ GREEN SHEETedsget results. (517)521-3923 Of GREEN SHEET ads

Oed< cleaning tb.'Se washong licensed & Insured TOLL FREE f-800-27()'5647 1-800-730-3923 lot free I
fie. (248)437~ estimales. get resu ts.

Bill Oliver's
Painting aWallpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935
BATHROOMREMODELING

paper Dolls
Decorating

-Wallpaper
Installation

-Wallpaper
~~ ... R("lllOval

.Inlcrior
Palming

-Faux
Finl'ihcs

call DOnie fOI a Free
Esllmarc

(248) 446-0276

or

810· 735·5851

Photography

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE SelECTION OF:
- Fixtures
- Cabinets
- Accessories

let our staff help design
your baSh remodeliflg. piOieci' ,

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

B.4TlI DESICN CE.\7'ER
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

~' 'r

~
• HYDRO-SEEDING
'BOULDERS
• CUSTOM LANDSCAPE

PACKAGES
• LAWN CARE

serving Uvlngllon
County for over 12 ye.lS

Water Softening

FOREVER YOURS. Tra<StlonaI
CI'onsban. CMI or I'leIp to aeale
yoox own \tOWS Clrdalned Mn$.
ter. (248)887-6267.

Window

Treatments

PLUMBING
REPAIR

MICHAEL'S PAIHT1NG Celebrating 50 Years& Home Repair Co. Neat.
professional wor1t. ~ en! 1949-1999
Ciscounl 10% oft IIvu !!¥See

- Water Healers~ ~I (248)36&-8700.
2"6 1 • -Basement

Repipi~

Morris ·Oisposa
- Faucel Repairs

Painting, Inc. -Sinks
-Sump Pumps

• Residential & • In Roar Heating
Commercial

LONG PLUMBING CO.• Cuslom Home
Specialists 190E.Main

• Interior & Exterior NorthVIlle I
- Prompt FREE I (248) 349-0373

Estimates
• Fully Insured MlCHIQAH PLUMBING SlIt·

va. ~ WI kiIehen &248·882·6917 balh. CaI MarIe; 48) 360-6m

313·533·4293 lID Pole BUildings

Roofing
@

BK'S Ol1TDOOR 5elVlCes A ~O. I 11<0 Paontng. Super
Re$idenllal.'Commeraal. weekly SprinQ special$ on decIc r~~
lawn ~ cIeaD.JP. !rig & aI extenor pa.iltiI'lg.

(517)223-4053. ~(5;.:;17)5.4~.:.5-S6;:;:;:;53::. _

ENERGET1C RETIREE seeks A-1 ~AlNTlNG Co. 20 )'l'S,

lawn CUllilg & tmvnr.g Rea' ~~~~:
sonable. (248) 0486-0033. il'lg.' Free estmates
ENJOY YOUR lime otl. leI us ~\2:::48:!;)926-::.:.;:;:9563:=.. _
QIt )'?IX grass. CommerCIal & A.1 QUALITY Work It Sane
Resiclen6aL (517)548-9145. Prices. Jade OInap PainlonQ&

Powerwas/lin9 30 yrs exp Uc.
GRASS CUTTING· Retlree, &.Ins. (810j23t·28n
very dependable, Iree esIJ-
males. low rales. inSured. MA SPECIALS. ~
SouIh Lyon Of Green Oak Twp. $80. CaI Bob WIM, B & W
oNJ. (248)486-8871 Pall'lllng (517)546-1762

Painting!

Decorating

JM '1tIITPllCkln,
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOIL• PEAT. SOD

SAND. GRAVEL
48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK • DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL. BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICKup, DEl.MRY· CONTRACTORS WFl.CCME

~
PAINTING & WALLPAPERING

• ~AUnirun siding
• Plaster Rtpa ..

• ~RtmOYaI
• TlX1lI'ecl~'"
• ~& Rag F1nIshn

- Aid IfX.Id1 more
Wortananshlo ~eed

lor Iyr.
1-80C>453-2476

CLEAR OUT
your 98rage

oraltiC
and make SQITle
extra cash at it

Advertise 8
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
Residential. Commercial· Landscapers

F
\

SPEES' .,··.··'S '.
PS, ,sa 77777777 2777 7

http://www.istri.neVrTlOVlOg
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(2 }446-1S07

MACHINE CtEANERS -Fol
Manufaewrer
<:A Machonery

Sand. Clean & Prep lor
P~ DELIVERYFull BenefllS. Wtl Tran

(2~)471-4SOO NcM PERSON NEEDED
Part· TIme

MACHINE OPERATOR. l.JghI 20·30 hrs/wk.nduslrial. FIJI t.rne No e~
ence necessary Male Of Ie- S9.00/hr.male Starlltl'VT'lfldla!e at S71hr.
Medocal. Dental. lJIe. 4()IK Excellent opportunityPtan. 4 day work wW<. Over·
lime available on Fnda)'$ AWl for student or retiree
daIy from 8 30am ·3 30p m.
810 F~er St. Howell. MI Apply in person

(517)546-2546

MACtilHE OPERATORS. No
871 S. Latson Rd., Howell

expellence necessaty InYnedi- F & N Plaza

, AUTO BODY
Porter jO,etailer

Part·time,
possible full-

time. Good pay.
Call

227-2211
ask for Mike

UECHANIC

Entry level manlenante I»-
siIJon. candidate musl be
able 10 pe!form basic: sar·
\'ices and mi'lor repan on
tractors. traiers and foI1t.
ills. Own tools required.
Must be able to worIt days
Of nights. ExcelIenl benefiC
program otIerecl. Appica.
lIOnS taken MOl\. I!Vu Frl.
8am105pm.

UN1LOCK MICHIGAN INC.
125111EUERSON DR.
BRIGHTON 111481111

(20&8)437-7037
(1 m1luou1hofGnuxl

Rlver. off Kenslnglon Rd.)

~NANCE PERSON
lor Industnal packaging c0m-
pany onBnghIOl\. Inmecjate
open.ng lor. an fll;lerienced
tr.antenance person. to per.
lortr. pr8\f81'1la1lve manle-
nance. repaw and recotd
~eepong on lork truckS and
vanous packaging mactwr
ery & equpment. E1edncaI
& IabncaIlOl\ sk.iI$ are desir·
able StartIng pay negotiable
based on expenence. Bene-
fAS i:'lcJude. me<ScaJ. denial
& profit $hamg roe "Wi
in person 10' Export Corp.
6060 Whrtmore Lake Ad.
Brqllon MI

bs'C ••••
.J• *_70

PORTER
Full TIme

Apply in Person
Superior

0l0SM08lE· ~
CADIUAC • GNI;

.c

4

ADIIIMSTRATIVE ASSIS-
~ORKEIlS NEEDED Ioc iQht TANT • tor ~ oIfice. UghI

•
i'ldustnaliiiiiiiiir.~~(5~1~7)546-65~~5?~OO..~ & ~ expe-rience reqlWed. Must be ~.

rUed & IbIe 10 worIt lMlh
mirWnaI supeMsIon. Please
send repies 10: Box .5184 ckJ
The SOutt\ LyOn Herald. 101 N.
l.4fayeIle. SouCh Lyon. MJ
~lt8.

OFFICE
POSITION

for I,HgC dealership.
Llqhl accOlmllng <lnd
IV~);;19 t.1LlSf 11,we pre-
VI(lII" (l"l'('nr Llh'(' ·.·.01 k
pll,~c .1I~et ,Ill (~.lq(1rn(>Sc,
10 \P,Ht1

FIJJI IHllf~ pl)Srtr{):I~ p,ly
Cornpt'fllJVl\ \-idq(';--. dnd
nlff'r "'''dle:'l [klll,\1
co\.'('r.Hltl "Ol~ Pdr(1
VdCdtl(lfl ;lJ1d Ill)l:d.1VS.
1('1) Ir.Wllnq ,IJlO

tl"fl\'t'fPt:llt (t·,\·.<Hrt~

II you ~'H(" an clle'qet;c
Ind,v,dlhll. ilPply II) ·per-
son cW

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER
BRIGHTONIHOWELL

CUSTOUEIl SEIlVlCE
REPRESENTATIVE

Tred <:A your deacI-encf lOb?
Join I growing QOlTlP8tlY.
wortc; In an eXCIlong Ml
etl\'irol".mec ll. LooIcing tor •
seMce oriented PfrSOn 10
service QlSIorrIers In reoelv-~~~sct
~er iterate. tearn p1ay-
er and trealive.

Please submit resume 10:

HocMTown Nftapapen
P.O.801 231)

HoMll, Ul4S&44
AtIn: IrIIty SCoffI'CSR
No phone calla pIN ..

EEOiADA

,
_ ."--
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BOTSFORD
OENTAlASSISTANT, HEAR1HGTECH GENERAL

, WILL TRAIN W~ 1Jlm \tl& nght. person 10 HOSPITAL
We are seeking team onen!- prOYIde heanng lest to lndustnal • 28050 Grand River "'"
~~~~~ '~~~r~:, -- Aven~~,;n'- ,AWE~~M~RILL
r.. AM>'""" Dental· sty out of town. Tues-Fn. Paid' Fannlngton "illS. MI Comet 01 /-96 & Nc:M Ad"L-~':-:''' he/pflA ~ benefltS.1248)352:3227" ,.. ••• 48338' .' ae:tOSS Itom lI'le NovI Expo
~ proyide Blue Cross! Phone: 248-471-8655 center.
BkJe Shield. vacallOn. 4OtK. H~INGf VISION TechnoCian. Fax: 248-471-8454 • SERVE~~ENDERS
eye care plan. ho6day. sick ~~~-~.non- AnequaJopportunity • HOSTS (M1')

~~~: ~~~~t eoorW = ~==:empIoy==e:r=== Top pay. paid vacallOnS. health
Fax resume~, 0)229-7361 Depattmenl. 2:"lOO ~ Grand _ lI'I$Utance. IUItJOn aSSIStance
"-I' or • In ~-- River. Howe'. 1.4148843. A ITN Apply in person ANYTIMEI- • -, Peggy Conrad P.ECEP1l0NISTI MEDlCALln-

SECRETARY FOR JocaJ Ie.»- 8609 W. ~ R Rd, surance Biller ICt' podiait)' 01.
ing apprassal firm.. W«d pro- Brlghton,Ul48116 HHA'SlCNA'SlLPN'S fce. 30 htsJper wee I<. BenefItS
cessing necessary. 35 IltS. per All areas/shotts WOl1t for lI'le (810)227-3864.
1'11<. (517)546-0566 DENTAL ASSISTANT BEST. ExceIenl pay. Famly _

SECRETARYIRECEP110NIST. ~~~~ ~~ Home Care. (810~5683 RNs
FULL lime. Monday lhrOU$lh IMed. bene£ts available Call HOME HEALTH AIDES McPh ..,.,.,,,.,,,...-....
Fnday. ftiendIy. c:our19OUS.W1lh (248)437-4119. Heartland Home Heallh Care erson ......... -. a "",,,,,,,,r
good COtJllU!er sIaIIs. Salary has 1nYl\9dIa' """"""'" lI'le 01 St. Joseph ~ Heallh
negolIabIe. Mal order calalog DENTAL HYGI EN1ST Btighlon .e .....-. - ...~ 10 System. has lI'le 10llcrtvingopen-
company in NoYi area. CaI Livonia office. Mon & Sat. Fn.. ~r~:.; ings for experienced AN$..
belween 9-4, (248)437-3000 Excellenl pay. (734}425-1610 ~on County. To apply •• F3tM)' Binhlng center: 3pm_
ext. 222 ask for Lou. call Jennder or JanICe 11pm 40 htsoM. Labor &

DENTAL TECHS (734)677-8140. EOE Oeivery expenenc:e teq.Jlted.~=======~-------------------------_....SMAll COMPANY in Hartland Ramsey Dental Cetamics in • Pallent Care un4. 7pm - 7am.
• seelar-g pan-1nle olfice help. /okM is now hiring qualified lOOKING FOR ReceplJonis: 36 htsJwk.

Help Wanted JERRY BAKERS ",.~ Phcines.Iighl!)'ping. Tec:hs for OUt porceIaWwax for busy denlaJ speciality office. • Home Care: day shott. 32 htsJ
~_.""" OFFICE "' PART & Ful Tome SecretaJ:eS (810)632-3400. depl Please caI for an inler. Please send resume: 6893 W. 1'11<. req..wes 2 yr$. HomeCarel

ClerieaVOffice = I~ ~~ ASSISTANT ~::~~ view 1248)442-4848 ~ RIver. Bnghlon. 1,11Hospic:eI1npatJentexpenence.
Rap$. F1edlle hts~ sdledlAed ****** 8tighlon. Must have pleasanl SR. PA!'TOR'S ~eIary and FANTASl1C OPPORTUN1lY Ovaifiedapplicanlsmaysenda

DA.TAENTRYPERSO. N ~'~':"~ar"'-"~~ FuilImeentrylevelpo$lllOl1 lelephone VOICe. lyping. com- ~is~~ foroutstandingpersonlOlilfulI LPHIHOME HEALTH AIde. tesumelo:HuTlanResoorees.
FuI ""'" those with 1 2 nv - "'" ~ uuo ... - --....... avaJabIe al large l.I\IonIa puler skas, and WOI'< weI WIth ea - "" ..... _. lime tegistered denial a5$1$tanl guaranteed hourS allemoons McPherson~. 620 Byron
yr$. ~ need a"";". ~ Must have gOod &p!'loI..'! Iinanoal nstItutIOO. At· people. Evenings and week· WIth CClClllUler,orgaraallOn and or ~ denlaI aSSIStanl po- or rndnighls. Exr:eoent Pay & Rd. Howe" Mi 48843 or lax
Excelenl WOI1dng ~~ -- type 40 ~ "'" counts Payable expenence ends eat (810) 22S-<l8OO or ~.e skiIs. able 10dogtaphoc: SllIOn ndynamoc, people-onent. bene'lIS Family Home Care (517)545-6856 or call
benefll$. &lndresume to: ~(2:r}43=~ ~~e=edle: ~~777 and ask foe S£':"'OOO-525%o =::e ~den~~vaIue (810)229-5683 • _(5_17}54__ 5-6823 _

~~:'~ 237 10set up an inlervieW. phone and orgatlIZabonal WIth some benefits. Send r9Sl.t' ~Iion. Please ~ MA NEEDED Iul lime lor famiy WORKATHOUE

~Nl~Ad lEASlHG COHSUlTANT. Part· ~; &~ oIulMSFax'PART-11UE OFFICE. f't!ones. ~en[~21~~ calIChns.,MenIhtuFn..8amlo prac:llCe'& M~~", ~ AnENDFREESEUINAR (248) 3635720
...... " ~ ~ WOI'd helpI' billing. COtJllU!er expenence. Nc:lc1IMIe M148167 5\lm at (81 0)229-9346. lnendl)t....."... ~e. ........ Super inoon-06 !)'ping medical •

I..Nonia MI 48150 . li'roe. approximalely 30 hr$. ~ resume_ Monaay lhrough Fnday 25 10 • • resLnle to. 8580 W. Grand r""""''' Choosevno'rown hts,
• . week. HoweI apt. comt!UlIty IS w/salary reqUrements 10' 30 hours. (517)548-4524'. FRONT DES 1<1 ~ Assis· Atm. $le. 206. Bnghloo. MI ~.......- FulLlPart~

DATAENTRYSUPERVlS.OR ~~~_~.o ~~IS (734)522-8296 WALlEDI:AKE~manulae- lanl lex busy Hartland denla/ 48\t6A1tn:Franc:es. At-Home Protessoons WiIIltan LOOKING FOR exClllng new
Tartan """" ""'~ ...... .:.me. the ,.............. PART l1"E S lES lurer seekinQ orgaralld ener· prae:tJce People & PC ~ II fer ,,""-.- v._em expenence r~ lex inct&asing and oecalSandv at • '!' A. sec:relaJy gelic in<iYlduaJ 10 WOIl< 8$ .....--u·", team ....~"'" Com- UEDICAl-2po$lt1OC\S you Don' M.ss Our! ca. Now' sta. !he season. ~nty.

necessary.salaryisopen.S9nd ~ resident oa:upan- "" (734}S22-3700Ex1.248 ~ lorsmaiinduslrialsalesClffite. admnslralOl" in a laboratory ~'inencty';~ ~ _WIlh alleasll 1-800-518-77780ep! OE0149 wMstaff. bMenders & blko
resume 10:HFH~. PO C'f Must be a self-starter pos_ Must be a sell starter WIth good a1mOS;Jhere.Knowledge of Ex- Greal ~ & benefits ~ medical office expenence g.t1$ (734) 449-<lO4O ca1 be-
~~ FatminglOn, MI. _ high school diPloma, = SkJIs.x.~~~ c:el&Wordr~ed.lnleresled re1lremeniplan.(8t0>632-6770 ~",omHeaJlhClltllc tweenlDam-4pm
.:.:::=.=...;.:=------- excellent ~lIOn skiIs, OFFICE HELP. HoweI • Mon. • ....-. ~ ......... par1Jes please fax resume 10 Medical AsSISlanl
DATA ENTRY, pan·lime, Noon abiIiry ~ WOIl< wilh a wide range Fn.. full lime (517)54&-7456 ~~.~. ;-OR~or ~ (248}360-6894 altenllon Andrea GOOD HOURS. good pay. & AT Ie:ut 1 year 01X'ray expert-
10 5pm. 5 days per week. CII t~ ~ abi1il)" 10 9atrt- 5pm. WlXOIll, . MI 4as93 Of laX Sctlappert. good benefItS for /~ d\a.Ir side ence cal (734)45t-0070 WIth
ComplAer experleilce ca. beoome profic:ienl WIlh IaII" 1248,......JU..7 who knows 1M business l.M>- arrt additional queslIOnS
Cheryl at (Bl0)220-3097' ~ laWS and reQUlallOnS. OFFICE WANAGER needed ICt' ~ • ,.. offce. CaI lor inlerview &

• AW'I 10 person al 1>Ine HiI smalltucking co SO hOurs per WORD PROCESSOR bring resume (734)525-7616. WEDlCAl ASSISTANT
F1.EXIBLE WORK sc:hecUe. ApI$.. 307 Holly Dr. or caI week. 6 monlhs of !he yl!ar. ~EAl ESTATE office. par1 NOVI l.M>noa. NcM area
20-30 tvs. per wee!<, dc:lMllOwn (517)546-7660 for inlormaliOO.. Pnvale offce. order deSk opera. lime. good telephone Sk.is. ca. "'_""- .........~~"""'., GREAT OPPORTUHTT'!' . ": Ful or par1-!me
South Lyon. Appicanl mus1 EquaI~EmpIoyer. tJOn and dispalCh reqwed JoM Hussy (248) 685-1588 ~ 10 ~kiii Howell for ttoe nghl Hygieni$l ReliabIe&hard-wor\Qngperson
po$$eSS excellenI phone ~ (248)685-7007. COlO'NELl BANKER CAlLAN ""a...... ......essionaI. The search ~ on lC!' a mowal· S10 & up dependi'lg on expen-
and people $IdlI$. Co!tlluter :::~ ... - ~ ed, ~ minded indMckJaIto ence Great benefU & bonuS
elqlerience ne<:e$$3!y. SOMpm LEGAL OFFICE MANAGER NcMI RECEPTIONIST-PART,nUE ......,.,......" beeocneaproudmerTt>erolour progratn.(248}478-1166

lyplng ~Je~~' SECRETARY Nor1tM1e area duch'~ ~~~~~ =.=~ ::;-~~=:a~~ r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!j~
sure~) ............ For a person WIlh oompuler. organt- per week rlOdudeS rotatng te1eJlhOn8skls. F~ lime SU'IYnef. If you seek a grallywlg MEDICAL
blA wIlltail. ~ wage. plus PARTNER zallOn and people skJIs. W. weekends) Must ~~ .. ex posilIOn. Send tesume career lhis Is it. Send tesume ASSISTANT
bonus & c:orrtnS$IOl\. Paid va- work Mh YOIunleers and pro- eelIenl ~ .. -""""- - and sala.ry r~l$ 10' Box '5178 ~ The Lrvtno-
calion and medic:aI ~bIe Excelent oppor1l.nty 10 vide sec:retarial suppor1lO pas- oompuler ~ ~~ ~ 10' So>. 11827 stOn ~ Pr~ 323 c. Fut bme dncaJ posI!IOn
after suc:cessflA~~~ work In oo..cstancing South- toral stafl, Salary range Maosotl Otf>c:e ptO<lucts Observer & Ec:cenlnC Grand RNer. HoweI. 1,1148843 avalIabIe n NcMI
DI'ObationarY ....... -. ..,.,........ IieId PI 6rm. MuSt be a 523.000-525.000 negobable preferred N.................... Farmngton ~ area for
Itee etlwonment. Cd /iI;I"Iy skjIed ~ WIIh W'ilh some benefits. send r9Sl.t' '. ~. HYGIENIST. Monday. noon to ~ AJer'l'l Prac1lCe
(248)437--4 I 33. ext. 307 and iblJallOn and mal- me 10: First Chuc'ch CII lI'le FreeGoltPrlvIlegut ~ 1,(148":' llpm.Pleasecal{2~)6as.7273 Please lax resume 10'
Ieaw message. We are an prae:tJce expenence. Excel- Nazarene. 21260 HaggeI\)'. Fox HIls. 8768 N Terntonal • . 1 and ask for 8aIbala. (248}473-4424
~oppor1unily~r. lent saJaty and benefll Nol1IMIe. MI. 48167. Rd1

~~~~~~~~~

package PIvmoulh HYGIENIST. FUll !me. for
FULL CHARGE Booklceeper F~resumel0· OFFlCEUAHAGERI (734)453-?272.askforUz 'I I busy weI estabished pt3dlCe.
needed lor Murray's ~ . BOOKKEEPER .. _, rea y,tJdI ~$lles pradlcaI MEDICAL SILLER, expen-
A!.NJ $lOre located in Waled {2~)948-~~ • ,....,.., a '" RECEPTlOHIST I . denial services. (517)223-3779 enced. full !me. busy NovI
Lake. ~er Skits neces· orcal: ~~'Z~ A Waled Lake company has an Englneenng dIOc. Non-smolong office
~. ExceIIenl sa/a,ry-beMfltS (2~}948-000 ~lJon. exce.ent wages & ~Ie opening ICt'Ii Recep- RECEPTJONlSTf ASSISTANT. ~~lIve wage Benefils.
CoIiUd Steven 13. Blair iC ~ Send resume bonlSl. lMes irdJde call rout. ~ 0r1h0cl0nbc otIiee. Exot· Cat Janet (248}426-9900
(248)62-4-8767. 10 Alln: BOOliluieper, PO Bo~ 109. ordef takng & general DESIGN ENGINEER ~~ for a s:.= 1<227.

GEHERAlOFFlCE! LEGAL SECRETARY • FuI 9304a9. W",om. /,\l ~~.~ Wanted 10 createrl'e'Mw aI ~l ~T'hln. 815am- r,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
DATA ENTRY time. Nol1hWIe Pli'Med I.laI ~ con;p;L eng.neet specsJdrawings for 5pm. ExceIenl compensalJon.

~leIy 15 hr$. +. 12-5. Fim\. Mnim.m S yrs. e~ benefits ~:t proO.Jcton 01 llAo pans. W. DetUI ellWlenee preferred
Tues.. Wed. &. ThJrs. $8SOtt\r ence. WP 6.1 prtlerr~. Fax OFFICE SECRETARY mot rewne aJonQ'."..,,~. conduct value ~ anaIy. Dr. MoehaeiKetl',
or P8Y oornmensurale wilh ex' resume & salary requtrements $elI-moCNated. r1UlI-lask on- sellon .... ""'Y ana reqUfem&n1$ $IS & de~ Interfaces (51~
perlenCe A«J'I 10: HR Depl 10: (2048)348-2662 enllld person w~ or~ •~. "",",emaI and pro-
4104 PIOneer" Or. Waled Lake ullOnal & cormu'licallOn $kiIs, FISherFuel rnc:. o.ICtIOn 1aciIibes. eE or ME and SURGICAL ASSISTANT
Ml 48390' • WANUFACTURED HOME abiily 10 Wl)I1( with others. The House 01Ouaity & 3-5 )'Nr$ autornolIYe <X>nllC>- WiCheJ;l8rience lex oral surgery

.. dealer seeldnQ oroaniZed incS- ResporISNbeS irdJde deSIgn Home 01ServIce nenl e)lJl8rience re<lI.*ed Un- ~. FIAItme MItt benefCs
HR PERSON needed for Manu- W;l)aI for ~ sel\'lC$ de- & p,bicallOn 01 a wee'4y bulle· 3170 Wa1nullake Rd. derstatding of CAnA he/pIIA. CaI Pat at (2~)559-6190
fa<:Ufno ComPanY. ~ paMlenl Good phone. l)l)IOg tin & rrtonIHy newsJel1er, orga· Walled Lake, MI. "8390 Please send rewne & salary
enced.ldustbe~""MS 8nd people skiIS. Fax resume: nizin9 caJender of events. Alln;OanRanks hIs1orylO: Box ,ms TERRIFIC OPPORTUNI1Y for
Word. Exoel, P8f$OfYl8I & Pay- (2048)449--4792. malnlaining CClClllUlerized FAX; (2~) 624-8222 0tlsec"V'er & EQCenlnc ~ persoo 10fit pa\lel'll
roI fI.rlctionS. send resume 10: church records, ordeMQ St.Ip- NewspapetS ()C)Ortinator ~ in dynamic,
HR. P.O. Box 34. SoAh Lyon. UARKETlHG ASSISTANT plies. & WOI1dng wfslaff .Icom- RECEPTlONlST 36251 setlOOlctIfl Rd. PfClPI&-Or1oenled denlaI practICe.
Ml48178 ~ avaiable .... nalional miIleedlairs1O~teworlc For busy corporate Q/Iice 10 lIYonIa,MI~t50 We value energy. ~

. home buiIdtt. ~es r~ flow. SWng ~81' ~ FallT'lington HIls. Must be able and open c:omtl'IIriealion.
JERRY BAKERS catalog com- tot ltlencly ~ &. proles· 'Iddesk~~ Mal res- 10 harde 20 lnooming &nes. SERVICE ENGINEER Please Io:IOcJy ca' ems. Men
pany Is looking Jot relable. pall' SlOnaIsm: T~ &" C()rTlI)Ul8l' lm8 10:First Pres· EJ;>erience MItt currenl tech- Due 10 OUt oonllnuing grooMIl lhru FrI~ 8am 10 5\lm at
lme dati enlI)' people. ~ a must $9.5Mlocx. FJW. bylerlan Church. 300 E. Grand nology. heW. Some clerical and rec:enl expansjon. we are In (810)229-9346.
~81' ~ & dellJ b1ehOurS. RNer. 8tlgt!fOn 48116. AITN duties irM:lIved Good salary & need 01. __ ------ ...
orlenllld' fnU$l FIed>Ie holn. CaI Todd at: (2~)960-9930 Persomel COmmrttee, or FAX berlefll$ Please caI. EE or ~ expenerlee HelpWanted
Cd Klmbec1)' (2~) 437-3000 lO(a10j22H831. Rosemane: ~. I
elCl227. OFFICE HELP (2~)352-OOOO' ~ app6callOn .. ' Medical

LEGAL SECRETARY =~ =.=~:~~~~.~RECEPTIONIST FOR doctors:: ~Ior~ --1
for arowtna Fanrioglon Hils /lOIn. ~ knofl4edge booIdno appolnlments in South offICe in NcM. Must be ser· ~ Systems'. TrllV8I reo EJI. TM.F.R. AMBULANCE

- defense Iirn\. preferred. Pkt based on experl- Lyon. No weekends. no eve- contidenl. ~ & 8f'lO)' quited send resune 10: FLM>atI-tme. Stal. icensed.
Cat (248) 489-1100 or enee & r~. I'linOS $7 per hI'./negOllabIe worIcing WIIh people. CaI ICt' PROMESS.Inc. PO Box 7~. Up 10 $9.t-.r. plus benefItS. I';'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.lFax resume 10:(248) 489-9660 (248) 374·1712 (24a)486-0«0. inleMeW (248) 348-5350. Boghlon. MI. 48116 (313)533-2000 (a!'ler &pm)

.-. p SO

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
I Avtrln Italy
~EJcIIId
4 AIncfl hands
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~.~
7Godde11d

,="pa11Rocky
MaunIIIn
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10 Btach
Ihtbr

110rMk
Il\IIkeC placlt

12 Ta~ wIIcIl'f
1S'AChoNi

U,..'tMnbtt
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secret
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encIoIure
17 Warder Idly
1. French

.. lIOnS
28C11"l'Ifor

lhemalldor
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3Z Bud or bush
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:IIOf or near

thelium
37 EU'icaI
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c:ockalOO
3' She wept for
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t

73 Old Wortd
sandpiper

7S~

~
77~catk
7. Tal mII'Ih

pia'"eo Ex*ICt bIId.,....,.".ne
ketch

12 One of a
SlaW:Me:;:
CtO\lII'dsof
people

15P'd11t9case,
IS EYlIspirits
.. "Beauty
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11..
11 Fenc!ng
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15 Srtlp or PM!

off
M Vocal qually
17Gl"llled,In
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name

102~-=-essChanou,

'EHOLD 'LENDER SITCH
ERASE POA GIVES LAURA
BADE PENNA LOPED SLAY

OF AN Ie EIC II(ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

Medilodge of Howell, a Trend setting
Nursing Facility is proud to announce the
opening for Pooh's corner, an in house
childcare for our CENA staff, full & part-
time positions available, all shifts $1500
sign on bonus with excellent benefit
package, Join our staff in the month of
April, and be entered in a drawing for 1 free
week of. child care. Call or stop by
(517)548-1900,1333 W. Grand River, Howell,
MI. EOE,

, '$

Botsford General
Hospital

28050 Grand River Ave.
Farml~lII'.Mr

Phone:24&471~5
Fax: (248)471-8454

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE!
FRONT DESK

5eek.rlg expeneneed person lor
--'-------- cornpIete care denla/ pradJCe.

RECEPTIONISTI Computer ex;>enence - Oen:ech
FILE CLERK prelerred. FulIlJme. gteat bene·

Foe Farmngton ~ Law Fnn. fils. Che~ 734·26t-9696
Must have e:cc:ellenl orgatllla·
lIOn and coovnunicallOn slUEs. ASSIST ANTI FRONT DESK
cal Km' 1248)442-051 0 FIAI 1nle. NO'll. assast wtlt'. in
Fax resume. 248) 442-0518 2nd op. & wlhygenast. sealanls. L::===============x-rays. poumg models. chart- _

RECEPTIONISTI 109 Ftont deSk dutll)S wiO',¥ CER11FlEDNURSINGASSrS
FILE CLERK ~~~=~& DIRECT CARE WORKERS

Full lime for NcM I"l'l9dCaIIirm benefits. CaI (248)347'5959 Do you ~ 10 be r~led
Entry level. Must have good for the irnl)Oltanl servlee you
~ skills & be detail COM~UTERAGE DEtmST =r~~ m ~
OrIented. IS looking lor a moINaled. lime at:ernoon & rnidnIltt shft.

Cd PaL (248)348-8000 inlellgerll. orgatllled Self·Slarter ExcelI~1 wage & benefll pkg
JooIarig ICt' a challenge ., a •

RECEP110NlST/SECRETARY smaI company erMtonmenl ~ heaJlh:ance~
Phones. Mocrosoh WIndows:lob clJbes IOClJde on-SIle train- (810)227-0119
heW. Oeltoil FatmInglon 109 01;;::: ~ manage. ==:..:.....:~ _
Hills. Novi. Troy. $letting =base 01e ~e= FRONT OFFlCE- fuIIpart-!me
~'9510 Am Arbor. na!lonWlde. F:::

r
offICe denla/ for busy FarrT'lll'19lonhealhcare

.:...-~_______ experience a plus and WnrXlws fac:iity. Insurance expenence
SALES ASSISTANT computer experIenCe preferred. heIpIul (248)471'5554

Growng Bng/'Ilon area comput. ~ 0I~=~~~ FUll 11ME Medical AsslSlanl
er sottware CCIfTl)all)' seeks ~ WIth rOom to grow ICt' Fatmngton Hils offICe. Ben-
c:uslomer seMCe tep. ExcelIenl ............... . efits. no weekends or no<;lhls.
customer relallOnS and IoIIow- Some travel r~ed. WJI ltain nghl person CaI Sara
up Skits ICt' enlhusIasbc: team Fax resume 10: (310}479·5010 or RIta (248}477.ml
p1ayer.lighl traver irt.ool"ved. PC Alln: Keary OeVoco

~~ ~la~ea:: ~ENTAl ASSISTANT
quorernenlS 10' Expenenc:ed Dental AsSISlanl

Freedom Technologies nee.<led part-lime ICt' Miford
ATTN' HR Periodonlal pradJce. No eve-

S505 S. oid US 23 nongs. caD (313)274-3386.

Brlg~C::048116 :r1~. A~~- ~
-;;or;:;'U;:;tO:;:;;(8:;10:>:;227;:;-3909;:;, terred. 4rge crown & ~
~ prae:tee 10 Soulhlield. Mane;

(248) 352·7722

Health Care'
Protessionals

IIUST brt 1 ,.. uperIace.
PAIIIloIia)'S • TDP Ply

• Med'1C(J Olfice AssIstant
, X'ray Tectnicia:'l$
• Surg.caJ Tectni::ians
• RN's & LPN"s for dinIcs
• Renal TEdv\lcrans

Fax resume10
A.IIIed Div.

248-357-4606
HCP P.O. 5151

Sovthfle1d, .. , 48086-5151
1-801).178-1908

SALES SECRETARYI
ASSISTANT

Join !he 5a!es 0epartmen1
01 an estabished mar\l;el
leader.
We are Iookng for a well
oegatllled and self-mowal-
ed person seelcJngan inler·
estng and drverse career
opportunity.
In addillOn to lhe nonnaI
secretarial sk.Is.the ~
aSSIStS in OUt Traring &
Exhbbon program prepata·
lIOn. and «hef saJes relaled
elutes. Computer experi-
ence in MIcrosoft Word. Ac-
cess. PowerPont. and Excel
IS essential.
send resume. and salary
requirements, 1fI confodence
10

Sales & Mar\l;ellng o"ec.1Of
. P.O. Box 1\

Farrninqlon H.Js. Ml '
'1~,rr 48332-0071.. ~I ~

.;~.F~:,~2,.4,!l}476-2470

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Upbeat.
enlhusiastic. team player need-
ed lor OUt South Lyon offce
Cat Ka1le (248}486-1730

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Ful
brne. expenence a plus Bene-
fits. H!ghWld area.
(248)887-8371.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIEHCED • Full !me.
Not\hviIIe lamiy pradJce
Please ca.: (248) 348-7997

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Mon..
Thurs.. greal hours. expenence
necessary. caJl (248)685-7273
ask lot Barbara.

~
HealthCare

PROfESSION S

SECRETARY· 40 hoorsfweek.
Requires typing & coower
slciIs. S1Mlr 10 start plus (nnge
benefits. Sencl resume: PO Box
701100. Plymoulh. MI. 48170

\'
"
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Restaurant!
Hotelitounge

COOKS needed foe Ap-
peleaser in downtown Mil-
ICt'd AW'I in person at: 335
N Man

COOKS WANTED, fIAI & par1.
tome. day shdl & twght shllt
~ not necessary. will
lta.in. Olden Days cale.
(517)223-8090.

DIAMOHD JIM Btad'/s Bts!to.
NcM himg PM BatN/cut. line
Cooks. Great 5$. eat!)' hours
CaI Mary. (248)684-2943.

RN HIRING
BONUS

EXPANDING FRANCHISE
'~uranl Supervl$of

·~rs
'Crew

ca. Doni al(248}478-4691

f.¥+
Full·TIme After-

noon Shift:
$4,000; prorated

for Part-Time

Full-TIme Day or
MidnIght Shift:

$3,000; prorated
for Part-TIme

up to $1,000 available
to you after90 days!

6OQford Hospital ottet.
outstanding pay and bene-
fit options; In addition to
our hiring bonus. Addi-
tIOnal DOiIlIoM may be
available. call for detalIs.

U you quait)' for one 01 lhe
positions isted and atelnler.
ested in an outstanding OIl-
POf\Irily. then please c:aI or
laxImaf resume 10:

FOOD PAVlUOH. Hands on
person needed 10 laJ<echarge
01 !he noghI shdt II you are a
team player, cat Kabe
(517)545-0452.

FOOD SERVICE
COORDIHA TOR

Part-brne. ae~ hts SI01Hr.
to start. Must have expenence
& ltaring in food nutnllOn. food
5eMCe management or quatllJly
lood preparabon; Must be celt>-
lied in Food Service Sanolabon.
Please l:aI Kerry Kullhahn at
248-374·5955 or send resumes
to Ward Church. 40000 6 MIle
Ad. Northville. 1.4148167. ann.
Food 5eMce Coordnalor.

FUll 11ME or part-1nle dish-
washer needed. days & OIQh1S.
~ or call Olden Days Cafe
(517)223-8090.

GENOA WOODS Conference
center IS seelung quahf>ed
applicants;

·SousChef
.Catering Coordinator

,a.nquel Porte r
AWl in person or send resume
10 n07 Conference Center Dr .•
Bnghlon. Ml 48114. Al1n. Chel
Mike

IMMEDIATE tNTERVlEWS
Ava.iabIe lor COOks. dish-
washers. seOl6rS. bussers &
bartenders FIJI and pan.
lime. F1eXJble sdledules.
Top pay potential and bMe-
fIlS offered AWl in person
at. ChlOs Gni & Bat. 8071
Challis Ad • Bnghlon. E 0 E

NOW HIRING!
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
No experience

necessary

• Good Pay • Insurance
• Bonus Program

Rtfs~~ II/Ilill
to: KK..

* CENA'S *
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown News'papers'" Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers'"
Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!.....

BRIGHTONOffiCE HOWELL OFfiCE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLEOfFICE WALLED LAKE OFFICE PINCKNEYomCE
202 W.Main Street 323 E.GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227-0171 (517)548·2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-t700 (248)669-4911 (810)231-8003
OR MAil TO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Club Card, Howell, MI 48844IIIIIII!I~--------BUSHWOOD ~ Livingston DOWNING .9a;"fkwooJ c:=5'o't£~

GOLF County's FARMS GOLF §o{( el,J;
~ Best Kept Secret .COURSE C(;(f{~\) COURSE 300 S. Hughes

39430 Dun Rovin 410 E. Marr Rd. 8145 W. Seven Mile Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Northville, MI 48167 Howell, MI. 48843 Northville, MI. 48167 (517)546-4180

(734)420-0144 (517)546-4635 (248)486-0990 "6d_.F_lOam_; ..._.~_
Valid Monday· Friday loa.m.·3p m. One time only. Valid Monday·Friday anytime. weekends and holidays days after 4pm. Excludes league play and outings.

AppIses to 1999 Golf Season only. Renlal of power cart after 1 pm. Excludes league play and outings. Not vaTld Valid Monday· Friday 7am-4prn; excluded weekends & Not valid WIth other dISCOUnts or coupons.
is required. Subject to available open tee llmes. with other dISCOUnts or coupons. Valid 2 times. holidays. Price based on full rates; other specials do not apply.

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

lel1Iore-
:OJ ClUB-(248)363·7997

Valid Monday·Friday 1Qam-3pm, not valid weekends
and holidays. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid WI1h any other OISCOlJnts or coupons.
Power carts not avallable on par 3course.

A
2Gracewil Pines

GOLF COURSE
5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200
Monday thru Friday 10 am. to 2 p.m. Weekends &

Holidays, after 4 p.m. One time only. unless othetwise
incflCated. Applies only to 1999 GolfIng season.

(800)477.3193 (8°~)477 .3192
Valid Monday-Friday anytime with rental of power cart; not Valid Monday-Friday anytime WIUl rental of power cart; not

valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other discounts vabd on weekends and horldays or WIth othe r cflSCOUnts•

. ~
1
l

~
llY('\~

Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd., MiianJ MI. 48160

(734)434·0600
Valid Mooday·Friday loam-3pm, not valid weekends

and holidays. Excludes league play and outlClgs.
Not valid WIth any other drscounts or coupons.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI 48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
Valid Monday·Friday 8am·2pm. weekends and

holidays after 4pm. Excludes league play & outings.
Not valid with other ol$OOUots or coupons.

3252 Heeney Rd.
Stockbridge, MI49825

517 ·851· 7856

ISf
Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MI.48382

(248)363·4666
Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and

holidays alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.
Not valid WIth other d"1SCOU(lJs or coupons.

The
Woodlands
Golf Club
7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 48116

(810)229·9663

Marion Oaks
Golf Club

Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and hoIi·
days aller 2pm. Excludes league play and ootings.

Not vaJICl WIth other ol$COUl'lts or

Stonebridge
Golf Club

\...
Waterloo

Golf Course
11800 Trlst Rd. Pinckney, MI. 48169

Grass LakeJ MI.49240 (734)878 0009
(517)522.8527 Valid Monday·Fooay loam: 3pm, 00 valid week·
2 t;)r l ~1id Monday'Fnday sam 103pm 0lIt, nocwJid weeker4s ends or hoIlda>'S: Excludes league play and outlllgs.

0( holiday$. Uusl use e1ednC cart. Musl be 2110 operate cart. Not valid v.,th other cflSCOOl'ltsor coupons.

2500 Whlsperlng Pines Dr.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288
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(Non-comrnere:ial
Accounts only.)

Please ccoperale by pIac.
ing your 'Absolulely ~ree'
ad flOC later than 3 30p Tn.
Monday for ttws week's

~llon. / eN<:!:J& Read
Then

Recycle
nIllaOO";TM

@

, Entertainment "GET
D.J. MUSIC for ill ooeaSlOn$. LEGAL"
al lyfle$ avalable. [)om J

Building License(51 7)223-8572 alter 6pm.,
weelcdays. Seminar by

UVEATIONS ENTERTAINMENT
Jim Klausmeyer

for pco/8$$IOMI OJ Of bat1ender (248) 887-3034
for your speeiaI ooeaslon! CaI Prepare lor It>e $UleNow 10 resetVe. (517)223<1721 EumlnalJOn ~ed

i
By Cornmunoly dualJOn

PI~at
Jobs Wanted' 21 hou,. of

FemaleJMale Insbuctlon
Multiple Locations

NO'w'l, P1nd<ney,
ALL ADS TO APPEAR HoweU, HlgllIand

UNDERTtaS LNonla
CLASSIFICATION MUST 1-80G-666-3034

BE PREPAID

f

'

Cards of Thanks FREE UlXED firewood. YO<.I
halA.(810)~.

---------' FREE POT beIy pogo lead
lraroed (517)223.4~

FREE WOOD lrom ~ ,
pa!le1S, ill hardWOod.
(517)546-3n4. Ron Wisoo

GE ELECTRIC range. almond.~====~_ good ccndollon, Iree, you haul._ (517)546-1553

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

NEW RESTAURANT ~
lng. Hn'lQ lor at postions.

in person at 224 S.
down6own J.Wford.

I:800-466-5833. e>l301,
NEW "' COLDWELL BANKER

Schwertzet' Real Estate A CARINGITEACHER mom
CAREER? has Mon. &. Wed. openong for

Now is the 1rne 10 ~." ctlid 18-30 mos. AvaJabie moO-

makea~ Help Wanted ~. 8&. Tatt (248)305-9309.
REALESTA IS ~J Part-TimeBOOMING

We're ~ lor a few All ADS TO APPEAR
~ people. ree c:Iasses UNDERTtaS

ExcelIenl Cornrr¥ssions ASSEMBLY WORK· JdeaI lor CLASSIFICAnON MUST
~training moms1sludenLs. Mon. • Fri. BE PREPAID

sat &. ~ clasSes 8:30am. - 2:30pm. $6.7MY. 10
Joil Mdligan S tastes! start. WIXom. (248)344-4688

growing COfJllaflY. CalL e. AnENTlONIJdealfor e.~~ ~ anyone who camot (;.

Remerica
get out 10 WOI1c.. WOI1t.

pa/1'Ilme~pIck-ups HAPPY DAY'S licensed home
HOMETOWN lor Purple Heart Mon.·Fn. day care. cPR. Forst M

30 OFFICES LOCAlLY 9-5pm. (734) 728-4572 Irained. meaJs Wlduded Ouaity

"- (734) 459-6222 J da)' care srce 1990
AVON REPRESENTATIVES (517)548-59n
needed. Easy fIeXJble hours.

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

r. l' Transportationl
, Travel

PUBUC RELAnON ~ earnings. $20 sign-up fee
REPRESENTATIVES needed. BerierltS. (734}449-2840

$12 an hour 10 Slarl
1-888-548-8611

BORED WTrH WN.er1 Come
dean WIlh us. Weekdays, 9am-
3pm. $7 hourly. Maicf III
MIchigan. (81 0)227·'440.

Business
Opportunities

BE #1
JVITH US!

~~ A(,~ij
ReaI~EStite.,r-0~,,,.

provl •
• MORE -rnfl1ING
• MORE i.EADs
, MORE SUe'CESS

~M<"'.t.a
Call Kalhy O'Neill al

248-684-1065
0"'"

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

Of_con, TPIe Difftrerte.-
Baet

S2().$40 PER HOUR
Easy medcaI biIing. Ful Iran-
1Ilg. ~er reqwed.
(800)94206141 ext. 30

TAE- BO CLASSES
C8I for Ioca!lOn &

Wotmallon.
(734)422-0631

CORPORA n:THREADS
EMBROIDERY COMPANY,

5ee1Qng parlnef fOf 0Jlsj(\e
$aleS. C8pitaJ required. CaI
Pauf, Mon.·Fri.. (3t3}961-0620
Of (734)464-7692

ADVERT1SIHG
SALESPERSON

IIyWre serious about a
career In REAl.. ESTATE.)'OU

owe illo )'OUrself 10
"Olscover" why we are lhe .1

CoIdweI Banker olfice n
MicNgan ancIlhe "Odlerenee'

our exWsiYe "Success
Systems" program makes to

your success.
c.II Chuck Fa.t or
M_rIf Bu".rd fo, _
pe,.o~I Inte",Iew
(248) 347-3050

1*'~'IiiSCIiWtJTZ£R.t"3~~~~

COOK NEEDED lor pnvale
home • dinners oN! • NoYi area

lNine &. NcM Ad ) Cal
248)305-9717

Package Handlers

11111"18.
An FDX Company WEDDING CHAPELS

Adve rtISe year round ,n •
Greensheet ea. our CtaSSlfied
Depar1ment at ANTIQUES SHOW .
1-888-999-1288. Novl Expo Center

.700-778]
1·96 at Nevi Ad. (ExJl 162)

APRIL 9-11
Fri~2·9.sat..1106.. :",•.Ili Sun~ \1·5

3 Day Admssion $5 Wl\h
Ad (5ave$t)

Easy Par100g• Kids Free

J I
1nlormallon (6\ 6)629-3\33

Absolute~y !r~ _ ~.~ (248)348-5600.

The New Maples GIlU
Room & Country Club 01

NoYI
Unci« New u.n.gement,

NewUenuand
New AttI1vde

Now h/nng experienced
Sws CtoeI fOt busy upscale
reslaurant Fur trne. $10 an
ht.plus.
Golf pnvieges, employee
<iscolXlls and more!
WO<1l: wan !he best learn in
lOIfnI" - --
AWl . in person Mon.-sat.
9-5pin. Of caI Chef Mall al
1248)669-655 t.
I"ourie«l We Ad~ 1 mile W.
01 ~, ~ rn1e E. 01

.---------' PREVIEW AND Elec:lroruc:
Commerce Global ~ on
a new 'Net'. CaI
(734)769-2\ 60 Of E·MaIl
BETA2QQ1 Ornai! ~ for
an appocntmenl.

• All ADS TO APPEAR
.-- UNDERT1ilS
CLASSlFJCAnON MUST
, ,. BE PREPAID ..

r.~ Announcemenlsl
,~ , Notices

: Childcare Needed

AI Items otrered 111 !his
-Absolutely Free- c:o/lXM
must be exadIy that. free
10 those responding
This newspaper makes no
charge for these istlngs.
but restnas use to resden-
1iaI. HomeTown
Newspapers
ac:ceplS no responslliiIy
tOf aetlO/l$ between indivId·
uaIs regarding 'AbSOlulely
Free' ads.

flit
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature in

our specIal directory,
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday pUblications,
The cost to you Is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch,"
They wlll come back for morel

'SPRING FUNG' AUCnoN
Sat.,Apf.l0,5pm

Our tOCh Annual Best Yel'
Mel's AuetJon House

123S.Center,~

SLUE STAll
AUCTION COIlPANY

Presents
Antiques & Collectible

Auction
Friday April 9,1999

6 pm PrevIew
7pmAuction

NoI1hWle Ree. c.nter
303 W Mul Slreet
NoI1hWle. Mdooan

1·7301~20-80 f7
II

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page 0-13
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1999 MERCURY COUGAR "SPORT PKG- Stk.#1207Salloys, spoller Only $16.795
1997 HONDA ACCORD LX Stlc..11774spoiler. C/o. auto. black. low miles. power roof Only $15.795
1996 HONDA ACCORD LX Stk.• 11804 blue. 5.300 actual miles. power roof. AlC.
tilt, cruIse Only $15.795
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stk.112006champagne, VB. C/o. p. seats. p. rOOf.
priced to sell tOday!.. Only $13,995
1995 TOWN CAR SIGNATURE Stlc.'11611 grey, 112 toP. black. grey Interior.
rare find. just reduced! OnIV $15.995
1995 MARK VIII Stlc.'11979black. VB. anoys, C/o. ASS.38,000 mlles. .._ __ Only $17.495
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE StIc.'I215613 &Xl mileS bluew/grt'ileattle! Only $28,995
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stlc.f11B72white. VB,cassette, CD,heated seats. grey leather. power
roof. 8 to chOOSefrom .. . ... ...._.._From Only $19,995
1998 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stlc.,12196 green w/tan leather. twin power seats,
alum wheels, spotless 8800 miles!! (6 TO CHOOSEFROMI.. Was $31.495 NOWOnly $29.888
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Stlc.t11626 green w/grey heated seats, VB. cassw/CO.
power sun rOOf,26,000 miles. tractron controL. .._.._._. __ . _ __ Only $22.885
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXEC, Stk.I11S7G Champagne. full toP. twin power seats.
28,000 miles, 3 to choose ._. .. _._ __.__ . From Only $22,885
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL StIc.'12006 champagne. heated seats. CD.65.000miles.
priced to sell . .._._ . _.._.Only $13.995
1998 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Stlc.'12212greyw/grf!'/lnteriOl'.va, twin powerseats W3s $21.995
stereo/cassette, full power. Priced to Sell! NoW Only $20.888
1997 LINCOLNCONTINENTALStUlm3 SIlJe ""1</ Ieatte, N:t.Ed 1tl:5 c/O, Pll/i~ SEatS. Er:n dean at" ~Ed ~ sea b:la'l'_.OnlY $23.795
1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS Stlc.'I2218BeIge, US. w/tan leather.fuD power, tan112roof Only $18,995
1997 MARK VII Stk.I12274~ wJ1eather.cassetteVl/CO. full power.2O,lm miles Only $24.495
1996 LINCOLNCONTINENTALStk.tll910t.':rr I/mocha 1er.t8, PlW SlJl'I red. fUI p"'EI". etoone l~ 2l,0Cllmiles __ only $19,888
1996 LINCOLNMARK VIII Stk.m215'iI'hte II/grey I€a:ner. C/O Pl"''EI" rXlf, 32 COOm.1es.v.'3S21.888- NowOnly$20,995
1997 TAURUS, "SHO" Stk.112336Blact w/greyleather,Cld, powersurvoof.power seat,anoVS,SHARP!. •• Only $18.495
1997 TOWN CAR Stk.'12436 Maroon. 8 900 Miles!! Grey leather.
twin power seats, alloys, __ _.._ _ _ _._ _..Only $26.495

GREENSHEET EAST-Thursday, ApniS. 1999 Thursday, ApniS. 1999-GREENSHEET EAST

RSIT

··.. $10 950 Be UNDER
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PRICE '$ DOWN" PAYMENT

1995 SABLEITAURUS (i/S Auto. Ale. V6. arum. wheels power wind .• pow~~ iOrts~~ ONLY
Stki11985 White 5 TO CHOOSE FROM.................... FROM ONLY $6995 ;';' ~~ : $139 mo.·
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LIS V6. power locks, power Windows, powerseat-: <
5tk#11596 ONLY $8995 " $0" $169 mo.
1994 T·BIRD LX Slue wlblue Int. 57.000 miles. a/c. V6, power seats j: " ;~:i
5tk'12032 ONLY $8788 >: $0 ;') $169 mo,·
1994 MERCURY TOPAZ Auto, Ale. cloth, cruIse. tilt. power locks & windoWs ; i
Stk'11834......... ONLY $6995 '$0 1 $139 mo,·
1995 TAURUS GL Green w/mocha Int.. V6. c/o. Priced TOSell Today! ; , ' : ~ <

Stkl11597.................................................................................... ONLY _$7888 1,Y to~t~$149 mo,·
1995 MERCURY SABLE (is White w/grey Int. Stk111985 ONLY $7888 f.1~.P1~1 $149 mo,·
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL White wlburg leather. alum. wheels. caSSetteh~'~ miles

$ {'; '7$0" ~ $25tk#11345 was $12,795 NOW ONLY 10.950 h>"'i 1 09 mo,
1994 T·BIRD blue, V6. cassette. alum. wheels, sharp car with 58.000 miles;" :1: { ,\' ~ $5tk'12032.................................................................................... ONLY $9795 ~:', ~lW 189 mo.
1993 CROWN VICTORIA LX Green w/mocha. V8. stereo w/cass •• filII pow~: OOIr:~.oOomiles
5t1<#11411.......................................................... Was $9.990 NOW ONLY $8488 t 0, ~ "i $179 mo.
1995 SABLEITAURUS GS Automatic. aIr. V6, aluminum wheels. power windows & locks.
5 TO CHOOSEFROM........................................................ FROM ONLY $6995 ; , $0, < $139 mo,
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS V6, power locks & wIndows. power' seat i -:~;:
5tk#11596 ONLY $8990 \, $0,' $169 mo,
1995 TAURUSSElJr.cnnse, p/klcts & seat V6, cassette. leather Stl:tl1855 ONLY $9995, h~ '$0 , $189 mo.
1996 TAURUS 4 door. GL.V6. cassette. alloys. cruIse. tilt, power seat. w1nctPWs & JoCks
5tk#12048................................................................................. ONLY $10,950 ;' ,$0" $209 mo.
1995 MERCURY MYSTIQUE LS Champagne, 24V. V6, auto. AlC. power roof, 37.OCJJ miles. .
Stk#11691.................................................. was $11.995 NOW ONLY $10.950 $0.; $209 mo,
1996 TAURUS LX Grey, V6. cassette. power seat. AlC. 46,000 miles ~ ,~
Stk#11880. 5 TO CHOOSEFROM.. was $11.995 NOW FROM ONLY $10.950 $0
1994 T·BIRD Blue. V6. cassette. alum. wheels. sharp car With 5B,OOOmiles I ' '" , ,

Stk#12032._................................................................................ ONLY $9795 1 $0 $189 mo,
1996 FORD CONTOUR GL Air. cassette. power steering, air bags. automatic. , :
Stk'11 8266 TO CHOOSE FROM ONLY $9495 ~ '$q Y; $179 mo.
1996 MEROIRYSABLECleen.cassette,V6.poweulXi.~se.rtSttlllS99 NOWCM'f $7995 :$0" $149 mo.

.f. 1995 FORD CONTOUR LX 24V engfne. cassette. auto. White w/grey cloth. Sh3rp!
~:: 5t1<#12232 ONLY $8995 ,,~.:: $0 ,;~~~~:~~~:.~.~.~~~~.~~~.~~~~.~~.~~~.~.~~~~:.~:.~~~~~oe~~a.~e:~~a\~~l~(';
:::: 1995 FORD ESCORT 43,000 miles. stick. a/c. red w/grey Int. '~tl ~:;~2~Vy ..cAVAL·iER·A·~t~:·~;~·..·N~~~·Ni~~~!· ··..· ONlY $6995, ~ }~ ~

•0' Stk#12M6 , ONLY $7995 $0, :
.'.'" .
~:
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;$ DOWHi PAYMENT
, '" ONLY

1998 MERCURY TRACER 4 door. auto, Ale. stereo } '-, :
Stl:t121504T0 CHOOSEFROIL 48mo. leasel$982aJe~i"ICetOOl!ONlY$11,888 ;~95 '~$199 mo!
1997 MERCURY SABLE US pkg., power seats. chrome alloys, V6, cassette ,>' J ," ,

Stkt12116to TOCHooSEFROM 36mo. lease 1$1.4SSGJeitJUP[A'llllONLY $13.888 '$69S y < $269 mo.-
1998 MERCURY SABLE US Allovs. full power. V6. tilt, cruise. stereo/casso ~~"~' ~,
Stkt1191810TO CHOOSEFROM 36mo.leasel$l,S89aJeil~ONLY $14,888 i$695 >~:i$299 mo,-
1997 FORDEXPLORERAll wheeldrive. black Wfmocha Int, VB· EddieBauer, power sunlOOf,C/O. TUMing boardS
Stk#12079.............. 4B mo. lease 1$1.721due at inceptionIONLY $22.995 f$195 ~ $349 mo,-
1997 FORD EXPEDITION 'Eddle Bauer", black w/moca Int. 5.4VB, cassette, runnJng bOardS. 3rd seat
Stkll2262 48 mo. lease 1$1.86Sdueat InceptiOOI ONLY $27,995 '$795 $399 mo.·
1997 VILLAGERGSV6,caSSEtte,7passenger.4Quad's,fun power,front wtleeI drIYe. dual air b3gS'
Stk'1207110TOCitOOSEFROW.36mo. leaseISt3S4llueit r.ceooon) ONLY $16,495 '5495 $339 mo.·
1997 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Power seat, V8, cassette. none nicer, only 17.000 mlfeS - ,
Stkll2270 5 TO CHOOSE FROM......... 36 mo. lease ONLY $21,995 ~$99S '" $499 mo.-
1996 MERCURY COUGAR V6,auto. XR7.AlC. power seat, 28,COOmiles, 24 monttflease. 22.~ miles Peftyr.
lease. Stkl11B35 24 mo. lease1$1.681cloeat inceptIOn).......... ONLY $11.895 ; $895 ~ $279 mo,·
1999 LINCOLN NAVIAGATOR SilVer w/grey leather. C/O. power sun roof,loWmlIes "
Stk'11951 48 mO.lease··IS28S3 C1ueatInceptlOnl ONLY $42.495 <$995" $499 mo·.
1997 LINCOLN MARK VIII Silver wig rev leather. C/O. full power alloys. 20,000miles! .
5tk#12274· 36 mo.'"lease IS22S4due;tlnc~I_ _ _.. ._._._ ' -_ .__ . _

... 51COOMile lease ... ONLY$24,495 $995 $499 mo,·
1997 MERCURY COUCiAR"XR7" Red w/mocha Int., 24,COOmiles, full power, extra crean. Ready for Summer!
Stk'12036............... 36 mo. lease 1$1.549due atlnceptlOC'\) ONLY ~12.795 < $795 $269 mo,·
1998 MERCURY MYSTIQUE US Full power. V6, cassete, low mIles, warranty!!
Stk#11822 ... .36 mo. lease'" 1$1549due at InceptIOn)ONLY $13,795 $795 $219 mo.·

1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT Stlc.#12190.Red w/grev croth. 4.0 V6.4x4. dual air bags, AlC, cassette
.__ .. __ .__ _._ _.._.__ __ .._ __Only $17.888
1995 FORD RANGER "SUPER CAB" Stk.I12308.XlT· red. Chrome alloys, stereo. AlC _Only $9.888
1996 FORD WINDSTAR Stlc.'11695,tan w/mocha Int.. V6, dual alrbags, 3rd seat, 4 Quads _.W3s $15.995
.. .. .. __ Now Only $14,888
1996 FORD RANGER "XLT" SUPER CAB Stlc.t12272,BlaCkw/grey rnt., bed liner. sliding r. W1ndow.29,000
mlles, cassette. full POwer. . . .._.._ .._ __.._Only ,$12,495'
1997 RANGER Stlc.112273.'XlT' red, 25.(00 miles. allovs. 3/C. auto. cassette. 60/40 seats, ,. •
antHock brakes ._._. __ _. __ •__ _._._._._ Only $12.495
1996 E150 VAN CONVERSION Stlc.#12200.'HI'Top', green w/mocha leather, 'O'Elegant pkg: TV. Vep.
running boards, 24.(00 mlles!! .._ _._ ..__._ _ _ __ . Only $21,995
1996 MERCURY VILLAGER LIS "NAUTICA" Stk.I12267.Green wfgrey leather. 4 Quads,V6. cassette, Ale.
full power, power sunroOf! ._ _.. .._._ _ _ _Only $15.995
1998 NAVIGATOR Stk.#11909.White w/greyleather. 3rd seat, running boards. twin power seats, C/o player•
23,0CIJmiles. alloys. Extra c:lean _.._. _.._ _.Only $38.795
1997 FORD RANGER "SPLASH" Stlc.'11961.Super cab, black. 4 OV6. C/O power seats!
..- .. ._._._ .._ _ _ _ _ __ W3s $13.495 Only $12,888
1996 FORD WINDSTAR Stlc.112051,TanwI mocha lnt., V6, dual aIr bags. 3rd seat. 4 quadS. C/O player. full
POwer!. _.._.__ .. _ _W3S $16,888 Now Only $15.995
1998 FORD RANGER "SUPER CAS" Stlc.'12164,flare side. green w/grey Interior, .. _ _._..W3S $17,495
V·G.ClD. AlC. auto._ .. .. ._ ._ __ __ _.._.._ . Now $16.488
1997 FORD F1S0 LARIAT SUPER CAB Stlc.'11708green. 35.000mlles. Ale, c/o, VB. alloys,
power windOWS.lockS, tilt, crulse _ _..__ .. _._ .._ _.._ _ .._ Only $18.995
1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GIS PKG. Stlc.'1167Swhite, 10 to chOose from, V6, cassette.
power seat, allOvs.cruise. tllt,. .__ . .. ..__ _._ _.__ ._ From Only $15,995
1997 EXPLORER Stk:112063 red, all wheel drive. VB, ClO, leather. power roof.
running bOards, . . ._ _._ .._ _ .._ __ Only $21,995
1997 FORD E1S0 CONVERSION VAN "UNIVERSAL PKC" Stk:1121()1 VB.4 quadS,TV, power wIndOWS.
power lOCkS.alloys. red w/mocha Interior . _ ._._ .. ..: Only $19.995
1996 FORD E150 "ELITE" HIGH TOP VAN CONVERSION Stk:.#12095. black w/mocha Interior,
sky Ught rOOf. VB. 23.000 miles. Ale. TV. none nrcer Only $21,995
1996 RANGER S. CAB "XLT PKC" Stk.,12272 stereo/cass W3s $12,495
29,000 miles. AlC, Blk. w/grey Int Now only $11.888
1996 RANGER XLT Stlc.'10606 RED w/grey, 4 CVI.. W3s $9.995
5 speed. bed liner, 30.000 actual miles Only $8.195._ .__._.. ...0 DOWN $159.00 mo.ll
1997 EXPLORER SPORT PKG, Stlc.'11B79AlC. auto, cassette. black beaury .._. __ _ Only $15.888
1996 EXPLORER XLT Stlc111641 leather. power rOOf.VB, AWO,reduced _ __ __.Only $19,888
1997 MERCURYVILLAGER Stlc.t1167S4 captainS.cassette,IlClstineconditIOn.10to Choose, __ Fromoorv $15,995
1998 CHEVY S·10 LIS StIc..11921 AlC. fiberglaSScaP.better than new _ _ __ Only $12.795
1997 F3S0 DUALLY SUPER CAB Stlc.fU974diesel.XLT.hner.Alc. auto, nonenlcer._ _ Only $24.995
1997 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER Stlc.tl1SOO3fdseat,S4V8,CO,n.mingboardS _.0111y$28.795
1998 LINCOLNNAVlCiATORStlc.t1205B54 VB, power roof. redW/mocha. 18,00:>mlIes.a realbeautv__ Clnly $36.995
1997 FORD EXPEDITION XLT Stlc'11990 silVer.38,000 ml1es,VB.CD.grey Interior. 3rd seat. Only $26,795
1998 LINCOLNNAVIGATORStk.t11909Whitew/grey leather.C/O. Sharp·Only 23II: mlles .. . only $37,995
, 1951" F·1SO 'SHOWWINNER'BodY Off restootioo, Amustto seeL_ .. ._.._ __ Only $17,995
1999 LINCOLNNAVIGATORStU119S17,COOmDes,VB, C/O. power rOOf.greyleatherL __ . __ .,,__. Only $41,995
1999 FORDF·3SO"SUPERCAB" DUALLY StU12412,Vl0, C/D. Lanatpkg.auto, 11,COOmlles.._ .... .. .. on!y $28.795
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Thursday.AprilS. 1999-GREEN SHEET EASl

~ 1994 FORD ESCORT GT STKt 313SA
~ 5 spd., ale, factory moon, 57,000 miles

1994 FORD RANGER STX SIC 4x4 STU m~A
4.0 V·6, Auto, F·p, CoD, THIS IS A MUST SEEI

510,500! 1995 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4x4
, 4 dr., leather, C-O, only 57,000 miles, spolless!

1997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS STK'311SA $15,995
Full poo.."er,Rear-NC, Quad seals, Two tone paint 14,000 1 owner miles!
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36 MO. LEASE:
~109t 36 MO. lEASE:

$228*
.~T"'r .....
• 2 Sl. e;, ··W'9~ -.c-...< : -:;.,........""'"
• ~2~ ra. ... ~~ ..~
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PURCHASE:
$13389" .. ;;-C'n:-:eErtrY • SPeed cor~oLt~: St"9 \\~

• 2nd13rd =?::l."J ;:n.3Coi :.JJ'S:. • Pc;\er V{lldo ....'SI1.ocks
.. :3 8t. SPI e ....9 '"'e • FIOCt ""d~
.. 4 Sod Auto c/o "ra."""$l"""OSSIO'1 • E:ec "\N/P~ S"er/:asSlCIIC.
• 7 Pase-.en.;.-"'f HI BJ:< B',J::.ket5 .6 5)( 15~A.u." .............~,r~r
• E ...~.,,;l ... :::cd 5-23" '"'~ Crc..)p • C::1l2::ViC Pe-ar t',If"ldo-" D~"cs:

• PC .. '2" :cn , (''"'I en:=-e ere ...:J

PURCHASE:
$21.489tt

S'J<.
·a'249R

SAVE
$4,041

LIST
PRICE:
s26.020

SAVE
$4,531

LIST PRICE
~23 985

PURCHASE:
~16A79"

SAVE
$7,506
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$7495 1996 FORDWINDSTAR GL STI('3069U $12,900 1997 FORD F-150 XLT STK'3160A
Full power, quad seats, alloys, privacy glass, 39,000 miles . 4.68 cyl, Auto, F/P, ONLY 16.028 miles, Show room new!

511,500f 1994 FORD PROBE SE STKt3131B

~ 5 spd., power moon. tailfin, 53,000 miles, spotless!f~~-=·-~-=-=-===~==iEE:=-=-====::E--E::='===-:::::'-E:-==::::::E~t===================::::::::-=-=-:E.=-===~===-=-=-===i . ---------- .---.- -- - ... -.--. -- ..-----~
~ 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE STKt3163A

t>~.eYI, AUlO, F/p, Alloys, Super Crean __ ~.

$6995 1995 DODGE 1500 SLT STK'3149A
3188 cyl, F/p, Matching Cap, Spotless!

1996 FORD CROWN VICTORIA STKt 3095T
Full power, only 19,000 1 owner miles Spotless!

'36 month closed end non maintenance lease to qualified customer. Add 6% use tax for total monthlY payment, All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.Payments based on 12,000 miles per year. (1SCexcess mnes•. An
manufacturer'S Incentives are figured In lease payments and assIgned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end fOr price determined at lease Inception, lessee Is not obligated to purChase at lease encf. lessee Is responsible
fOr excess wear and tear. Refundable security deposit lpayment rounded up to next $25). First payment, $2,000 customer down payment, 6% use tax. luxury tax ltf applicable', title. and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. "AII prices Inc'ude destination charges. All manufacturer'S incentives assigned to dealer. Tax,title & license additional. '''Special low financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates, Some models quahf'{
fOr Interest rate & rebate. 'advertiSed prIce p:us rebate equals your prIce). ASlow as 0.9% Ford Credit APRfinancing. Finance rate vanes depencling on creditworthIness of customer as determIned by Ford Credit. Some customers will
NOTquailf'{. ResIdency restrictions applY. see dealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. and subject to Change without notice.

ALL PRICES INCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF GAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rkGD

Mercury ~

\()I,'

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am 'tU9 pm
Tuesday, wednesday and Friday

8:30 am 'til 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
1()\1 Ie'
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OVER 200
PRE-OWNEDICa,s, 'IVets, Vans;

• SPOilt Utilities!
~ORD , GM , CHRYSLER

1997 CHEVEROLET MALIBU $
6 cv. fOil power, low miles, extra clean .,.save 12.297
1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT SPORT $
Fully loaded, all tile toys only 15.997
1996 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
Black. power roof. CD, factory warrantY, WOW$23.997
1997 GEO METRO LSI $ 00
auto, alr ......................•...$7oo dn.......................... 159 Imo
1996 FORD F150 XLT EX CAB $
Low Miles. 8CV., fOlly loaded. IIIcenew.............. 14.493
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM $
4 door SE,6 cYI, All tile toys _ Save 10.699
1992 CADILLAC BROUGHAM $
White, White leatiler, UlceNEW Sharp 9.795
1996 CHEVROLET C2S00 SILVERAD~
Long bOx, bed liner. extra dean Only 14.235
1996 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS ;' $
black. power roof .._.._ _ _ ..:: ~,23,695
1991 ':150 EX CAB 4X4 . I '$' . ,
onIy65.000mlles _ .........•...•..........10.895
1994 CHEVROLET 1500 PICKUP $ -
Auto, air, bed liner, great wor1ctruclc. Only 9.375
1992 CHEVROLET BLAZER 4X4 $
2 dr, Tahoe package, blaclc. wOw 8,765
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL $
power roof, one owner 10,990
1994 CHRYSLER CONCORDE $
All the toys. extra dean, low .mIles,one owner_Only 10.375
1994 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER GRAND L~
FUlly,loaded, 6CVl, 7 passenger 9,875
1995 to 1998 CHEVROLET 5·10 PICKUPS $
10to choose, starting at _ __ only 6.995
1988 MERCURY MARQUIS LS $
One owner, power everytl1lng save 2.988
1995 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2DR SE$
UR4pack _ 11,495
1994 DODGE SPIRIT $
., door. arum wheels, runs greaL........................... 4.995
1997 MERCURY SABLE CiS $
Low miles, fully loaded 13.995
1997 TAURUS LX $
Power roof. leather. an the tOVS 5harp 12.595
1994 CHEVROLET C20 CONVERSION VAN $
Bed. TV. VCR _ _ Only 8.875
1996 CiEO PRIZM 4 DR $'
Auto. air. alarm. cass save BIg $ 8,875
1995-98 CAVALIERS $
2 dr, 4 door Startlng at 6,995
1994 FORD TAURUS SHO $
Power roof. leather 8.988

+ CREDIT REPAIR
1·800-680-4362

CHAMPION USED CAR CONNECTION

STARTING AT

20 FULL SIZE PICK-UP TRUCKS
- 97·$ & 98·s

FORDS.CHEVS,DODCE
,"" 198** DOWN 198 A MONTH

, ~~ ~
CHEVROLEt __ ~~~
GMt: 22 MIDSIZE C~RS & MINI VANS

TAURUS, SABLES, LUMINAS.
~I'ii CARAVANS
~~ 239** DOWN 239 A MONTH
~V~ ~ ~~'I> '18 SPORT UTILITIES 97's & 98'S'~<.._._."iJ CHEROKEES, BLAZERS, EXPLORERS
. rJ 275*** DOWN 275 A MONTH

~ ~ .,.8i'R:l\
~ ....~

1998 & 1999 SUBURBANS LEASE
LS,tT, lO3ded,tI'e realdeal & SAVE
1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Auto, air.pOWer Windows & locks
tilt, cruise, cassette, Don't Miss 0Ut!. $6,900 01' ~9A Mo
1995 DODGE NEON
AIr. runs great save tIlouSandst $6.900 01' ~9 A Mo

199~ BUICK SKYLARK $ ~9
Auto.3I1',loaded,QOOdnies,woo'tlast 5,9OO0I'T:;1 A Mo.
1995 GMC SONOMA
1oJr, cassette, much, much, more, GOOdM~es'_$6.900 01' ~9A Mo.
97/98 CHEVY CAVALIERS $149
8 to d'I:OSe frOOI! Payments ask:rf as149a rroot!ll ontt'
1994 CHEVY CORSICA $
Auto. air, 4 C'r1,roos great! 5.900or ~9 A Mo.

1~6~EWS~O $ ~
Auto.4C'r1,air,ctUise,cassette,supersharp __ 6.900 01' T:;19 AMe.
98 LUMINAS
5 to choose from! VIa rrantv, as low as

1998 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GT
5.COOmlles,loaded! Must see! .

Payments based on 48 month. All leases 12.000 miles per year.
'198 00 total customer cash due at signing. "239.00 total

customer cash due at signing .••• 27S 00 total customer cash due
at signIng. All security deposits walved- with approved credit.

·••
I
I•t,
1,
t,
I
\
j

J•:"--------------~...,-~,...---:----••••

1·810·227·06'6

POOR WE FINANCE, NO MAmR WHAT
CREDIT? YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

•.... ClIbS 1M lIll, -. ee-.wOt-.
AI _ mIgnecllllOUlK C:.II. ~
~ ' ..... 1llIlIeet1 oncedllt __
lOllYnot llt 1IOClIr" ~ 0.1:(;* RCCttr«s
onty ~ III ll'1ot Uk "" me let •_onty.v>CllACcnclIt __
"AI ~ ~ on. _ CIIAC _
_ St9S ~ cost -.cuotI. I~ ~_ t«:\tI!J--.ax. _Iftlll>bm
"'" ICIIQt*lg SIUlO _ per ,n'.." •:lOr

( r,
•••• ? ea. ...•. - • ••• _ .... _. em -
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I BRlOHrON TWP. 12940 Au- IIIU'ORD • Bam Sale. Arl· BED· Brass head! fooCboard WHUllPOOL WASHER and JOHN DEERE Traolet Till plow. DINING RM ! bedl'oom sets. EXOTIC SHEEP fOR SALE ,Ill, Pet Services ' •
nunn Rfdge /Ken.s(ng(on Rd.. tlques &. ~ ApnlIO WIlh warranbed QU6M-slze mat· eleetnc: dry$t. $250 slrge 12fl;h. $200 large Pdded cabinet. house- Ewes and Lambs • aI ~
betwttn Buno _a. ~. a. II. 9-5pm. 5561 ~ tress sel and frame. AI new. (810)632.1240. (248)348-3432 hoi:l.llems O>ecast '110 scale No Sheamg reqoJlle4. StartApr.8a.9.8-4.~.e(e. Lake Rd.. betwem Duck &. ,......, opened. Iactort bO:o.es. cars Mormgl (517)545-8573 somelhonQ new fOe' !his sum- --1

~LakeRds. Saen6:e. S3OO. (734)524·9280. P IsIS 51 NEWKJOTI4x41oaderI1adOrS. ~4HF8IlS. (517)545-1752 CNS PET 'NTT>UG, 00 pa 26.5HP~ 8 SPGed. we! ci$l( D1RECTV· Mn salelole cish. ... , ....

* BLUE WEDGEWooD veNel Hot Tubs brakes. loaded lurf or AIJ Illes 1nsl!1aIIon & 151 3 mos. pro- LAYING HENS. brown geese. W., ~ 'fOOl pel wtlie your
sora! IoYeseaI. $250. Oueen orly $12.990 Ot lUSt. $242 0 gr~ lree wlpurchase. $3 eadl Of best oller. Gregory a~ n 'fOOl own home. Mar·

JflU'ORDJlOVUiOSaleSaL. $Ize olMl.green lide-a-bed, rrQ ••wflO%down.HodgeSFarm $14999 C8I1-aoo-cS9-73S7 area.(734}498-2847 ==. 23~~
flo. I ()-4pm. FllmIlure only. $100. (248)449-5240. 15)(30' ABOVE grWld pool. Equ!pmenI (810) 629-04a 1. GOlf CART Yamaha . (2)889- •

~ bedroom: qu.ffn. md CHINA CABINET table and ~ area + at· WD 4S, lots of new parts root. wn:l~. new'~: ~~~~ t::: t- PROFESSIONAL DOG groom-
ssoO ~ ~t5~: d'Ian. $400. cd alter 3pm. ce5$OOe$. $500 (248}471-6965 $3.900. or best oller. $13501best (248}486-oC22S (517)54s-a8oa. arm ~ $15.30 Yf$. exp~ McGrwr
room'S¢ doubl.e'. end·t~. (517)546-3991. KAYAK ALUMlNUY pool. (517)223-3056 SWING SeT lor sale. Good Pnckney.(734)878-201
chest w/s1Idves $400. Blue COLONIAL COUCH, wood 16:024 wldecJt ! aocessones. oonditJon. $30. free Wld box NUBIANS AND 5lJ'I & 6Ih 11111
~~ ~ hutc:h IrVn. KChen table and 4 chairs. $200 (248)685-2072 Farm Produeel 'Mlh purchase (248)669-4917. ~~)88=goats for ~ , Lost and Found
desk $50. l.a~ ~ Bolhiltenew.(517)548-5493 SWIMMING POOL FlowersIPlants ~
&-p4e«S75.2~s$50 COYPUTE;R DESK. $30. FACTORY Musical I~ Horses & ..... --------1
~~~8M;g,of ~~~~t. ~'. ~ Mus!seIU'SenllreMwenlOtyol 1ST CUTTING Hay. $2 per Instruments "Equipment FOUND.' 4-4-99 Smallemale
NORTHVlU.E.MoW1gS<*. Pecan tabl8 & 4 <:hairS. $50: ~,~~/~ baIe.(517)548-16S7 IiIl ~=~~.Rlverl
Sat. 1()'4pm; Sun. !().2pm. (810)225-9336 pools w/bg Wldeck. lence & AlfAlfA HAY. large bales. *AB~DONYOUR SEARCHI 14FT STOCK lraier 6x10 ear .
16024 W~ Dr.• DARK BLUE sofa & IoYe seat. filet'. IS! ! 2nd euttng. 52 50-54 f»I Baktwin P\arlos. 6 10 choose. I1der 7x18 ~ 11U: fOUND CASH Il'l ~
•N_orth1=:.;~;;.;;..;:CoI.ony:.:;oI.onu=~tstal~=~_ S500 Parly tatJle & 6 chairs $1299 bale. (517)223-8473 lrom $1 195. Also. Black P\arlos. go Clle~(734)433-1441 Idenbfy place. dale & amounl
- $250' (248)349-6824 • Cd.. 1~ 754-0050.24 HRS 1010 thoow.lrom $795. er' • :.;:(8~1O~)229-S095==-=~ _
NORTHVlU.E • MOtiV¥1 a. . CLEAN WHEAT straw. 2nd MICHIGAN PIANO CO .
,,~._., ...- H""~ de- FLEXSTEEL' .." set ,., """'" altalta hea'l')' bale$. (248)548-2200 C8I Anylmel 2 CROSBY & 8ereli english fOUND LJTTLE blaCk ! while~~.". .. room • ROCicY ~ F saddles and several westem dog. RushIon Rd area~'=~~ ~.~~~~ Bargain Buys (517)546-4265 arm. 5 PIECE dIUn set. $400. Up- sadlies.(SI7)546-7658 (248)437.9864 .~ SQ/4 &. ci.aJrs. .. - -... ........,- ~ 7 ~ ''''''''' . fllt\l piano. $50 (517)548-2810 _~ w:S a. stands.. pm. Yflt"J good ~ $S5O IilI FIRST & second SQUARES & 2·YR. OLD Thoroughbred Bay fOUND NICE cat Very a1fec'

lSeS lor enlIle set Of ... sea pleees wrapped 4x4 round baIe$ ELECTRIC ORGAN, ~ key- Ouarler eross COIl Very oenlIe llOna1e. brown/black. Hamburgre c:;::;a ~on.. =. separalely. C81(517)548-0769. 3 SNACK bar SlOOls. 55 ea (517)545-8139 . board 'MIll bass pedals. BaS! sound. shOts. wormed JJrea<tY Twp. (810)231-1346.
~ pld:~. WI' fRIDGE, $75; rOlodler. $125; Iom'lIcad"roelle,woodlone.leal: HAY FIRST $300 200 oIlet'.(248}380-8002. 15t1anc1s.S600(517)223-8404 FOUND YELLOW dog. young
usual o.ntIques. qua11ly col· Uliity 1taJer. $75; 4 bar SlOOls. 5 cha~.S. ~ r~~ baleS approx. ~S4&oI8a PIANO; SponelIConsoIe. Take 7YR. OLD F1ashy Gr~ lhOt. male. COhoctah ! Lutz Rd
Iectlbles. mtsc. (734/ $100; SotaIchaw. $95 ma$751 1810~2303 • on smaJ monthly payments. ~""""'ed "" .....~ ExalIent 3-27. (810)266-5440
420-4988 (248)486-9601 ,.-.~ ROUND HAy ...... 800lbs Mus! have good credft Can be """"- ,....-.... .

Ud'<D. • seen IocaJIy cal ground ~mers. cross I1Uled. LOST CAT. oIdef tecluslve
NOR1'Bl'JUE. FtlRNTl11RE FRIDGE, ADMIRAL $ide by QUEEN SIZE malttess ! box· stored 1t\SIde. (810)632-7254 (800)346-1775' owner gotlg away 10 sc:hooI. male orange !abby. Rogers &
sale. Thurs.. Aprl1 8. 9-4pm. side W"c.emaker. almond. 5225. spnng. clean & !all C()(lQt,on; WANTED . $3.000. (248}477-S367. 0Inap area. (248)380-6343

46SWridloffQnterSt. (248)348-2822 ~S:~~~~~~l, =GHT P~Y~~ ~ APHA 3-YR. old. red row LOST GOLDEN fIelneoIer.
NOV1. MOnNO. mLsc. UtmS. fULL WATERBED. exc:ellenl fill Vendors 10selIlhelt Pfoduds beatJ!Jul~ anbque $150 overo. JetaIIIo bloodline $1900 65Il • 5yr. female. 3-30. Denloro'
~ 9 &. 10. g.spm. Echo condibOn. uses standard .FRUlTS (517)546-5886' • . CdMatsha(248)486-1185 Foley. Fenton. (810)523-4067

H~ Sub. 23733 sheets. $250. (810)220-5704 Bicycles • ~&k'4t§S I I BARN HELP. experienced. <l&-
GOING OIlT Of 8USlNESS • BAKED GOODS • pendabIe orly need aw1'I. fuI

PINCKNEY MOnNG Sale. PIfty renW & ..... U • CRAFTS Sporting Goods bme.l'6fet'ences (248}44&{l821
.4pril 7·15. 9-6pm. 8695 Pe(. .hlns •~ .lIalware 80YS MONGOOSE ~oppet. Downlown FalTlWlglon . or (734)487·2960.
tys~. ~. tools. 1oOIs.lnJClc. appbance$ 14' It .,.,. tJr xc:ellenl Farmers' Marller1iousehold.1o(sofmlsc. & INCh more. (248)664-1099 !l"OO. '" 8$. e BAY THOROUGHBREO Geld-

~ asUlo $140. paid High Cuslomer Coonl GLOCK MODEL 30 ., 45ACP. ing 15.2H. 7 yrs... greal tnO'oW. -------.
PINCKNEY. MOVING sale GRACO STROLLER, $80. car $450 (248}437-6333. fired less than so rounds. S400 WOl'lde<fuI allltude. SlaI1ed_
Apnl 10 &. II. 9-Sp<7L 8210 seat. $50. PQrt·a-ao. $60. AI • Low Markel Fee fitm. (734)878-3149 fences. $6500. (248)960-6158 ,t ,
K~ off Pe«tys~. fWnI· like MW.(248)4S6-3587 t; C8I JIJ'.toI Downey.
ture. hou5dIdd/garage Uerns ., Building Materials Matlo:elMaster al GOLF CARS lor sale. Easy-Go. BEAUTIFUL MSU Bay Arab ._~ .:l

HAUUOND ORGAN. I Model ~ (248)473-7276 1993. 1995. 1999. gelding. 4 )"S. ok:I. Pfesenl!y n
SOUTH LYON. 10900 Green 8214. Rhyltm seeton & beoch. (734)453-2063 uanng (248)684-51-47. r.=======:::;'1
Oaks. f'rt.. Sat. 9-5. N. of9 $12OOMst.(248)374·1240. I I

HOWELL RUMMAGE! bak FOWLEIU'ZUE .4pril II MIle~Ru.shlon&.MarshQ.IL STEEL BUILOINGS 'j I Firewood GOlf CLUBS. flA sel Wilson BUYINGALLtypesolhorses&
. e 9am- 7300N Sl Rd.' KING MATTRESS SET NeverPulUp' SlaffNt.mber3-11.S225.C3JIo. ponies References available

salesa. r~ArK· 9oam•sam Io~ ~_._ .... ' ow • soum LYON. BIg Barn S3S A"-""was'~"'12.wilselfOt wayEllgBerthaWOOds.Number (248}437-2857. •
l ....... 10. 1 10 1........ ,~ near ...........,-.w= Sak! Multi1amBJJ AntlQues· (517)546-9679 ......_.,.,.... 3 & 4 $125 ead'l.

~~~~: QREENERYAT Natlono1Ccish~er. PrIm- MOVING SALE. 5' sec. $3.497=mlJ.
7

•690• (248)348-2~7. CLEAN. DRY SAWOUST-
8It4JJ\'ER'S utve. dolls. toys. quJlt. much lionaI, barrel back. : dining Ch.Jck 1~320-2340. JERRY BARBER shank proal No waIrM. PIck up Of deWer/.

PLYMOUTH 1ST Uriled Melh- Garage Sale ~ onjloml ~ ~ =-~ !able. 6 chai-s. misce.aneous ALLADSTOAPPEAR Irons. 2.PW. $175. $15 per yard. (517)548-2294
()(jSl Church. 4520t N. Temzo. ~ ~ ~ ~ &. ~~ Thurs. &. Ilems.. Excellenl COO<itIOn. VINYL DECKS & railing $)'S- CLASSU\NFlDcf.!tTITHlONS"UST(248}437·S393 FEATHERUTE 4 horse cusaomnal near Sheldon. Wed. Apt 21 ao ........ ~ ......... more. .,. Wlr f'rt. 9-5 6941 7 Mile Rd. I (248)380-8306 lems • 3 colors • 25 yr. ..... trai fIA we .
9·5 & nus Apt 22 9-2 s2.soi er"s ~ 51701 ~ • . warranty. 5ales & insIaIatlon. BE PREPAID NORDIC TRACK Pro! Gravrty et'. r'l quarters. many
BAG SAle 2-30-3-30' Grand RIver. W'OOlm. 1tII Mile £. of Pon.t1ac Tr. at 7 &. QUEEN MATTRESS set Free eslmales. (248)486-5222 Edge exc:ercise 1lQUipment. extras. ITXJSI sea (313)402'9666

. (248)449-9393. Sat. H 0 a. Angle. $50 Of (517)588-4414 $ 150 each. (517) 548-9627 or paget (313)708-0720.

0..----------,1 Sun..HJ.9am-5pm soum LYON. Huge gaiage (517)546-9679 WHOLESALE HARDWOOD POOL TABLE, 8rL.nswlck81t. HORSE & TACK AUCTION.I Estate sales BAJlBVRO TWP. 6666 Hmr- sale. Apn1 8. 9 &. 10. 94. QUEEN WATERBED bookshelf lIooring. 2',10' selecl reel oak 1 ACE TREE TECt!. Guaran- 3 piece slate. exceleol c:ondi- SATURDAY NIGHTS • 6pm.
lode. MoUi¥J sale. Lots of 21180 Laser Lane. " ma.e W. headboard. healer. semi.wave- 52 55 per SQ./t. 3"'. 4'. 5' oak lee<! pre~ O'felSlZeel~. 1100. $6OO-besl. (734)878-4915 New &. used lad<, sad<Ies &household and dIlkfnonS of ~ 1)-~ N. oj EIght MlIe. Iess...:.<-...... Good ~ $2". Qa" OYer 1000 cords r'l $lock.. ~ &qUlptIlenl. foOowed by horses

• ~ ~..... ...... "' "' ~ gan's best. 7 0ayslwIc.1 I & • Moc:higan Horse kJc.
Uerns. J\pr1I9.9am-3pm. S3OObest. (734)878-4378 ~T. ~~: (248)684-6742' (810)22H1742 ~ Fenlon.. 6 mies norlh I'=:;;;~:;;=::;;~::¥I~I l£W8t1RO TWP. Tag Sale MOVING SALE SOFA &. Loveseat. blue & 1 MIXED 5easoned hardwood ~ Wanted To Buy 01 M-59. aJong lJS.23.:::
9246 H01I1bwg Rd. A.ntlqu.es. Diesel 4x4 Yanman mawe. excellent COOdi1JOn. .. $S5 a Iacec:ord 4x8x16. Deiv: ~(8..:.;10::..:.;)7:..:;~.:..99~71 _
housmold. CCIllectibIes. Sat. TractOl' with mower deck $250. (517)540-0369 • ery avaJabIe (734)663-4177 roo...... a.....:.,

AN ESTATE SAlE only9-6pm. CashorMic!Ugczn & blade hOl'se WHOLESALE WHl1C PINE' • ONE PONY "'"uu & one :.":'t""'
EVERY DAY chide cinIy. Come early Jot' lack,Sl'mlshow ha' rness. SOfA· 2 buill ., teciners and T: &. Groove klmbet. 6'. DRYER WOOD. 2 yrs.. sea- $ TOP CoIar Paid $ For gold, 1ered PaJomono Mare. Taking

YOUR"""TCHOICE bestsdectlon. center IoId down table. green ss0ngu81in. It S' 65 !In It soned hardwood $S5 .... r ciarnonds. smr. guns. guotars. oilers. ITXJSI sell. (517)
ox:<> pleasure show cart. tweed fabric: Excellenl conc:fi. c: • c: - . ~ vcr's.ll/l)'ltWlg of value. Uptown 548-5994 after 5p.m.

FORUPSCA1.E BAJlBURO. Bt1GE Sale. tlon. saoO $48S Deivery available. caa PltleSl· laeecord. 4x8x16. 2 cord II'WlI- Exchange. (810)227-8190.
QUALITY RJRNISHINGS Sofa.JBM compatlbIeoomput. clothes, lools. yard new.. &ad Tmbers al (517)468-3952 mum. 1 cord. $65. Free deiv· PONY &. horSe saddles. bridles

IT MUST MEET OUR er. Mmegymw/bendlpress. goods. Iawnmower. 25' {248~22. OtI-800-330-5149. ery. (517)223-3425 Ot page CASH PAID for QUaily old $10-S200 (734)878-99OEi
HIGH STANOARDS FIRST bOees a. much more. Apr. 9. CrisCraft boat THOMASVILLE DINING room (517)25106530. fishing tackle. Pf8-1950. facJde .
*OUALITY * saecTlON 8-4. 5549 Ampaho Pass set. seals 8 excellenl con<ibon ~ C .II d tJ boxes. lures. fish ~ /'Ods SORREL TENNESSEE Walker. =======:::x

*VAlUE CA~ SubJ. ojfChlIsoo. $2500. • (248}486-9302: I omm n uSt II H't I & reels. ete.lndivldual peces Ot $1800. Uver c:hestnul ra~ SUHASH SAILBOAT WIlh 1raf-
EJ~&ett'IES JIAR1'IAND.Antlques.drt!ft. ~~~~a::of (248)486-1-491. .. Rest. Equip. j , E ~fP~:nt raro~5-~~s bought =.it==. and la. ef ~Ie. $500. PltlCknei

248-478-SElL fng table. table .saw. ~ht ......... TV STAND. $30. FISher Poce 3 q P (734)8 8-9843. :
WMYreselilCO"ll tallle a. truck tool b= sat. HidcxyRdgeTrai,Mjbd In 1 game labIe. $40. Solid ASSORTMENT OF INSTANT CASH PAIDI ~ THlNKSPRINGI FOUR W1NNS 190 Honzoe.

Daily 1l>-6PM. Sun. 12-4PM 9-5pm. 5222 S. Fenton Rd.. 248-685-0322 cherry coIfee labIe. S40. caa rnac:I1inefy 1OOli'lg shop HOYER UFT & eIednc hoSp<laJ gold. $Wet. diamonds. coon OAK FENCE boards & Unber. Sllowroom c:oncitlon. owerad
34769GrandRNer N.oJC1yde (517) 548-0769. llems.labIeSand c8b0nets. bed WIthout mallress' $200 colI~. and estates. Prem- Trealed fence posts. AI sizes. Slorage.1ess lhan 10 tws~ lots

Cd Bnx:e (248}352·7730 (517)548-2868 • ums
and

P8Xf..1~~ anbQu80r!!,Neek
l9l-Post holes duo. Malerials & e:l1ras.$16.000. (517)223-0033llAR1'UND. BIG garage uWf< TVS FOR sate. (800) ry an ..... ,""'~ e. '" insIaIIatIon ava!able. lree eSli-

Garage sales! sale. Kids toys. c:lcdles. and ;!'~r~~~ 4f~ 395-SS84.AskforCtlns. SAW SHARPENING Machines III Jewe!efS. 128 W. ~ St.. males,Iicensed.(810)231.1788" 10HP. EVlNRUDE ~
• household Items. 6157 Clyde. 4/10 9am fo 5 814 BIulf onducing foley aulo carbide I I Lawn, Garden & downlown Brighton.. . 0UIb0ard rnoto4' and SOt gaIql

MOVIng sales near ~ Fri.. 10ain fo ton. by East ~ 14 Mlle. gnndet. (248) 685-2099 " Snow E uipment (810)227-4890. USED TACK ConsigMlenI tank. $600. (517)546-7627. :
6pm.S<it..9amto3pm. Value.Salas q WEBUYTREES$$$ AuctIon aJong WIth ponoes

7
and 12FT. ALUYINUM deel>-V.

H1GHl.AND. MOnNO sale. WHlTIIORElAKE-gorage/ ~ Ct. tiE I Looloog fOt larger SIZe shade ~ sat.. Apri 24. pm. $250 (Sln546-74Q4 ,
631 W. UW>gston. MiUord craft sale. Lots oJ!JOId deco- C t 1995 CRAFTSMAN tradOd and evergreen l1ees for I1anS- ~nlSwelc:ome·AuctIon •
Rd./M·59. "ThuIs.-Sat. 9-5pm mhons.~ 8. !J. 10. 8-4. ompu ers snowplow. 15/'lp_ new eng.ne. plantong. ~reen from 8Il..~ ~106~ 12fT. ALUMINUM ra« boat

BOWEU.B1GSAlE.Some- 9001 Dr. oQUEEN.PILlOWTOPmal-· . ~=7Ui4'99.S5OOI ~~~0~0' =:~(517)851-7902' {2=r.~:(;:::~sJ,t
r1rlroforEveryone=AVOfl fm . '1 1l'esSselSlMpIlUllryala AREAL~.OnIyQUaily .. Plea.secal(248}684-5077 WESTERN SHOW sadcte 140fT ALUMINUM Boat tto }JototfIDtn,e. 8. 9. 10. Household Goods 1owbrJdgelpnc:e __ .$295 componelll.s. Inle/ Penti.m (1'M UTOlawn lradOl. 161lp~ .. I OuarIer horSe bars, rnecun T. ,$5OMleSl Call
9-5pm.4801 N. RrL.3 , .-.-..._ ........ " 233Mhz,lnlelSE44OOX1TIOlh- 4&n.. cui. S600 Of besl ~."., 780-798 btownleathet. f6'suecleseaL (5t7)52t-4642afler6pm.
miles N. of 14·59. KiNo"': ii;;ti;~ lop ertloard. 64 M8 RAM. WO 8.4 (248)684,2946 after 6pm. !C ., InclJdes ma!dW'la bridle. brsast :
BOWElL APR. 8-10. 8-5. N.. __ set. New beds al HO.Sot:Y 32X COROM. Iome- 1998 WESTERN 8'h It MVP4i6i!'NfiioIit c:oIar. reins! saddle bag. $975. 14 FT. A8ERGLASS boat. 56-~======.-tl.".!~9..-..OfOak~Rd.to 4P1ECEivingroomset.queen ~Iewll oaZiodriYe.USflS6Kmodem. Pro Plow Used' 1 season Calt{Sl7)S48-1513 HP. Johnson moIOt • ...-trailer.

BRlGBTON.2925HIrkawail lidr~jolIowslgns. Toys. =ee ~~ ~ = caWlgs $US ~g~ 3d~ ~ $3.250. or best. (810}343-3240' ~. S2.4OOr-beSl(517)223-424a7t
Beach (South CMsttne &. dcdaeS.1ets of guy sttiJ!. wing-bac:k chairs, aI llieces In oOOOR-8USTEE11 mouse. W~. $825. New Hila- AWS CHAUlERS 18/'lpI I . Horse Boarding- 1SfT. fl8ERGLASS boal,
Hun.t.er1 Kcmna: 8ale. An· BOW£lLCOHOCTAll. .. excellenI ~ ~ com- 2 pc. OoubIe-Floc*'lono see- ctll 1T monilol $220. 80lh fOt Kohler lawn tradOt 48' cut. I , CommercIal lOt and !railer". Boal needs
uques.· ~er. umbreDas. fomJIy lP'"d sal.e. T·sh1tts. plele.orYrilsellsepara.leIy.C8I TIONAl.Doo.tlIeOOlt"dorLS849 $950.Bob(248)449-SS46 S5OO/besl(517)~S282_ ,I Dogs $6OCl(2"')34'72~'" al1er "P1.
cahdIes. bike. fumllure. bookS mise. 3690 Gannon. (810)229-()664 oOAV8B).a..n. .... • """'. t
bears. telesa:>pe. Apr1! 8·9. ApnJ fa Jl.8am-5. ".,.&brassWsh PboxACKAR333MHZDBELL~'~'32Xn ANISH MOWER. SIlIdng ku!. ENGLISH RIDING LESSONS. 15W OPEN bow 1001'1p MJ.8am-6pm.AprillO.B-12pm. • Mlhlnllllms $149 as· .,.,.~". 1er. SS50. (517}545-8939. • ..
---''--....:...----''-- BOW B LL/B ART LA N D ALL ADS TO APPEAR -- CO. W 9OV. 15' rnotlI1Ol. coIOt 2 LABS. 1 c:hoooIale. 1 yellow. AI levels we~" SlJIMler ::re $3.soo. or will OOl'Sider
BRIGHTON • ~ garage Beanies. LUtle 1lJ1oes. ~ C~r:.rl:=MUST -SOUOWOOOBUNXBED pmler.$749 (517)545-8573 INGERSOL 12HP. ricincl rrcN- 3 yrs. old. male. fLXed. Iree to ~~.lrai'ling. sales. (51~uto. truck. e~
sale. Aprl1 10. 9-7 10579 hold. Idds dodies. Cheap. BE PREPAID $lWf. oak fnsh WIllguamis er. wIIawn sweeper. $1.000. good home (248)684'2946 at·· .
Huron ftare. M~ Rfdge April 8. 9. 10. 9am to 3pm. andrwoblrJqnats.~ilt Electronlcsl =~pUsh$50 mov.~a~ ler6pm. PINCKNEY STATE Land area. CHALLENGER -1611. saIlboal.
Sub.ManymLsc.llems. 1466South~Rd. ~borprce _ .$179 AudiolVideo (248)349-5387 ' . A.DOPTABLE PETS. Animal &silso.~~. L::01~ ~~ G[:n~

-RECUHERS-4oc1orJ, Aid. sat, 10-3. Pet P(OVI$I()I"l$. .....~~m INTERNATlOHAL CUB La«> Bnghlon. (810)231-4497. Organiz.ed rides. Friendly pea- 16 FT Bass boal Sea Nymp$
HAM RADIO and aI .~ boy. BeOy mower & lront blade. ~ pie 10 ride WIth. S200 monchIy. 50 tiP. Mercury: rrosI se;:

-BEAUTIfUl 7PlECE ..... _.... lleQUl exceDenl. shape. $34OObeSl (734)878--4266. $32OOrbest(517)S48-4246.
BEDROOMOUTFIT. • - goes ""'. (517)223-3887 after 5 pm. .
~e WIlh mallr8$$,box. (248)669-2710 and as!< fOt MIS. AKC APRICOT MIni Poodle QUAUTY BOARDING snce 16FT. WRROCRAFT aur..
!rime, dr8$5er. rTIITOf. cl'\e$l GroYes. RIDING MOWER. $300. Ask lor Puppies. Ready 10 go Cd. 1975. IndoorJou1doOI' arenas. nun boa!. ~ MertUy. 4
and heaci>oarcl S599 SATELUTE D1"u • . Bruce. (517)548-6842. (734)878-9838.. Tumouc avaiabIe. Exper1 rlding sealer ex1tas good condltion

~ Q recerver. IllSlNC:tJon oIl81ed Prime!oca· 52 sod (8 0) 7~ !
'T\WINATTRESS S1alWsler XL 10 & Houslon ROTO TILLER o4I'lp Briggs & AKC BASSETT Hoood. spayed tlon. (517)548-1473. • . 1 eves. .
~~ $St Trac:ket V1ll WO<1<sgreat You Slranon. front line. very good female ~ family do<)' very MANITOU POHTooNS, 18-24
WIIIehousePrleed S79 (~Make oller. 0ClllCitI0n. (517)223-3191 1cMng' $50. CaB after STALL AVAILABLE. 5aJem It in SIOd<. ready for the watei.
QUE.EN1IAlTRESS SEARS C............... 1~"" Spm.. (810) 7-04S2 area pnvale barn. Adulls or'iy Pnced from $7.995 W1ltl40 HP
~lo $91 38n ....._rvv- .......... ~ $175permonlh.(248}446-<lI9& Young'sMama(734)498-249f

• ""--~"=s and ba AKC CHIHUAHUA ~. 8 .~--!IIII-lI!!II----------iI Farm Equipment ......... -....,..-. oil 9 weel(s. Shots & wormed. $375, • •
r~J'OOOf besl er. 10$400. (517)548-1505 f;~CREDI'r.,"'08LEIJ!. .

--..-------' .:;:.:..::..:;;..;..;;,:.:;;..:..;.;---- AUSTRALlAH SHEPHERD :- •• ·,~t,·'q·'~"""-'*~"~"'K" " _ •
1MMASSEY24000eselld- :~~~~4't-:"~~ =.==~~i.~~~~~~ ':- I I:
~~ :W~$=~ mower, mr drMt. $500. good a!l~. l)(OleclNe. Inleligent ". "'_0 N,'4' WOo>.. r-~~H' ....... 1..: \ • <:. i
(248)68.."-0046. shape. ( 48)349-8782 ~ $500. Jamoe. VQJI ajI. ,!.~" "')".: 'i" -
.:;;.;.;=.::....:..::...;.:,;.---- SIMPLICITY LAWN trae\Ol. (248)684·9120 , • •
3 PT. ~ Butl order 8hp. 36in. cut. IU'\$ good. 5200 CtIESAPEAKE BAY Retriever ~~~~y~,'
row ! save' Box scrapers. Of besloIlet'. (248)348-2269. PUPS. cnamp;on bIoodIiles. ~'
uters. mowers. 6ggers. blades Me. duck & ptoeasanl tullets. !i. " ~4ISEDCNI ..... - ",1 •

and more. (734}4S9-<l6$5. THESIER ~fam1yCOt'lllfllOtlS.maJeS NOHaa8ie'24HOUit'~~'-, Ai1d7=- "AWeek
ALUS CHAUlERS we 4511ip Equipment Co. (51"' ........75~9 s $350. ,,,' "1\ -IIF" <l '" l'
loader. manure buCket. geal ~ 'I""-~ ::r, ,1',;.0 ree:' <

shape. MIS greal, $1950. 28342 PonliacTrai ITAUAN GREYHOUND puppy. l>;::da.a' "OIif'.....ltj347-G600EiJ.242 '
(734)954-0299 South Lyon Male. reg;stered. beauIJhA. • 01"":- . J1UL347·'." . C "

• !Zeal 'Mlh pets and !ods. , I 'lJ'oO~ , I'}"~\ '.lWlN\. e....237 "
BOX SCRAPERS 4a-84, Jo/"v'Io-.lawnE~ (517)545-3212 =:,,=:,=,:{,===,=._~,,=.=:"VVVV~=""=="=='='='=$350 3 Ill- mes. 3 Ill- ~ Trae:IOIS. CommeroaJ Uowers

.IL~"."..,.,..."..".".,.~"';L'" 48-73' wfslip cMch. 3 pt. finish "Ll SeMoe on Mosl Brands LAB MIX puppies. 1st & 2nd
225 N. BARNARD mowers & brush/'oo9S 411·90'. 3 ~I .1_1M5 shots & worming $50 each.=:m~r ~~~ ~60~e~ 1-8 7 9791 1:(5~17~)54&-86:.:.:..=12::...-- __
1S17l546.5111 plows. doSc:s. chain harrows. 3 LAB PUPS. AKe. blacl<. hip/'

0-0: Ilon: w.eL ~ Ill- CO"Il planlers. We Slock aI eye ~rantee. OF"- decIawed.
'thurs.-Frlt.7: $eI. W parts for -Mlal ..... seI. UPS shotS (734)878-2896 EX 2

AvaIWlIe ~'F~ =.~ UKC GERIIAN SHEf1iEROS

I 1629-6481 pups, ~ ompor1,~back.. I--------------.::t-!'!.~~. oround. ExceIenI dogs. $375.

'

I A II FORD 2000 CIOt'llIet..... rebuill Come ! $eel! (248)084-6742.
pp ances front 10' rear. ~1$7.S00. (810)227-6742.(517)521'3699

'------ (517)54&-7658 100% SCREENED Toosoi & VAt.ENTlNE LAB PUPS. bIackI
MidI. Peal Hardwood to cedar yeDow 7Mcs male & female~?:.~c:=n.t~ r5~~ plow; $2SO. ~ ~:avel~~~S200ea (248)476-3589. '

BeSloll«.(248)38G-W)2. FORD 3000 ~ ••. power I"5_~'17)S.46-44~:.:.:....;.;.;;.;98~_
$54SO. MF - Farm Anlmalsl

FREE2ER. CHEST Type. good f~ p\O, Oliver' ~ ATTENT10N lANDSCAPE Livestock
shape (248)348-3432 ......... .. ..,,~W: 35 ......... CONTRACTORS, Approx.

L
---I --. ~. .....- 3.000 Deciduous l1ees lor sale ---1

GE 30· eIedriC S!(H$ loader. $3650. F«d 1100 4)(4n Marlon Twp. MuS! be moved ,.... -----,
whnic:oOim'l CiOOIdrlO center. 1TlO'A1Il. $3250. 35 OChers. 13-70 011 I1ee farm quicldy. Bring aI
WOI'Q good, $100. (517)548-4848 HP(81'0Hodges ,Farm Equopment oilers now'l Ca. lor laxed

~ . inYenIory sheet & ~eclJOtlS.
=YOAE ~ n.f ~ FORO S030 lIadOf QT. loader. (517)54&-5137 ask lor Dan
~(24a)44§'5436gr 4 MleeI drive. 6SHP~ "93'. orly ;.;.Keough=~ _

522.000. MF 2S4 4x4. lOader. BEAUTIRJL 3fT ~ SonlOt
~ITCHEN AID (while) 25 cu. In. cab. SOtiP., $12.S00. Hodges 5 10 611.while sp.;.;. & f!taw
SidHly-SJde frIdge._ Ic:e.'waler, Fann Equprnenl Fur. Y~ dig any size. $20 W.
~warr~ $~oo.~ (810)629-6481. dig. SSO.(248) 437--4044.

~-rw;;;le) gas tallQfl $425. FORD 8H tractor, 3 PT~ go:eal TERRA FORMA LandsctPt
80lh ~ 18 mos. ok:I. shape. $3500. Plow: $275. CuI- Sl.wIes has moved 10 4868
MIse. ~ fImtur. li'o'alOt; S250(517)743-3295. Clyde ReS. btlween Latson and
(enItl1a1nrnen1 c:enter). cabJ. FORD Of .,.,..___ ~ n Howell. cedar.nets. hUes. ceiIng fans, ele. I .. , ""....,,_. Irlll'l$lTll$' R8dwood. WahA & harttwoOd
(810)231-4965 SIOlI,needsn.tlber.$2.100.CaI tT'I.IIch. SOC1eelS*one. IopsOi.

aller4pm. (248j347·2.ca6. r.cichigan peal ~ day ~
PORTABLE DISHWASHER. fiI Sand PfOleSsaonar edgeing &
BuiI-ln gas SloY'II. Gas <:001<109. FORD N.EW HoIand TraclolS landscaPe fabric. (517)5(8-229-4
SSOeach.(248)4C&0449 and EquipmenL 47 yeatS 01 __ r--------, !::======::::!

~ prices down and set\'-
REFRIGERATOR· G e.. 20 8 ~ )'OU ~ Sal6s. SeMce- I Miscellaneous CULHAM & Slevens dub lamb
OJ It. wtli •• glass sheNe$. Ice Parts-Rentals. Symons TradOl. Fo sale sale. Friday. Apri 18.7 .3Ollm at
malt .... onI"f one year old. S480. GUles (517)271 -8«5. r lhe Webbervile t=arm.
(248)«W22. JD 6MAN corn planIer. good :.;:(5~17)52=~1048..:.:.:.7.::;0.:...__

WHIRLPOOl. GAS dryer. ex· <XIt'Olion, $350 Brilon ~ SHP. VERTICAL yard rnachiI'Ie DUCKS 0 CHlQCS 0 Guinea
celIenI condotIon. $200. drag 1611..5325. Graln auger, 2S Ion too sp5ner. New. $750. Plos Kckory RIdge Feed
(810)229-«)90 &ni5Otl. $350. IS17)521·5619 (517)546-'627. (2~)68S-301l. L.::::..;===;::.:.:;;:===.-. -lo:~:;cu

mE Auction Sale.

BRAUN & HELMER BRIGHTON. AN1J9~'
AUCTION SERVICE fI.lte. tv. 2 dawjoo( •

farm. House!lok:I. AnliQue. dotMs. 12394 SIh.w Lk Rd.
o Rushton.~. 8.9./0; 9-4.

Real alate. MIsceIaneous
Lloyd R. Braun lUUOH1ON. GARAGB sole
(734) 885-9448 w/c:clJectt1k Barbtes. hotne

Jerry L. He/mer ~ tclyS. lets 1IlOI"l'.
8751 Et Don:Kfo. PIecsan!.(734) 99445309 lJ(ew Estates Sub. off l.«Rd.
across frCKn HawlMs Schoot

ESTATE AUCTION
.4pril & 10. 9am-7pm.

BRIGHTON. JfO\IlNG sale.

SaLApti 10th 6:OOPJI. RcUtop dtsk. ~ ::::1
cabWt. latm ~Egnash Auction GaIety household. Sat... 10.

202 S. MidI. Ave. Barn to 5pm. 128 • next

HoweI,U1 to St. I\tt·s Owrch.

Selling coins the first BRlOH1ON. 11flIRS.&T •
~ C1Illdmu dothtng.hour. Qak Hoosier

1l/ce$ gym=nutS·• cupboard. wicker doll
buggy. barrel butler ~urtIfotJ:it~. ~

ci rUm. IoIs 01 old smaJIs. ~ f:e'!pl.J.o:s,rocker. desk. labIe &
chalrs. Jots rTIOl'e. on Dr.

AuetIonHr: Ray Egnash BRlOH1ON. WASHER &.
d1!P. u./rlgmJJor. John51 n546-7496 or (517l54&-2005 ~ rldlrlg mower. sn0w-
blower &. rriuch ~. Apr. 9
a. 10. 9-5. 5049 HcUyWood

NURSERY AUCTION (near Bnghlon H.s.J
Localed on F«d Road lIj>
proUnalely 2'1.1 mies west DO YOU HAVE01 Meijers al 50750 Ford LEFTOVERRoad.

Saturday. April 17. 11199 GARAGE SALE
Starting a.1 0:00 A.Jl. ITEMS

Large QIJanl.lIy ol shade AFTER YOURl1ees. ~. and SALE???shrubs.. avaiable.
Come see and Save' They Let us place an ad (orare baled Of in pob!! b~dunder the ~

LUCAS NURSERY ~~and
we wUl charge you ~
off the ad cost.

!:!Rummage saleIFIel What • DeallU

Markets
GIVE USA CALL

BoatsIMolors

• Docks and
Hoists on sale

• Boat sales &
Brokering

• Pontoon
Restoration

• Full mechanical
Service by
Certified

M Technician
A 0 Onsite Service

C'MARINA
S (734) 449-4706

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
. UNDERTHIS
CLASSIFJCAnON

MUST BE PREPAID

Michigan Christmas Air,
a holiday (0 from the

American Lung Association
of Michigan, features the

voices ana musicians of
Michigan performing fireside

favorites and fresh new tunes.

ofUTON • Wtllle Q( blac:l<WIlhmallresS $179

There'i a reaion to join'in the ion~,
~ ~reath of fre~hair,
Hnd d place where ~our heart

befonv~."hoffie for the "oIMay~ oKJTCHEHTA8LE ...
dlaIrs. 'ltu be$l~1.
.. DRAWER CHESTOFDRAWERS $49

VACUUMS
520 and up

AU1ltOAIZEO SEAT"
MATTRESS DEALER

So lift your voice ...
for the holidays, for the gih of breath.

Thanks to MDA research the future
looks brighter than ever.....

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717""""~MO<\. NcaMUD4"'~

8220 W. GrInd RMr '1lrlgNoll

810·227 a5053
We will pay 1/2,ourpo".". char,.

'99 ECLIPSE RS$209*:C:;~~Lease ~ •
" .

MooI'lroot N. CO pIayet. aIIa1 wheels. sa. rnG't5CS

'99 GALANT ES$219'e::4iiiiP--""
AJt1I ~ u.poNef~ & mote. sa. OJ<!OOl771

~ 2575 S. State J..~~ Ann Arbor _ .. __ .
~ (734) 761·3200
• Jmport center • Hours: Man. & nus. 8:30-900

VIIIt us at our WtbsIlt: Tues., Wed. & Fri 8:30-600
wwwJlowarclcooper.com OPEN SATUROAY l();()().4:OO
.......... IM...... __ S'" .. GoIot "'" Jlt" .. tclpoO T""__ ..._"'(), .._t_,_

Call '-SOO-543-LUNG
to order your copies of Michigan Christmas Air.

HUGE SAVINGS
O 90/.** Montero S~rt,

• 70 Galant Be EcllD S

$3000 OFF MSRP
on all

remaining
'98 ECLIPSE

:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.I of Michigan

CHICKENS,
DUCKS, TURKEYS,

G£ESE, ETC...
An Special orders

placed and pkked up a1

KEEP THE GREEN LIGHT SHINING

\ I •

. .... ..-..-...--.....l-_ .. ~._~ .. --.--_~ =-.« ft,' •••. « .1....................a. .....
c .............. L----A. ................• .... ... .._-.._..--.. ........... _.. ..........................

or ••• c •• -·.·· •••••••• •••• ..~.···~ •• ·+.A~~~



1994 S15 JIMMY 4OR. SUo
ASS. air condo cruise.
loaded with options.
Clean. nice. '38015
SlO.995.
1996 EXPLORER. Pwr
windcM's. pwr locl(.
aluminum wheels.
Iooded'i .38483 $15.995.

$11950 1992 E·150 UNIVERSAL
-- --, loaded wllh extros!
1991TAURUS Gl. 310et.oose Super nicell #38432~.oC.~!"'$12,181 • "S9.~

I M

3480 JACKSON
}J W.AG1-4R.ANN AAllOR. MI

'·94 [XlI .172. TlI<NlUf

734·996·2300

& d d ! g ! g t. a.qcaaa

014 -GREENSHEET EASTICREAllVE LMNG • Tl'll.w.Iay, Apri B. 1999

WANTED TO retlt, space 10 199& W1HNEBAGO Advenlure.
BoatsIMolors ezy·80AT UFT, 1.5OOlb ca' U1a VUONG deck bOat 0> 19as KAWASAKl Jel Ski 550, 1986 BAHA 10,751'9. MarVler, $lOle 21 tl.. bOat. mide 01 out. I&Win9 jacks & s5d&o()l.t.lM'ldeI

paory, uP 10 72" beam WIdth, wNaieI' & bOat WI. New !loot, C engr-.e ~ excellent. has buC-II'I fuel tank. Power trm\oII. Need 24 hour aocess, WIltln 1 10.000 mie$. ~ $57,000
.. -J new canopy and frame work carpellng& seats3 yrs m6 cralckedhaul. must set. Be$! Skipylon.MWlI'lIerior.MaIChed rill 01Howell (517) 546-2512 CaI (5171 546-92S9

1 ~ LARSON FISherman r,?995craro~.7~ raol$, ~~~.w\' 1984 CHRIS Craft deck bOat. offer.(517}S46-4S39 =7~~~~~·~.0I PII EL SUPR",uE Fi-
" t', ~17~ Johnson and Looks oood, S3SOObest otfef. t<Y*~ofJfs~~ ~~ 1987 CELEBRITY calai$ 210 • I I MolOlcyclesi TRAV ~. .y,
Iff' hull needs work 51.050 t987 PONTOON 24ft, 40hp (734) B18-3259 ~ Graal famltyboall 54.SOCt' bowrder. EZ load tradel. Vety 1984 11' 1IrperiaI,1Io. 12OHP. I MlnibikesiGo-Karts =n ~~~~
15 )546-8912 JoMson. hard lOp. runs good. best Ski equopmerll & lIle vests low hr$ El<telIenl c:ondCIon. Al Mere ~r molOl'.3:f:.ge IlIII Loaded wklpCIons. Eb.og/ll new

54.000 (810)231-4759 ......w<able (Bl0)225-8251 canvas. F"1Sh linder $7
3
100 kepl,$4,000.(248}8B7 . ----------" WI 1997. $39.700. Tow vehlde

. -""" (734)266-0707 Of (13) ~""'A (734) 'N ....dh

• ...... 3()H)616 1981 23' SOIenlO SeaRay, SOlE)( MOPED, $50 a"..-. """'"OYQV
~~.;......----- open bow, exceJenl c:ondIbOn. (248)34H387 ._------,
1990 SUNBIRD 18ft open bow, low hr$. loaded- too tIU:h 10
4 31oCet.\'-6. ~ great. low hr$ list' EaSy loader lraier. Must ~~:u~.~ ne~ ' I Construction,
$4,900.(517j546-9633. seD'St1,500 (517)521-4473 (BI0)227-04S2altef5pn\. • Heavy Equlprnent

~~ ~~~~; 1914 KAWASAKI ZI·900. Real 6FT TAND"''' _...
lra.let~s. IarrWy machines .1' I Boal Docksl fast. runs great. $3000. 1. I'M aJd:e lI r.
$3100. (810)632.t240.· Marinas (810)227-4150 ::ap=.~ ~1~

COBALT, 206 COOdurre. 1993. 1980 BMW. A65. 641<, femng.· beSt. (734)878-9390
led and gr~.Ioaded. 5 71.. dual bag$. $1200. PInckney.
axle traier. $20.500 (734)818-9843. unurv TRAILERS • S'xS'.
(248)299-0475 ,...... HONDA 750 $S95. 5'x10' Iandem. $950. Car

-- .,. """"" . haulers. 6'8')(16'. $1295. l.ard-
1993 SPECTRUM & traBer, 1'0. Low mies. $1200 Of best off8l. ~ ltaiets a...3IIable & OJS·

Slep t 4Ohp. Mete-et\llS8l'. Like new. (517)545-3496. 10m buill We do traaer repaIrS.
$8000. (517)546-7627. HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1992 (B1C}632·S6t2.1.a00-3S04·72BO

t994 SEARAY, 200 BR. load- Rebuild Your =s$4~ ~~~1~ DROTT 3S excavalOl. 4 )'d.
ed. '1-8, very low hr$, w~aier, Pontoon Boal Nowll firm. (511)$48-6$49 , , Tetax loader. J. Deere 450 B
excelenl c:oncitlon. $15,9991 • dol8l. Mack R·700 semi. 24'
best Jeff, work (313) 259-7500 Call the ,.. 1994 YAru.HA Verago S3S FNehauf steel lead dl.mp 3S
or home (248)851'1809 "PONTOON DR" specsal.. It.OOO rills.' New IOn lowboy delald'1 21' We ••

!Ires, WIlh windshield (248) 3610 Gehl skld wNal.;$.
1995 STARCRAFT, 19ft, cen- 344.()8Bl Must buy. $1900. $89,000 or WlII separate.
ter ~. oaIv. lraiel, 90HP , (517)548-1500
Mere.wI9 9Hl' kiekef. fISh fI'ld. 1994 YAMAHA VZ-ao IOOk.s & .. -,
er, 2 hoe wells. VHF radio. dual IUnS great, was ~ed.
~~r~~r~$=:~ SI600 (Bl0j227-4150
be seen at Aba's Alft.o Glass. 1995 HONDA 1«, VT. ll000c.
HoweI. 8-5 Morl-sat aSk fO! exltaS exc c:ond $5BOO
St_ (51~ 01 eves. PORTAQE MARINE, Inc (517)54a.oeOt ' .
(517)223-8579 W7o.-~RoS.~ r-~~~...-o::--- ..
1997 AVON hard bottom efn- 734·426·5000 ~~=fooo~=
tjly. ike new. $2.000. 1enI.=..;,;$3250=';':'(c=.248;,;;,):..;;6aS-834.:;.:..;;~9:...._
(248)8B9-268S SUMIolER DOCKAGE on cna.;n. -

of lakes. $8SO. V~'s Mama. 1996 HARLEY Davidson EIeo-
DOCK SECnONS· 42' wide x Gregocy."'I. (734)49B-24~. lragide Classic. $16,OOOrbest
10' long. $50 P'6I sectoon IIlChJd. (51'1)546-2324 all81 6pm.
ing suppons. (al0)231'~71 PII

I I Boa lNehIcle tgg& HARLEY Davidson Hen-
WHY BUY new? A·l COIl<i1IOlI. I tage Solttai. Factory custom. ~~~===~=
15' deep V. Wllh !lat botIom, Storage Exce&lnI oonditJon. $17,000
aluminum. 2Ohp. EWVUde, We (734)878-4485. Traier Axles with Tltes. $1OCV
weD. pedeslaI seals. trailer. r.sh each. (810)229-4747
fndet. electric molet, plus rroch SNOWMOBILE STORAGE. 1997 HONDA CR·I25. excel·
m:lC'e $2,950, 01 best offer. Clean. dry. 5eClJre. Ienl COIldibon. nev9l raced,
(810)227·1284, after SpIn. (517)468-3465. $3.400. or best. (Bl0j225·(X117

1997 KAWASAKI KE·l00
street IegaJ. ilee new; $1400.
19&7 Honda XR·250. good con-
dillon. extras; $1175
(248)684-5762.

AulolTruck
Parts & Service

ENGINES~-m.~~
CONiiYiHGIHES IDe.

Brighton
810-227-7570

#1 in the Nation
SALE °SALE °SALE

SABLEITAURUS
1996·1997 ·1998

• 1998 HARLEY 0aVKls00 Oyna
Wide Glide, 1000 rri., stiI under
warranty. Loaded w'chrome &.
rnat'rf _ _ extras. $17.900.
(517)548-3119 1996

1996 TAURUS, Gr=y. 1118&J,
'1.X'.~7,COO
mTes ._ $10,750
1996 TAURUS G'*", 111881,
'GL',~,COOliWes
___ $10/750

~~~ ~~ 1996 SAm Gr.')',llIBS4
looks li1<e a 1997. $1650. '\is', 3O,00J m1es
(517)545-9041 Nick $10,950

• 1994 YAMAHA BIasler. 200 1996 SABLE!TAURUS
~)4~ conQbon. $1 ,BOO. SIocl'o:6e licrn at
1997 YAlU.HA Warnoe 350. 1..=====$11,888
lik9 new. used 3 his, $3SOCV
best (734)878-4651.

1997 TAURUS Green, 111949.
'GI.:, 3B,0ClJrrles
____ $11,950
1997 TAURUS ~ 1lIB82,
'GL' 34.0ClJ m1es

1998 4S4 Arctx:Ca1 A TV 4x4,
drN9 shall. front & bad< rac:l<.
asking $4800. (B10}231·2036

CampersIMotor
HomesITrailers

, TRAILERS

'~::~~Yfr~'
(51~ 1-800-24001161

BEST OFFER I 5th wheel. 3S ft.
air, awning, ~ bed. fuI
baltL. Must see! (734)420-4419

197t CREE Traver Traier $5001
best. Good shape. CaI (517)
521-4642 alIer 6pm..

1997 SABLEWr:.a. 112116,
1JS',19,00J
maes $13,888
1997 SA.Bl£ ~jer, 112055,
VS·,45.COO
rrJes $12,888
'997 SAal£ 1JS'. 4 10 ch:<lse19&1 STARCRAFT pop-up. 10

fl. box, good condilJon. acJdc
refngoeralOf. furnace. sleeps 8
S1,3S0 (Bl0)632·5001

1gas ALUMA UTE. 28 tl.. !ravel
tra3er. futIy self<ontained. ex·
cellent c:ondillOn If1 & out.
owned by sentor CI1lZen, n0n-
smoker. SS.4SOt' be~ offer.
(734) 721·5441

1998
1998 SABLE i'tile, 11191 B,
'1JS",I~,COO
mles $14,888
1998 SABLE Greell. #12W,
'C/5', 19.(00
des $14,488
1998 SABLE 1JS'. 4 10 ttoose
lro'nal $15,488

1987 ROCKWOOD pop UP.
excellenl oonditJon. $1500.
(517)~1B8

• 33FT. 1987 Teny Manor trailer,
greal CiCll'dtion. aWl'Wlg. aIt,
mic:rowave. new lIfesibrakes.
$S95O. (248)344-a973.

1991 TRAVEL Supreme 5th
MleeI. 36 tl.. wfsIider. exceIent
c:oncitlon. aI oak cabinets &
mati)' opllOns. Must see 10
appteeialel {i'34)449-45S7.
leave message.

NOVI
lo96IWixom Rd.

Exit 159
Open Sat. 8:30-5
(248) 305·5300

1994 ALFA, 34ft 5th wtIeel. 2
slideot.CS, washerldtyer. queen
bed. 3lr, used twice. $24,900.
(517)426-5623

1gg& STARCRAFT Space Mas·
ler popup camper wlslideoul

• $S,7oo.1511)548-7133

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIS'

ANSWERS YES
TO MSE 3 lMS1lONS

1 QNEYlAR
ONJ06'

2 KAY( PAY STlJaS
SHOWING S1,300 A
MONTH CllO~t

3 DRIVER S llCE~ t

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOWT DRM NOWI-:~~~ ~~~buyH

'~Doysow;;{ ~w~
CHAMPION CHEVROLETIIW~~~

Used Car Connection
Brighton MI

OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 ~t1IOW

I

~::
'~

Michfgan's
Largest

Inventory In
The Midwest

"'.,
"

CARS
bWPE. MUS't~8G ou~~ ::
Iooded. hard 10 fro '.
super clean" '38056
516.995.
1993 ESCORT SE 4 DR.
Auto, IoOded. only 13K
~ Wrri buy neWl
'36989 511.995
1998 ESCORT ZX2. Sporty •
and sharp. looded'
'37272 510.995
1994 TEMPO GL o4DR.
Auto. air. pwr locks.. m.
crUise, clean. '37592
55.995 :.
1993 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 Slock on block .'
Iooded. thIS 0 ne Is mint
cood #37689 $6.995

1995 PROBE SE NI cond •
tl!. cruise cont, this one
has It o;~clean' Sharpll
56.995
1997 ASPIRE. Automatic.
AM/fM casso Green
sholl. '37374 $6,995.

1995 DODGE NWN 4DR.
NI. dual a; bogs. clean.
and 90 poInt safely
'nsp III '37580 $5,995.
1995 CHEVY LUMINA LS,
AIr conditioning. pwr.
locks. WV'ldow. ti!. cruise.
loaded' Cream Puffl
#37761 $10.995.
1993 CHRYSLER "
CONCORD. Loaded
w/leOther. #38034. 56.995.
1996 UNCOLN MARK VIII
8lock on block hard 10
find. minI conditiOn. low
m'les #38124$17.995.

1997 MERCURY SABLE.
CD prayer. looded. low
m1es #37671512.995.

1996 MUSTANG lX. Auto.
. loaded. A·litle only.

Sl'lorpl! #37726 511.995
1996 PLYMOUTH NWN.
AM(fM coss. 01. outo. low °.
miles! #37743 58.795.

1995 FORO TAUTl\JS SE.
very _ clean '38037.
$7,995

1996 MUSTANG Coss/CD,
Mach 460. monud. 0'

loaded'i lo\o\llOw miles
#36780 $12995

~'

..
"..,

,",'...,
-"...:;
~.~

'"
~~
'..-.
'.,

1997 DODGE RAM SUPER
CAB-5LTThis one hos aU
the Opt,Ons. won't lost
#37854 519.990
1996 F·150 EDDIE BAUER
V-8. this one has oU the
belts and whistles. and
super nice!! #36740
$13.995
1996 F·I50 EDDIE BAUER.
Auto. ole. p. windows.
loCks.. looded '37509
512995.
1997 EXPEDmON XlT4X4.
V-S, ASS. cruise contrOl.
pwr Joclcs, p'Nl' w'.ndows.
loadedll Super low
Maes','38436 $23.995.
1997 F·I50 Xlt duo! oil
bogs~ p l p w. 4 21. eng.
only 127K m'les, super
sharp. #37441 Only
SI2.999.

1995 F·ISO XLTCONY. 707
pkg. V8. super shorp. this
one will turn heads.
#37IM $16.500.
1998 F·250 XLt 54l va.
cit cruise. p.1 • p.w.
'374M $18.995
1996 W1NDSTARGL NI. tit.
cruise, pwr windows. pwr
locIr. super nlcell '38336
$13.898.
1996 E-I50 CONVERSION
VAN UMITED EDmON TNs
one is loaded and plushll
Super nice! Low mles'
\'k,n't last. #38064
518.995
1998 W1NDSTARGl Cruise
cont~ pwr lock:$. pwr.
whdows. duol air. dual
ailboas. loaded low.
mles. )38257 $17.995.
1994 RANGER SPLASH.
NC.outo.'37529 S7,995
1998 RANGER SPlASH XLt
AM/fM CD. orr. super
niCe Only 20K miles.
'38128 5 11.995
1992 EXPLORER 4 DR.
Green. oulo • 0[(. shorpll
Ready to go $7.995

1997 W1NDSTAR. Low
m1es 194128 SI4.995.
1999 f250 CREW CAB
DIESEL o4X4 Leather.
Iooded. $uper $horp'
Hard to findl S33.900.
1996 F·3S0 REG. CAB XL
Aulo. low m;les '37730
$15.900
1997 F·250 XU o4xo4.
loaded. plow reod)' fOt
ll"IO'N. '37322 524.995

1990 10 1999 F150- usa
Vorslty Ford has Itte

Iorgesllilvenlorv oIlMd
lruelcs In ltJe MIdwest.
CCII' 1-800·375-8733

~p
()pen ""on & Th.n 9-9.

Iues.Wed.FrI 9~~sar 9-5
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NEW '99 Chevrolet Express "Hi- Top"
Conversion Van • Demo ",' ...--. - ,,-

Now •••••••••••••••$28,15443* ' al
LEASE••••••••••••••••••••$34999* *
TOTAL DUEAT SIGNING $2,994.44
STK. #T91976

Equipment.; 5700 V-8. front and rear air COOdilioning, power seat. tv, VCP.power windows, power locks. poy.oermirrOl's. lilt.
crutse. power hide-a·bed. caplan's chairs. hi·lop sunroof, leather seals. remote keyless entry, aluminum wheels, universal
game prep, rear sound system .,,,,th headphones, AMlFM slereo cassette and CD, much much mOI'e...musl see 10 believe.

,
'~, NEW '99 Blazer 4DR 4WD LS~~ fill~'~ NOW $22,289°5*i?~ LEASE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••$19999

•• '"

!j~'~ TOTAL DUEAT SIGNING $2927.04 ~ ~
_ ~ 1. STK. #XT92119 ' ;..

t1'-~/"'''''''''
i~'.C EQU'P'nenl Vorlec V6. au:omabc. aorw ldll>O< .. 9· power W'I'l<lows. power locks. power healed morrors. CNlSe. liIl. ~~
,; 'ack. premII.M $lJ$Pe(l$lOI'l pl<g • ,ea, WJ'Idow con,,,,,,,.,nc., pkg • ASS. passloc:k ll>ert-delerrent system. AM'fM ~ereo cu·
I • sene. alumo'vn .. ~!S. solar ~ linte<l glass. onl.".,...r,en/ WIpers. reO! WIpe'Iwvas/let much moce.~..:-".".u', ~ -et, -4· (:r\ .;!. '~

.' • ,\f.
t . ~.',"":" ".' .

",..--,p
NEW '99 Astro Passenger Van

NOW ••••••••••••••••••••••$19 ,5112e.*
LEASE••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $24499 ••

TOTALDUEAT SIGNING $2924.43

Now .........•...........•••.$8,55127
•

LEASE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $4999*.
TOTAL DUEAT SIGNING $2911.86

New MSRP $14,650
Jay Discount •••.•••••.••••••••••••••1,717
Jay Rebate ••••••.••..••••••••.•••.••2,000
Now Only •••••.•••••••••.•••••••.•$9,990
GM Employee $9,525

New MSRP $18,465
Jay Discount 5,478

198 Pontiac Grand Am

tilIlIJ,'''';'.C" New !"SRP $17,506 Ill...
" .: Jay Dsscount 4,519 '·'c Jay Rebate 2,000
• . Now Only •••.•••••••••••••••••••$11,987
• ~; GM Employee $11,637

C auto, air, tilt, cruise, p. lock.
1', . AM/FM cassette, 30 K STK# 84842

· {r '~ ~ ~" .t,¥ifiPF!iiU~.
~~ ~"~-""~~"

'98 Chevy Lumina
New MSRP $19,495 ~
Jay Discount 4,530 -4 ..
Jay Rebate .p 2,000 _
Now Only $12,965 ~. .
GM Employee $12,588

auto, air, p. windows, p. locks, rear defrost, tilt,
cruise. 34K STK# 84820

~'\ .., #,.;
d"i·~;:,~:'l'lo6~'ii,{r:;'1k~~1i~sc::;.i?.,,.iI"xf'l'_'V-.~h • _>~N:llt'f;fO:-:'1-~

'98 Chevy Malibu 4 Dr. .:>
New MSRP $17,S20 ~
Jay Oiscount 3,S28 ~ •
Jay Rebate •••.••••••••••••••••••••••2,000
Now Only $11,992
GM Employee $11,545 •

auto, air, rear defrost, p. lock, tilt,
cruise, AM/FM. 30K STK# 84819

"~-A d" ttl.,~•• ~_t~~7··
;l" iF " ,.:,..""< •

." '98 Chevy Blazer 4 Dr. ~X4 , :>
..,..-- NewMSRP $30,212 .
..... Jay Discount 7,222 ~ - ""

. ~~~.~ Joy Rebate 2,000
~~~ Now Only $17,990 .,

~:';I>i GM Employee $17,468
'$f: t' . d I k t'lt . 4 4"' au o. air, p. wm ows, p, oc , I • crUise, x ,

AM/FM cassette, 32K STK# 84919

'94 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 2 dr., $peCIC\ ed,tlon $8,990
'95 PONT. GRAND AM 2 dr., mu~tsee . . .$8,990

• '95 MONTE CARLO LS 2 dr, culo, cir . ..$9,990
'95 CHRYSLERLEBARON CONV.6 cyl, 2 dr mlJ$tsee. .$10,990
'98 (HEY. CAVAUER RAUY SPORT AlltO,air, lIke new, low m,les$II,990

• '96 CHEV. CAMARO Air, culo, 6 cyl,ll~e new. .$12,990
'96 PONTIAC TRANS AM CONVERT.5 spd , jet block . $18,990

, '94.'99 CORVEnES 5 10 choose, $Iortingot . . . $20,990

JAY'S TRUCK CENTER
'94 GMC SONOMA Clean 1,lIletruck.. . .. $7,990
'95 (HEV. BlAZER 4 dr., 4)(4, only 32,000 mlle~ .. $15,990
'94 CHEV. EXT. CAB 4X4.... . . .. ...... ...$16,nO
'97 CHEV. VENTURE Cleon lomllywogon. " . $16,990
'95 JEEPGRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO A1llhe toys .. $16,990
'96 CHEV. EXPRESSVAN $4TON All the seats .. , .$18,990
'96 GMC EXT. CAB 4X4 Sportside, jetblock. $20,990
'99 JEEPCHEROKEE Auto,air, only 1500 mIles. . $21,990
'96 CHEV. EXT. CAB DUALLY A1llhe toys, Ao~ red . $23,990
'96 CHEV. TAHOE Loaded, with leather.. ... ....... ..... ... $24~,9;.;.9,.;;.0-,r~:..l

:"J\o>::,(':'

, Based CII'l GIh [)Isc;Qrt ... ~ GU &rcIlowees or: FomI:, ~ FlU IU, _ deslnalicn. ~ to 6NItr IncbSes Illaltf l_ ~ ~ en 1ft 119Blazer -36 moo. 12 000 mIos p«)'hI'~ baMd en GI.Is cb:cIo.rt ~ based

f
' ------·--~rT_::::::Jr--;------, cnGWC - b'leI'lTIl'6ca!o4to ~Gl/.~ ot~"""" ~ To ootlo:U~~ ~lIcm ""-'~ 36ri>cr11>\taM ~ 36000 ...... ~ MN ~ eofldl aJIoorI4Sooo mios. ~ II'liNgt IS ~ p«Il'lI1e _,.... exeep! M .... loMfaclo .....", Is '5c Ptt ..... _ -. ~ IS respons.tle b ..c.m .. ar ar-d _ l..- Ns .... ~ to ~ 111_ end at a pnoe 10 ~ """'"""*' 111_ ~ Tcc.III Mat S9'W'9 IS nee d _~ ~ 6'1.

.... t.u.~.rlalu

1_.

1_-•

'94 DODGE SHADOW 2 dr., alJlo, air .

'93 MERC. MARQUIS 4 dr., on the toys ..

'94 BUICK SKYLARK Block, 4 dr., low mIles .
'96 GEO PRJZM 4 dr., auto, air.. .

'97 CHEV. CAVALIER 2 dr., auto, air.. . ..

'94 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 4 dr., avto, air, flalh red .

'94 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL loaded, alllhe toys ..

'98 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 4 dr ,loaded, Io..v mIles
'97 CHEV. TAHOE 4 dr. 4x4,I,le new, leather ......

.. $5,990
....... $6,990

.. $7,990
$7,990

. $9,990
...... $9,990

.. $12,990
$18,990

.$26,990

JAY'S SPRING SPORTS CARS JAY'S BEST BUYS

!
H

4 MULliSIliAS' 0' a~
CORNIIR @F BlDCKORY IRUIID@[!

IlOAD M·59
1M HIGHLAND



. , .

• r. AutolTruck 1194 FORD F·250, 7.3 Qe$eI'I I . f 1992 SUICK Regal CusIOt!\., , Parts & ~·_·Jce turbo. super cab. be*oer, NO" ,t Vans ,Sports & Imported 3.1L. ~ rriIeage. OOOCI~4
~ Y nng boatds, exeeIIent condo· . bOn. $3400. (248)349-858 I. '.

--------.--' 1iotI.(517)54W256 1m CADll.lAC oev.J:
set OF 4 13-1nc:h CI¥ome 164 1'-150 XlT extended cab. 1978 FORD cargo van. RebLMI 1989 CORVElTE, 78k troles. sIlatp •. n.ns ex.celenl $4,soa:.
8Iade Wheels. $1 ~ 302 .uIo~ Ioeded. bedIInet. 1TlOfOt. OOOCI....es, runs lreal! greal body. needs ITWlOC' work. (248)437'2598 .:
(810)231'2369 lOM6au cover. $8,000. $1500. (517)552"499. $1l,5OOrbest (517)223-3897 ,

(248)685-1546 1m FORD TerT'90GLS V~.~
230.oXl1.s-15~sieks 1996 CORVElTE Cwpe, red/ speed, .. dr~ 1241<. mIe$,'
on 15x.l0Dra!lliles. EX1ta pair of 1eM fORD F250. DIlaI)'. Cfew 19860164 VANS WANTED. gra)'. low miles, vert dean. $2.50001 best. (517)54&-5282 .;
sicks. Allor l55O. Trans bIan- cab. V8. 1uIo, loaded. 45.000 lnstanC ca¥L I come 10 you. $27.soo. (734,261'5955 •
kit. $60. DriYesha/l loop, $10. miles, bestolfer. TYME AUTO. CllDale~~~-,~1O 1992UNCOLHConlJnentaI.e~
TH400 nine Ineh (IOlIY8I1er. (734)455-5566. 5171RR?·7299 1996 MAZDA Mia!a. Red, celIenI CIOnCfiIIon, ~ mileag6,'
Iresh,S350.(810j229-7372 1MRAHGERSplash.4C)in- 17.000 mIes. powet~. $5,200.(248)634 ~:

.. _...... 5 se::' . CO 1eiO DODGE convetSion. fuI ale. perfect c:ond. $14.500. ~._~'1e&9 fORO 6 ql. -_- 6 , 811. CtUIS8, power TV VCR I<MV'og paeJ<. (734}426-2735 1992 PARK Avenue. AI.....,..", ..
I!lOCOf & manual IrInSmISslon. rmw mies. $11.soo. aoe 4 caPta... Chairs A.sko'lg wet rnainta.Irled. new tM"esI
(:()r1l)lele. $150(248~ (51 223-3957. Beepet $2.500. (517'54601008 brake$.tlallert. 108.000 ~:

(313 136. I AntiqueJClassic $5,900. (810) 227-6033. ;.
8' ALUYlHUM buIet ltUdc ClIP • 1995 SAFARI XT AM power C .
wtboaI rackS mounIed on II. lH5 FORD F·150 XLT. Load- Iod<s windows 8 paSsenger I Collector ars 1992 PLYMOUTH ~.
$600. (248)349-0294 ~~'seII'-e:ontar.ed S99OO. (734)98i~. ' runs =:~ eassette:.
1M4~Al?ILlAC8t)'lmotor& camper. $1,000. Boch 101.. • AUT~ STORAGE. Har1land. ~(734)878-2724a11ei~:
transt1'llSSlCln. ~e. Good $15.000 I , 4 Wheel DrIvel ~le. se\edlYe. .'
shaPe. $700(248~ 14' Larson FIStWla bOa!. tl'IOIOI, $5Or'mo. (248)398-5619 1992 PONTIAC Grand Am SE.:

hier. $2.000. AI lIvee 101 " Jeeps While." door, very good c.:oncv
lNS ESCORT EXP. engine $17.250.00(517,223-9416. (4)1959Focd.(1)4d1.hardlOp. bon.alpower.V~.$4200bes(.
NI'l$. tar $Wt$, 1ra/l$IT'i$$IOCI I runs & 3 retrael3bles. aI need oller. (248) 887-04S0. .'good. $350. AIIet 7pm.. 1978 FORD £250 Van. 4wd IOta! reslOlalJOn $6,000 aI 4 or .:_
___ ---:.(8;;.;1..;.:00)1~:22;;.;7....;·393=.;.71 ~ Mlnl.Vans palhftlder I'll. $600. best offer. (248)887'9129 1992 PONTlAC Grand AM SEZ.

'(517)521'5619. Whlte. 2 dr. loaded. CO. V~ ••
JEEP WRANGLER add 8 1961 CAMERO. no mo4OC. 33L RlS\S great. 96K ~ •
INnk. $70. Bra. &$'87·'95, $60. 1986 fORD F·250 4x4. 351 trans. prClj&(:( car. needs rllS\()- $4200. (810) 227.2460. .;

stdc. 84K rrOIes. w!7'hfI. plow. ralJon. 51500. (517)552·1112 •
$4.500. (517)545-0475 1992 PONTIAC Sunbord S~·

1981 EL e:atrW1o. new 350 Couge. 31 Iller,S speed. load.'
1987 TOYOTA 4·Rumer. 4wd. craIe moIOr. Edellrock pe~ ed! $3750 (517)548-9513-
loaded. runs great, sunroof er kit. rebulll 7l»R4 auto.
$4.250. (810)231-7348 ...100. S5500 (734)878'9128 1992 RS eatnaro. SlOred ~

lers. super dean. 1-owner.
1989 CHEVY Blazer. 2-dr. alr, "II S62OO.(517)548-4246 "
AM'FM stereo. new bras. faw I~ Autos Over
eondilJon.runs great 512O(l1, I t $2 000 1992 TOPAZ 2 door. 110.00q:

1......I>'LHOUETTE. At. best (810)220-8502 II I rrOIes. great condollon $2,300.
..... ... .... rear (517) 54&-8718 •

1984 FORD extended cab. heat, am-fm. power Iod<s. good 1991 FORD Explorer XLT Au.
35.000 miles. auto. lIlr, stereo. Q)lI(ition. $2,800. lOmalJe. 4wd 87000 maes p._-_._.-. 1993 SUICK LeSabre, 76,0()((
nice ShaPe, $5,000. (248)887·7769 $65OO.1248~lh· I~ I rrOIes, excelenl eoncitlon.
(517)545-4820 1mAEROSTAR, 88K, 1 own- I 0-0 I 56,75Orbest. (734)878-1896 •
1M7 DODGE DaIcoCa SE. V~. fII. 8XIencSed • rear c:ontrols. ~ LOREDO. ~. ~ RECEIVE AUTO ADS 1993 CHEVY ll.mina. V34:
5 SPeed. 8ft box. 1«1< mies. $4.(J()M)est (5\7)548-4920 gIass.·~48) 684-6321 I EARLY I auto, loaded. $7800 01 best.
$2.000 01best. (517)548-5282 • II (517)545-5567. "

1m DOOGE caravan SE, 1992 FORD Explorer Manual .YoueanreeelYeaeopyo, • .:.:...;,:~~..;:,:,,;.---_
1988 CHEVY Suburban, 2WO. daItt ~, exceIIenl c:ondQ)n. trans (brand new) new ....esI all our vehicle ads earty. 1993 ESCORT wagon, 'S'
needs 1nInS. & body worlt, 55,000. (248) 685-3485 c:Iutc:h. Most sei. $7.000 I They are available on I speed. 3ll". am'lm. good ~
$1100 (517)54601265. 1194 DODGE caravan • AWO (248}437-3062. I Frlclays aI4::.sand I bon. runs great. 53.000.-

, Monda)'S8t4: The (810)229-2364. •
1991 FORD Ranger. Over .... ed. new tlres, exeelenl 1993 FORD Ranger STX.l.oad- I charge Is $30. an the I .
l00.000K rnIes, WOlk truck.. concibon.(2'D)88777<>6 $7.800 ed $4750 (810)225-9865 I GreenSheettordetaiis. I 1993 FORD H3crt1. 47K rnJes:
runs great. no leaks, S900Ibesl .... • "" • • . . t-aas-999-1288.. e~1lent condJlJOn. $7~
oller. ~ sell. rTlOWlg. 1985 GMC Safari, 17k. excel· 1993 FORD Ranger STX Su- I .....ll:I:l.1 (517)546-7456 (517)223-767'"
(517)545-4558. IenI eondilion. loaded, keyless pereab. 701<.new Mlcheins. I ~O I 1993 SATURN St.l 4 dr i
1992 fORD F·l50 S1ep-side, enlry,S8.500(511)54501021 ~ 8U1o. exceDen\ I I speed. ve good .~~
XLT pkg~ 6 c:y'irlder, 5 speed, ,. DODGE Caravan. V~ . (734)663-4886 dean. 143,&x; I1igtrNay triIes."
Ioaded.16,OOO. (248) 684-3414 dean. 2nd slider, chid seats: 1~ GMC ~. 4 wheel - • _. $2.500 (810)229-459((

1993 FORD E-350 ewe, ~5fL ~~~~=!riIes.~ 4 ::. ~ $~~' 1m CHEVY Corvene. candy 1994 UNC~LH Town Car s.g:
box Wlllallloor. efi 460 fIIlgI'l8.' (5,1}s4<lElO, apple red, Hops nalure senes. darIc; green."
exceIenC eondilion. $9.soo. CaI 1m TOYOTA Pre't'la Ox. load- (734)878-5717 71.soo !riles. well ma.wllained:
Bob 81 (8tO, 229-1700 BRlGH- ed, keyless wfalarm, 35K. war· 1994 CHEVY 4x4 Silverado. looks & n.ns great 513.5OQ..
TONMOlOEOPLASTlCS ranl)'.$17,9OO(734)449-2954 $95OOOIbesl(517)545-5567. 1983 OLOS Della 88. No rust. rJrm.(810)632.5842 •

.;;.;.;;,;;.;,,;;~;;.;;,,:;:..;:,:,:~..::.;;.;;.;.:.... 86,000 ong.nal mileS. New ra<i-
1993 !,,-150, needs motor worlt, 1897 VlI.LAGER. 25K rriIes. 1994 OLDS Bravada 4x4. darIc; aloc. air. bras. exhaust & more. 1994 ~ERCURY Tracer Wag.:
body n greal shape. $4.500 01 loaded. r~gold. 1YT. warrant)' green. Iealher aI options 85K. Loaded Excellenl eondilJon. on. /IJt. auto. RlS\S greala
best offet.(5m 223-9521 1&11.$17.soo.(910)227-4132 excellent ~ $10.295 oc S2.8OMlest. (248) 634-8219 $4.700,OIbest.(810)231-4813.·

• • • '. bestoffer.(517)54607404 days. (248) 634-0615 evenings. 1994 OLOS 88 lSS Royale':
1995 CHEVY SIlverado Extend- 1988 TEMPO. 79.000 nWs. 6lK milas. Iea\hef. dual powelo
ed tab VI 4x4. loaded. grea1 PIoneer sound" syslem, well sealS. remote entry. excelenl,o'
eondiIion. ed. 150.000 hwy kepi. S2.2OO 01 best offer. 59.soo. (248)349-6546 :.
rriIes. only $12.soo. Ca. (810)229-4118 1994 PONTIAC F..ebird Focrnu.:"
(248}486-3857. 1988 TOYOTA Camrt, excel- Ia. Red. 6 speed, $9500:.
1995 fORD F-t50 XLT. extend- Ienl c:ondrtlon, no rust. pSpb. (248)685-3138. •
ed cab. long bed. 3U10. 4x4 $2,SOOOIbest(517)546-1463 1994 SATURN Sll air aU1o.
exceIent tondibon. $11.500 • •
(517)223-4310 1990 PONTIAC Grand Prix SE. ASS. ItaCIJon control. 921(".
;,;;..;.~;.;;....;;.;.;",---- 2 dt. loaded. V-6, $4.200. rrOIes.53.995. (810)227-403\ •
1996 FORD Explorer XLT. V-8, (517)223-9930 1994 TEMPO low senior miles-
AWD. 41.soo mi.. many op- .-
bon$, 1 owner. garage kept. 1990 PROBE, aJf. eassene. ~ae. Iilce new, jUSl ser ...
$18000. (248) 437-0346. sunroof. 5 speed. 104K miI9s. Yiced. $4650 (248)685-0075 ..

• S2,SOC\obeSl.. (810)632-9830 •
1996 FORD F·250 4x4 super 1995 CUTLASS Supreme ...
cab XLT. long bed. aU1o, V-8. 1991 EAGLE Talon excellent loaded. 47.000 miles. $9900.
loaded. new bras, black. eondi!IOn. 1 owner. 50,000 (248)203-9750. 4-

$18.soo (248) 684-3414 miles. S6.soo. (517) 548-9147 1995 CUTLASS Supreme SL.~

1997 ~PLORER • V8. aI 1991 EAGLE Talon TSI A"!O. ~~~(2~.~~~
wheel drive. 57K. leather, full)' 200hp • turbo. pnsllroe condition. ~
lOaded. clean. 518,000. 67l<, manuaJ. ASS. alarm. new 1995 GRAND Pnx SE V-6 ~
(734)654-9744 Mochelns$6500(810)227·9323 28.000 miles, Iilce neW. e~:

1997 FORD Explorer XLT fully 1991 MERCURY Cougar. Load. $1f.000;best. {248}348-47D8 ::
loaded. leather. moonroof. ll!1. excellent oondotICln. 136.000 1995 INTREPID. black. auto'":
$18.000. (810)225-2070 01 highway mIas. $3500. loaded CD 41000 rriIes::'
(517)S4S01678 (5\7)545-1651 aSk for PaIL $10.000. (248}437-61n ~ !"
1997 JEEP Wrangler. red. hard 1991 UERCURY Tracer sta· \995 MERCURY Sable, aiJlo~
& SOIl lop. custom wheels & llOnwagon. 141 K milas, very pslpbIpw/p1 buckets! console ....
lJI'as, bike rack included. 65l< good cooc:fl!JOn. $2650 excellenl • shape $7 9OO~
miles, $12,500 (5\7)223-3005 (810j227·n03 (810}494.9090 . • ':

1995 TAURUS LX - beaulllul'::
Frosl Forest fuU power, ~
perfect COC'dbOn. $9,600. (248}o-
624·1194 .:

1996 AVALON XLS - peari~
YitlIIe, leather. oalc dash. GoId-.
Package Noo-smoker, 6OK·
rr.iles, spotless. $15.999/best:
offer. (248)348-7984 ::

1996 cunASS. 38.000 ~
asking $12,500 oc best offer,.
(248)67&<l101. ;.

;.
1996 PONTlAC Sunlire. 45.000·
miles. greal condition. 56.900;;
(S10j22H955 ::

1997 SLACK Mem.uy Trace{'"
Too Sport AutomalJe. powe~:
wndowsIloeks. theft deletrellt.
system. keyless entry. air. Sler.'.
eo eassene. 23.000 mi. 59sooC'O
best. (517)548-9620 •:

1997 CONTlNENTAL - 31.5OQ:
mi.. loaded. warranty, S22.000!.
best. Cal (248)347-«113.:

1997 FORD Aspre, aU1o/aJ!;:
a.m1m. 401<. ~"".
(810)231'9547. .:

1997 UNCOLH Continenta~:
421< miles. YitlIIe wI~ leather_ •
lOaded. under warranty. grea\.:
cond.l$17,750(517)546-1265 '.

1997 PONT1AC Bonneville sse::
Iea\hef, power bucket seats..:
Bose sound, aI powet, surwoof.-,
$17,9OOotlest (81 0j229-596f{ ,

1997 SATURN SLl," dI.. 34~:
dark green. IIllCIIOn c:onlrol: •
$tO,~. (517)548-0'920 ::

1998 ZX·2, Ford Escort SpoIt;;
loaded, aUlo~ CO. 19K ~.
$12.9OOrbesI (734)878-9759. _:

,
1 Autos Under :

~ $2,000 :

DI5 ~REENSHEET EASTICREATIVElMNG • Thursday Ap~ a 1999

Elolh for $115. (248)486-3587

1991 CAVAUER 101 paJ1$. 1886-164 VANS WANTED.
InslanI cash. 1c:ome 10 you.~ enone. rear end damage,
~~~~~IO(810J220-3675 51 ·7299

• Trucks For Sale
1N8 DODGE Caravan. V4., 1241<. mres. wMe. $1600 01

I beSl offfll. (248)348-2269.

All lease payments
include Loaner Car
Program & bed-
liner on pick-up
trucks,

All lease payments
include Loaner Car
Program & bed,
liner on pick-up
trucks. FIVE

STAR.£, .£, .£,

HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DEALS
c.~'99 NEON SPORT 4 R

~ Stl( ,XD170758 , ,

.£, .£, .£,

HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DEALS
~ '99 G~~~~VAN SPORT

, , ,

36 Month Lea.e

Non.EmPloyee. Employee

$30900' •. ," $25935'
11999 'o'al live 'nn tet ••••

Everyone's Price
36 month lease

$16480-
119991 ... 1••

HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DEALS
...t.¢.i4 '99 INTREPID
~ S!k. ,XH736643

HIGHLAND'S FIVE STAR DEALS
c.i4 '99 DAKOTA SPORT

~ Slk.IIXS244697

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN
1999 CRAND AM GT COUPE

was $19,970
Buy For f/l9l/)/e eM

_ F~mlty MemOers

S18,800" BUYFor S17,740"
36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

5279· 5247'

'99 CHEVROLET TRACKER
4X4 • 4 DR. LJI-.h
Automatic, cruise, tilt, air, ~
AM/FM CD, roof rack, alloy ~: > .;..;. t

wheels, power windows & ....:. ~
locks, dual air bags, much . -' I!l
more. #2552. MSRP $20,266

$579 Due At Signing $5?2 Due At 51gnlng

1999 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS
was $51,042

Eligll>leCM
FlmIIy MemlJers

36 mo. LEASE

5499'· 4:ER
MO. L:,;;:':':;';;;';:;;':;;';':" __ ~~

'99 CHEVROLET CAVALIER

GM CARD PI CASH I:>O'rWf
faST PA'tM9IT 1

'~SKURm'
'ouEAT~

Sl000
S264.
S30051564

36 mo. LEASE

$58936'
$589 Due At Signing $499 Due At SIgning

1999 CMC SONOMA SLS
was $15,073

Buy For (,;g.llle eM
F~!Tl1ryMernMrs

S12,49S" Buy For 511,209"
36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

5195· 5155'
$420 Due At Signing $330 Due At Signing Stk.#99·927

ou i.ailii:he
CHEVROLEt

HOURS:
MON •• THURS. 9-9;

TUES" WED., FRI. 9-6
SAT. 9-2

Plymouth Rd, & Haggerty In Plymouth • 734-453-4600 • 1-800~35·5335
•LNM. pfIcM pM ta,llII NtleeM. ~ ... opIlon to purdIaM II _10< Jl'~ _lAs_ mpot\IIlle 10<.1_._,
lei end ...... lOt I*' ....T* ~ Of pure!'-. Of ..... 1IJllIIpIy _ bJP'1"*'l AI purcNM ~ require SlCCOdoom
~"'IfP'-.f--'

I.",..- O·S ft. . ••

.-

..
1964 FORD Th.Indetbird. n.m.::
S2000rtJesl (517)521-3826. : •

1985 TBlRD. RlS\S 000d $500;:
01best. (810)225-84'11 .:

1987 CHEVY CeIebnly. ~:
needs nc. $200, 01best oller.·
(517)548-38&C • :

1987 MERCURY L)'I\X... dI::
good mocor, bacI ~ $175.'
(517)548-4830 allfll1 oam. .:
1e8a ESCORT. Runs grea~:
$l,OOO;best. (810) 225-0647. _:

le8a ESCORT lOOK. highwa;:
mies. Looks. n.ns greal. $12O/:r,
firm.(248~17 ;.~.
1988 TOYOTA CoroIa, 15a<,':
manJa1. mechanical1 sound',
$lllOOrtesl (734)42&- f 97... ~ '

.'1989 ESCORT GT. 5 speed,':
good <:oncibon. many MtI.
parts.$\700 (248)685-1618 ::

1991 GEO Metro. Bod)' ;,;:
exeelenl eondIbon. runs good.,
$1,300 oc be$\. (810~7j~,

CARS AS LOW AS $500 ::
Police irT1pCUld$ & lax repo'$. '.

For i$IJnOS eel '.
1-800-319-332a ext. 7375 ;:

CLEAR OUT ~
your garage :."i

orallic: .•
and make some ~
extra cash at il. .:

Advertise a ~
garage sale in our c1aSSlf.ed::'

ads. ~
~".
:~
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170· GREENSHEET EAST-Thursday, ApnlS, 1999 '.
"

1998 GRAND MARQUIS LS
blackl,9r~ cloth, k~ess entry,

only 27,000 miles, foe.
warranty

HUGE
SAVINGS

$18,995.00

1998 MERCURY SABLE GS 4 oooR
blue/grey cloth, fully loaded,

only 24,000 miles, foe.
warranty

1997 fORD ESCORT WAGON
auro, A/C, cassette

9reen/9r~y cloth, only
40,000 miles

$9,995.00

1998 WINDSTAR GL
dark greeo/fan cloth, 29,000

miles,dOObleair, ful~ lOaded, foe.
warranty

$16,995.00 I

1991 F·150 SUPERCAB lARIAT 4X4
white/fan leather, 58,000

miles, fully loaded

$14,995.00

1998 FORD CONTOUR SE
silver/grey cloth, fu.11y
loaded only 27,000
miles, foe. warranty

$12,995.00

1991 MERCURY COUGAR
ful~Iooded, great condition,"

Clriver"

$5,995.00

1997 SATURN SL2 COUPE
fully loaded, ROwer sun-
roof, beautifUl car, only

28,000 miles
$13,995.00 $19,495.00

';~'f1, -
-'-Ir .. t

"..! ~r •

~ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12 TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APRS. AT LOW AS .9% APR FINANCING. RNANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT
7\t;*ORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS RNANCED AS DETERMiNED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS MAY NO QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER.

$11,495.00

1998 F·250 SUPERCAB 4X4
black/grey cloth, Ful~loaded,
26,000 miles, foe. warranty

$24,995.00

1997 FORD TAURUS GS
blue/grey cloth, fullxloaded,

only 44,000 miles

\ \.~---~----_._._---._--_.•...._ ---~~.~~~~.~~--..~---~-----------------~---~---~~---~---~~( \________ ~_.L-
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AS LOW AS

0.00/0
FINANCING

UPTO

$3500
REBATE

AVAILABLE
ON

SELECTED
MODELS

or Receive a 3 Year 36 000 Mile SMARTCAREI
".( 1999Cavaiier"4 Dr. I 1999 Malibu" .".-

MARTY'S GREAT DAY
GMS LEASE

MARTY'S GREAT DAY
EMP.PRICE

\
'. ,

MARTY'S GReAT:DAY"
GMSL~SE;. "

$15,272**

TOTAL DUE
ON LEASE

MARTY'S GREAT
DAY PRICE

,
. ~~4"'" ~.,.. • :J' "'L~ :t .. 1 ; \ ",'" .., • j

Auto, air, pwr. ~ndowSllocks,rear defog· ,
ger, pwr. seat, cassette, floor mats,' much

more. Stk. #X4128. Was $17,975 .
..1"~... . ~ .......\_~L..:j.:..~A;tct6Kl~:a~

S14,662**$3,261
.._ __ r:-::::.--- .-. _ .. -.,. .. - '" -' .
:~t'" .1999 Venture 4 Dr. Ext.
"~~:~~""~ _~. ~.... - ~

RTY'S. GREAT DAY MARTY'S GREAT DAY
tEMP. PRICE . GMS LEASE

,--_. '" --.~ ... '-'---')--
1999 Prizm LSi

MARTY'S GREAT DAY
EMP.PRICE

MARTY'S GREAT DAY 1
" ,GM~ LEASE·~""t.~

JS12,687**

-.._" i
, '!

1
. TOTAl;DUEJ;~.fI.

. ,ONLEASE¥~
TOTAL DUE
ON LEASE

MARTY'S GREAT
DAY PRICE ,

4 speed, automatic, tin, rear defrost, air cond., •
much more. Stk. IX4322. Was $16,409

L _ .......... ~ ..... ~~~~~~~,~::~.t:'~i;;·~~J:;
$3,000 $13,246**

i-----·------····.·· ..,.. .'
1999 Blazer 4 Dr. 4x4 LS 1999 Lumina

MARTY'S GREAT DAY
GMSLEASE

MARTY'S GREAT DAY
EMP.PRICE

MARTY'S GREAT DAY
GMS LEASE, ':. ;

S16,999** $215*

$2,509
MARTY'S GREAT

DAY PRICE

IiIImI
CHEVROLET

'99 Chevy Cavalier Z24 S12.995
'95 Cavalier 4 Dr. LS
Stk. IL9179 S8.995
'95 Lumina LS 3.4L Y6. loaded
StIc.'8601A S9,995
'96 Tracker Convertible 4x4
Low MlIes S6,995
'98 Lumina Stk. L9289 S12.995
'98 Malibu 3.0L Y-6.
Stlc.IL9293 S13.495
'96 Cavalier LS Convertible
Only 16,000 mi. beautiful
Sic.IL9274 S10.995
'96 Prlzm Sk. IL9226 S9,995
'96 Caprice Classic
Sic. 'L9182 S13,495
'96 Camaro S11.995
'98 Monte Carlo S14.995
'97 Camaro SS
Only 2000 mi. ultra clean S22,995

'97 Chevy Tahoe's 4 Dr.
3 to Choose Starting at S20,995
'97 Chevy Suburban 4x4
low miles. Stk. 'L9260 $26,995
'96 Jeep Grand Cherokee
Leather. Stk. 'L9151 S17.995
'98 GMC Jimmy 4 Dr.4x4
Stk. 'l9168 S19,995
'98 GMC Jimmy 4 Dr.4x4
Sik. 'L9167 $19,995
'95 GMC Jimmy SLE
4 Dr., 22,oooK S15,995
'97 Chevy Blazer LT 4Dr. 4x4
Leather $18,495
'99 Chevy Blazer ZR2 2 Dr. 4x4
Only 2,000 mi. stili brand new. $24,995

SPORT CARS ., .:
'96 Clera Cutlass S9,995
'95 Aurora
CD. pwr. moonroof. healed seats S15,995

'98 Chevy 1500 Reg. Cab
Y·8. auto. Silverado pkg.
Stk. 'XI8617A S15,995
'96 Chevy S·10 Ext. Cab 4x4
Auto. V-6 Stk.1T8595A S13,995
'98 GMC Sierra MUST SEe
'98 GMC Safari Yan All Wheel Drive
Stk.' L9210 S18.995
'97 Chevy Venture Shorty
Slk. 'L9192 S14.995
'98 Chevy Silverado Z71 Ext. Cab
Stk. 'L9185 S24,995
'98 GMC Sierra 2WD Reg. Cab
Auto. air. Stk.IL9208 S15,995

'98 Corvette Coupe
..................................... PRICEDTO SELL
'96 Corvette CPE
2 tops. Stk. 'L8870 S25,995

DODGE
'97 Neon 4 Dr. Stk. tL9241 S9.995
'98 Stratus 4 Dr.
Stk. 'L9137 St 1.995

PONTIAC
'97·'98 Grand PRIX GTs SE's
2 Drs., 4 Drs.,4 to choose
low. low miles Starting at S13.995
'97 Sunfire 4 Dr. SE
Stk. '4183A S9.995
'96 Grand Prix 2 DR
B4U pkg. Stk. IL9122 S13,995
'97 Grand AM GT 4 Dr.
Y'6, Slk. IL9270 S12,995
'99 Grand AM SE 18,000 ml,
brand new. Stk.IL9166 S15, 495

'98 Escort LX 4 Dr.
Stk.IL9240 S10,995
'98 Mercury Tracer
Stk.IL9238 S1,,495
'95 Escort LX Wagon
Excellent condition.
Stk.IT8743A S7,995

CADILLAC
'97 Cadillac Sevllle SLS,
31,000 mlle S26,

GOOD PEOPLE WIT::::R~~~;,I~::~:~~~~~~P~~U NEED & DESERVE ~~ HAVETHEy
FIRST TOIMKEBUYER H~

-A IN TOWN AND ~

2 1.1 QUALIFICATIONS IF YOU ARE CURRENTLY EMPLOYED, HAVE A TRADE IN OR DOWN PAYMENT """,?)AR,~
THAT'S IT, YOU'RE APPROVED24 HR. HOTLINE, 1·800·61 3·8661 t' t " '\

~

~ 42355 GRAND RIVER, NOVI. JUST EAST OF NOVI ROADfNOVI
_ A stone's throw from 12 Oaks Mall.~ a~.-r~. www.martyfeldman~hevr-C?m_, ._

~~Bil._{fI~ffl.- ~~®@@~®~®Q~ ~ ©~
~ © [}D (§ 'o/J ~ @ (b~lj Showroom Hours: M & Th. 8am·9pm, Tues., Wed, & Fri. 8am-6pm, Sat. 10am-4pm

=~~-==~w::::~~t':.r,.a:,.;:~.~=-''"'::=-~~~~''i=~~'=~~~r~'='~~,t~,,~~,=~.::,:...*i'~:::-'=:==~::===~~=::",~s::=:-..::.=~,~._n.,l'b.,"

"., ,- \2-oAKS

"96- "'£WIo AlYEA -BfllGHTON

SOUTH c • ~
LYON a: MARTY§ FelDMAN ~

. ft. •
J
• en.n
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G ~,,&ADi
WITH

SAVINGS
It's Time For

Daylight-Savings
Values!

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••



THE Frame Peddle~~r~
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
M011.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portr<1its • Nl'l'dll'\\"ork

• CPrtific<lll'S • J<lCkeb • Prints
• Po~h.'r~ • Limitl'd Editions

• Spnrt~ Equipnwnl
• Coll('clihl('~ • I {oIl' In One

• Cr,ldu<ltion Diplom'l & l~lssel
• Bah\' Sh(w ....

• \ \'l'dd ing Bn'\l· ....(CIO\'l',
IIl\'il<ltlon, Elc.)

E~'SAJ;0

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Fral1zil1g Il1forl1Ultiol1 Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

125o/;-OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl
I CUSTOM II SPECIAL I
I II Up To 36x24 I
I FRAMIN G I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only I

I Includes Frame I'500/0 OFF I
I Mats, Glass &' II Includes Frame, I
I Mounting I I Mou.nling & Glass I

IncomIng Orders Only
I :'\ot Valid W.llh J~ny Other Offer I I ;'\ot Valid With Am' Other Offer IL__~Ires :>-31-99 .J L E\pires 5-31·99 .J----- -------:-~~m~



~ J.; ... .f. 'l<" "" ...... ,., "-;.;-""-.... ~ ~ , ''i:' .... <, ~ > ~ ( ~ ~ '(

<~,~~..._.'"'-.- . As Heard On r:------~l ~:
~<£>anlino's $,) F~~~;~i:alJFAMILY MEA4 15% OFF .
:(Place ~ t; "Explosion",. ,.ChOiceolnoodles&sauce.. ANY .
. ) ~ (Feeds 4 People) ~,I$11 99 I !
~;22200No~ Rd. (Belween8& 9 Mile):1 An~~~a~~T~p~~sw~~F~::~~n~~I~~~n 'I I: 0R DE R i
, C"II'(248) ':lOti 3232 ;: Chlc~en Breasl Spnnk!ed wllh Parmesan' 1 Feeds 41 ' \
, C1I VQV. , Cheese Includes Salad & Garhc Bread "

;! FAMILY OWNED and OPERATED ;, s1 4.9 9 ~'','IL~~EsT'p~~li~iT~rw~",'Not to be combined w/an .:
Moo -Thurs 11·6pm With Coupon·Not vahd wfolher offers ' Exp 5/12199 other offer. Exp. 5/12/99
Frlday-Sa1 11-9pm Coupon Expires 5/12199 L.' .J

Closed Sunday - - - - - -.;; t.

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$4000 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Trealmenl

Mosl Medical Insurance
Pians Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900

Foot Problems?
Time to call ...

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Board Certified Diplomale
Amencan Board Of Ambulalory Foot Surgery

349-3900



r------------------, 1S!:1:L!:L!:l!:L9.~L!:L!:L!:l!:~~~1.=L!:L!:L!:l!:'L.'L.'L;1!:1.!:L!:l!::l!::l.!:1-~I.!:I.!:I.!:~l!::

I Will You Be The Luch~ I~"'.-'',> •• , , .. , t· ,. ~ • '''v'~ '\/ •• ,., ... " .. ',. - .... " ....-;... ~
" I!H~WIN ;.<,"J !>-:f L!:

I Customer To Sound The Im~j "MQ ~tffiTI:NO" 1im
I Santino's Red Alarm! * I~:~ ~.>'~F'OR A NIGHT1~~I "Winner receives 2 FREE Dinners. I~v.,. ., .'"". ~,:':1" !~"" ~. ,..,........ r ...... ~ " .... ;- ..... ' .. A'" ~
L ..Ln.s.u~ ~ ~o!!:.!2r ~21~ ..I rn Scott Longas ~r=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ m "Mr.Santino" will come to your howe and cook dinner 1£

>:, ,:-.Q'a·'uh"itte'n' O~.a 'P'la' 'C'e;~..;:;:@foryouandyourfamily(uPtosixpeople).Andafter@. ..~ ~ . .:. . . m your meal and dessert, he'll clean the dishes~ m' .• '/.' / l!: l!:
L~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii":" l!: l!:m • Choice of 2 Entrees rn,,,1M {ta4t4fJ. ~ and 2 Desserts ~

See store for details. rn • Some Restrictions AppJ~ ~
No pure h as e nee eS5 a ry. IS!:'l!: l!:l!:l!: l!:"Ll:J!:'l!:l!:l!:L!:l!:t!:1.!:1!:l...l:I£L!:l!::l!::l!:1L.:t!;lL;'l!::l!::l!:l!::l!::l!::~~ l!::U:l!:~1.=

22200 Novi Road • Novi, MI
(1'2 Block So~h 019 mIle II'Ilhe Oa\;loonle Pl.1Zal

Phone (248)380-3232

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
1/4 Mile East Of NorthV1l1e Rd. In HIghland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrov.m ToenaIls • CIrculation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems or The FOOl
• Corns & Calluses • Fool/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• \Varts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

c



Rent-A-Flick Video Superstore
47230 W. Ten Mile Rd.

~~ Novi, MI 48374
¢"~~ 248-349-2000

IMELESS 1-50Y~-GF-F-l
(PHOTO & IMAGING) I or FREE Doubles IINo limit on roms' Take 50% Off our regular print price on a I

Novi Town Center 800-861-0144 Isingle set of 3xS or 4x6 color photos OR geta FREE SecondI
__---_-_-------....Idlll:lll SetofPrints.
;! IIn-house 35mm C41 process only. FIlm developing charge is I"'sk AbOtlt not included in discount. Coupon must be presented at time of

I-. Iorder, limit 1 coupon per customer per visit. Coupon cannot be ISaturday Specials! I I~:sb~:; ~~~~ther discounts or special offers. Other restric-,

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

«



e - e ~D @ (I) ~) @ ® ~ ~~~~~ @ Q) ~~ ~~ 8 tD-e
e RENT 1

GET 1FREE
Expires 4-30-99

Rent-A-Flick
This Coupon Good

For
ONE FREERENTAL

Expires 4-30-99

.:IMELESS
r:0(PHoTo BdMAGIN9}

~;-" '

see Reverse Side
for ',"

Money saving COupon< ,

Novj~TownCenter:248-344-1999
" ,

RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 4-30-99

-1 Hour Film Processing
-4 Hour Black & White
-4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements
-69 Cent Color Copies
-Passport Photos
-Old Photo Duplication
-Photo Greeting Cards
-Ceramic Photo mugs
-Photo Calendars

s
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••••••
6 or more incoming shirts (on hangers only). •

Excluding same day service & all other discounts .•I~11 Expires 5-12-99 •

1.00
c:» -= -=SHIRT SPECIAL

I' .' .One 14" Pizza I
I With Cheese &

2 Items
I · 12 Pc. Wing Dings

• 2- Uter of Pop

I $1299
I

I
I
I

Deivel'V Extra Excludes Double I
Cheese ~s Tax Pick Up Ont-{

i- _Expt~l3.~ _

12 PIECE BUCKET
OF BROASTED

CHICKEN
• INCLUDES FRIES. SLAW
BREAD STICKS & HONEY.

$1199

1.00c:» F IF
CLEANING

Any $9.95 or more incoming dry cleaning order.
Coupon not good with other dry cleaning coupons.IMA~ll Expires 5·12·99

- - - - -- - - - -

I ·PICK ·UP ~~~nda: & 1UeSd'ay I
I SPECIAL ~ Special I
lOne large Pizza with i $699

cheese & 1 item. •
2·l2" PIZZAS ••

I $699 ~
CHEESE ! 2 ITEMS • ' ••
VALID MONDAY

ROUND PICK UP & TUESDAY ONLY I
I ONLY. ONLY. ~

E.cU100 0cU:>1<) Q'Ioose Or .. c, '" ,,, .....
One CoupOn Per Order Plus Tax OIeor ROUND ONlY Del!w,,; £ " .1 r>,,~',:>, I

L- Exp.res 5-13·99 E.pros 5-1~~_ - - -L....... -...- _
~y Exfra PluS Tax

Expres 5-13·99

16 Piece Bucket $13.99 Two 14" Pizzos with 1 Item $8.99



~ M-A A' . II I "-~J\14~~ ~ ~. -:/

::FULL AN~ a: '/j :::FULL AN~
~PART TIM~ - ~PART TIME-
<POSITION~ :fPOSITIONS~

"AVAILAB~ ~VAILABI,!t-

~ry~,~ Iea ne rs;.Jrv~''''''
22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.

AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK. BRIAR POINTE PLAZA
(248) 344-8660 (248) 344-8266
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS

WE'DELIVER!
Limited Delivery Area .

TRY THE IDJE~iT FOOD IN NOVI!
478-5500 Sun-Wed.3pm-llpm

24330 MEADOWBROOK • NOVI T~urs. 110m - 11 ~m
Fn. 110m· 12mid.JUST NORTH OF 10 MILE. Sot. 3pm-12mid.

Great Menu ~Crust
Featuring: Flavors
· • Butter • Butter Parmesan• Ribs • Seafood •Butter Garlic

• Chicken • Pasta • Pizza • Cajun· Sesame Seed
• Poppy Seed

n s



HELP SAVE THE PLANET
READ, THEN RECYCLE

H<iJlIIEToWN ™
~~ Newspapers

r:l CAR & TRUCK
~outlque DETAIL CENTER

FULL RECONDITION DETAIL PACKAGE
We vacuum, shampoo, scrub, detail entire $12 5
interior, wash exte~ior, polish, detail & wax.

Degrease engine, vacuum trunk.
Expires 5·13·99



READ, THEN RECYCLE
02!u H<tIaEToWN ™ 02!u\60 Ne"spcpe" \60

HELP SAVE THE PLANET

r:l CAR & TRUCK
uoutlque

Detail Center
Located in the Collex Center

24400 NOVI RD • NOVI
(N. OF 10 MILE)

(248)380-5960
[3t] =~&=J li:IJ

Professional Window
Tinting

Super White BUlbs Available



!f1.f.J~~~•• I~l~~,_f'Lr'-'

15% OFF ALL TROPICAL GREEN
PLANTS THROUGH APRIL '99

(248) 349·1320

r----------T---~------T----------,I Maria ~ I Mana:s lJakery I Maria S I
I Spend $5.00 or more alld I DeLIcIous ..LA.R G.E II receive a I BOILED I PIZZA I
I FREE I HAM ICheese & Pepperolli UIlBaked I

I LaVass~ I $179 I $600 I
ICappuccino I LB. I I
I Cannot be combined wilh any other offers. IU'I\it 2lbs. cannot be ~ 'Aim 3rlf otheroffers.' Cannot be combined ymh any other offers. I
L.

Coupon Expires 5-13-99 ..L Coupon Expires 5·13-99 .L Coupon Expires 5·13·99 .J---------- ---------- ----------



1;~':C:~;~i~i~~~~~llim~!flij~I~~l.~~'~1
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations. Silks

& Fresh Flower Arrangements For: 3
BEANIE • Parties. Weddings. Funeral- Churches - Businesses .
BABI ES - Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome

Have Arrived We Wire Flowers Worldwide lticnOfd
Master Designer on Staff 7\Jakt' a 'a~lil1~ ill11'n':,,,ioll

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 ·5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

i>
"a:• il!!" ...::- ....,.. -..."=- ,..

"('AN ~
41706 W, 10 Mile - Novi

10 Mile & Meadowbrook
348-0545

M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

Let Maria's Be Your Party Planner!

I·SUBS • CAKES • APPETIZERS ~. ~.
• KEG BEER • PIES • STROMBOLI
• GRILLING • COOKIES • MUFFINS ~.
• PASTA SALADS • DELI TRAYS • HOT BUFFET TRAYS ~

~.~.~ ..

----------------------_ ....•



------------------
~8anti~os..- ¢JsD~~a~~~~ ~~AMiry~ME~iT~'1y'5'~;"0' F'F'- :,~ 1 6""'. II> iI FamIly Meal 1I . "i1 /0 ';jP ace ~ : "Explosion",. tIChOiceofnoodles&sauce'l] ANY ;
~ :. (Feeds 4 people) 11 $11 99 I~ :
~22200 No"; Rd. (BeNieen 8 & 9 Mile) ~ An~~~a~~~oc;:;~s~~F~::~~~~~~aJ,an~I F d 411 0 ROE R

I ~ Chteken Breast Spnnkled W1th Parmesan ~"I ee S I
~ C~I: (248) 380·3232 " Cneese IncJlJ<jes Salad & Ga'he Bread " :

~ FAMILY OWNED andOPERATED =, $14.9 9 fll'IL~~EsTlp~i~Egi~iTgw~'11Not to be combined w/an :
;: Mon .Thurs \1.8pm W~hCoupon·Not Y~hdwlOlheroHers ~ E 5/12/99 other offer. Exp. 5/12/99 '
." Frlday-Sa1 11·9pm Coupon Expires 5112/99 L. Xp. .J' '
! Closed Sunday , ------ • .~'". ,J. : .~", •.• '. <'00' .j o~ • ~' , •• " " •• 0. .".::.". ~~'."." ~~. .<.'" .~..-..

Foot Problems?
Time to call. · .

NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian. DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

Board Certified Diplomate
American Board or Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$40°0 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY
349-3900



22200 Novi Road • Novi, MI
(112 Block $olIth 019 mile 1/l1he Oalq>otnle Plaza}

Phone (248)380-3232

NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS
Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUMTY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Fool Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children"s Foot Problems

F



•

~ ~
43111 Grand River Novi. Mich. 48375

(114 Mile East ot Novl Rd.) • South side ot Grand River

(248) 348-2080



-43111 Grand River Novl, Mich. 48375 s: ~
(114 UI~ Eatt 01 HeM Rd). SClCllh aide of Grand RA•• r 0 "f'~O n e

Jl-48) 348-2080 ~z ......rFt':r.~&-----T-4.TiREMJ'iiiON-T-~BRAKE-S~ERV1CE-l
I ~cn(e\OO I WHEEL BALANCE I t fj I t II c;::s.~ I • I For smoother ride and Iongertire v.ear. Plus v.e I I
I POWER iii I i~tt,r~~~~d, airpre~ure, valvest~ms I· I
I FLUSH; I ~a4':::~"(i\(i\ I Complete 4-"Yheel I~~®le\~ ~ .==::. :.~.~:.. ~~ . ~rake ServiceI ~~ e ~ I .{~-=:::::' .....~., Most Cars. I ·Nalloni'l1d~ warranty • 520 of! per axJe IL. .·PlusRecyclingFee+ . ..... . Reg$39.90..L • Offer applies to botn disc/drum brakes ~r---------- ----------~----------I A~~~~~~T I~~e~~& STRUTS ISPRI~:cii~~AREI
I ~~,~~@) I.Ufetrme W"'!anly i:/iiii:; , I. 0,1Change & Filter' Hire Rotation I
I ..:'... •.Free Inspt:lctlon ~ C I I \f h' I I . I. 7 Days a Week . , • omp e e ...e IC e nspection

I ~ ALI~~~ENT I~~F~. e I ~~(lll,~~II ~~:I~'~~® I~ lllStarration I .':.'.::'.. Most Cars. I
L. Most Cars .: '::i' .....:' + Available ..L ~J~' ~t,}9B-Ir------ -- - -----,.-------~~-,I I • I BATTERIES ITUcME.UP ~M4100 I
I 'I 'WllhExchange I ~ ~ II OFF I .----,-";.::,aMnAva ,IableI ~ ~~~OO I
I Mufflers, Belts or I@U':"fA::(iVi\ I ·r~cludes~lugs 8 I I~ ... a.: ~ •Timing • Adjust Idle cy •I Hoses I ..,'.:.::::.:;I + Most Cars, Vans ~. ~ ~ I.::.. .L Slightly Higher •L -L____ - -- -----_ _~

HOURS ",."
Mon-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

Open Sunday 10-4
. Just Say ~ ~ ~

Charge It! ~ ~ ~ ~

, ,, ,
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% For;Her
Off 25-40~

Entire Stock
Sweaters, Knits
and Blouses
For misses and plus size.
Reg. $14-$44, sale 9.99-29.

uniors'
Save 300/0 on Screen Printed and

Tie Dyed Tees & Tanks
Reg. $14-$20, sale 9.80-14.00

Save 330/0 on Sweaters
Reg. $15-$35, sale 10.05-23.45

-Juniors'
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size

306«
Entire Stock
Dresses
Reg. 29.99-99.99.
sale 20.99-69.99

2

-
Save 30% on Gloria Vanderbilt®

Sportswear for Misses, Petites & Plus Size
Reg. $24-$50. sale 16.80-35.00

Save 20-40% on Sonoma Sportswear
for Misses, Petites & Plus Size

Genuine Sonoma Jean Companf. Reg. $12-$44. sale 8.99-32.99

Sale 22.99-31.99 Lee®Denim Jeans
for Misses, Petites & Plus Size

Reg. 29.99-42.00

Sale 28.99-36.99 Levi's® Denim Jeans
for Misses, Petites & Plus Size

Reg. 39.99-48.99

Save 20-33% on Fitness Wear
Reg. $10-$62, sale 6.70-49.60

Save 300/0 on Entire Stock
Weekend Wear For Misses

Reg. $30-$40, sale $21-$28

Save 30% on Entire Stock
Maternity Basics and Sportswear

Reg. 4.99-50.00, sale 3.49-35.00

- %
Off

2799
Misses'
& Petites'
Dockers®
Pants
Pleated and flat front
tWill styles. Reg. $38

Sale 23.99 Levi's® Denim Shorts
For juniors. Reg. $30

Save 300/0 on Denim
Shorts & Capris

Reg. $24'$32, sale 16.80-22.40

Save 30% on Active Shorts
Reg. 9.99-16.99. sale 6.99-11.89

Save 30% on Sonoma Denim Shorts
Genuine Sonoma Jean Companye. Reg. $24, sale 16.80

Save 330/0 on Twill Pants,
Capris and Shorts

Reg. 20.00-39.99, sale 13.40-26.79

Save 330/0 on Dress Pants and Skirts
Reg. $18-$35, sale 12.06-23.45

Save 300/0 on Flare Leg Jeans
Reg. $34-$44, sale 23.80-30.80

Sale 28.99 Levi's® Jeans
For juniors. Reg. 39.99

Save 300/0 on Related Separates
Reg. $18,$44, sale 12.60'30.80

Save 30% on Ocean Pacific~
Sportswear

Reg. $14-$34, sale 9.80·23.80

Save 30% on Urban Raatz Sportswear
Reg. $14·$24. sale 9.80·16.80

Save 30% on Juniors' Swimwear
Reg. $40-$68, sale 28.00-47.60

336ft
Juniors' Knit
& Woven Tops
Reg. $8-$30. sale 5.36-20.10



-

Men's
- %

Off
30-50% Off Entir~ Stock Sonoma

Camp Shirts, Palos & Tees
Reg. $14-$26. sale 8.40-15.60

35% Off Young Men's
Levi's® and Lee® Tops

Reg. $28-534. sale 18.20-22.10

Sale 10.99 Russell® Athletic
Pocket T-Shirt

Reg.S15

25% Off Entire Stock Men's
Walk Shorts & Swimwear

Reg. S18-$38. sale 13.50-28.50

Sale 14.99-24.99
Entire Stock Denim Shorts

25% Off Entire Stock Activewear
Tees, Tanks & Shorts

Reg. $10-538, sale 7.50-28.50

40% Off Entire Stock Bugle Boy®
Classics Sport Shirts

Reg. $30-$38. sale 18.00-22.80

Sale 21.99 All Lee® Regular,
Relaxed & Loose Fit Jeans

35% Off All Haggar® Short Sleeved
Sport Shirts and Sweater Vests

Reg. $38-$50. sale 24.70-32.50

30% Off Levi's® Action Slacks™
Reg $40, sale $28

Sale 29.99
Levi's® Action Choice Dress Pants

Reg. $55

30% Off Entire Stock
Dress Shirts & Ties

Reg. $16-$38, sale 11.20-26.60

30% Off Fashion Boxers
Reg. $12-$15, sale 8.40-10.50

30% Off Entire Stock Men's
Hanes® Red label Underwear

Reg. 5.99-1399. sale 4.19·9.79

300/0 Off Hanes® Classics® Underwear
Reg 899-12.99, sale 6.29-9.09

30% Off Entire Stock Athletic Socks
Reg. 4.99-14.99, sale 3.49-10.49

30% Off Croft & BarroW® Dress Socks
Reg. 2.29-14.99, sale 1.60-10.49

30% Off Entire Stock Pajamas,
Loungewear and Robes

Reg. 515-$60, sale 10.50·42.00

1799
All Short
Sleeved Knit
and Woven
Sport Shirts
Styles from Natural
Issue" and Croft
& BarroW'.
Reg. $28-$34

CROFf&

40~
Entire Stoc
Sonoma Kha
Cargo Shorts .,.
Reg. $26-$32, sale 15.60-19.20'\ :

GENUINESONOMA
"l:AN COMPAto'''<·

21;:~
All Men's Khakis
from Bugle Boy® . ~t ~

and Croft & BarroW® 1'; :"',.~~,.~..
Men's HaggarS casual ,_ ....~"b1i!'}.,\, -.,
and dress panls. i'~' -- > •
Reg. $36-$50, "
sate 27.99-36.99

CROFT& BARROW.

25-336~
Entire Stock
Men's Dockers®
-Pants
-Shorts
-Shirts
-Accesso ries
Reg. $5-$56.
sale 3.75-42.00

DOCKERS-KHAK :.

306~
Entire Stock
Golf Apparel
Styles from Hagga~.
Steve Stricker for
Fairway Sport· and
Penguin Sport".
Reg. 530-$50.
sale $21-$35

~G G-1~J{~
~ 0 \. ~

3



" Storewide C LEA RAN C ..E .
•-~ ...... -. -~. -- ~ .' ~_ •• ~~-~ -----_- C'"'--- ~h "_... _,.~_.. .-__.......__. ._ --0----- ---------.--- __ - ..,.....-- ..........__ ~.. __._..._.h .. __

Original Prices
Clearance prices represent savings on .ori9iMl prices. Selection varies >by store. Interim maltdowns may have been Iaken, Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases

Clearance nol yet available al our new stores: Auburn Hills, Bensalem, Clystatlake, Glenview, GosIIen, Ft. wayne West and Omaha NW, •

20-406«
Entire Stock'
Athletic Shoes, ,

Meil's • Women's • Kids'
26.99-99.99. sale 21.59·67.99

-Running -Basketball
-Walking -Sandals
-Gross -Active
Training Gasuals

2'0 50%o "
- Of~4r

Name Brand and- ~~~
Team licensed
Alhlet'ic Apparel
-Men's
-Soys' 4-20
-Girls' 7-16
Teamsand styles vary by store.
Reg. 4.50-79.99, sale 3.6D·55.99

New
Markdowns
Taken
This
Week!

, ,

- ,- t} I

. '.
. ' ", .

All Shoes
- %

Off
:2'·;~;0'~~,. '5" 0: %~.~'; .{~.'...}..,:~.- ."~

j' ;~. ;' ·O·lff" \. ":: ~.
~ -..~ ~ ... l

Eniire Siock 'Dress'& Cas'ilal ;~.I

Shoes and Sandals r '
Men's - Women's. Kids'
Reg. 14.99-94.99. sale 11.99-69,

GE~
SONOMA

-t:.....COOoO' ......

MHTSIU
~ CROFT & BARROW.·$EASn.AND ~

20·40% Off Entire Stock Women's Keds®
Reg. 19.99-49.99. sale 15.99·39.99

20·50% Off Entire Stock Specially Sport Shoes
Golf, soccer and baseball

Men's. women's & kids', sale 15.99.69.59



Save on EnUre Stoe
- Kids~Denim·and

t~ ~ ,.. "t'''t'~v.

Khaki Pants '
Reg. 16.0Q:41.99.
sale 11.99-34.99

179 9
~~~~-~~~~~:562· or girls' 7-16 Levi's·
550· denim jeans. Reg. 26.99-28.99

Ki s'
%
Off-

35% Off All Kids' Character Apparel
Reg. 7.99-30.99. sale 5.19-20.14

350/0Off All Sets & Rompers
InfanIS'"i!irls' 4-16 & boys' 4-7. Reg. 12.99-21.99. sale 8.44-14.29

40% Off Entire Stock Dresses
Infants'"i!irls' 4-16. Reg. 17.99·49.99. sale 10.79-29.99

33% Off All Kids' Swimwear
Reg. 12.00-39.99, sale 8.40-26.79

40% Off All Kids' Outerwear
Reg. 17.99·42.99. sale 10.19-25.79

40% Off Newborns' & Infants'
Coveralls and Pant Sets

Reg. 15.99-29.99, sale 9.59-17.99

30"50% Off Entire Stock Toys
Reg.. 79-99.99. sale .55-69.99 Exdudes LEGO'

40% Off Infants' & Toddlers'
Bugle Boy®Apparel
Reg. 12.99-27.99. sale 7.79-16.79

336ft
GENUINE

SONOMA
JE;"4Nco,.....P~·

Bays' 8-20 selected
name brand tops.
Reg. 12.99-32.99,
sale 8.70-22.10
Boys' 4-20 active
separales from f
Sonoma Sport·. $10- ..J t~.m'N.I:;Z
$25. sale 6.70-16.75 "{

Your Home
40-50% Off Entire Stock Photo Albums

Reg. 2.99-34.99. sale 1.79-20.99

33-50% Off Stationery Gifts
Reg. 6.99-59.99. sale 4.19-36.99

33% Off Wedding & Baby Albums
Reg. 2.99-36.00. sale 2.00-24.12

Sale 9.99 Millennium
Countdown Clock

Reg. 24.99

40-5 o6ft
Entire Stock
Picture Frames
Reg.. 99-139.99, sale .59-79.99
4G% oft framed art, sale 7.79·95.99

20-50% Off Entire Stock
Open Stock Cookware

Reg. 9.99-159.99. sale 7.99-127.99

10-40% Off All Cookware Sets
Reg. 89.99-339.99, sale 59.99-299.99

25..50% Off All Bakeware & PyreX®
Reg. 1.79-59.99, sale 1.19-44.99

20-35% Off All Kitchen Gadgets
Reg. 2.49-27.99. sale 1.86-20.99

30·50% Off Entire Stock Tableware
Dinnerware. glassware. flatware & panlryware.

Reg. 3.99-128.99, sale 2.79-90.29

30-50% Off All Candles & Giftware
Reg. 1.09·69.99, sale. 76-34.99

25-500/0 Off Entire Stock Furniture
and Accessories

Reg. 12.99-369.99. sale 9.09·249.99

50% Off Windsor Chairs
Oakor natural finish.

Reg. 69.99 ea., sale 34.99 ea.

50% Off 5-Piece Bridge Sets
Reg. 119.99, sale 59.99

33% Off All Seasonal Furniture
Reg. 8.99'359.99. sale 6.02-241.19

10-30% Off Entire Stock Vacuums
and Accessories

Reg. 1.99-419.99. sale 1.59·369.99

10-20% Off All Personal Care,
Fans and Dehumidifiers

Reg. 7.99-249.99. sale 6.39-209.99

306ft
Entire slock kids' name
brand apparel. Reg. 7.99-
29.99, sale 5.59-20.99

25-33~
Entire stock girls' and boys' •
basics & accessories. Underwear, f~Jl~'--...:~
sreepwear,socks. beftsand more. f ~
Reg. 2.49-23.00, sale 1.66-15.41 . ;~. :. •..

:~i ~' '!
~

- %
Off

40%
Off Entire Stock

Patio Shop Acces~ories~~
& Ceramic Giftwaf8" (; ;::~
Reg. .49-134.99, sale .29-80.99 J' .. ~ >. f~!~
Seasonal & Housewares Otpartments ' " <\... ." u..... L L.:;,·~Li_ ~~;t:_~

.... _ _ ~," 't.

~ j ~ lol

1.
\

. --I

79.99'
Sonlcare· tooth·

.~ brush. Reg. 129.99 t

24 99 Replacement brushes.
• Reg. 29.99 5

)



·1!.
ntire Stock

40-506~~~:':
':--\Jt~:;.-. Solid bath towels. Includes bath &

hand towels. washcloths and bath
sheets. 3.99-19.99. sale 1.99-11.99
Exdudes Wamsutta",

Entire Stock

33-506ft
Entire Stock

·25-506ft
Sheets. Soli~s and prints from Springmaidll, ~anQon ~oyal
FamilY- & more. Reg,6.99-7 .00. sale 3.99-~4.9~ I

t : j

Table linens and kitchen textiles.
Reg .. 99-39.99, sale .66-26.79

Entire Stock

50-606ft
luggage. Reg. 34.99-
399.99, sale 17.49-199.99

- %
Off

40% Off All Fancy Bath Towels
Reg. 3.99-24.99. sale 2.39-14.99

40% Off Entire Stock Beach Towels
Reg. 17.99-34.99. sale 10.79-20.99

330/0 Off Entire Stock Bath Rugs
Reg. 8.99-39.99. sale 6.02-26. 79 Extru~eswamsutta',

33% Off Entire Stock Shower Curtains
Reg, 17.99-39.99, s~le 12.05-26.79 ExtludesWamsuna·.

Sale 59.99 Twin 180-Thread Count
Bed in a Bag®Reg. 99.99

All other sizes and thread counts.
Reg. 129.99-299.99. sale 79.99-189.99

330/0 Off Entire Stock
Comforters and Accessories

Reg. 12.00-249.99, sale 8.04-167.49

29.99 Ail Sizes
Traditional Patchwork Quilts

Reg. 59.99-99.99
Standard shams, sale 12.99 ea.

400/0 Off Entire Stock
Blankets and Throws
Reg. 19.99-49.99. sale 11.99-29.99

33-500/0 Off Entire Stock Bed Pillows,
Mattress Pads & Accessories

Reg. 5.99-129.99, sale 4.01-87.09

40% Off Entire Stock
1-pc. Slipcovers and Matching

Pillows by Fieldcrest®
Reg. 14.99-179.99. sale 8.99-107.99

33-50% Off Entire Stock
Decorative Pillows and Chair Pads

Reg. 8.99-34.99. sale 6.02-23.44

33-50% Off Entire Stock
Sport Bags and Backpacks

Reg. 19.99-89.99. sale 13.39-44.99

~Y, APRIL 10 ONLY!



Accents
& More

%
Off-

Save 50·60% on All Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-1,500.00, saie 11.99-750.00

Save 60% on All 14k Gold
Chains and Bracelets

Reg. S50-S800. sale $20-$320

Save 55% on Sterling Silver,
Gold Filled and 24k Gold Over

Sterling Silver Jewelry
Reg. $4-S80, sale 1.80-36.00

Save 33% on Fashion Jewelry
Reg. $3-$29. sale 2.01-19.43 ExcJudesfamoosmakers

Save 33% on Bali®, Maidenform®
and Vanity Fair Bras

Reg. $19·$27. sale 12.73-18.09

Save 33% on Panties & Crop Tops
Reg. 3/10.50 to 16.00 ea., sale 3n.03 to 10.72 ea.

ExcJ:Jdes Jockey".

Save 33% on Daywear
& Shapewear

Reg. $9-$45. sale 6.03-30.15

Save 33% on Hanes Too!® Sheer
Hosiery and Legwear

Reg. 3.50-7.50. sale 2.34-5.02

Save 40% on Moments® Sheer Hosiery
Reg. 2.25-5.50, sale 1.35-3.30

Save 35% on All Socks For Her
Reg. 2.99-15.00, sale 1.94·9.75

Save 33% on Sunglasses
For Men and Women

Reg. $15-$25, sale 10.05-16.75

Save 35% on Millennium
Fashion Accessories

Tees, hats. watches, jewelry. candles. inflatab!es and more.
Reg. 3.00-49.99, sale 1.95-32.49

•

Super Buy!

,

33~f
All Time~ watches.
Reg. 20.95-6(95,
sale 14.03-43.51

Save 25% on
All Other Watches
Reg. 14.99-450.00,
sale 11.24-337.50

406ft
All Bodysource- bath & body
and home fragrances. Reg.
2.50-35.00. sale 1.50-21.00

Warner's- & Olga-
bras. Reg. $19-$28,
sale 11.40-16.80 r
Wi\RNEKS'\

OLGA
Save 33% on All Other
Bath & Body Items
Reg. $3-$18,
sale 2.01-12.06

.•j

... "". ~

.Entire Stock

35-6n
Ha'ndbags)minibags and
purse acclssories. Reg,
$6-$75, sale 3.90-48.75

J -----

Enti ra Stock

336ft
Sleepwear, loungewear.
robes and coverups.
Reg. 12.99-34.99,
sale 8.70-23.44

-----"---

. " .. ~."....... ,,' :;



All 14k Gold Chains & BI
Plus take an EXTR
sale $20-$320, less 20% FINAL P
ExdlldeS Super Buys and 75% 011drscootmed I

All Sterling ~
Already 55% (

EXTRA 10% Off
less 10% FINAL

1299
Playtex"l & Maidenform~
bras. Reg 19.00-26.50
l'Iomen s U1gene depl anti

Prices good Saturday, April1t
Store Hours: 7am-11pm
Oxford Valley, PA $lOfe doses allOpm.
Sale includes only lhose ilems designa
mercharl<fcse is excluded from entire $I
sa~ may exceed percenl savings $I
brand namesare tradema~ {)f Kohrs

~fj WLOYe Itf:::e {~--0409-TO



I, 1999 only.
~fload

r¢

(KOHL'S I
0@-

J
I

Aubum Hills
a-.n CQrrmons
SI>owr9 Cc>nIt<
'872 6al:tIM R<.ad
laI.o Onon. "" 48359

racelets Already 60% Off,
A 20% Off
'RICE $16-$256
l~ms

~i1ver Jewelry
Iff, Plus take an
, sale 1.80-36.00.
PRICE 1.62-32.40

All Diamond, Gemstone
and Pearl Jewelry
Already 60% Off, Plus take an
EXTRA 10"10 Off
sale $16-S600. less 10% FINAL
PRICE 14.40-540.00 Excludes SUpef
Buys and 15% oN dlSCOntll1ued «~

& ·~·~~l~i.~.b'p.~
"1'~~ ~~~_

~~ ~~~
~.. ~'" 4[,,1',

I..J "\' "J.¥J;. ..J. -:;;t .. ' I;fIi

~
-'-;"l" r!-'"".;:. ,~

·~,1"

40~ff
All men's Hanesll Red label
underwear. Reg. 5.99-
13.99, sale 3.59-8.39

.I.
j~
ll&~~
\ ~ ..............*"....,-':.14 ....

} ~P~tureJxxl~·
\ ~ . t·

o )

'>! m l.)
~ ~'

~
~

I.;;,

5 ~ ......<I'f~'t1r~,,~

Your Choice
Bed pillows. Reg. 11.99-14.99
50% off all other pillows, mat·
tress ads & access., 2.99-84.99

~_._ .._. - ... - "--
150%OffEntire Stock
Balh & beach towels. Bath
sheets, washcloths. hand towels,
sale 1.99-17.49 fJx:WesW~

Visit Our
Newest Location:

ted as sale priced CIe.'lrance
ocl< categories herein Actual
1OWll. KOHl'S0 and Kohrs
IUIOOlS, Inc

FOl'the Kohl's StOl'e
nearest you can

1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on the web at

www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com


~fJ IM.OYe Ii/ce /1;---0409-TD

Prices good Saturday, April 10, 1999 only.
Store Hours: 7am-l1pm
OxfOfd Valley, PA $IOfe doses at IOpm

Sale includes only thOse Items <k$!gnated as sale priced Clearaoce
merchandise is excluded from enllre slocl< caleoofles herem Actual
savings may exceed'percent savings shown KOHL'S$ and Kohrs
brand names are lrademarl:s of KohfslUmolS, Inc

I.IocQ.Vl Ao.I4 ~

IKOHl:sl

-@-
I
I
Cl

Aubum Hills
a-.n Corrmons
Shcwr9 C<ffl<
4872 e.--.. AoOO
laI.e Otlon. Ml ~9

. I

!

50~ff Entire oc
Accent rugs, area rugs and
Indoor/outdoor mats. Reg.
6.99-249.99. sale 3.49-124.99

~?io"-% -. -, .. ,
::J \ OffEntire Stock
Bath & beach towels. Bath
sheets. washcloths, hand towels.
sale 1.99-17.49 £mJdes~

Visit Our
Newest Location:

For the Kohl's Store
ne<lrest you can

1-800-837-1500 or
visit us on Ihe web at

www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com


Purina 1599Dog Chow
SOlh.hag

Purina 849Cat Chow
IXlh.hag

Pcdigrcc

Dog Food 1 499
Small or l~lrgl:'
Crunchy Bites

.J.J lb.hag

$20FF*

Frcsh Stcp Scoop
Cat Littcr

,10 Ih. hlld.;c:t
'\\ ilh in.IlI lOIl!'ll11lr----------~--------T-------------------,

I Buy 5, get 2 13.2 OZ. cans of : Buy 9, get 3 5.5 OZ. cans of I

: E Pedigree : ESophistaCat :
I F dl I&IlIIa I: ~~::=70085~:;j. Dog O?_ .--,: . :,;;,,~:.. Cat Food :
I I 55~ I ,•. ~~ ~i~~~~~;:"":d..d\:."''' 1$ I : '-'f'~. - • ..... ~ •• I
I 'I II I'I! ~''''~.~ ~~=i~~$lbll~l~nppl~II:~::~C R~;:;,~ I 111111

0

-11111111111111111111 limiloncc~pct'Cu$~.Nocashvol1JC Re<oolAn-Qvnf Is III ...... soles tax whcfe ~Ie ow a ICS lI; I 5'" . No mechanicalr~oducl1OOS occeplcd. Not voltd II : I I I I v.ith any.other- offer (uslomcf is responSIble 101'all R~ only 01

!> 231~ 51200 i i 1 4 00807 24999 0 applicable soles tax wro-c stole law applfCS IafTs"ARr. I
L ~--------~-------------------~



, ....~
• t ... ~ ..~ .. ~. o;t ~ 1'. ~ ...'i • I...... .:-.. '!l ...

r----.~.;~.-;~--'----------,
I ~1l;¥1~gfft:::1;:I~ AflY I
I ,-,-' D~~J~1n d IIii ;:..•,:•. ;~'Dl'·re 19ree I
I ~Ka :.:i~W:l,:..:~~:~t~~t~Eifr,.<i:Y' Doguveat I
I KT'~\fi' .,:..- ,•.:•.•';1 I

""",:,"7'" "'-

paBa" ~

lEI Pc".,. TX 88587-0085 1t\>lRl'liW'~'" r I

•

,"5- 0 ..

55954 3 --- • Limitone coupon per cuslorner
• No cmh value No mechanical ~,I ~JI . ':_.reproductions OC~led Noh·d,d 1$ I I

I · "'Ii with any other offer Customer is I
I 1>-:- -=--- respor1SJble lor an applicable soles Rcdeer-obk only atI' i I I -- .._- lax where stale law Oppl,es IamiA-ARr I

Is' 23100190014 3 :.J1.-: _r------~-----------,: 1$ .OFij 3.1b. box of :
I ...- ....,J Milk Bone Ifi } i' ~~r -I~"... . _.r. I

~ ....... '- - .' .'- • '~'::I'\~'

I ~~-... ~;~~~~r~p Dog Biscuits I
I"~ I

74587I Limitone cou~ per customer No cash volue. I
No mechonico! r!¥oductions ocCepled No! vot.dI with any. other otter. Customer is responsible for all Redeemable only aI I
applICable soles tOJ<....here slote law oppf.es ..nsiAARr.

I Nabi=, Inc: I
PO Ba" 880498

L:E1PalO. TX 8S588.Q498 :J------------------r---~--------------,
I $ OFF 1 lb. bag of I

: ;.. . . ..i~iI cDhentleFYI"s :
I '...,,;.~.:;:."<,, •. - -,- - • '" ..-!J,.I ew tpS I"' .... ..c.. ""Cl4,:"ji-~-.. ... ~ .i ::i.f.;,J,r

p-U.~~-;~ii'~~I .l;-'=-':- - ~p. Ch()o~e from: chn'Se,n:ltllr.t1, I
~ hcef, chicken, hickory andI ~Nt:j Pl';tnlll hnltCf Oa\'ors I

I tim.! one coupon per cuslOO'lCf No co4> value I
No mechanical rlprodxliOOS occcp'cd Not vahd

R~C>'"Jy", I



I Superoor Brands Co
CMS 0q:>I 00020 1 Fawcefl Or

• Del Roo,TX 788.l0 :.J1.. _
. Manufacturer's COUpon Valid thru 4/24/99r------~-----------,:$ ",'.,OFF\ 30 lb. bucket of :

I i<," . '. '",J Fresh Step I
I (:::..,~.~'N~'~':'-" • :,": :i~;?f Scoop I'if;..;;,}..~~~...:-·x ..,..~ ~.~" ;:';'.!.j."'-I ~ < •• ,," .>-~",ty I
I

'

t-- ";;~$j?;;fj3;' Cat litter I

iii-..:
~ .: jI . I lim,t one c~ per ~er. No cosh value I

• • • No mechanical T)¥oductions accepted Not validI '. ._with my <>!her offer Cuslomer is responsible for all 1WoeMoblc c#t at I
CIorox - •• -.-~ oppl"oble solC$ tax.....here ~o~e law opp!'C$ Pns;'ARt.

I 1221 Bcoc:>&NO)' I
OalJoncl, CA 9461 2 • •

L ~

r------------------,
I Buy 5, get 2 12" IIE' I: '. , ,~~,iGranulated :

. -." . ··•..I}~ Ra hid S· kI ;;~../~~~~~~.~~pW e tlC I
I' I
I ~~ I... ~ ..
I R_I~ I

1111 III;IIIII~IIII~IIIIIII1 limit one coupon per cvslomer No cosh value I$ II 4 o0807~241195: 1 NO~~td~~:;=~~t1llcdR~l7,.at IL ~

r------------------,I $ 20 lb. or larger I
I:,' · OF.Jj bagof lams I
I C. . ,: , .' :" ,fM'N Dog Food I
I ".'. ,': -.'~{$;' 20 lb b f II ~,;.L.", ....~.~ ",;~_;'- or . ag 0 I
I ~ lams Cat Food I

51325I limit one ~ per cWomcr No cosh YOIue I
No m«honicOl r~ions accq>fOO NoI..-oII<! II will, onr.oIhct c&r CV$!omef is responsible lor on ~~on'r 01
appliCable soles tox ....+.ere slate law appI'C$ PETi;'lRt. I

IIoms •
PO Bo" 134.c

• Dayton OH A5.40 1 :J..._-----------------

r-------------------,
:$. ',. QFF'\ 25 lb. ';a? of :
I {.-' ¥JExqwslCat I
I ~i;{''':~'_. ~ Cat litt I
I ~~;;~,~..~::.~. er II <t~li..~i~. I
I . .' ~~ I. .. ~

: 11111111111111111111111111
1
111 Um>No~~or.:~ ...":,~:,;:r'oo """":e""":

• 4 00807 2498~ 8 Notvall<!wiTonyot!leroffer PETsllARt. .J...-------------------r------~------------,
: Buy 1,get 1, Toy :
I ]i.:..M I
I , ,~~~",r.-, '_:ill~~7 ouse I
I

....'":~.~(~~~i?\,~~[l:i'
.::;~ . \f1!i't.:l\: I".~A -k...~

I ~.:~ I
I S I

: IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIII "m~~~i'~i~"" I~':':J:
• 4 00807 22205 4 PEfi;'ARt.
... .Jr------------------,:$ ,0F11 1.7 oz. cmister of :

:,~};;:;.h.:·'~,~¥ilP9unCe :
I ~ Harrball Treat-Ment I
I Cat Treats I
I 420706 I

~ ~ limit one cOlJP9O per customer No cash voIvc

I-No mcchonicol r!¥oduclions accepted Not vall<! Rode<lrnobleonly 01 I
He;nz Pet Produm' . - wilh onr.OIher offer Cwomer is respons,ble rOC' on PET';'AR

IPO Bo" 8701<W oppItCObIe soles tox .....here sIo!c law oppIlCS S t. I
1 fowcdt Dr

I [11'0$0, TX 88587-<l140 :J..._-----------------, <



.....------------------------------------------------------------

Low prices every ~ ..check for yourself1

Alpo Dog Food
As~orted Varieties, 13.2 oz. can .......44(
;~I~~~ll~a~~~.~:~l.(~\~ 849

ExquisiCat
Conventional Cat Litter 149
Scented. 10 Ih. hag , .

.~~I~II:?;);~a~.I..i~t.e.r , . , , .. 399

~~~:~II~(:~\~~~):,(~;~t.~.~t.t~~.. , . , , .. , '. 1599

J~~~l~~~I~~I~I~I.)~'.I.:~)~)~I.~\:i.t~l.I,{~~~, . ,.799

Grreat Choice
~leltyCuts Dog Food

~~(;;:.~~~l~:ar~~t~~s , , 35(

Bargain IJound Dog Food
"~~()rll"<.1Varietie~ 33(
15. .2 oz. can .. , , .

Conlmerce J.i .1IiI(· Rd. c- lfag~('rO' Rd,II('.\"llo lfulII(' /)(,/101 •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752

D.~arborn ,\'fII"l/)""sl ("(II"I/(''''ifl(ml Rd. c- .\1('1"011:1' 11I:,lcm....../mlll 'I(II~('I ••••••• (313) 441-3244

Northville 6 .WIt· Rti. c-lfag~('rO' Rd.II(~'·llo (.'0111/1111('1' Ci~I' •••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills SrlllllJl('esl cO/m'" ,if.llvllt Rd. c- Roc/,('slt'r Rd.1I(·.'·lloIJ'mlt'I~ /look ...(248) 652-6537

R~seville 13 .11i1"Rd.c- l.ill/(' ,\lac1:ll1·('.II" ..",lo If,,,,/(, /)('/101 •••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292

Southfield \lb·l ...itl" (if7i!f(:~m/l/) Rd....olli/) (if I.! "liIe Rd.aoYJ....../mm 'Ii.'I·'Iil'('/I'(·.11f,1I (248) 356-2065

Sterling Heights I·j .1Iil(· Rd. & Hili IJ..l'k(·Rd. lIe.\"11o 1/)('SU/I('r K·.1I",., ••••••• (810) 795-4414

Taylor I:'","('k(/ Rd.c-I'arde(' Rd. 11('.\'1 10.lkdia l'It~)' ••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106

Utica ,\'orl/),,(/sl com"r (if lIall Rtl. (.\1·59) c- Norl/)/m;1I1 IlIl'd, ('a...1(if .11·53lie",. 'I(II~('/ (810) 323-7030

, .. 081

Fancy Feast Cat Food
Assorled Varieties. j oz. can .........37(
Friskics Buffet
As~orled Vark'tics 24(
~.~ oz. can .

NE\V SophistaCat

~~t~~,l~);~~)(~l~.. , " , 259

Pounce Cat Treats 109
A~'iorled Variclie~, .1 oz. canbter ... , ..

Prit"..·, dfn ti\l' April t) tn April 1i. 11)<)9.

Store Hours: Mumby· S-U II nl1) : t) am . t) pm: Sum!.l)': In am . (. pm
\\' ..' an't'pl .111nl.1l1l1f,\((lJI'l·r':-("nul'l4m,. Umil ri~hl'I'l':>c:nnl.

!.t';1,Ill'd pC:h w('!conll'. I'or 111('~Ifl'l)' uf )uur IX'I ;L.. wdl " .. nlhcr.>'
pk.l'C.' I11.IJ..l'~1I1'l')nllr IXh an' .."urn·1ll nil all ~hot, hc:fcll'l' )nll hrill~

lhl'lll ,hnppinj.: i\III'I:T~~I,\RT dn"llI.I~ an' n'qd.\hk.
\'hil nur wl'l),ill' at www 1X·I,nl.1n l'om

!"OR1111: 1'll"'~IART 10<:'\110:'1: :'I:1:'\RliSTYOllC.\II;(NO()iX';~I"i"i7
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SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM

•
to Saint Joseph Mercy Health System Community Education

~ ~Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is pleased to present the following programs,
events and services for you and your family's belter health. Programs have

limited space available and require advance registration unless indicated. A $
indicates that there is a program fee. Occasionally, some classes listed here and/or
their dates and times are subject to change. Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy
HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 or the telephone number listed
with the program for more infonnation, dates, fees, directions and/or to get details on ' .
registration. See back cover for explanations of abbreviated locations used in this calendar.

WHAT'S INSIDE:
CPR/Basic LifeSupport
Cancer Education and Support
Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health
Events at a Glance
Healthier Living
Heart/Cardiovascular
Lungs/Pulmonary
Men's Health-
Parenting
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care
Seniors
Special Programs
Substance Abuse Education and Support
Support Groups
Women's Health
MapOUR COVER STORY

EDUCATION + ENTHUSIASTIC COACH =
Q!)ICKER RECOVERY FROM KNEE SURGERY

A year ago. 79-year-old Nonn Ro-.c of Ho\\'cll had no idea hc had arthritis. But lao;t
sUlllmer. he began cxperiencing !.cvere pain in hio; left "nee. As it tumed out. the

cartilage in hi ...knee wa ...completely gone due to arthriti~: ..It was honc on bone:'
Nonn recall ....

When the ~ubject of knec replacement came up. '"that \\'ao; the last thing in the world that I
wanted:' Nonn remembers. But aho remembering the terrible pain he endured ti)r
montho;. he eventually had a change of heart. In mid January. Nonn became one of
the tirst patients to go through the ncw McPhe~on Arthriti~ Recovery Centcr (MARC) at
l\1cPher~on Ho!.pital. While most MARC p,llients Iwve ;lrthriti~. the ccntcr C;1ll benclit
anyone undcrgoing any type of joint replacement. according to Nonn\ physicaltherapbt
~1ary Galli.

A typical knee replacement surgery at McPher~on required a fivc-day ho~pitali/ation.
With the MARC. mo ...t patients arc hOllle after just three days. The difference. says Galli.
i~ in the educ'ltion and training provided to the patient mld his or her "coach:' usually the
person's spou!>e. Before ~urgery. patients and their coaches have a group cducation ~c~!.ion
to learn all about the thempy and exercise~ they'll need to do and how to control pain

This season's health highlight
SEVEN STEPS TO HEALTHIER JOINTS
by Edward Loniewski, DO, Mike Holda. MD, and Thomas Allen, MO

pg.4
pg.S
pg.S

pg.18
pg,6
pg.9
pg.8
pg.9
pg. 9

pg.11
pg.12
pg.13
pg. IS
pg.17
pg.15

back cover

after ~urge!)'. Coaches alo;o learn how to help the patient in and out of bed and up and
down the stairs. To reinforce what they learned through the center, patients also get a
take-homc video and excrcbe booklet.

Nonn'~ wife Lois hao; been a lerrific and enthusiastic coach. according to Nonn and Galli.
"Sometimcs she takc~ her coaching job a !ittlc.too seriously!" Nonn says jokingly. Lois,
who ha~ had hip replacement surge!)'. coaches both from personal experience and her
training through MARC.

Ju~t a month after his surgery, Nonn was well on his way to recovery. "Soon I'll be pain
free:' says Nonn. 'Tha"~ what I'm looking forward to." With the wanner weather
approaching. he's alo;o looking forward to retuming to his usual outdoor activities, which
include doing yard work. tishing and camping with his family.

Today. Nonn wonders why so many others sutTering from arthritis keep putting off a joint
replacement surgery that could complelely put lheir pain to rest. (See listing on p.13 for a
progmm on controlling joint pain.) With the help of the doctors and therapists at MARC, a
quicker recovery can be jU'it around the comer. (cover photo by Lance Burghardt)

Life i...motioll. No one ...llOUldhave to remain inactivc in today\ fa,t-pac('d ~ociety. It i...e ...timated that 37 million Americalh
...utTer from .trthriti~ and joint pain. many living daily \\ ith pain that C;1Il be pr('vented or tre,tted.

How can I reduce or prc\ent 01)' joint pain'!

If you're ready to commit your~elf to a healthier lifc ...tyle. there i~ a tre;ltmelll plan that incorporat('s fundam('ntal principleo;
of diet. e,erci,e and a po.,itive. proactive altitude. TIle mo,t important factor in the program b your commitment 10 heller
h~alth. The ~ev~n·~tep plan include,:

I. \Vcight Control - Even ~mall weight 100; ... can mal..e a tremendou ...difference to your damaged joint. Losing jllSt 011('

poulld {"(Ill reduce' tlte pl"("sml"(, of m'('" -1.000.000 JW/llld~ a(ms.~ YOUI"Itip or 1..11('(" ("(/(It yca,.! Start your day with a full
hreakfa ...t. eliminate one of your late-night or after-dinner !.Ilacko;.;lIld drink plenty of water.

2. Low-Imparl Aerobic Exercisc - Activity that ~tr('nglhen, your joilllo; i~ extremely
helpful. E,crci ...e programo; that bene lit your joinl~ include: wat('r aerohico;. ~wimming.
low-impact a('robic ....or w\1lking on Oat ~urface~ (i.e. mall wall..ing). E:>.crcbe program ...
that C'1Ilhe hannful to your join!'> indude: high-impact a~robic ...and ~t()p-and·go ...port,
(i.c .. ha,l..etb;tll. lenni ...and foothall.)

3. Vitamin .. and l\linerals - A majority of American ...fail to get Ihe minimum
Recommemkd Daily Allowmlce (RDA) of fmih and vegctablc~. It may be important to
...upplcm('nt your diet with antioxidant vitamino;. ~uch a...vilamin C and E and mineral~
...uch a'i boron. which i'i important for healthy joint ~tmclUre.

Ir.~n lefr 1<IKard '''''We,," \Lr. /)0
\1,lr n.l.loJ III) '/kl ",'''""'\ ,1/101 IIf)

4. Medication'i and Injections - Wor" \\ ilh your phy~ician to per...onali/e a program that worh he,t for you. Simple
medication ....~uch a...acetaminophen (Tyknol®" can he ju ...t a ...etT('ctive a...expeno;ive pre~cription medicationo; for
o~teoarthrili". Cartilagc buil(k~ or prot('ctor~. ~uch a...gluco'iamine sulfate, arc ...afe and eO"cctive natural altemative!..
H)'lurnate injection ...may al"o he u...cd to rc ...tore the lluid cu ...hion in your jointo;.

5. Proper Shoe \Vear and Shoe In'ier's - 1:'1Ch...tep you take C\1u...eo;pre ......ure acro ...s your join!'>. Proper ~hoc wC'lTc.lIl
help r('duce force and pain from a full day of heing on your feet.

6. Heat or Ice - If you have \1new injury to your "nee or hip ~llch \1'"a f;\11or twi,t, applying ;\11 ice hag during the
'"inflammatory ph,\...c·· (IiN 10-30 minutc,,) with your leg ele\'\1ted ahovc your heart Illay he helpful. After 4X hou~. a
heating pad on a LOW ~elling for 211 minutes Illay al,o hc helpful to ~pced hlood Ilow to the area and help reduce pain.
while increa ...ing motion.

7. Analgesic Rubs - Cream ...or mhs ...uclt ao;A ...percreme@ or Capca ...in-P® have proven 10 be helpful in reducing arthritic
"nee p;lin and hip hur.-.itb p;\in. e~pecially if thcy arc applkd ;lftcr the ~kin hao;been wanned hy a heating pad or
wann \\ a"h cloth.

,\/(,/'t WillI YO//I"plt.nidall ,.('gula,.ly (,I'('I"y tlm'/· 10 fOUl" lIIomhs) 10 ('\'(fll/arc your progl"(,.\S.
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Be sure to check out the many Support Groups
starting on pg 16.

Also, look for the ~ blue boxes
throughout the calendar for useful health hints!

Remember. the health tips contained in this
calendar ar~ not intended to substitute for
professional care.

Saint joseph Mercy Health System is a health
care network serving Washtenaw, Livingston,
jackson, Lenawee. Monroe and western Wayne
counties. It includes St. joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor; Saline Community Hospital in Saline
and McPherson Hospital in Howell. Related
services include outpatient health centers, home
care, hospice care, senior care. long-term care,
health education and preventive health care.
Building upon the tradition of the Sisters of
Mercy, the purpose of Saint joseph Mercy Health
System is to improve the health of the people it
serves by caring for the whole person. Its core
values are Service, justice, Mercy, Human Dignity
and Preferential Option for the Poor.

Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine
(734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-221I

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
530 I E. Huron River Drive,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 712-3456

McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd" Howell, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000

Saline Community Hospital
400 W. Russell St" Saline, MI 48176
(734) 429-1500

.....
~A~A COMM.UNITY EDUCATIONl.~ PUBLICATION.......
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800) 2

CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
Ad\'anced Cardiac Life Support Classes
Initial anti/or retraining course. Prerequisitc for initial training: proof of current Heahh Care
Provider BLS card. Retraining: proof of current Heahh Care Provider BLS card and current ACLS
certification. S
Ann Arbor!)1IIVI: Sal.. Apr. 24 and Sun .. Apr. 25: X a.m.·5 p.m.
For retrJining. only attend Sun. Apr. 25 03·!) 712·294&

Basic Life Support (fiLS) - Instructor Course
This course is intended for instructors needing basic lnowledge of the heart and lung~. sign~ and
s}mptoms of a heart attack and stroke. CPR and choking rescue skilk S
Ann Arbor!~1IIVI: Call for datc,/times
110\\ ell: Call for dates/times

(734) 712·2948
(517) 545·6517

Health Care Prorider BLS - Initial
This is a c1as'i for heallh care providers \\ ho havc nc\ cr had CPR training or whose card has becn
c)"pircd for morc than thrcc months. This course covcrs aduh. child and infant CPR. forcign aif\\ay
obstruction and heart-hcallhy living. S
Ann Arbor/MIIVI: Call for datcs/times (34) 712-29-l8
110\1 ell: Mondays. June 14. July 12. Aug. 9.

Sept. 13: 1-4 p.m. (517) 545·6517

Health Care Pro\ ider ilLS - Recertification
This i, a rencwal class for a health care provider \\ho has had CPR training. S
Ann Arbor/MIIVI: Call for dates/timcs (73-l) 712-29-lX
HO\Iell: Thurs .. April 15. \-3 p.m.:

Tucs .. Apr. 27.5-7 p.m. (517) 545·6517

Adult Hearlsarer/Basic Life Support (BLS)
This coursc is intended for those over 12 years old interested in learning ba,ic lnowledge of the
heart and lungs. sign~ and symptoms of a heart altack and stroke. CPR and choking re~cue !-kills.
Include, lecture. demonstrJtion. mannequin pmctice and video review. Rc\ iew of material, prior to
class is !-trongly recommended. S
l\nn Arbor!~mVI: Call for dates/times
Hondl: Call for date~/time~

(j
(517) 545-6517

Adult Heartsanr "PLUS"!Hasic Life Support
This cou~ teaches all the infomlation obtained in the hcart~aver coursc plu, infonnation about the
u~c of face shields and 1110re.Designed for tho~e \\ hose job requires a written evaluation and coun.c
completion card. Suc~~'iful completion I\'quires a satbfactory score on the \Hillen evaluation and
demon~tration of the skills in CPR and relief of foreign· body aimay obstruction taught in the COUf'C. S
Ann Arbor!~mVI: Call fordates/timcs (j
Howell: Call for dates/times (517) 545-6517

Pediatric Heartsa\ erlBilsic Life Support
Thi, counoc i~ intended for tho\C O\'er 12 years old intere~ted in acquiring b~ic knowledge of the
heart and lung~. hou,ehold s<lfety tip~. CPR and cho~ing rescue ,~ill~ for in fan!'>and children age~
one to eighl. Include., lecture. dell1on,trJtion. mannequin prJcticc and video rcview. Review of
materials prior to cia" i, ~trongly recommended. S
Ann Arbor/~III\'I: Call for dale~/time~
Honell: Wedne,da~,. June 9. July 14. (j

Sept. 15: 6-10 p.m. (517) 5-l5-6517

Pediatric Heartsanr "PLt.:S"l8asic Life Support
This course teaches all the infomlation contained in thc pediatric hcart~avcr couro;e plus infomlation
about thc use of barrier dcvices during CPR. This clas~ is intended for lay peoplc \\ ho<;cjob requires
a writlen cvaluation and course completion card. Succcs,ful completion of the cour\C require,> a
satisfactory score on the 1\ ritlen cvaluation and demonstration of the skills in CPR and relief of
foreign body airway ob,truction taught in thc cou~e. S
Ann Arbor/~m\'l: Call for datcs/times
Honell: Call for dates/times

(j
(517) 5-l5-6517

First-Aid and Basic Life Support (ULS)
Basic fiN·aid techniques will be taught and demonstrated. including as'essment. respiratory care.
suddcn illnes", and basic trauma care. This coursc i, approved by lhe State of Michigan Bureau of
Regulatory Sef\'icc'i for Child Day Care Providers. S
110\\ ell: Call for dale,/till1e, (517) 545-6517

CANCER EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
Brain Tumor Support Group
An educational program and support group for people diagno,ed wilh brain tumor.. and their
familie,!friend~.
Ann Arbor/~ICCC: Fourth Tue~day clery month: 7·R:30 p.m. (j

Breast Cancer Support Group
Monthly support group for \\omcn \\ ho havc been diagno\ed \\ ilh br~a,t cancer. Provid~~ ,upport
and an opportunity for di\Cu,,,ion \\i1h other \\01l1cn.
Ann Mbor/MCCC: Third lllUl'\day cvcry month: 7·R:30 p.m. (734) 712·2920

Cancer Surri\'Ors ))a)'
McAuley Canl'~r Car~ Ccnler phy~ician, and ~tarr rccogni/c all sUl'\'ivors during National Cancer
SUf\'ivo~ Day in June. For mor~ del ail, on thi., annual cckbration. pka\C call the can~w center.
l\nn Arbor/MCCC: (134) 712-59-lS

"I Can Cope"
Suppon and cducation group for patients \\ ith canccr and th~ir family and friend". Includes
prcsentation" on a variety of topics including under..tanding treatment. coping and nutrition.
An n Arbor/~ICCC: Tue~day cvcning,; 7·R:30 p.m. (73-l) 712·2920

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy Healthline.at (734) 712-5400 or (800)

P3~



Prostate Cancer Support Group
Infomlation, a,~istancc and pe~r support for pro~tate canC'~rpati~nts.
Ann Arbor: Third Thun-dJy ~\'~ry month: 7-lUO p.m. (7J!) 712-3655

~4

1-2211 when you see the symboltOtherwise. call number noted.

Introduction to Complementar.\' Therapies
Provid~s basic information for cancer pati~nts and their families about various complemental)' therapy
options. Focus is on infomJing individuals about how to ma~e appropriate choices for themselves. S
Ann Arbor/MCCe: Call for dates/times (7J!) 712-5314

Kids Care
An educational and support program for ~indergarten through high school age children of canc~r
patients and their families. S~parate groups for children and adults run concurr~ntly.
Ann Arbor/~ICCC: Fourth Wednesday every monlh: 6:30·8 p,m. (1J!) 712-5314

Health Tip

Fun in the Sun
Sun exposure is one of the most serious-and avoidable-summer problem. Chronic sun
exposure may lead to malignant melanoma. To avoid sun damage:

• Use a sunscreen with a SPF of 15 or more. Apply it before going into the sun and
reapply it often.

• Avoid the sun between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. when harmful UVB rays are most intense .

• Dress appropriately and wear a \\ ide-brimmed ~al.

• Make sure children are protected.

Skin problems are uncomfortable, but not danger~us. The best \\3Y to enjoy is to take
precautions and have fun.

Oncolog)' Mcmorial Service
Families and friends of Ihose \\ ho have died of cancer arc invited to remember their loved on~s.
Participanls are encouraged to bring a picture or other r~membrancc. Refreshments and fello\\ship will
follow the s~rvicc. Free.
Ann ArborlSnm Chapel:Thurs., May 20: 7:30 p.m. (734) 712-3802

Share and Care
Ongoing support group for people wilh cancer. their family members and fricnd\. Join at any time.
Oilers an opportunity for members 10 di,cu\~ common concerns and ~hare feeling\ rdated to the impact
of their illness.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Second and fourth Tuesdays: 7-R:30 p.m. (734) 712-531-l

Wellncss & Spiriluality: ~lind, Hody & Spirit Connection
A support group for cancer patients and cancer survivors who wi'ih to explore i\'iuCSof spirituality and
health. The group \\ ill help participant'i become more a\\ are of ~piritual per~pective\ and c\peri~nce ...
that may help \\ hen coping with cancer. S
Ann Arbor/MeCC: Call for dates/times (734) 712·2920

CHILDREN'S, ADOLESCENT AND
TEEN HEALTH
Adolescent Support Group
This six-week education and support group is oll'~r~d for childr~n ages 6-11. The focu~ i" 011 building
healthy relationship" \\ ith peers.lwcnts. them'ielves, and the re,1 of ~oci~ty. S
Ann Arbor/MMHS: C"lll fordate'>/time" (7Jl) 712··B99

AUention Deficit Hyperacth'U)' Disorder (ADHD) Groups
Eight·week group for 6·12 year old ...\\ ith ADHD 10di'Cu~s cOlllmon conc~m~, develop problem-
solving skill" and improvc sdf·image, t\ separate concum:nt group for parents focu",'s on improving
parenlal coping skills. S
Ann Arhor/M~1HS: Call for date:-!Iime" (73~) 712...B99

Children of Dh'orce
An eighl·session educational and JX-ersupport group design~d for school·age children \\hose parent ...
are in Ihe procc5.\ of di\'orcing, or have \x-eDthrough a divorce. Chilll~n are encouraged to a'ik
question~ and c:\prcs<;ideas and feeling" about divorl"C.S
1\nn Arbor/~ I~IIIS: Call for dale"/Iimes (nn 712··099

Cocducational Teen Therap)' Group
More in·depth than the support group, Ihis group i" for leen" ages 12·17 to add~ss i...,ue\ such a"
building hcallhy relation,hip~; relation,hips \\ilh friend ... family. and sociel)' at larg~; school and
perfomlance prcs ...ures: and personal developmenl. S
Ann t\rbor~l~mS: Call for date"lime~ (7J-l) 712··099

31-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.



Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800)

Immunization Clinics for Children
Immunizations provided: all vaccines except chicken pox. Bring your child at
Ihe most convenienllime. No pre-regislralion l'l'<Juired. Bring child's immu-
nizalion records with you. Clinics held monthly. Call for more infornlation. S
PI)moulh: Wednesdays. Apr. 28. June 9, July 14; 4·7 p.m.

Salurdays. Aug. 21. Sept. 18: 10 a.m·1 p.m. (734) 414·1000

NutriTots
Learn how to develop good ealing habils in young children ages t\\'o 10 four year;. This course i,
designed for pJccnts and chilliTen. with <;cpar,lte da,se" held at the ~ame time. There \\ ill be cooking
demon'tmtiom. reci~ packet,. food "3mplc'. food ta,ting and fun for all. Second cia"" i...at a local
supernmkct: parent" only for that c1:m. $
Canlon/Summit: Wedne~days. May 5. 12. 19: 10: 15·11 :30 a.m. (j

Healtll Tip

It's a Jungle Out There - Tips to Avoid Bees and Their Stings
There are many types of bees. and a bee sting can affect people in many different ways. For those
who are allergic. stings can bring on illness or even death.

To avoid bees and their stings:

o Do not wear perfumes or colognes. hair care products or hair spray during summer monlhs.
Stinging insects are attracted to the sweet smells of many of these prooucls.

• Wear loose-filling clothes. Tight c10lhing traps bees and only agitales them funher. often
causing repeated stinging.

o Make sure to cover your picnic food to deler unwanled visitors from the air.

o To reduce your chance of being Slung while barbecuing. sel up a "decoy" bowl of sugar or a can
of soda well away from your cooking and eating area .

• Try nolto walk barefoot in the grass during the summer months.

ShapeDo\\n
An innovative 10·week weight management program for children and leen". PJrenl, and kid" \\ or!..
together to learn how to live a healthy life and how to cat righI, nol how to diet. $
Ann Arbor/~m\'l: Call fordate~/timc~ (734) 712·5694

Surgicnl Preparation for Children
~IcPheT\on \ "Surgi-nauh" program i, de\igned to famili.lri/c ) ou and) our child \\ ith Ihc ~urgkJI
e\perience. A tour i" included.
UO\l ell: FIN and Ihird SalUrda) ~ monthly (517) 5...5·672S

Teen 80)s' Support Group
Thi ...group focu~es on general adole,cent i~sue" and i\,ue~ ~pecilic to teen boy....age" 12-17. Topic ....
include building healthy relalion,hips \\ ilh peer .....pJrents. them,el\'e, and ...oeiely. S
Ann Arbor/7\BIHS: Call for dale"/Iimcs (73-ll 712- ...399

Teenage 80ys' TherapJ Group
An in-depth group for teen boys age" 12-17. addre" ...ing de\ elopmental i......ue" and concern ...
par1icular to Ihi" age group. including perfoffilancc pre urc in school ,md cl...e\\here. changing
ex~ct:ltions and relation"hips. ~clf-imagc and ambition S
Ann Arbor/~I~IHS: Call for dale"/time\ (34) 712-4399

Teen Girls' Support Group
An cighl-\\eek education and p'-~r sUPPOr1scrie~ foeu,ing on general Jdole.,cenl i......ue....:md i""ue,
panicular to t~nagc girk A foeu" i, on building healthy rclalion,hip'. S
Ann Arbor/M~IHS: Call for dales/time\ (734) 712· ...399

.Health Tip

Accidental Poisoning is a Danger, Especially to the Young
Very young children tend to put everything they pick up into their mouths. Many of the things they
find around the house are poisonous. Accidental poisoning is most common in children under age
five. but it can happen at any age.

Many everyday prodUCISpose serious threats. so it is very impor1ant 10 practice good poison
prevention. This means:

• Keep all medications out of reach and in child·resistant containers.

o Store cleaning supplies out of sight and out of reach.

o Keep all prodUClS in Iheir original containers. Never pUI a poisonou~ substance in a food container.

o Keep poisonous house plants and all bulbs and seeds out of sight and out of reach.

• Don'l assume a planl is not poisonous because birds or animals eat it.

Most important. if you SUSJJCCIsomeone has swallowed somelhing poisonous. call1he Poison Control
Center al (800) POISON I (764-7661).

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)



231-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

Healtlz Tip .

Moist Wounds Heal Faster
The mnmd Care Center at St. Joseph Merc)' Hospital offers the following adriff to speed up
the healing process.

Doctors and nurses know that wounds heal faster and scar less if they're kept moist. But many
people still keep cuts dry to prevent infection.

As long as the wound is cleaned two or three times a day, infection shouldn't be a problem.
Cover the moist wound with a bandage after applying an antibiotic ointment, and it should heal
in about half the time it takes for an exposed wound to heal. Minor cuts and scrapes to the
scalp and face can simply be covered with antibiotic ointment three or four times a day.

Teenage Girls' Therap)" Group
An eight-\\ eer...therapy group for female teen\; \\ ho are concerned with relation'ihips. ~If image
and/or depreliliion. Lcd by a Iherapi~t. the group will provide infornlation and the opportunity for
creative self expres'ion. S
Ann Arbor/M~1HS: Call for dales/time~ (734) 712'4399

HEALTHIER LIVING
Diabetes

Diabetes Education and ~lanagement
Health profc'i'iional'i a,~ht patient" and their physician, to develop a pe~onali/ed education plan.
The progrJm provide, ba'iic infornlation on diabete'i a<;\\ ell as more comple~ diabetes managcment.
Day and evening session'i are offered on an individual and/or group ba~is. Fh c-wed., "Criescovcrs:
"High Blood Sugar ~bnagement:' "Basic Food Facts:' "Undmtamling Diabetes Complication~:'
"~lltrition:' and "What is Diabetc<;'!"An initial a,~e"ment is required before classes bl:gin. Some
in'iurance~ cover c1a'i~e"and individual ses,ion,. Spouses and family members are welcome. S
Ann Arbor, Saline: Call for dates/time, (734) 712-2·B1
Ho\\ ell: Call for u,lles/timc<; (517) 54)-6517

Dealing with Diabetes "In the Later Years"
A certified diabetes educator from the Center for Diabete' Education and Management \\i11 provide
basic infomlation on diabetes. including food fact, and recipe~ c'fX'Cially for older adults. Door
pri/es and refreshment'i. Free.
Saline/SCH: Tuc'i .. June I: 9:30-/1 a.m. (j

Learn, Taste and Share
A free diabetes nutrition program led by dietitians and members of your
community \\ho have diabetes. This program is geared toward people with
limited insurance covcrage or those with limited financial resources.
Includes hands-on cooking demonstrations. tasty meals. supermarket ~ .....
tours, games and prizes. ~
YpsiiantilHaab B1dg: Tuesdays, May 4-25; 5-7 p.m. (j

Nutrition and \Veight Loss
NutriCare Personalized Outpatient Nutrition Services
Pef'onali/ed nutrition coumcling by 3ppoimmenl. Individual nutrition coun'ieling for c:lncer. e3ting
di~ordef'i. pregnancy. sport\;. ga'itrointe,tinal dj~a<;e and infant/childhood nutrition. S
Ann Arbor. HaucH: Call for date';ftime, (j

Health Tip

Your Spring Workout Begins With the Right Shoes
This health tip is from Cardiac Rehabilitation at Saline Communit)' Hospital.

The weather will soon be warming and people will be moving their workouts to the
outdoors. The most important part of any workout is a pair of good shoes. The right shoes
are those that fit and provide adequate support and stability. The shoes should have thick,
flex.iblc soles that cushion the sole of the foot and absorb shock for the rest of the body.
Look for a shoe that also provides adequate toe room. a snug heel and firm arch support.

NutriWa)' Weight and Cholesterol Control Program
Thi.; popular and ~ucce5"ful IO·\\cck program includes cooking demon,tration,. ta,te te,ting.
label reading. re,taurant ,urvival. behavioral change ~tr.itegie~. and more. Day and e\ cning time,
available. Cla"~e~ taught by regi,tcrl.'d dietitian.;. S
Ann t\rbor: Tuesda}\;. May 25·July 27: Sept. 14·Nov. 16: 6·8 p.m.:

Wedne'ldays. Apr. 7·Junc 9: Aug. 4-Oct. 6: 2-4 p.m.:
Wedne~ays. Apr. 7·June 9: June 30-Sepl. I: 7-9 p.m.:
Thur~days. Apr. 22·July I: Sept. 16-~ov. 18: 7-9 p.m.:
Wednesdays. "~pro7-Junc 9: June 23·Aug.25:
Sept. 15·Nov. [7: 7·9 p.m.:
Monday ... Apr. 12·June 21: Sept. U-~o\'. 15: 7·9 p.m. (j

Canton/Summit:
110\\ ell:

Saline:

31-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy Healthline at (734) 712·5400 or (800)

Ileofll,ier Urillg (colltilllled)

NutriWay Weight ~Ianagement Support Group
Led by a social \\orker. Focus i" on sharing feeling" and stresses a.'sociated \\ith \\eight manage-
ment. Topics include emotional eating. nurturing oursclws \\ ithout u,ing food and getting support
for making healthy lifestyle changes. S
Ann Arbor/RUH: Tuesday': 6-7 p.m. (j

Tasting Is Believing
Cooking c1a,'C, for heart-healthy eating. u-Jrn how to prepare food that i" good for you that aho
ta,tl's great! This three-wcck series \\ ill an,\\ er your question,. S
Ann Arbor/MIIVI: Call for datl',!times (j

Smoking Cessation
Smoke Stoppers
This smoking cessation program uses proven behavior modification techniques
that help people quit once and for all. Taught by former smokers. Group and
individual sessions available. Set your own schedule. First session FREE. Call
for details about special combination discount with NutriWay's Weight and
Cholesterol Control Program. Join at any time. Some insurance coverage. S
Ann ArborlRHB and PI~moulh: Call to arrange start dates (7Jt> 712-4141

Stress and Time Management
Creating Change: Skills for Better Living
A 16-week program for adults \\ho struggle \\ ith emotional reactivity. impul,i\'Cness or self defeating
behaviors that affect Iheir life funclioning in a negative and painful \\ay. This program teaches
method, for reducing emotional stress and skills for finding effective solution, 10 problem,. Learn 10

llccept what you cannot change and li\'e with more joy. S
Ann Arbor/MMHS: Call for date,/Iiml', (73-l) 712-4399

Stress Management and Rela\ation Training
Four t\\o-hour se~,ion, \\ here members identify the obvious and morc subtle stressors \\ hich
contribute to di~lrN;. Participant, learn to mllnage stres,; through ph)'~ical and cognitivc technique!>
such as progres,ive mmc1e relaxalion and deep breathing. The focu~ is to increa,e in,ight llnd sl..ill
building. leading 10 greater 'Clf empo\\ emlent. S
Ann Arborf~1HVI: Call for dates/times (734) 712-4399

Yoga for Stress Reduction: Integrating Facets of Mind and Hody Health
Yoga c1as, for beginners cmpha,iling stre~,; reduction. u,ing yoga po~tures and breathing technique,.
Jacqui Magon. MD. Certified Phocnh. Rising Yoga Therapi,t and Certified Integrative Yoga
In~tructor. teaches eight-\\eek sessions Monda) s during the day and Wednesday evenings. S
Canton: Call for dates/times (734) 39l\·7585

The Well-Informed Famil)' Series
Clinical Depression: Underslanding the Diagnosis and Treatment of Depression

tI!":.'t Designed for individUllls \\ho wish to learn more about their
'\ '.t;t I diagnosis of depression. S

First Monday every month: 7-8 p.m.

Through Sickness and in Heallh: Underslanding Depression
and lis Impact on ~Iarriage
For couples who wish to learn morc about the impact
of depression on the marital relationship. S

Second Monday every month; 7-8 p.m.

When Someone You 1.0\ e is Depressed: Vnderstanding
Depression and lIs Impact on The Famil~'

For family members \\ho \\ish to learn more llbout how to assist a
loved one suffering from depression. S

Third Monday cvery month: 7-8 p.m.
Ann Arbor/MMHS: Call 10 regi,ter (734) 712-2503

HEART/CARDIOVASCULAR
" ...And lhe Heal Goes On"
Free cardiovascular education c111''C~.u-am about li\ ing a healthier lifestyle llnd how to control
ri~k factors for diseases of the heart and blood "e,'Cls. Grellt infomllltion \\ hclher you havc a
cardiova~cular condition or not! Come 10 llny se~,ion, that intere~t you.
All c1a<;<;esarc held on WedneMlay,. (,·7:30 p.m.

Apr. 1·1.June 2. July 21. Sept. 8 Cardiova,cular Di,ea'C: Dillgno~is and Treatment
I\pr. 21. June 9. July 28. Sept. 15 Whllt'S the Condition of Your Nutrition'!
Apr. 28. June 16. Aug. 4. Sept. 22 Learning to Cope With Cardiova,cular Dio;e3o;e
May 5. June 23. Aug. II. Sept. 29 Making Sen'l.' of Sodium
May 12. June 30. Aug. 18. Oct. 6 Unden.tanding Your ~kdication,
May [9. Ju[y 7. Aug. 25. Oct. 13 Manllging Your Stre~s
May 26. July [4. Sept. I. Oct. 20 Integrating E\erci'C Into Your Libtyle

:\nn Arbor/MIIVI: Call for more infornllltion (j

Hearl·to·H~art Network
Support group (or people \\ho have lx'Cn dillgno,ed \\ith a heart condition. Meet \\ith llthers \\ho
lire in a similllr ,itulliion to di,cu<;,~Ihought,. fecling, or concern' yOll might have. Ongoing group,
fadlitllted by a social worker. f'1\'C.
Ann Arhor/~mVI: Call for dates/lime" aJ.l) 712·351G

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)
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"Lire Lessons" Wellness Program
This 16-week comprehen~ivc program takcs a Jllind·body·~pirit approach to increa~ing ) our
ovcrall hcalth and well being. The program focu~s on nutrition. cxerci~. yoga. meditation. !ltre"
management. time management and per-;onal awarene.,". Include, a pcTllonali/cd plan to achieve
your specific health and wellness goals. S
Ann Arbor/~mVI: Call for dJtes/time'> (7J.t) 712·7240

Partners at Heart
When your spouse or partner is diagno..oo with a cardiova\Cular condition. a time of changc and
adju~tment begin, for the patient. their family and friends. PJrtne,", at Heart i, a support group for the
"pou<,Csor partners of cardiova,cular patients. Facilitated by a <;ocial worker. Free.
Ann Arbor/MflVI: Call for dJte~/time,> (7J.t) 712-3583

Pumper Power Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supcr't'i,cd exerci\C monitored by a ph)sician. a nurse and an exerci~ specialist. C1a'SCs include
indivillual education on topics including exercise. stre". cholesterol. body fat. low·fat cooking
tl'Chniques and medications. Classes arc open to tho"C \\ ho ha\ e had a significant cardiac cvent
(coronary bypa<;,. angiopla~ty. heart allack. angina) or \\ho have significant risk facto,", for develop-
ing heart disea~e. S
Saline: Call for dates/times (7J.t)429-16-t(}

Support Group ror Persons with Implanted Cardio\'erter Delibrillators (ICJ)s)
Thi, ongoing group is for person" \\ho havc leDs.their families and significant others. Education
and support is provided. Free.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Call for dates/times (7J.t) 712·35R3

LUNGS/PULMONARY
Breathing Eas)'
Structured exercise and educational progmm designed to improve the breathing capacity for 'hose
people \\ho suffer from chronic ob~tructivc pulmonary di'>Ca~e(COPD). Each session is dcsigned to
meet individual needs and is coordinated by a respiratory therari~t. Our goal i~ to improve the
activities of daily living. S
Ann Arbor. PI)'mouth, 110\\ell: Call for appointment (7Jl) 712-5367

Ho\\ell Breathers Club
Learn how to reduce the impact of lung di,ea<;cs and tlow to improve ) our breJlhing in this support
group. lX~igned for adults \\ ho have chronic lung di"a\e, such a, a~thma. emphysema and/or
chronic bronchiti,. and their friend.,. Free.
Ho\\ ell: Second Tuesday cvery month: 1-2 p.m. (517) 5-l5-6382

PulTer Power
Supcn'i~ed program of cxercise and education for thosc dealing with chronic lung di~eascs. such a,
emphysema. a\thma. and chronic obstructive pulmonary disea~ (COPO). S
Saline: Call for appointmenl (734H29-16 ..m

MEN'S HEALTH
Men's Dirorce Seminar
Worf...ing through the dillicultie ...of divorce from the pen-pecti\ e of the male spou~. S
Ann Arbor/:\IMIIS: Call for dates/times (734) 712·2503

Health Tip

How to Prevent Tennis Elbow
Submitted by Jennifer Riftin. Occupational Therapy SfudenT at EasTem Michigan Unil'ffsity who
had field \forJ. e:cperience 01 Saint Joseph Mercy Healtll SysTem's Sollthem Michigan
/land RehabilitaTion Center.

Tennis elbow is thc rcsult of irritation of thc tendons on the outside of the elbow. Symptoms include
dilliculty holding onto objects: pain or stiffness of thc elbow; muscle tightness or decreased strength
of the forearm: and tenderness at or near the outer elbow. Here are some ways you can prevent
tennis elbow:

• avoid work or canying objects with the elbow extended,
• avoid snapping your wrist,
• avoid repetitive wrist and elbow movements.
• avoid holding items for an extended period,
• avoid lifting with palms down; try to keep elbows close to your body

PARENTING
Parenting Your Adolescent
Thi~ eight-wl'Ck educalion and :.upport group i, oftcred.for parents of teen,. Thi, group \\ ill help
parents explore their parenting sf...iII' and alliludes a, well as learn new ones. Additional infonnation
includes raising a heallhy family and developmental i"...ues in teen,. S
Ann ,\rbor~f~IIIS: Call fordate'/times (73-l) 712--1399

Parenting ror Pre\'ention
Eight parent education ses'iions focu,ing on raising chilllrcn \\ho arc Ie", Ii~dyto u\c alcohol and
drug'l. Topics include: the cffl'cts of chemical dependency on children. self e~teem. feeling,. problem
solving. communication and effective discipline. S
Ann Arbor/:\I:\tIIS: Call fordate,...{time' (73-l) 712..020

31-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)

Parenting (continued)

Parenting Skills: Effective Parent·Chiid Communkation
Allend thi, infornlath'c pre<;cntation by certified parenting in~trtJctor Chrisla William ....RN. ~IS. for
an inlroouctionto the concepts of li,tening. handling feelings. and conflict re'oIUlion. PJrticip,lnt.;
\\ ill learn s~cifir parenling technique" to u\c \\ ilh their children. S
Call for dale,. lime,. location, (j

A Heart·to·Heart Conversation for ~lothers and Daughters on
Pubert~· and Gro\\ing Up
Thi, cia,s provides both mothers and daughtef\ age .. 9·11 \\ ilh accurate infomlation about the
nomlal physical and emotional change" that pre-teen girh \\ ill e\pcrience a, they enter puberty.
T\\o-day se"ion laughl by a pedialrician and a nuf\C or social \\ orker. S
Ann Arbor: Call for dates/limc"
Brighlon: Call for dates/time,
Canlon: Sat.. Apr. 2" and Sun .. Apr. 25: 2:30-":30 p.m.
Saline: Sat., ~1ay 22 and Sun .. May 23: 2:30·":30 p.m. (j

Raising Strong and Confident Daughters
Parent' have a growing concern about the risks their daughters face a, they move from childhood
to adolescence. Goal, such a ...academic achievement. sports and high ",If-esteem often lose foeu,
in favor of looking good and pleasing others. Do )'OU wanl your daughter to have and to voice
her 0\\ n opinion'! Join other parents of )oung girls in learning strategic ...to help counler these
limiting cultural stereotypes. This ...i\-hour program j, presented by Carole Lapido,. MS\V. and
Sally \VisoI7key. MSW. S
Ann Arbor:
Canton:
Brighton:

Sal., May 8: 9 a.m.·) p.m,: Call for additional dale"'time~
Call for dales/times
Mondays,April19·May 10: 7-8:30p,m.

Health Tip

Why Can't I "a"e a Balloon?
While it's hard for children to see a balloon and not want one, parents need to be aware of the
choking hazard. Although they make festive decorations, latex balloons can be deadly for children.
Some sobering facts:

• Balloons kill more children than any other toy except bicycles and other riding toys.

• The Consumer Product Safety Commission recorded 449 deaths from foreign bodies that blocked
children airways; 130 of these were balloons. Balloons, both inflated and uninflated, intact and in
pieces, were swallowed, inhaled or ingested.

• Balloons cause a significantly higher proportion of choking deaths in children three years and
older, rather than three years or younger.

Children of all ages are at risk, so please be alert!

PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH AND
INFANT CARE
Haby Beepers
Monthly Ix"e~r rental, :I\'ailable. Stay in touch \\ ilh your !ahor partner! S
Ann Arbor, 110\\<.'11: Call for infomlalion

Hab)' Building
The building. block ...for heahhy nutrition before. during. and after pregnancy. Topic ...covered include
lhe foods you ~hould eal. rating your 0\\ n dil'\. common food-rel:lled di"comfort ...of pregnancy. hin ....
for cooking. and ,hopping. and nUlritiou, reciJ1l:.... Fr.:e.
Ann ,\rbor/Education Center: Wed .. June 23. Sept. R: 7-R:30 p.m. (j

Babysitting Classes
Baby ...iuing cla""e, include CPR and Ba ...ir FiN Aid. Taught by Urgent Care nur ...e,. American Red
Cro,~ Certitkation giwn. Mu,t allend all four "e""ion". ~f u~t Ix" 12 )!". of age or older 10 allend. S
Pl~mouth: Call for date'/time' (7Jl) -ll-l·IOOO

Hrealitfeeding Preparation - Partners Clas-Ii
:\ prenJtal educJlion cia .....to edUl"'le and prep,lre p,lrtner, of e\~ctant mOlher' to nur,e lheir illf,mt,.
Taught by a regi,tered nur,e \~ho i,a certifiell hKtJlIOn con,ullanl. Appropriate for thlhe \\ ho h,1\ e
deride(lto lwa'tfl'l'll ~lI1dtheir p.lrtne!". S
110\\ ell: Thur,da) ....Apr. 29. ~I.I) 27. June 2... (j

July 29. Aug. 26: 7·9:30 p.m.

Breastfeeding Preparation - Women Only Class
f\ prl'nat:ll educalion cla" to edueJte and prepare l'\IX'Ctanl mOlhl'r ...to nUN' Iheir inran". S
110\\ ell: ThUNla) ....Apr. 22. ~fa) 20. June 17. (j

Jul)' :?:? Aug. 19: 7·9:30 p.m.

Breastfeeding Support/Questions
Appointll1en" a\:li lable \\ ith rcgi,tered nu!"e .. and la('t~llion l'on,ultan" 10 help nU!"lng mol he!" \\ ilh
problem ...anl! qUl',tion, after the) le,l\c the ho'pilJI. Infonnation on hre,\'t pump renlah and ..upplie ..
i, al,o a\ ailahle. Free telephone con'ullalioll\ included. Call for 1I\0re infonll.l!ion. S
Ann ,\rhor:
11l1\\ <.'11:

(j
(51715.J5·6:\30

Prenatal Tours
Tour the birthing facility of your choice.
Ann Arbor, Jlo\\ell: Call for datc~/time~

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)
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Childbirth Education
Prenatal education class for an expectant mother and her labor support coach. This class will
prepare participants for the experience of childbirth and includes information about the onset
and siages of labor. vaginal binh, relaxalion and brealhing techniques for natural childbirth.
Caesarean birth. medical inlervention and poslpartum self-care. S
Ho\\ell: Mondays. Apr. 12-May 17: June 7-July 12: (j

July 26·Aug. 30; Sept. I3·OcI. 18; 7·9 p.m.
Saturdays. Apr. 24 and May I; June 12 and 19;
July 31 and Aug. 7; Sept. 18 and 25; 10 am·3 p.m.

Brighton: Thursdays. Apr. 15·May 20: June to-July 15: (j
July 29- Sept.2: Sept. I6-Oct. 21; 7-9 p.m.
Saturdays, May 15 and 22; July 10 and 17;
Aug. 21 and 28: 10 a.m.-3 p.m

Childbirth Education "Refresher" Classes
This class is cspecially designed for c:o.pectantmothm amI their signifkanl others \\ ho havc already
c:o.periencedchildbinh and who wi~h 10 rcview the slagcs and pha ...c~ of labor. breathing and rclax-
alion techniqucs. Al,o covcrs thc medical intcrvcntion<;that arc currently available for mothcr- in
labor. Thi, i, a t\\o-cvcning c1a<;s.S
110\\ell: Thursda)s. May 13 and 20; July 15 and 22: (j

Sepr. 9 and 16: 7·9:30 p.m.

Grow Fit Prenatal and Postpartum Exercise Program
E\crci,e program for pregnant and poslp,Htum \\ omcn. Staffed by a ccnificd c:o.crcisespecialist \\ ho
follo\\ ~guidelines set forth by the American Colleg.e of Obstetric~ and G) necology. Call for start
dates. S
Saline: Monda)s and Wednesda)s: 3:30-4:30 p.m. (7J!) 429-I6-tO

Infant Care and CPR
This prenatal class i" for mothcrs. fathers. grandp:lfents and child care pro\ iders. Many topic<;relcvanl
to Ihe newborn infant arc covcred including: cord care. po,itioning. feeding. burping. sleep pattcrn'.
lxmel pattcrns. \:lfe transport. bathing and dres,ing. Education on infant CPR and infant Hcimlich
maneu\'Cr i, includcd (not a certification cia,s or BLS complclion course). S
Ho\\e1I: Wednesdays. May 5: July' 7: Sept. 8: 7-10 p.m. (j

Nourishing Moments Infant Nutrition Program
Program to help familics nourish their infant<;during rhe fiN year of life. While the program is
focused on oreastfceding. il aho provides ~upport and education for familie...\\ ho choose 10bottle-
feed their infants. Available to anyone in the community. regardle~<;of \\ herc your baby wa, born.
A,si,tance prO'ided hy cenified Iactalion con,ullanh and olhcr heallh profes,ionak S
Ho\\ell: Call for detait.../appointment (517) 5-\5-6830

Health Tip

Are )'ou planning on having a baby?
Submitud by Kathleen M. Jones. Certified Nurse Midwife affiliated with
St. Josepfl Mercy Hospital.

Did you know that if you adopt a heallhy lifestyle before conceplion. you are more likely to have
a healthy pregnancy and baby? The first weeks of prcgnancy are critical for the developing baby.
so optimize your heallh and your baby's health by scheduling a vi~it with your health care
provider before you conceive. Be frank about the following:

• Your family's history (genetic disorders, medical conditions and birth defects)

• Your mcdical history (medical conditions. surgeries. accidents and allergies)

• Past pregnancies and complications

• Medicalion" (prescriplion, over-Ihe-counter and binh control)

• Lifestyle, such as diet. weight, excrcise and substance use

• Immuni7..ations/infeclions (If you need vaccines. they must be givcn at least Ihree months before
trying to conceive)

So plan a visit with your health care providcr and discover the besl ways you can achieve the
hcalthiest pregnancy pos,ible for you and your baby.

NUlriBab)"
Fe('ding )our 0.10) c.1Il1lI:;1 chJlknge and the fiN 2-lmontlh of )our child'~ life i...a nutriliOll.lll}
imponant liml'. Thi ...cia, ...CJn help} our child g('1a he.lllhicr ...tan lo\\afll ...a Iifetime of gO(1(1 e.lIing.
JleJllhy l'<Ilingi, nOIju,t about good food choice'. OUI.11,0 aboul glXxl fel.'dingappro.lche .... I.e.lnl
hll\\ 10 feed }our o.loy. \\ hen to illlflxluce differcnt food" and ho\\ 10nukc keding time fun for your
b,llw and rda\in!.! for \ou. Cia" include' c(xl~in!.!lk'rnolhlr.lliOlh. rl'ci!X'....and food t.l,tin!!, S. ....,.. ....

"nn Arbor/Educalinn Center: Thur- .. May 20;6J(l·~:30 p.m.
Canton/Summit: Thur- .. July 22: 6:30·8:30 p.m.

Prenatal Education
Fr~ cia.,.,\.'., offered for C\p'-'CI;ml pJrenl' \\ho plan to ddi\'er 'heir baby at 51. Jo~eph Mercy IfO.,pitill.
luric, includl.': • Brl.'3'lfel.'ding • Self Care

• Infant Care • Pain Man;lgement During Labor
• Nutrition and Pregnanc}

Ann Arbor:

"Surrs Up" Prenatal Exercise Class
E,en:i,e \3fcly during pregnancy. ll'i" i, an aquatk e\erci-.e cia.,.; (bignell for pregnant women \\ ho
\\ i,h 10c\eTci...cin ;1 ~upe" i,ed "euing. E\erci", cia,,\.', \\ ill Ill: taught hya phy,icallherapi,t \\ ho i,
lrained in pren:ltal "\en:i,,, in'tnJclion. $
Ifo\\ell: Call for date'/time' (517) 5..J5·6517

3 1-221 I when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.



Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800)

SENIORS
Adult Foster Care Owners Group
Eduration and support provided for adull fo\ter rare facility owners speciaJiling in rare of the
elderly. Free.
Ilo\\dl: Third Thun.dJy evel)' month: \·3 p.m. (810) 632·5590

Alzheimer's Supporl Group
A support group for fami Iy members. friend .. or raregivel"\ of person, \\ ilh ,\I/hcimer's Di"Ca<;c.
lIo\\ell/First Presb) terian Church: Third Thursday e\ el)' month: 2·-1 p.m. (5 \7) 5-15·6023

Care for the Caregi\'er
As people live longer Ihan ever ~fore. caregiving for a chronically ill family member or friend i..
occurring more frequenlly. The demand,. frustralions and re\\anl, can be more easily under\lood
\\ hen shared a, e\perienn', with olher caregivers. We'lI e"plore the role of caregi\er: how to
identify stress, strains and ovcrwork. as well as specific stratcgies and resources 10 improve and
supplementlhe caregiving role. Presenled by Gerialric Social Workers Anita Clos, MA. MSW. and
Mal)'ann Kus/elewicl. ACSW. S
Ann Arbor/Education Cenler: Thurs .. May 6: 7-8:30 p.m. (j

Dementia Caregivers Group
This course. sponsored by SI. Joseph Mercy Ho\pilal"s Gerialric Heahh Scn ices and Ihe ,\II heimer's
Associalion. i, intendcd 10 provide edUt"alion and support for an) one caring for someone \\ ilh
,\l/heimer's disea<;(' or a relaled disorder. S
Ann Arbor/Snn: Call for dales/limes (7Jl) 712-5·HH

Gerialric Health Lecture Series
Thi" infomlalive free serie" i" pn:senled by Bharti Srivastava. MD. 'enior heallh 'peciali\l.
\\'ednesda),. 1-2 p.m.: Apr. 1-1- Staying Healthy While Aging

Aug. II - Women's Health
Nov. 17 - Caregiving in Olda Adult ..

Canton/Summit: (34) 397·54-14

Living with Depression
A fi\ e-week eduration and support group for depres,ed adult\ ages 60 and older. Co-spon,ored by
McAuley Mental Health Service .. and St. Joseph Mere)' Hospital Geriatric Jkallh Services. S
Ann Arbor/SHn: Call for dale"l'time.. OJ-1) 712-2SO-t

The Older, Wiser Driver
A con\Ulller educalion program thaI reviews safe driving and give .. tips for Ihe older dri\er. such a,
driving only on familiar road". avoiding night driving. ell'. A consultant from the communily Safely
Services Division of AAA of MichigJn will conducl the progrJI11.
Hrighton: Wed .. April 14: 3:30-5 p.m. Call for location (i

Peer Counselors
Older adults can \ olunteer to serve as peer coun~c1or .. \\ ho a\~i,1 other older adults. Tmining provid-
ed. C:III for more detaih.
Ann Arbor/SBR: Third Thur ..day e\'el)' month: 1·3:30 p.lll. (7J.H 712·2SO-t

Solutions for Joint Pain: What You Need 10 Know
Hear the latesl about arthrilis from Edward Lonie\\ski, D.O .. a board·certified orthopedic ~urgeon at
McPherson and SI. Jo\cph Mercy ho\pitals. Learn the latesl aboul Ihe benefils of exercise and diet on
arthrilis. as \\ell as new arthritis medications. Pre.regi<;tration required.
HO\\ell: Wed .. May 12: 7-8:30 p.m. (i

Getting Through the Medicare Maze -
Understanding Your Medicare Choices
A free information session which explains Medicare Part B. your rights
and \\hat's new in Medicare. Medicare/Medicaid insurance counselors and
representatives from SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital and U of M will be avail-
able after the program to answer your questions. Pre-registralion required.
Ann ArborlSHB: Wed .• May 19: 9 a.m.-12:00 p.m. (j

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
Beginnings and Endings
This eight-week group ""amines lime, of los, and ~rsonal tran\ition. The goals arc to facililate the
prOl'Cs.,of grieving. to build on new under..tanding, of oneself. and to e.\plorc emerging possibi1itie!l. S
Ann Arbor/MM liS: Call for date ../time!l (73-t) 712-·B99

UChange" Therapy Group for Adults
Thi, group is for people ages 18 and older \\ ho \\anl to change somelhing about themselves or Iheir
relation\hips \\ ilh olher.;. Participanls identify their 0\\ n topics. Is,ues range from working loward
resolution of personal conflicl" to addrc~\ing troublesome behavior.; or thoughts a" well a<;managing
difficullies \\ ilh feelings and/or siluations. S
Ann Arbor/~I~mS: Call for daleS/lime, (73-t) 712-·B99

Communit)' Hospice Grief Education Serie~
Thi, six-week adult education !leries help .. thO<;('\\ho hare 10\1 a loved onc through death.
UnJerllland Ihe many stages and phases of grief and the impMancc of :1 ,upport person.
Ann Arbor: Aftemoon\: Call for dates/time, (134) 327·3400
110\\ell: Call for dateo;fliml'<; (517) 5-15·61 (i I

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-54.00 or (800)
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231-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

Senior Fitness Da)'
Join us on Friday, May 14, to celebrale the "Year of the Older Adult."
McPherson Hospital, in partnership with the Brighton Athletic Club and
area Senior Centers. is presenting a day of fitness, fun and education.
Workshops will include nUlrition, walking. golfing. lennis. tai-chi and
open sessions allhe filness center with personal trainers. Keynote
presentalion on arthritis during lunch. No charge for program;
S2 donalion for lunch. Pre-registration required.
BrighlonlBrighlon Athletic Club: Fri .• May 14: 9:30 a.m.·3 p.m.

Depression Treatment Group
Enjoy life more by learning concrele stcp~ 10 decrea<;e <;ymplom ...of depn:s<;ion. Ten-\\eek group. S
Ann Arbor/MMHS: Call for date<;!time... l734) 712-·B99

Foot Care Clinic
Education and treJtment for high-ri'ik patient<; provided by a boJrd-certified podiatri ..t. S
Ann Arbor/RIIH: Call for appointment l73-l) 712·2431

Foot Care Lunch and Learn
Your feet work harder for )OU than )OU may think. so make sure you take good care of them. Join u ...
for a fn:e infonnJth'e pn':'ientation and light lunch. S(X'cially trained ~taO' from the Wound Care
Center at SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital will offer lips on protecling and caring for )our feet and Ieg.....
Call to reserve) our spot.
Ann Arbor/SUH: Fri .. ~Iay 21: 12-1:30 p.m.

Health Information Library
Books. pamphleb and video<;on a wide \ ariely of di<;ea,c and wcllne ...<;topic".
Ann Arbor/RIIU: ~lomlay<;·Thu~days: 9 ;l.1n..4 p.m.

Frida)s: 9 a.m.-I p.m. (73-l) 712-5177

Hospice Volunteering
Volunteers are nc('ded to provide a listening. ear for family memocr-. after their loved one dje~. Oflire
help and program support volunlce~ arc al'io n('eded.
Ann Arbor: Call for datc~timc~
Ho\\eJl: Call for dale,!times

(73-l) 327-3-l00
(517)545·6161

Hospice of Washtenaw Grief Reco\'er~· Workshop
A live-part educational serie, providing ~upport. understanding and friend'ihip to Iho,e \\ ho havc
survived the lo,s of a lowd one. Ffl'C.
Ann ArborlHospice of Washtena\\: 7-8:30 p.m.: call for date, (734) 327-3400

Health Tip

Eas)' Phone Access to a Wealth of Health Information
Health information is as close as your phone with the Mercy Health Infonnation Library. a service
of Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine. This free automated telephone service features audio-recorded
health information on hundreds of topics. Call today for your free copy of the directory lisling all
available health topics. Follow Ihese easy sleps from a touch·tone phone. (The system does nol
\\ork wilh a rotary or pulse phone.)

I. Dial (734) 712-5.JOO01'(800) 231-2211.
2. Press II 10 reach Ihe Health In!ormariolllibrary.
3. FollolI' the illSlme/ions TO request a directory alld/or 10 listelllo

a health message.
4. If)'ollll'oulc/ li{e 10 !ist('Il[Oa recorded heallh message. ('Jlferils

!ollr-di.r:i/llumher (see sample topic lIumhers heloll').
Sample topics
Cataract Quiz 7809 Sevcn Warning Signs of Cancer

Communicating with Your Teen 4842

Healthy Snack Foods 69·lJ

Exercise Makes Vour Heart Stronger 6132

Generic or Brand Names - Which to Buy? 4747

Hospice/Home Care Speaker's Bureau
A" )'ou plan your organi/ation's meeting schedule. con'iider educational opportunities provided by
profe'isional s(X'a~ers from HO'ipice of Wa<;hlenaw .md St. Joseph Mercy Ifome Carl'.
Ann Arhor: Call for infonnalion (734) 327-3400

"l.ean On ~Ic" Grief Resolution Series
Thi~ frl'C cighl.wee~ course i...designed to 3<;si<;tbereaved childn:n ages 6-13 and a supporting
adult \\ ork through lhe grief proces~. Participanl~ \\ ill learn the pha<;e<;and ~tage~ of grief amI the
importance of c:\pres.~ing thenl'icln:s in a po<;ilivc \\a)'.
U 0\\ ('11: Call for dales/time<; (517) 545·6 I6 I

Lifeline
Pe""onal telephone rl'''pon ...e ~)'stel11thatlink<; ~ub"cribc~ to 24·hr. emergency a'i<;hlanrc allhe louch
of a bulton. S}X"Cially~uiled for tho"e living alone. Call for morc infonnalion. S
Ann Mbor: (734) 712·3922
110\\('11: (517) 545-6-t27

31-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800

Special Programs (continued)

Marital Arts: A Marriage Enrichment Seminar
TIli .. ~j\-\\~~ ~l11inar i" d~~igned for couple'i \\ ho \\i~h 10 ..tr~nglh~n lheir lll,uitJI rdalion ..hip. The
cmpha ..j .. \\ ill be on the prJclil'al appliCJlion of inlerp.:~onal ~~ill" to develop gr~Jter imimacy \\ illt-
in Ihe marriag~. Taught 0) Gil Ureiio. S
Ann :\rbor: TlIe"dJ) '. 7 10 SJO p.m. Call for "tJrt date... (7J.1) 711·2503

Neonatal and Perinatal Loss
ThcrJpy i" J\ ;lilablc for couplc~ and individuah \\ ho hJ\ C e\peri~n('cd prcgnJncy or infant 10\\ or
\\ ho .Ire grie\ ing du~ to infertility probkm,. S
Ann :\rbor/~I ~IIIS: Call for dalc~/til11c" (7J.l) 712-·BlJl)

Be one of the first to \'isit Saint Joseph Mercy Health System's Health
Exploration Station in the Saint Joseph MercJ Canton Health Building.
While lhere, you can:
• See Ihe distance a sneeze really travels ...
• Crawl through Ihe gianl ear and sec wltal an ear

infeclion looks like ...
• Become a food molecule as you wind your way

Ihrough lhe larger-Ihan·life inleslines ...
• Discover many more wonderful things about your

body and how 10 keep it healthy ...
Grand opening scheduled for Fall of 1999. For more informal ion, call (73-1) 398-7518.

•-
Parish Nurse Partnership
A partnership belw~n )'our local Saint Joseph Mercy Heahh Sy~lem hO'ipilal and )our locJI church
10 bring a he~llth minislry 10 area congregalion'i. Parish nurse Iiai'ion'i arc available Ihrough
SI. Joseph Mercy. Saline Community and McPher~on hO'ipitals.
Ann Arbor. Ho\\ell. Saline: Call for delails (j

Pregnanc)' Loss Program
Ecumenical service for those \\ho have e,\pcrienced a pregnancy 10'''. Clo,e friend" and family
members can gather \\ ith you to remember your bab).
Ann Arbor/Chapel: ~Ion .. May 3: 7:30-R:30 p.m. (73-H 712-335-l

Volunteering
All three hospilals and several outpatiem facilities ha\ e ongoing need, for \ olllm~~ 10 a""iq
patients and/or slaff. ~fany opportunitie" arc available. Give your lime to people \\ ho n~ed it. Call
for delails and to ma~e an appointment.
Ann Arbor:
Ho\\ell:
Saline:

(73-l) 711-4159
(517) 5"5·6296
(73-l) "19-17"7

McPherson Hospital's Seventh Annual Golf Classic
The Seventh Annual McPherson Hospital Golf Classic 10 benefit Women's and Children's
Services is being held at Oak Pointe County Club in Brighton. This year, participants can
regisler 10 golf al Oak Pointc's public or private cour:.e. Lunch. dinner and beverages
will be served. S
Brighton/Oak Pointe: Mon., June 21 (73-l) 5-15-619-t

~ Saline Communit)' Hospital Foundation
Ninth Annual Golf Outing
Proceeds will benefit Saline Communily Hospilal. This ninlh annual
cvenl will take place al Travis Poinle Counlry Club in Ann Arbor. S
Ann Arborffra\'is Pointe: Mon .. June 14 (73-t) 429-1582

St. Joe's Health Education Center
Pro Am Golf Classic
Proceeds from Ihis second golf classic will benefit the Health

Exploralion Slation located in lhe SainI Joseph Mercy Canton Health
Building. II will lake place al Pheasant Run Golf Club in Canlon. Call for more information. S
Canton/Pheasant Run: Wed .. June 16 (734) 712-3192

Annual Kiwanis Golf Outing
The Ann Arbor Soulh~a'ilem Kiwanis golf oUling 10 benefil Catherine's House at S1. ,Joseph
Mercy Hospilal is being held at the Eagle Crcst Golf Club althe Yp'iilanti Marriot!. Call for
morc infomlalion. S
Ypsilanti/Marriott: Tues., June 15 (734) 712-1357

SUBSTANCE ABUSE, EDUCATION
AND SUPPORT
Adult Significant Others of Chemicall)' Dependent People
An cighH\e~k program for partners. parenl<;. adullllihling" or adull children of a chemically de~n.
dent ~~on. The foeu" i" on und~~landing chemical d~pendency and iI, Cffl'Ct<,on f;1I11ilymembe~. S
Ann Arbor/M~IIIS: Call for infomlation (734) 712-·099

Chemical Dependency Treatment: Adolescent Reco\'Cf)'
Thi" group provide, adobcenh age .. 11·17 ye.l~ wilh infonl1alion ~Ibolll addiclion and hO\\ 10

achi~ve and maintain recovery. Ilutili/c" a 12·Slep philo,oph) and support" youth~ from c:lrly
lhrough alh anccd r~'C()wry. l.ed by John Furey. MSW. S
,\nn ,\rhor/~l~lIIS: Call for infom1ation (7Jl) 711-432~

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800)

pa~



Chemical DependenC)' Treatment: Early Recorer)' for Adults
Adull" ar~ involved in g~nder-~pedlic or mi\ed-gender \\ed.!y group' along wilh individuJllherapy.
The foeu" i" to 'Ichiev~ and Ill.lintain ab,tinenc~' fwm chemical, and 10 llc\dop a heahhy life~lylc_
The group" utili/~ a 12-Slep philtMphy, S
Ann Arborf7\nmS: Call for infonnalion
SalincfGrecnbrook: Call for infonnalion

(1Jl) 712·,BOO
(1Jl) -129·1592

231-221 1 when you see the symbol. Otherwise call number noted.

Chemical Dependency Treatment: Ad\'3nc{'d R{'co\'er)' for Adults
For adulI" \\ ho have a period of sobriel) and are intcrNed in addre\\ing other lifc i,~ues \\ hile
~Irenglhening their recov~ry. Thc group' may he mi\cd gl'nder or gcnder spcdlic and \\ iII utili/c a
12-Step philosophy. S
I\nn Arbor!~l;\mS: Call for infonnation (7Jl) 712 ..BOO

Couples Group
Foeu, is on couplc~/rdation,hip i",ues in carl) r~'Co\cl')', Emotional ~upport and Cduc,lIion offered. S
Salinc!Greenbrook: Call for dales/limc, (73-1) -129-1592

Famil)' RecoHry Group
A three-scssion ~ric" on chcmical dependency rl'CO\'cl')' focu~illg on family dynamics. cducJtion
about \\ hat 10 c:\pl'Cl. and oplions for families in recovcl')'. S
SalinefGreenbrook: Call for dates/limc, (13-1)-129-1592

The Growing Tree
Thi, award-winning cighl-session program prO' idcs agc-appropriatc sub,tance abu\C education and
peer suppol1 to children agcs -I-II \\ho arc c10'iC1)a""oeiated \\ ith someone \\ ho i, abu,ing alcohol
or drugs or in a reco\'cl')' progrJIl1. S
Ann Arbor!;\l;\IHS: Call for date'!timcs (13-1) 712--1320

The Gro\\ ing Tree Alumni Group
This group meet" semi.monthly for three or si\ month, and i, for children who havc graduatcd from
the Gro\\ ing Tree progrJm. The group aCli\'itie" reinforce and e:\pand on themes pre~ented in the
Gro\\ ing Tree progrJm. S
Ann Arborf~nmS: Call for date'/time~ (7Jl) 712--1320

Parents of Substance Abusing or Chemically Dependent Children of Any Age
Pl'er-Iead. free suppol1 group pro\'ides pJrents with infomlation and emotional !>uppol1a, they deJI
with a chemically dependent or !>ub,lancc abusing child. re,gardlc~s of their age.
Ann r\rbor!~lMHS: Call for datcs/lime' (7Jl) 712--B2S

Public Information Sessions: Substance Use/Abuse Facts
Two free sessions for leens and parent, who \\ i,h 10 increa\C their "no\\ ledge of sub~lance uSl:/abu~e
and ilS potential impacl.
Ann r\rbor!~lMHS: Call for datcs/time, (734) 712· 4399

Teens and Siblings of Substance Abusing People
Edu('ation and !>uppol1group for teen, age' 12-lll \\ ho ha\ c a parent or ~ibling \\ ho i, abu~in,g 'ub-
~Iance" or i~ in a recovery progrJIll. S
Ann r\rbor/~l~lIIS: Call for date'/lime, (73-1) 712-4399

Women's Early RecO\'eQ' Group
Rccovel)' ~uppol1 and education for \\omen \\ho arc in early recovel') from drug or alcohol abu,e
and!or addiction. }.1u,1 ~ 18 years or older_ S
Ann Arbor!~I~1HS: Call for dates!time~
Saline!Greenbrook: Call for date,/time~

(73-1 712- ..BOO
(73-1) -129·1565

WOMEN'S HEALTH
Breast Cancer Pre\'ention Stud}
The Ann Arbor Regional Clinical Community Oncology ProgrJm (CCOP) b.l'ed al SI. Jo..eph ~1Cf('Y
Ho,pital ha, heen selecled a, a re~car('h "itc for Ihe Study of Tamo\ifen and Ralo\ifene (STAR)
brea'i cancer pre\ enlion trial. funded by the National Cancer In'litu!e. The STAR lrial will indude
22.000 po,tmenopau..al \\omen age' 35 )ea~ and older \\ho will lake either Tamoxifen or
Ralo\if~ne for Ii\e ye.lr\. Both medkation~ "ho\\ tremendou, promi,e in the pre\ention ofbrea,t
cancer. for more infoml.ltion. plea,e ('aHthe Saint Jo..eph Mercy JkahhLine: (800) 231-2211
For a free BreJ,t Cancer Ri~k A"e"menl. call1he Ann Arbor Regional CCOP: (7Jl) 712-565:\.

Chronic Pain ~lanagement Group for Women
A nine·\\~ek therapy group for women with chronk ph)~ical pJin. Pal1kipanh \\ illle,lm ~If·
management ~kill~ for coping \\ ith thcir pain. S
Ann Arbor!~ 17\IJIS: Call for date,!lime, (73-1) 712·-1399

Dirorce Support Group for Women
Thi, eight·\\ceJ.. SUP/Xll1group prO\ ide, an oppol1unity for \\omen to lalk about the proce~<;of
divon:~ and it, aflennath. 1lle IOpic, di"cu~"ed are ha"ed on the pJl1icipant,' nccd" and u~ually
indudc managing ,tre\\. a\\i'ling children. lelling go of Ihe p.I~I. grie\ ing and coping \\ ith lin,lllci,11
and olher ch,1I1ge".S
Ann r\rhor!~I~lIIS: Call for date'/time~ (734) 712 ..099

Emotional Eating: The Food and Mood Connection
\\'om~n in our cu!lure ,pend countlc~, amounh of lime. money. emotional ~nergy and mental pr~oe-
cup,ltion in Ihe pUT'uit of Ihinnc\\. Rfl\:hdl Ko ....ant. ~ISW. \\ ill c\plore an often overloo"ed a'pect
\If \\eighl m,lIlJ,gement: emotional caling. Increa'C' your awarene" of Ihe way' in \\ hich overealing
bl'Comcs an unhea!lhy \\ ay 10 de:ll \\ ilh emotional ,Ire,,, anti c\:lmine heahhkr ,tr.llegk, for dealing
\\ilh our emotion.;. S
Ann Arhor!Education Center: ThUT',. May 10: 7-:UO p,m, (j

31-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise call number noted.



Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)

"'0111('/1'S lIealth (continued)

The Heart of a Woman Communit)' Outreach Program
A \'oman's aWl'3ge lifelime risk of dcvcloping hcart disease is one in two. E\perts from our "Heart
of a Woman" progl'3m will vi~il your church, business. community or social group to tal~ about this
vcry important subject. Frec.
Ann Arbor/MIIVI: Call to schedulc a ~pealcr (7Jt) 712-351U

The Heart of a Woman Personalized Cardiac Care Program
Heart disea~ is thc # I liller of \\ omen over 40. If you would like to leam morc about your personal
ri,k factors for hcart disease. this clinic can help. Our progl'3m includes a risk assessment by a nurse
pl'3ctitioner. a cholcsterol profile and an examination by a cardiologist. S
Ann Arbor/Mm'I: Call for date~/times (7 Jl) 712-5100

Fit in "Fitness for Life®!"
Fitting in Filness for Life®! is a fun six-session program that teaches women of all
ages an enjoyable lifestyle approach to being active. Discover how to balance physi-
cal activity with multiple roles and responsibilities and remain active all year long. S
Ann Arbor: Wednesdays, May 5-June 9: 7-9 p.m.
Brighton: Call for dates/times
Canton: Call for dates/times
Saline: Call for dates/times (j

Making Sense of Childhood Sexual Abuse
A 12-wcel group for adult women \\ho were sexually abused as children. The group is part
lecture and part focused group discussion. Topics include the effects of se;\ual abuse on self·image.
sexualily, relationships \\ ith your partner and olher family members. and your currenl functioning.
Also discussed is the role of Ihel'3py and olher treatments and ways to build a positive recovery plan
for yourself. S
Ann Arbor/MMHS: Call for dates/times (7Jl) 712-·B04

Mental Health Services for Women
MMHS a~sists women \\ ith specific needs related to stress. depression. life changes. relationship dif·
ficulties. sexual tl'3umas. compulsive beha\'iors. pregnancy and neonalallos<;. infertility and olhcr
issues. Ongoing group ... S
Ann Arbor/~1 ~HlS: Call for dates/times (7Jll 712-4399

Perimenopause/~tenopausc Education and Support Series
Four-wcek series that covers homlOne replaccment thcl'3py. complementary thel'3ph:s. lifest) Ie
suggestions and a discussion of relationship~ and communication in midlife. Speakcr-; \\ ill include a
phYl>ician. a clinical nutritionist. a registered nu~e and a ,ocial \\ orler. S
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Call for datcl>/times (j

Weekly Support Group For Women
TIIC focu~ of this sUPPOr1group is on impro\'ing ~clf-c~tccm. confidence. c\ploring relation~hip~. rolc
demands and other daily challcnges from a \\omen's per~pecti\'e. Thi .. group is led by a Iiccn~d
thel'3pi\t. S
Ann Arbor/~I~lIIS:
PI)ffiouth:

Call for dates/limes
Call for dJlc,jtimcs

(734) 712-B99
(734) 712 ..099

MICHIGAN Michigan International Women's show
Visit us at the fourth annual Michigan International Women's Show which features a
wide variet)' of food. fitness, health, fashion, beauty, leisure and dozens of other fun
c;\hibits, giveaways, free samples, attl'3clions and demonstl'3tions for women of all
ages. Whether you've attended in the past or nOl, you won't want to miss this year's
show. Be sure to stop by the Saint Joseph Mercy Health System exhibit (#426) for
lots of intel'3ctive health activities. gi\'eaways and prize dl'3wings. Call for
details/hours. S
No\i Expo Center: Apr. 29-May 2 (j

o

INTERNATIONAL

WOMEN'S
SHO'W'

Women and Body Image
When you look in a mirror. \\ hat do you say to yourself? Do you feel you should somehow look
different'? Has your body bt-en ~omething you Sl'l:'kto control'? Thi, \\orlshop c\plores how body
images de\'clop. thc symbolic meaning of food. and \\omen's relation,hip to coO'\umer culture.
Michelle Ri\'elte. MSW. \\ ill discu ..s how to achicve the hamlOny between eating and body image. S
Ann Arbor: Tue,., May II: 7-8:30 p.m. (j

Women and Heart Disease: An Update on Hormone Replacement Therapy
Thc benefils and rhl, of estrogen replacemenltherapy for menopausal \\omen continues to be debat-
ed. Join e.\perts in cardiology and g) necology a~ thcy discu'" thi, important health i"ue and help 10
clcar up the confusion created by the conflicting results of current research. Free.
Ann Arbor/MII"I: ThUTh.. May 6: 7·9 p.m. (j

SUPPORT GROUPS
AIDS!HI\' Education .md Support: Hotline Phone ~umbers:
Infomlation and suppor1 for people \\ith qucstion~ about AIDS/HIV,
Michigan (AIDS):
Teens:
Washtena" Count)' (IIIV/AmS Resource Center):
Support Groups: (Contact H1V/AmS Resource Cenler}:

(800) 872·2437
(800) 750·8336
(800) 578·2300
(743) 572-9355 or
(800) 578·2300

Alcoholics Anon) mOlls
Saline/Green brook: ThuMay, and Saturdays: 7:30 p.m. (734) 429·1526

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)



Caregi\'ers of Aging Relati\'Cs Support Group
Ann Arbor: Wednesdays: call for infoffilation (7Jl) 712·8722
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Amputee Support Group
An ongoing educational forum and support group for individual, \\ ilh amputation,. their fami!) and
friends. Frec.
Ann ArborlMlI\'l: Call for infomlation (7Jt) 712-3583

Arthritis Support and Education Group
Provides support, education and nel\\ or1.ingopportunities for people \\ ilh arthritis and their families.
Ann Arbor/SHU: Third Tuesday: 1-3 p.m. (7Jt) 572·3224

Careghers Support Group
Ongoing group for anyone caring for a loved one. All arc \\ekome.
Ann Arbor: Call for dales/times
Can Ion: Call for dales/times
Saline: Second Wednesday: 7-9 p.m.
110\\ ell: Call for dale/limes

(734) 712-8722
(734) 712-8722
(734)429-1638
(.517) 545-6797

Crohn's ~md Colitis Support Group
Held on Ihe third Thursday of c\'Cry month.
Ann Arbor/~1H\'I: Call for more infomlation (734) 434-6262

Fibrom)'algia Support and Education Group
For indi\'iduals with fibromyalgia and Iheir families. Free.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Second Monday; II a.m.-I p.m.

and Fourth Thursday; 7·9 p.m. (734) 572-3224

Hospice Grief Support (;roUpli
"Sun,hinc and Rainlxl\\ s" is a support group for children bl:lween ages 3 and 11. "Living in lhe
Light"' is a group designed 10 mcctthc needs of leen, ages 12 to IS. Olher speciali/ed group, foeu,
on the needs of adulh. !>ucha, "New Beginning," for senior.. or "Survi\of' of Suicide:' Fn:e.
Ann Arbor: Call for dales/times (734) 327·3400
Ho\\ell: Call for dale!>/Iime!> (.517)545-6797

Health Tip
Reading to newborns: It's ne\'er too earl}'.
The Pediatrics Department at SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital has begun a program 10 provide books for
parenls with special care newborns 10 foster a love for books and early childhood reading.

Reading to infanls and preschoolers helps them develop reading skills and creales a closer bond
between parent and child. Since newborns' eyesight is limited, Iheir sense of hearing is very
important 10 them in identifying their parenls. Only the sense of touch plays a bigger role in
communicating love to newborns.

Kidney Education and Support Series
An opportunily 10 kam ahelUlkidney disea!>cand Irealmenl oplion". share experiences wilh other
kidney patienls and Iheir families. and talk wilh patienl' already receiving Ireatmcnt. Free.
Ann Arbor: C;l1Ifor datc'/Ioeations 6:30-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-3-l83

Narcotics Anonymous
Saline/Green brook: Sunday~: 7:30 p.m. (734) 429-1526

Orereaters Anonymous
Ann Arbor: Call for dale. time and place

Parkinson's Support Group
For Par1.in'lon's p:lIienl, and Iheir families. Fealures speakers. group di"cu""ion and per,onal shJring
from patients. Iheir partner.. and family members.
110\\ell: La'it Tuesday momhly. 7·8:30 p.m. (517) 546-3307

Stroke Clubs
Support groups for slroke survivor.. and Iheir careghers of all ages. Call for mOnlhly agenda.
Ann Arbor area: FiN Tuesday every monlh (734) 712-2426
110\\ell: Third Tuesday evel)' month. 6 p.m. (517) 545·6333

Stroke Education Program
lnfomlalion for individual" \\ho have sU'Itainedor are al risk for a stroke and their families. Free.
Ann Arbor: Third ThuMay evel) monlh (c\cepl holiday~):

4:30·6 p.m. (734) 712-356.5

Sun-h'ors of Suicide Support Group
For individual, \\ho h,l\'Cexperienccd a 10""' by suicide.
110\\ell: Fir..1and third Tuesda) s monlhl): 7 p.m. (.517) 545·6796

Th)'foid Disorder Support Group
Infomlation and ~upport for individual" \\ ilh Ihyroid di'lorder...
PI) mouth Librar): Call for dalc,/times (734)453·7945

"Tnmsitions" Loss Support Groups
Ileid on a drop-in ba"i, and opcn to anyone in Ihe community \\ ho ha'i experienced a loss by death.
The groups are free and tksigned for coping wilh lifc's tran"itions in a !>3fe.confidential atmosphere.
Brighton: FiN Tuesday c\'el)' month: 6:30·8 p.m. (517) 545·6797
110\\ell: FiN Wcdn('sday evel)' month: 12:30-2 p.m. (517) 545·6797

For more informalioll about other support groups, call tile Michigan
Self-Help Clearinghouse aI1-800-777-5556 (Monday-Friday, /0 a.m.-] p.m.)

31-2211 when you see the ) symbol. Otherwise call number noted.
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 7 f 2-5400 or (800) 231-221 I when you see the symbol. Otherwise. call number noted.

PAGE #

SPRING/SUMMER 1999
COMMUNITY HEALTH EVENTS AT-A-GLANCE

Check the page number accompanying each listing for more details on these program offerings.
Also, check throughout this brochure for ongoing programs not listed here.

APRIL 1999
12 Childbirth Education. Howell

14 Cardiovascular Disease:
Diagnosis & Treatment

14 The Older. Wiser Driver

14 Staying Healthy While Aging

15 Childbirth Education. Brighton

15 Health Care Provider BLS-
Recertification .. Howell

19 Raising Strong & Confident
Daughters. Brighton

21 What's the Condition of
Your Nutrition'!

22 Breastfeeding Preparation -
Women Only

22 NutriWay. Canton/Summit

24 Childbirth Education. Howell

PAGE # MAY 1999CONTINUED

27 Breastfeeding Preparation - Partners 11

PAGE # AUGUST 1999
10

9

4 Cope With Cardiovascular Disease

4 NutriWay. Ann Arbor

9 Health Care Provider BLS -
Initial. Howell

I I Geriatric Health Series

JUNE 1999 PAGE #

12 Dealing with Diabetes - 6
"In the Later Years"

12

10

4

2 Cardiovascular Disease: 9
Diagnosis & Treatment

7 Childbirth Education. Howell 10

II Making Sense of Sodium

18 Understanding Your Medicatiom

19 Breastfceding Preparation-
Women Only

21 Immunization Clinic for Children
10

9 Pediatric Heartsaver. Howell 5

9 Immunization Clinic for Children 6

9 9 What's the Condition of
Your Nutrition?

I I 10 Childbirth Education. Brighton

12 Childbirth Education. Howell

14 Saline Community Hospital
Annual Golf Outing

14 Health Care Provider BLS-
Initial. Howell

7

10

24 Advanced Cardiac Life Support 4

24 Mothers and Daughters: Puberty 10
and Growing Up. Canton

27 Health Care Provider BLS - 4
Recertification. Howell

28 Cope With Cardiovascular Disease 9

28 Immunization Clinic for Children 6

29 Breastfeeding Preparation - Partners 11

29 Michigan International
Women's Show begins

I~""'-'----~--- -~----

MAY 1999
3 Pregnancy Loss Program

4 Learn. Taste & Share

5 Fit in "Fitness for Life®!"

5 NutriTots

5 Making Sense of Sodium

5 Infant Care & CPR

6 Care for the Caregiver

14 Senior Fitness Day

15 Childbirth Education. Brighton

19 Managing Your Stress

17

16 SI. Joe's Pro Am Gol f Classic

16 Cope With Cardiovascular Disease

17 Breastfecding Preparation -
Women Only

21 McPherson Hospital's Annual
Golf Classic

23 Baby Building

23 NutriWay, Howell

9 21 Childbirth Education, Brighton

9

7

4

12

9

9

II

6

10

25 Managing Your Stress 9

26 Breastfeeding Preparation - Partners 11
10

10

15 SEPTEMBER 1999
4 Integrating Exercise into

Your Lifestyle

8 Infant Care & CPR15

9

t I

8 Cardiovascular Disease:
Diagnosis & Treatment

8 Baby Building

9 Childbirth "Refresher" Class

13 Childbirth Education. Howell

13 Health Care Provider BLS -
Initial, Howell

13 NutriWay, Saline

15

11

7

- --- ----- - --~---~--------- ---------- - - -------_.----

9 14 NutriWay, Ann Arbor

15 NutriWay. Howell

6 Women & Heart Disease: 17
HornlOlle Replacement

8 Raising Strong & Confident 10
Daughters. Ann Arbor

II Women and Body Image 17

12 Joint Pain: What You Need to Know 13

12 Understanding Your Medications 9

13 Childbirth "Refresher" Class 10

19 Getting llnough the Medicare Maze 13

20 NutriBaby. Ann Arbor I I

20 Emotional Eating 15

20 Oncology Memorial Service 4

20 Breastfeeding Preparation - 11
Women Only

21 Foot Care Lunch & Leam 12

22 Mothers and Daughters: 10
Puberty & Growing Up. Saline

25 NutriWay. Ann Arbor 7

26 Integrating Exercise into 9
Your Lifestyle

PAGE #

14

7

16

6

9

10

23 Making Sense of Sodium

9

7

15 What's the Condition of Your Nutrition'! 9
24 Breastfeeding Preparation - Partners 11

30 Understanding Your Medications

30 NutriWay, Ann Arbor

JULY 1999
7 Infant Care & CPR

12 7 Managing Your Stress

PAGE #

15 Pediatric Heartsaver. Howell

16 NutriWay, Canton/Summit

16 Childbirth Education. Brighton

18 Childbirth Education. Howell

18 Immunization Clinic for Children

10 Childbirth Educ'ltion, Brighton

12 Health Care Provider BLS -
Initial, Howell

14 Immunization Clinic for Children

14 Integrating Exercise into
Your Lifestyle

14 Pediatric Heartsaver. Howell

15 Childbirth "Refresher" Class

12 21 Cardiovascular Disease:
Diagnosis & Treatment

22 NutriBaby, Canton/Summit

10

9

10

4

22 Cope With Cardiovascular Disease 9

29 Making Sense of Sodium

to
9

22 Breastfeeding Preparation - 11
Women Only

26 Childbirth Education. I lowell 10

28 What's the Condition of 9
Your Nutrition?

29 Childbirth Education. Brighton 10

29 Brcastfceding Preparation - Partners 11

31 Childbirth Education. Howell 10

6

9

OCTOBER 1999
6 Understanding Your Medications 9

13 Managing Your Stress 9
5

10

9

20 Integrating Exercise into
Your Lifestyle

NOVEMBER 1999
11 17 Caregiving in Older Adults

PAGE #

9

10

9

I I

10

to
4

7

7

7

5

7

10

10

6

9

PAGE #

9

PAGE #

12
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Community Education Locations
Abbreviated locations used in this calendar are listed in
their entirety below:

Ann Arbor: S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital campus
530 IE. Huron River Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 712-3456

Ann Arbor/M CCC: McAuley Cancer Care Center
(734) 712-5948
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Michigan Heart & Vascular
Institute (734) 712-5205
Ann Arbor/MMHS: McAuley Mental Health
Services and McAuley Chemical Dependency
Services, 2006 Hogback, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
(734) 712-2595
Ann Arbor/RHB: Reichert Health Building
(734) 712-5300
Ann Arbor/SHB: Senior Health Building
(734) 712-5189

o Canton: Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building
1600 S. Canton Center Rd., Canton, MI 48188
(734) 398-7557

8 Canton/Summit: Canton Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Parkway, Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5110

(.'; Howell: McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Road, Howell, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000

o Plymouth: Saint Joseph Mercy Arbor Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI 48170
(734) 414-1010

(.'; Saline: Saline Community Hospital
400 W. Russell S1., Saline, MI 48176
(734) 429-1500
Green Brook Recovery Center (734) 429-1592

o Ypsiianti/Haab: Haab/Ypsilanti Building,
IIINorth Huron S1.,Ypsilanti, MI 48197

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH 'lVC/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A Member of Mercy Health Services

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
MCPHERSON HOSPITAL

SALINE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

o SJMHS Hospital

o Class Location
• Other SJMHS .

Medical Facility

Milford••Brighton r-....--- ........~
South Lyon

Novi

Whitmore Lake Northville

Livonia•
• Westland

Dexter
Canton• • eo

Ann Arbor Ypsilanti

·0

Dundee•
For additional copies of this calelldGl~please call (734) 712-2357.

Visit Saint Joseph M erey Health Syste111online at www.sjl1zlz.eoI11
• '.. 4 ...

---

• Meet some of the
• friendly faces behind

• the H ealthLine

••••••••• The friendly staff at

• Saint Joseph Mercy

• HealthLine

• can assist you with:

• • Finding a doctor, nurse

• practitioner, physician assistant

• or certified nurse-midwife,

•• • Registering for a class or

• program offered through
Saint Joseph Mercy• Health System,•• • Speaking directly to a

• registered nurse regarding

• your health concerns.

•• We're here to serve you

• 24 hours a day,

• seven days a week.

• T•• (800) 231·2211• or (734) 712·5400•
--

http://www.sjl1zlz.eoI11
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UNCLAIMED SCHOOL ORDERS
NECCm SCHOOL MonEL SEW & SERGE SEWING MAcmNES

. The Necchi Sewing Machine company (Manufacturing Quality Since 1835) Ordered the production of
large quantities of their 1999 Sew & Serge Sewing Machines anticipating large orders for this model.
DUE TO ECONOMIC CONDITIONS THESE ORDERS WERE NOT RECEIVED!

THEY MUST BE SOW!!!!!!
These heavy duty School Model Sewing'Machines ARE MADE OF METAL AND HAVE METAL
HOOKS & GEARS. THEY ARE BRAND NEW and, have the Necchi Company's 25 year warranty.
They are designed to sewall fabrics (without tension adjustment) such as Levi's, Canvas, Upholstery,
Nylon, Silk, Stretch Materials, Vi~yl, AND

THEY EVEN SEW LEATHER!!!!!!!
With the built in Professional Serging Stitch, You sew the Seam and Serge the edge of the fabric at the
same time (Eliminating two seam operations). With an optional cutter you can trim the seams as you
sew. But unlike the factory style sergers, this machine also makes Butto'nholes (any size), Invisible Blind

~ Hems, Monograms, Applique, Decorative Patterns, Satin Stitching, Corsetry Stitching, Double Seams,
~ Sews on Buttons, Rolled Hems, Quilting Stitching, Leather Glove Stitch and Mo~e!! WITHOUT THE
~ USE OF OW-FASHIONED CAMS OR PROGRAMMERS. Just turn the dial and see Magic Happen!!!

~ NOW YOU HAVE IT ALL IN ONE MACHINE
t THIS FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE IS FOR
~ ONE DAY ONLY
~ Your Price with this Ad is

$199.00 AFrERSALIlPRlCE$S6',-

Other models available at comparable savings. All machines are cabinet ready.
Cash, Check, Mastercard, VISa,Debit Cards, Discover, American Express or Layaway Accepted

Ramada Inn
PAY IN FULL AND

TAKE DELIVERY
OF YOUR MACHINE

AT THE SALE!

NECCHI
MANUFAcruRING

QUALITY

SINCE 1835

125 Holiday Lane
Exit 137 off 1-96, Immediately North of exit

Can be seen from freeway
Howell, Michigan

Saturday, April 10th, 1998 ·ll:00a.m. to 4:00p.m.
LAST DEMONSTRATION AT 3:45 p.m.

FOR INFORMATIONPRIORTO SATURDAY, CALL 1·800·660·5468, JACKSON, MI· 9:30AM -5:30PM
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